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1. 8cll•rosi,; iu the coronnry sulcus of the pen is.

Sclerosis iu the llllbic rl'giou.
l'L\Tf: :!. s..i..-rosis on the an tcrior surface of the scrotum.
Sclerosis on the rijl;ht labium
Pl. 1·n:
.\mhnstiform sclerosis aucl indurntivc edema of the kft
labium.
P1. \Tf; 611. Ulcerative sclo.>rosis in the vaginal portion of the cervix.
1'1. \Tt: !i/1. Hclcrosis in the vaginal portiu11 of t.hc cervix.
1'1..1T1·: 7. Two ulcerative scleroses 011 t.hc o~ uLcri.
1'1•.\'1'1·; 8. Sclerosis on the lower Ii p.
P1.\T1·: !I, 8clcrosisat the right angle of tho mouth.
1'1. \Tf: JO. Sclcrosi~ of the to111w<'.
!'1. ITf: 11. Sclerosis of the ri~ht tonsil.
!'!. \Tf, 12. lmlurati1·c syphilitic c<il-111:1.
l'L\TI: !:$. R...cl•nt macnlar Pruption (rosl'l>la) over the entire surface of
the bo<l~-.
I'L.\Tf: 11. J..arl(c macules mi;'(ccl with 1•a1mlcs, scattered over the entire
body.
)'J,\TK 11'1, (Oorsal new.)
)'1, \Tl-: f;;. Erythemn. flguratum.
f'I. \ TF Iii. Erythenia figumtnm (cr~· thi·mc cirrince-Fournier).
1'1. \Tl·'. 17. Syphilitic papules clh;trih11t1•d 01•<•1· the e11t.irt> hocly.
1•1. 1·r1-: '"· Pap11 l opustu Jar sy phi l itlt• .T1u111 <lice.
Small, aggregated papuks (lichc11oid sypliilide, rclapsin~
form.
1'1. \Tf: :!O. l'ap11loS<1namous s,,·philidt·.
l'l.\Tf. ·~I. I'ap11li1r orhic11lar -yphiliclc.
l'r \Tf"' '.!°!, -.r.:. lrn·:..•ularl~· dbtrihuh'<l p;1p11lnrsyphil ide.
l'l,\TY. :!I. L•·11kop:;1-' 1 ,,f the n<·ek. l'apules on the J?ei:italia.
l'I \Tt: ~ l•t. ( Front 1·icw )
1'1 'TF. ;[._ Fial, 1tli-t1-11i111t pa1111lr~ nn 1111· forclwntl a11<l face.
1 '1 \Tf •!ti.
~yphilitic alopcciu ar~olatis.
PL\TF. "
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ILLL~<;TRA1101YS.

Pr,ATE :2Ga. Pupules 011 the hairy scalp.
PLATE '27. Small pustules 011 the fact'.
Pt,AT~:s '28, 21-Ja, :21-Jb. 1'ustula1· syphilid<:.
l'J,ATJ>:< '!.H, 29tt.
Proliferating pustular ulcers (frambesia or yaw•) on
both cal vcs.
PLATT,; 30. Psoriasis syphilitica plautaris.
PLATE 3111. Eroded papu les between the toes.
Pt,ATE :Ub. Papules <tnd fissun!s betweeu the toes.
Pt,ATJ,; 32. Syphilitic paronychia of both hands.
PLATE 33. Prol ifcmti ng, eroded papules of diphtheri tic character.
PJ,A 'l'F. 34. Proliferating papulcs.
PLATE 35. Proliferating papnles Oil the labhi majora, in the gruitocrural fold, and on the perineum as far as the anns.
PLATE 36. Proliferali11g pnpules on the labia majorn, Oil the periucnm,
and about the sinus.
PLATE 37. Hypertroph ic papu les alld folds abou l the an us.
Pr,ATE 38. Old anuular papu lcs that ha,•e begun to heal in the ceuter.
PLATE 3!l. Diphtheritic papulcs on the mucous membrane of the os
uteri and \'agina.
J"LATE 40. Dipblheritic papules on the murous membrane of the upper
lip and left side of the mouth.
PLATE Jla. Infiltration and superficial necrosis of the runcosa and sub·
mucosa of tine upper lip.
PLATE 4111. l:Jlcerating papulcs and incipient lcukoplasia of the tongue.
Pr,AT~: 42<1. Elevated, coalescent papules on the hard palate.
Pr..\ TE 42b. Lcukoplasia (psoriasis) \ingure.
PLATE 43a. C'ondylornatous iritis.
PLAT&: J3/i. Gummatous tar~itis of the left e~·e. Trachoma.
PLATES JI, 45. Syphilitic frambl'sia (yaws). Syphilis prrecox.
PLATES 46, 46tt, 47. Gummntous nicer$ on the labia majora, the posterior commissun•, the right labium minus, and
the vagi11a.
Pr.ATE 4?11. Gummatous uker of the left nipple.
PLATE -!Sb. Gummn of the breast.
Pr.ATE 4!.l. Syphilitic rnpia.
PLATES 50, 5011. Serpiginous, gummy ulcer.;.
Pt.A'l'E 51. Serpiginous, gummy nlct>rs of the ril(ht calf.
PLA'rr'. 52. Cutaneous l(Ummn on the dorsum of the foot. Guuuna of
the phnrynx.
Pr.ATE :;211. Ulce1·ativc gurnuiata of the pericranium.
P1..\TB :;3, Gnmma in the gla11<ls of the tH'l'k, with cleslrndion of !hr
intt>gument.
l)l..\'l'E!"\ :>iJ, 5·1tt. (:;un1tuatous ulcers of the sk:i11 1t11d in}!ttinal :,.tlauLl~.
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PL \TE;);;, (i11n11uatous disease and ll('C:l'OSis of the son parts.
1'1. \TE 5ti11. lkstruction of thl'I so!'L pahtte by gnmruatous ulceration.
1'1. \TE ;;tib. Gnwwa on the posterior wall of the pharynx.
1'1. \TE ,;7_ (.;ururnatous glossi tis.
PLAT8 58. Papulopustular exauthema. Hereditary syphilis.
PLAT8 59. Papulovesicopustu Im· exauthemii. HeredHary syphilis.
l'LATE 6011-c. Hereditary syphilis.
l'LATr: ti!. Vene1·enl ulcers on the foreskin and on the head of the 11e11is.
PLJ.TJ:: 62. Coutagious, coalescent venere~I ulcers ou the skin of Lhe
penis. Adcnitis of the right inguinal glands.
PL.i.'rE 63. Parnphimosis from venereal ulce1· 011 the foreskin. Iuflarumatory edema. Suppu rnti Vil adeu it is in both groins.
PLATE 64. Suppurative lymphangitis of the dorsum penis \bubouulus
~isbeth i), with necrosis of the iutegnment.
PLATE 65. Abscess of the left glaud of Bartholiu.
PL\ TE fi6. Gonorrhea. Ca vea·n i tis.
PLATi,> ti7. Condylomata acuminata.
PLATE 68. Condylomata acumi1mta on the coronary su lcus and on the
inner layer of the foreskin, which is inflamed and
necrotic aloug the left border.
PLATE 69. Condylon1ata ac11111in~ta a~ the os uteri.
PLYrE 70. Subcutaneous hemorrhage into the skin of the penis.
PLATE .1. Molluscum contagiosum (mouiliforme [bead-like]).

E D I T 0 R'S PREFACE .
has al ways been granted as one of the
chief attributes of Gerinan teachers. The present vol nn1c,
in the opinion of the editor, shows another trait•no less
characteristic, but whicl1 is perhaps not so grncrally conceded. I t is a certain strong practical sc•nse in selecting
the material and presenting it in the forn1 best fitted to
the needs of those for " 'horn it is intended. On the Jattet· ])Oint the author has defined the purpose of his 'vork
in his preface. l\1aking i:;o1nc allo,vance for local cnston1s
THOROUOTINESS

and conditions, especially in the n1atter of treatmc,nt,
the book '"ill, it is bclievccl, pro,·e a thoroughl.v practical
111an ual for the every-day use of the practising physician.
The translator has cuclcavored to follow the Gern1an
text as faithfully as possible, and has ventured to depart
from the original only \\'hen the neecls of the language appeared to justify such a departure. The translation \Vill
therefore be iound to be a conscientious reproduction of the
author's ideas in concise, s.nooth, anrl graphic phraseology.
For the sake of convcnic>nce the names of drugs and
cf'rtain technical tcrn1s ha"e been nuule to eonfonn to the
<'lllTf>nt English exprcFsions, and in the pTescriptions the
r11ui valcnt am0unt:> in apothecary's weight ha,·e been
a1l1lP<l in parcnthc;;rs after the nun1bcr of grams.
1\. short inclC"x has been a<lc11·1l, which is to be regarded
rathPr as a supplement to the table of contents and the
li~t ,,f ilJ11;;trations.
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PREFACE.

IN complying with the publisher's request, made to 1ne
two years ago, to prepare an Atlas of Venereal and Syphilitic Diseases, I have endeavored to produce a book which
should be ·within the reach of a wider circle of reader:=;,
as both the scope and the cost of the pictorial works
hitherto published on the subj ect necessarily restrict their
influence to a comparatively s1nall number. To carry ont
this plan it 11•as found necessary to select those diseases
"'hicb are of the most frequent occurrence and greatest
practical importance, omitting such as interest only the
,;pecialist. The san1e principle controllecl the composition
of the text. The clinical 1naterial is drawn chiefly fron1
my ward in the IC. IC. Rudolfsspital in \Ticnna. I have
to express my thanks to Dr. Braun, Director of the
Xorthern Austrian Foundling Asylum, for two cases of
hereditary syphilis; to (Prof.) Dr. Bergmcister, "Prin1ararzt," for two casei:; of syphilitic eye-disease, and to
(Prof.) Dr. E. Lang for a case of <liscase of the hairy
!<Cal p.
:;\fr. Schmit.son mastered the difficult problem of interpreting and reproducing the various clinical pictures in
an amazingly short time, and has turned out a tru ly
admirable set of wate1·-colors, tl1c reproduction of which
by the pub! ish i ng house has been done i11 the 1nost
f'Xtmplary manner.

'

/'U/1'1'.l<'h'.

In the work of

:-irtin~

tilt'

l'a.;l·-Jii,.torie~

anll prPparing

the n1atcria I I ha\'(' IH•('ll lllO"t aul y an cl zealou:>I y aidt·<l
u\·. lll\'. as,.;i~tant, l >r. Oro!'<Z.
'l'o all these gentle1ncn I wi~h to cxpres-> my hearty
thanks, an(l I trust that thr prc•,,cnt work 111ay 1nret with
a kintl reception a11H111g those fu r who111 it is i11te11tletl.
DR. ;.\l H.ACEl{ .
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PL ,\ T E 1 .
Scler osi s in t he Coronary Sulcus of t he Penis.

Present Condition.-Un t h0 don•al a,;p0l't of tl1c nr1·k a
S('lero:->•s 111P:1s11ring ahout I 1·111. i11 dialllc·tPr; the :<nrfoc·t• ii>
n1•1T1ltil', the· lias0 and 8lll'l'<>llntli11~ tis,.,111• lllrnlc·ratelyillfiltrat1•1l.
l'('l'l'l'J!lil ol 1· ,;w('lli11g in 1111· i11gui11al glands; on the tl'm1k a
pall'. sligldl~· rni~l'cl C'l'll!ltio11
i"<'h ..J,; :11llllitl<•tl \'11\. :.!I. ].'\!I,). l"an; he had his last roitns
0<'t. Ith; till' ,;orP rm tlw l•P11i,; dc•\'l'lnpcd four weeks Inter.
llas nlwnys ]1(•011 healthy.

L

•

P L 1\ T E 2.
Scle rosis in the Pubic Region.
Present Condition.- In th(' pnl•ic rPgion there is a

selero~is

al1ot1( (hp siz1• nf' :I hazp]nut whil'h i,; qnitP <IP<']>; the floor is l'O\'Pt'l'd in part \\ilh pm; 11111! in part with pal<' granulations: thP
Pdg1·s an· 'harp. tn11gh am! i11liltrntt•d, and tilHT0111uled hy a zone
nf i11Jla111111alinn. Till' i11g11i11:d gland,.; arc• gn'atly enlnrgPd; the
axi ll nr.r nncl
i1·;d, only n1od1•ratP I)' :--11.
1\1. T., :ll yP:u·s old, wnrks in a gns-fnl'tor~·; nd111itte1l June 7,
1R~lli. In th<· IH·~i11ni11~ nf "''."a glo"ing piP1'P of eukc fl'll on
th1• pati .. 11t ',; liar•· lin•a,t; in attP1n11ti11g In ,;hake it out of his
dnthin.~ h1· l111rnt hinist>lf' in th<· p11l1i(' n·gion. Two weeks latPr
hP had l'nitus. I IP had 110 s11spil'i1111 of the tn1P 1i<1ture of hi~
dis•·:1"'" On .11111 .. ~!Ith a clark-n•d, pnpular ;;yphilide appeared
(Ill th<' l1rnly.
Lu\'al tn·atnH•ut and t wrnty-lhe i1111nctions effected a cure.

'"'l'I

•

•
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PI,1\ TE 3 .

Sclerosis o n the Anterior Surface of the Scrotum.
Present Condition.-011 ~he scrutu1n, lwlow the a11glP
for111ctl by the pe11i" ( pPno,crutal nngle), is sel·n n sd<'ro,,is a
littll' largl'r than an nh1101ul. The f\Urfact• i>' ukPratc<I, the b:1se
anti t·tlgp,.; inliltrat<'d. The rt'st of tht• gP11ilal n•gio11, as W<'ll as
thP skin 011 t11C' trunk :11ul <'xlremitit>>', i.-; !'nn·n·tl with l'C'CC'llt
pa pules a;; lurgl' a:< lt·11t ils. The ohkr uf tlu·se papult•s already
show dpsq11anrntio11 oll th .. ;;urliH·e.
\\'. A., :l.S Yl'ars old. 111;11!-.Jrirer; ad1nitte<l Xo1-. 1, lb!l•3. The
patii·nt >'ays he paid nn attPnti"n to the ;;ore 011 lht• serotu111 at
first. It hegaJJ to hl' lllon· lH1lil'eahlc li1ur W<'t'ks ag11; the eruption appeared nnly six da.1·:1 n:,:<1.
Aft"r local lr<':tlnH·nt with gra~· plast<'r a111l a cour,;e of
t11t•nty-li1·e inu1wti1111s the ;;.dcrosis 111 ..dt'<l 1·1m1pll'lcly, the infiltr;1tion at till' has(' >'nftt>tH•1l, and the l'l'U}ltiu11 dis:lp(>l':lretl.
The patient was discharged on Dec. :.!d, after thirty-two <lay~·
treat1nent.
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P L ATE 4 .
Sclerosis on the Ri ght Labium Majus.

T he right lauiu1n ma.ill" 1s 111{)(kratdy "'"lh·n and edt'tnatous.
On the exten1nl ><ttrfH<'C' of th<' lowPst >-PµlllPtlt thPn~ if< ;i hard
lu111p ah<int "" largP ""a pC'1111y: the cratC'r-likP 1·<·ntc'r is <'01·ered
with \lll' and cli,C'harg(':,; quit1· J'n•c•l.1"
I n a•l•lition lo the• ,;1·1t>rn"i" d•·scTihc·d. tl11• patiC'nt Pxhihit,.;
a 111acnlar ~.\·philid,, 011 tlH' trnnk and a ll'nti<'nlo-pnpnlar C'rnp·
th111 on thC' thigh' and 1H1ll's Tht• in;.:nin:1l, a, \\'c•ll a,.. the c·cn·ieal and axillary lylllph-~h111<l>< on hotl1 ,.,idt'' of thP ho<ly are
i111·0IVC'<l.
K. C .. ~() yc>ars 111<!: admittPd ,\ug. lti, J.'l!lti.
llC'r tir,.,t
l'<'ll!'r('a] att<ll'k. wloiC'h ,-]1<• "aY' l11•_gan tln•pe \\'Pl'k, ago{'?).
Afl<·r lif"tPe11 i11nncti1111' l11t• >'l'lProsis ll!'alt·•I. thP edema dis·
appran•cl, thP en111ti•>ll '"'":lllll' le:>:< angry (palPr). nud thl' intlltration ahout< the site of the sdcro:,i:s as well a:• the glaudular
s11"t•lliug duninishe<l.

•

P L.ATE 5.
Ambustiform Sclerosis and lndurative Edema of the Left
Labium M ajus.

Present Condition.-Tlw t·ut ir" left. labium maju;; i;how:; n
li\'id tli:-;c"loralion a11d i:-; !'Oll,id«rahl~· ~woll!'ll and indun1ted .
•\l1011t LIH· muldll' is an uit'!'I' with he11101Thagie floor n11d
:<liglilly t•rodl·d t·dgl's, n·"•111l.Ji11g H wound 1uadP hy a rrd-hot
in,1n11111•uL (s• h·ni~is a11il11htir.. ruii:<). Th!' ingui11:1l glands,
"~Jl!'l'iall~ oH l h1· ll'rt 'id•-. an· "11·ullt•11, a11d tla· axillary and
t'Prl"ienl glund,;. slightly 1•11largt·<L ]'aticul hat! lw1·11 sufft•ring
fro1n in"on111ia li•r a 111·vk. L1tl'r in thn n11irst• ul the <li~t·a:st·
:1 rusl'ola apJH·an·d on tlw truuk.
11. ?IL, :!I \t•:ns •.Jd, l':t~hi!·r; :1dmittrd lkt. 1:~. lb~lli. The
pa!iPllt ,;ays slit• 11oti1·1·d lwr t'lllllliliun ouly a Wl'l'I.- :Igo. La;;t
ct•itlts $(•\-('It '' t•t•J,s ag1>.
..,\fter thP lltil' of iu1111c-tion;; thC' Pruption dis:l)•J>Pnn·tl. the
gla1ululnr swPlling diu1ini,.hl'cl, tlH· 'dl•rusi:-; l1l':tll'•L anti the
indurati1·e etle111a was reduced to an elastic thickc11i11g of the
lauiun1.

•
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P LA T E Ga .
Ulcerative Sclerosis in the Vaginal Portion of the Cervix:.
Tbe vaginal segment enlarged as ~'L whole'; lh<' os slightly coutrartcd by i<<"ar-ti~l'UC. On the anterior lip, r)o,c to the os, is a
slightly raisl'<l i:n:IC'rosis, the lloor of which pres<•nts a diphtheritic appearance mid is n1arkPd in places by :;lllall he111orrhages.
On palpa.tion a lump as hanl as <"artilagc ran he plainly ruade
ont in the Y<lginal portion. There is a shallow erosion on the
posterior lip.
D. A., 22 years old. The patient has gi,·en birth to one child.
She first becan1c a11·an• of her disease when a selcrosis, ,;imilar
to the one dcsc1·il1P<l, appPart><l on 01w of the labia. She knows
nothing of the st·)prnsis in the Yagi11al portion. L:1i::t coitus
se\•en weeks a~<), la:4 lint lllH' <'ighf<'<'n month.>< :i.go.
Later in the C<Hll'se of the di~PllSl' a m n1·11lar syphilidP 1nade
its <ippearance. Inguinal, cerYiea l, and :1xillnry glands e11larged.
Inunction treat1nent.
The scl<'rosis was excised and exan1ined under the n1icroscopr.1
See Vierf,e.fjahrschrift fiir Dermatologie, 1881, page 57 et seq.

PL ATE Gh .
Sclerosis in the Vaginal Portion of the Cervix.
Present Oon dition.-Yngina pal<' an<\ disternle<l; s<'crction
scanty. Cervix large >1nrl rylin1lrical. On the nnterinl' lip is n.
circnlar, sbttrply cirenm~rrihc>d 11Jrocr nbont :1s lnrg<' as a Jl<'nny,
with purulent fl-0or. Rurroun<ling tif'snc 11111d1 inllan1cd. <Th1111ls
palpable everywhf.>r<'.
P. C., 43 yenrs old. prostitute; ad1nittcrl April 15, 1896. Says
she has been i 11 six days.
Treatment. - vVhite-pr ecipitate oint ment. Cicatrization
i\Iay 4, 1896.

PL A TE 7.
Two Ulcerative Scleroses on the Os Uteri.
Thr. cervix a;; n whoh• is swolll'n and l'den1atou~, and shows
sov<'ral ci<'atridal contradicms, t!IC' rl'sult of fonner coofinrnienti<. On i<y111n1C·tric:d an•ais of the• nnterior nnd posterior lips
arc two i:;hnrply c·irc·nmH<Tihl•d s<'lt•rosc·"· with raisrd edges nnd
inu·ul<•nt f!ClCll'. 'l'hl• snrronnding tis:<ne is very hard to tlH'
touch, 'l'hr Hl'c ·rd ion is l'iC'l'ous in e haradl'r and not par ticularly
copwus.
CJ. i\1., 2 1 yPnrs olcl. '!'hr patiN1t was not aware of hrr disras<', hnt <'a1110 to he tn·atl'd f1tr papul<•s in the \·estihule. In
addition to thc symptoms desC"rilied, the patient had a slight
niacular <'r11p~i1111 ancl glandular c11lurge1neut.
Patient was 1;ubjcl'lcd to inunctions.
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PLATE 8.
Sclerosis on the Lower Lip.
Present Condition. On the lt>wt>r lip, to the right ,)f th<'
n1iddlC' line', IH an ukl'r, aho11t 1.5 c·m. in tl1ick11cs1.:. tlu· c·l'n(('f
BOmewhat 1lcprl'"Hl'd. with :;lighlly raise<l <'dges. Tlil'rt' j, sn1111•
inlilLrat.inn 11ml tht• 1111'1•r is lor1.,1ki11g <lown.
Thr pnt.irnL, K. 1\1 .. :.!I ~ l'ars 1tlcl, 1l0Ps not know thr l'>lll~c· of
t.hi;; ul<'l'I', whi<'h 1ippc·:11·1·1l al11111t ti>11r months ago and has bPc•n
stcndily gnl\\ing largPr. Tht• 1>11ly othl'r ><yn1ptom is :<wPlling
of thP s11b11111xillnry glands; th1• c·c•n·ic al. axillary, and inguinal
glan1h.: :1rP also Pnlnrg<'tl; tlw g .. 11italia an· intaC't.
The 1ilc·l'r hPuh•tl nl'tl•r thP appli1 ati"n of gray t•laster and
about thirty i11u11ctions.
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P l ,.\ TE fl.
Scleros is at the Right Ang le of the Mouth.
X. P. 2!'1 yP:IJ's !Jltl. l1l:1"k,.1111th; :1<ln11tt!'tl Oct &\ l"!l!l.
Eight W<'1·k" ag<> th<' pati1•11t fir,! 1111ti1Pil a sore at tlw rigl1t
m1glP of t11P 1111111th, whi<'h ,.J11wl.1· hu1 ,.t,.,ulily inerea:<ecl in sizP.
Fin• "''"ks ago t11P ri1.dit l'hl't'k anti thP right ~uhn1axillar.Y
rPgion ill'g:tn to ""'"11. The• pati1•nt dill's not know tlll' l'nnse of
l1is 1lisP:\S<'; l111t 111· says tl1nt at tht• ti1111• it ht·gan t11!'re was a
man in th<' shop wl11•rp lH• \Yorks who wns sufft'ring from a
Phnn<'rt•. For t111• past twn \\'!'!'ks ht• has hat! H'\'l're nocturnal
h1•ncl:1l'l11·.
Present C onclition.-ln t111' llllll'<111s lllt'Jlllir:11w of thP right
anglt' of t111• 111011th :111 111·:11. l'llJ'-shap!'cl 1111'<'1', 111·1·r ~ 1·n1. long,
c•ovf'r<'cl witl1 1111-< Tl11• right sicll' of th<' 1:1 .. 1• is s\\·ollPn. Thi'
i>llhllH'ntal :111cl s1il1111:1xil1:1r.1· lyn1ph-gl:111cls art' l'n•ir111011sl.1- 1·nl:ug1•cl . Tht• 11tllf•r ly111ph t.:lancls an aJ,.o in1·nln•c1. h11t nnt to
thP s:11111• clq~rt·•·. :\l.tc 11l11p:1p11lar syphilicll' on the trunk n111l
cxtrc·111iti1·s .
('11 n·cl .1ft C'I' I w1 ·nty-ti \"t 1111111<'1 j, ins.
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PLA'l'E 10.
Sclerosis of the Tongue.
Fr. 'l'll., 25 years olu, working-woman: admittC'cl Oct. 2:.!,
1896. An ulcer of unknown origi11 appe<1rl'd on lhl' ton~nc
a month ago.
Present Condition.-'l'he right rnarg'in of lhl' ton~uc exhibits a h<tnl nodull' about a8 l;tt'g'(' a:, a iil'an, partly P111l11•dd<•d
in the substance of the tong'llC ;111ll partly ri,ing alioH• it~ IPl'el.
ln the center is a lla t, on1J ulecr, the floor of wl1id1 j, 1·n,·1·rPd
with a gniyish-wl 1ite "''"rt'! i, 111. l'hc subn1axillary gla1ab <Ill till·
right side are cn larg1•d to the ~ize
a 11igt>on's Pgg :uul painful
on pressure. Ccrl'ic11l :11HI nxillnry glands C<tll IJ!' plainly fplt.
Qpnitalia norma.1. A few :snittcrc•d lll<tculcs on tltc trunk.
NO'V. e. Papulcs ha,·<' 111nd<• thC'ir 11pJH'ltr1111"" lwl\' 1·1•11 the
1naculcs. Headac·hc.
Subsequent Course.-Aftcr twt·nty i11u1wtio118 ""111plPte
rpgeneration of the nodule 011 the' t,on~u<', and di~appellr:tnt·e
of all other spC'Cific sympton1s.
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PLATE 1 1.
Sclerosis of the R.ight Tonsil.
\\'. \V., 2H yc:lrs old, roofer; a<.lrnitt<•d J1111c 2\J, 18Hl..i. Palil'nt
~a.rs he has always been ll('althy; sintc }Jay 18th ha:; notic<'d
a swelling of the right tonsil and pain 011 :;wallowing.
Present Condition.-ThP right trn1:.;il is larg<'r than a
pig<•on's egg nu<l n·m·h(•s ahno:<t l11 tl1c 111iddll' li111., l<1r1:ing
tlw pnlatoglossal and palatophar.r11g<>:il :1rdw,.; far apart. I t
shows consid(·rnhl!' intillr:1tin11 :ind is l"•Yercd \\itl1 partly
ll<'<Tosecl Ulr\'r:-:. Tl11• 11111<·011:-; 11J<•niln-,111t• of' lh<' :Hljoining
tissues is inlla111(•tl and »ligl1tlr ,;wollt-11. The inlla111111ntion
cxtrrnls ns far as llH' 11\'\ila mi th(• ld't »id(', :md in front as far
as the mitc·rior honlc>r of tl1t' >mfl palat1•. 1·nd1•r t\11• angl<·
of the jaw, 011 thP rigl1t siclt'. is a :-;Jighd.'· 111on1l1lc• tumnr. nhont
as l:\rg as a lH·n·,,. <'gg, whil'h c·o1T1·s11111Hl:-; to lh!' snlunaxillnry
glnnd. The 111id1llp c·pn·i<'al gl:u11ls and th!' >'llprnc·hl\·ic·nlar
gh1nds on the right :-;ic\c• :ire H!< ]nrgc· ns J11.,111s or hazrlnuts,
rasil~· 1novnhle, lint 11ot p:1i11f'111. The· ]pft n1idcllt· <·rn·i!'al nncl
th(' axillary and ing-uinal g-lands are also palpahlt>, but not
swollen .
.T!ll!f 1. A roscol:lr p1·11ptinn O\'!'I' the rntin• trnnk. The
nc'<Totic eovrring of tl1e ~l'lerosis hns f:illc11 ofl".
.fufy 5. The :syphilidc and the glandular swell in~ i ncrra~c.
Granulation ii; forming in the sC'lcro.-i;;.
Treatment.-G:1rgles. The sdc1·osi;; was painted with tinct-

ure of iodin. Twenty inunctions.
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PLA'l' E 12 .
lndurative Syphilitic Edema.
J. S., 20 ye:tr:; old, hutc·IH•r. t;nclcr trc·atment fro1n Oct.
24 to Dec. !J, 1890.
Two n1onths ngo the patient eontraetctl a sore at tlie lower
n1argin of thr 1n·cput"e. \\.ithin a week the entire Jll'ni:< wm;
:;wollen and infl:111H'll. ThrP!' \\"C<•ks ago the "tTotun1 h<'gan to
:<well. Tia<' lJl"l']>lH"t', 11hid1 at"eordingly ha:< l•<'Pll swoll~n for
:<even wPek~, t·tnild not he puslH'd hat·k by tlw pati<•nt, ,..o that
hP t":lll gi\"(' no :11·1·111111t of thr :;uhs;•qtu•nt <"<>lll"M' of the wonnd.
Present Condition.-Ed<•111at011s phimo;;is of the prepuC'c.
Lymphangiti:; and <·d1•nrn of tl11• skill of thl' Pntirr ]J('lli~.
lndurnti\·r t·d<'llHl nl th<· s<-rot11111 with supcrfi<"ial 1·rosio11s.
Bil:itrral i11g11i11al l.1111 pl1:1d1·11iti,;. <:t•twr:il disl':t><l' of the lymJihntic ~y:4t•111. Hoth tnlhil>< ;tr" <·nlnrgt•d and rovc1·<•d with
diphlhC'ritil' 1•:lplllt•s.
l'soriasis plnllt•ui~. On tltr trnuk a
papnlar ,.;yphilidP ill protT:<s of l"l").!.4'tH'ntli1>ll. L1'n.i.::tlt of thr.
p<'nis, 18 <'t11.; "irc·m11f1·rc·11"P tnk<·11 al11111t th<' n•nter, 11.!'i
1·n1.; cir<'u111ft'rt'1H'<' of th•• S<"J"otum, tttPn:;ured ill the sngitl>tl dil"P!'tion frntll tJ1e 1"<111(, of thP ]H'Jli,.; (o fht• ]>Pl'ill!'lllll, :!()
<"Ill.; 1·ir"111nfPrrtH"<' of tltP s<"rntuin, mPaH1n·d in tht• frontal
dirt>ction from one inguin:tl fi1ld tn thl· oth<'r, :{o 1·111. 'rh<' skin
of the ~erot11n1 i" dark n•d, h••t aJHl infiltrat<'d. On tile' "<"r11t11m
anti on thP p<>nis flt<' ,.kill is 1·11111i11g off ill :-;ingll', atl<'nuatetl
l:1y1•1-,.;; ~\ fp\\" <'rnsioll> on tlH' ;;<"rot11111. TltP i11l<'g1111ll't1l of thr
st"rotu1n i,; "" tl1i<"k and intiltmtt>d llwt th<· (<',..lid<·,; <"annot well
])('mad<' nut Ii~· pal11atioll.
T reatment. JrrigHtinll of thr pn•pntial sa<'. CnnrprPO'>'<'S
W<·t in alt1llli1111m at"rla(P ,.,,]utinn. Ou Od. 30th illundion:;
were begun, arul thP swPlling :11111 i11tlltration of the ,.kin of
the sl'rotum a11d p<·nis b1•gall to :;ulisitlP. Repo,;itw11 of tl1P
pn·ptH«' reYP:llt>d a shallow st"ar. m; hnge as a pea, Oil tltr imwr
surfr11·p of till' JH"<'Pll<"<' :uul Oil the lo1H'l' nspl'ct of tlil' glans.
C'irt"Ult1<"1:;iu11. Cntirc tlisa1>pearancc of all the :syn1J,.>ton1s after
thirty inunc:tions.
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PLATE 13.
Recent Macular Erupt ion (Roseola) over the Entire Surface
of the Body.
The skin of thr entire Lody i-" thickly co\'Cr('tl with rl'cl -"l'"I',
of a clarkrr rolor on the d<'tH·nch·nt portion:< of th<: hmly titan
al.out the trunk, neek, and fat:(': llw ~pot~ arc 11<•1 "hiny :rnd
do not •lt•squa111ate. '!'he :sole•" of th<' feet nnd pallll:- nf' t111·
hand~ exhibit a hrowni:;b, papulHr <•ruptic•n (11,..c1ri:i><i>' plantari:;
('( J>llhllill'il'i).
The JH'c·puce is indtn·atP<l and ~1101\'' the "'"'r 0r n ,..il'ro'i".
TllC' inguinal, rcrYiral, and axiJl;11',I ~lantl~ arl' t•nlargt>d.
il. L., 28 yc111·s old, l;1li1'lrPr; ad11iitkd .\ng-. 4, l'-'\1;. Thi'
patient 1'411tl'" tlrnt he\\'"" 1lisc·liurg•·d fr.,111 a lto,.,pital a nl<lnth
ago, allt•r thP :-;ore on Iii:< tH•nis was c·url'd, witltout lwinl.( ,_;nltjet'tctl lo any g1•11crnl trt·atnH nt. I le· is 11n:dd" to gi\'l· till'
cx11<'l ch1tc of hi:; inl'c·dion (ii little• n111r<" titan \\\·o ntnntlt,., a~o) .
.\ftl'r hcing treated with i11t1J1L'lio1" for thirty day,, llw pat il'nt
wa:s di~chargcd l'Ured.
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P 1, A 'r E 8 1 4 , 14 a.
Large Macules Mixed with Papules, Scattered over the
E ntire B-0dy.

I T. s., lH .Y<'>lrs old; aclmi!ted Jan. :!/, lS!H;. The history,
as gin·n Ii.I" the p;1ti1•11t, is <•xtremPly ina<Tllrale, nnd an101111ts
to this, that h(• luts l>t•(•Jl ill three n1unths and l1:1s tlonr nothing
,.o far tu «11rP him~<·lr.
Present Con dition.-,\ liricl, snnH•wl111t i111iltralP1l scar, thl'
l"l'l'Ult of thl' jll"illl>ll")' ic·sion, on th<! outer l:tyc•r Of !111' )Jl t')llH°C'.
i\foist pap1dc"' in thP coronary ><ukus of tin· 1ic·11is :incl nuout tlH·
anus. An ah1111ch111t 11)aC"11J,1r syphilitic "·att<•rc•cl O\"Pr the trunk
and exln·111itiPs. IIPn' ancl lhPre 11111Clll/! th<' man1les are s<·t•n
lnrge, shin.\ p:tl'lllP~, th!'ir rPddish brown l"olor ern1tn1sting witl1
the li,•i1l hill' of thP nwc·1dcs. ' l'l1e sol<>:; nf the f('<'t• <>xhibit
dirty yellow p11p11l<'>< (psoriasis pl:111t:1ris). ,\ lop('('ia and slight
dt>sqt1'lll1<~tinn of !111• h;1iry s1·alp.
On the li>rPhP:HI 11 m:11·11lopapular syphilicl<'. Both t•>n~il" :11"<' <'nlnr).!'.P<I ant! 1·ov<·rell \\ith
t·on Ips('CI\ t, '11 J> p II rn ling- 11 I('('I'>< ( P" J>ll ks).
Treatment. Ln ha IT:tq llC ti :<oln t ion rxtf'rn:i lly. r111111!'( inn~.
R{1wk Pi<lt1• (l'I. 1-la): Dorsal vi<'w, ~liowin;.r tl11• wid1>:ipre:1d
l:trg<' n1acular syphilidP. C'u/nrl'I/ J>ht/1': Higl1t lo•n•arm, with the
i111111(l l11rge 111:11·11lar !<yphilide.
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PLATE 15.
Erythema Figuratum .

H. J., 42 yea.rs old, saloon-keeper; admittrd July 12,

lS~lG.

BeC"ame info('tcd righteen 1uon~hs ngo, at. whid1 time he 11a:;
subjected to in11nl'tions at this hospital. Since then he has h;ul
several rehtpsr,.;, t;1king the fonu of papules on the mu1·ous
111einbranes, which were treated with n1ilder remcdirs (internal
ad111 ini:;traiion of 1uen•11riu1 prepan1 tions, potas:;ium iod id, and
exter1rnl npplil'ations of rhron1ic aC"id). He ,;ays th<' eruplio11
>LlJP<'>trC'd :1 wrck ago. The patient is a 111otkratp dri 11ker an,(
s111okrr.
Present Condition.-011 the clo!'f<un1 of tbr 1wni:; iR an infiltrated sear ns largr as a penny. The ly111ph-glands whi!'h !'<Ill
be felt an· spindle-:;liapcd. About the 111iclcllr of 11w riµ-ht
honler of the tongne is a papular eHlorFs\'C'llC'<' rihout as hw~!' :is
a p<'a, 11·ith ulc·p1·:1te<l surfiice. Oth<'nvi~<' t.11P lll tH'nns nH'lllhraue~ are frN' from <liseasl'. The skin of the trunk and of tl1c>
uppl'r r xtrcn1 i ti rs is co1·erPrl with fl prile-r<'d <' x:111thenu1, '' rr:1ng-NI
in sinUOUI' flp;Ul'CS fOrlllCd hy the ('011flllf'l1C'l' of' Cirrul:lr l'l'ltptioll~. The> rash i~ distrilmte~l O\'C'l' the> Pxtrnsor snrfiH·(·~ of !h1•
nrmi; and 01·pr the trunk, being n1ore cli~lind on th<' side" of'
the thorax than on the bnrk nn<l h\I ttorki:;. Th<' gra1·rfn 1 figun•,
;o;t:iud out \'Pry plain I~· after thP na keel hndy h~1s l•P!'ll expo~1·1l
to th!' :1ir. The patient complc\i11,; of h<'mlal'he. 11·or;;e :1! night.
P~ychil'al c·rn1dition int11l't. Pupilli1ry 1·(':1..t.io11 :Jilli te11do11rl' Ii ex N; n ornrn 1.
Treatment.-Potn~~ium iodid
}
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iiii l,()l) (gr. XI').
~
Pot , . ; > S l u l l
To be taken at night..
Cured.
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PLAT E lo.

Erythema Figuratum.
( Eryt hi·mc .. ; r<"in<'•·-Fournier.)

E. B., 2ll yrnr' 0!11, <·IPrk ; ad111ittPd Dre. 21, 1896. ThP
spP<·iti,· inf<'etion oc-rurrl'd in F<'hruary of thP prt"srnt yrnr;
th1• patient w11s tn•at1•<\ with in.i<'•·tiuns :1t the time'. For th<'
past two werk,; h!' l1:1s ha<\ dilli1·11lty in swallowing; he ha" nn
knowledge of nny rnsh.
Present Oondition. l•:rrn l1·tl papult>s on hoth tonsils. The
latter, as ~vPll ns tlH' Jiillnr., of thP f"a11t·Ps and the posterior wall
of th1· phnr,rnx, art' ;;wollPn and inll1lll1<'<l. Th<' !'ntire lymplrntk systp111 is dis<'H'<'•l. .\ palt··r<'tl !'ruption app<'m"l' dist rihnlt•1l almost. sy111111dri1':1ll.1 01·1·r tlw skin of tht> trunk and
1•,t1·P1111tiP><. 'l'h<' i1111i1iil11:1l pnt1•]11•, of the t"ruption are ein•11L1r in sluqw 1111<1 Ynry in ,iz1• frolll n J>Plll1~· to a tloll:ir. Ry th1•
1·011tl111•1H'<' of :Hljoinim.: p;1ldu·s th<' 1•r11pti11n assunH•s thC' tiinn
of fp--too11s or ){:1rln11il', ll11· g1•111·r:d arr;111gPlllC'llt nt' th<' ti;.:11rPs
1·01-rcsponding lo th1• slant of th1• rihs on lhP haek. che.-;t, anrl
sid<'s of thP thorax ThP f:11·1', p:dn" uf th<' hands, and sole~ vf
the f<'ct are fn'P.
Curet! :1flcr t1n·11tv-tin' i111111di1111,.
'
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PL,\ TE I 7.
Syphilitic Papules Distributed over the Entire Body.
I. ;\[, :10 ,I'• ar' .. Id. lahor"r; mh11ittcd July -!, 1S!l7. The
J•ati1·11t '".\'' h1• 1><·rli>l"nH·d l1is last eoilus two month' ago.
li111111·d1:1t1·l.1· aft1'1·11.1rd h<· notit·l'd a sol'P un thl' ti1r1•ski11. Till'
l'rlll'tio11 hi' nntil't'd 1·i.i.:ht to lt•JI days ago. 1la' had no tro•at1111·11( ""far.
Present Condition. Thl• :,;kin ol' the entire hndy is uf a
hro 11111i'li lllll' and 1·111·1·n•1l 11 ith 1•opprr-!·olurnl uudul1•, as 1:1rg1•
a' 1P1llils. Tl11· 1•rupl11111 i,.; sit.untl·tl 11111stly at the sid1•s of lhP
lhor:l\, 011 llw :1111101111-11, n11cl 1111 1111• llPxor surfacP>< 111" lh1• I'\•
tn·i111ltl's. ""'t of the»«' 1•n1n1lc•s 11ln•11d.1· ~hn11 a whitish di,.
1·11lnratiou ,,r tl11• .. pid1·r111i' nt tltr np1·x, whil'h !'an ht• l'•'lll11n•1l
iu ""1111• of Ilt1•111 l•y 1·Pr.1· light 11h1·asi1m with tlw llngPr-uail.
.\II tit•· lyuq1l1:iti1· gl:111ds arP n1ndl'rat1·h rnlan,rPtL 011 tl11•
d"r"tl :tsp••d of till' IH'f'k 'if thl' pl'llis j, a Iii id. n•1·P11tl.1· l11•:1)1.,].
,... l1·rn-i•, '111Tn1111d1•d l>,1 :l gornl tlPal of ind•tr:ition and i11tiltr:1tio11. Tho lllllt'l•ll' 1111111l•r:tlll'S, J•:tltns nf thl' 11:11111'. a11d •t>lt•s
,,f tl1n fl'd .11'<' llt>I i111·nh1•d .\ f1•11 Jlll]>UIPs art• '•'l'll oil tl11•
,;,,., .. ,1t tl11• rnot- of tl11' h:1i1· Tiu· hairy ,,·:tip :-how~ ~light
,...J111rrhc·:t. l>11t 1111 d1,ti111'( )•:tplllt••.
Treatment. Atiti"'I•til' 111011tli-11a,.1i; kttl10-; t111·nty-tin•
i111111dio11-
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l' L ,\TE 18.
Papulopustul ar Syphilide.

Jaundice.

11. :-',~I )"l'ar" t•ltl. 1111r:-c. 1·111h·r trea!1nent fron1 FPlo. 11 to
)l:ir..11 :!O, ]">~II. 'l'ltl' JHl!il•llt ~ay" sh" had jaundict' liYt• \\t't·k'
1.,.1<1re t'll(t·rillµ- lhl' ho,.pital; !ht• l'rtlpli1111 :lj•jw•trl·•I •.lllly <lurillg
d1·al lall'h
. tl11· i:t-1 \\1•1·k. ;-;Ji,. l1as suli'l'r<'tl n !.!"''d
'
. with
frontal lw:1tla1·h1. l'S!Jl'l iall) 11t night; ab11 1·111nplain' 11f '"l'I'
th r11at. La,\ 1·oit 11:- tltn·t i11unlh~ ;1g11.
Present Condition. <Ill lhl' rigl1l lal1ium majt1' a , .. J.. n,,-is
as larg" "' a l1azl'h111l, 111th 11ln·rall'<l .-urf:11·1>. (;t'llt'ral glantlulur 1•nl:1n,1•111<'11t. ThP ,;kill and 111u1·1111s 11w111lorn111·-, 11l11·n·" ' l'I' l'isil1lt', pr1·-t'11l :111 inll'llS<' yellco\\ 1list·11loratio11 nntl an•
t.l1it'ldy ""' ,.,., .. 1 11 illi in1111111P1•al1lt- p11pt1lt·.-. 1:uyi11g in :-ize fr11111
:1 1nilld-:-<'1'd tn :1 lc•11til. I l1·rc alltl llH·n" "~pPcially oil !ht'
lo;tt·k and i11 11"· i11h'l'11H1111111illnry rt•ginn, arc> nunH·rou~ pu;;lu i<'s ""'·"r"d 11 ith IH•111.,1Tl1a~i1· tTll~ls. Ht•<'e1at 1·ruptill11 llf
j•SllJ'i:lsi,; p):11daris. \ltll'•HIS llll•lt1l1)'Hllt' of ll!i' lllollth ill(:l!'I.
Tl11• 1·:1,.• · 111·:11·,. :111 l'\('l'"""ion of ~un·.. ring. \'iol1•11t lt1•:ul:wh1•.
Treatment.
!.:1l.,1na•j11t·',: s11luti1111 !tl!'all_\·. .\lltiH·pti1•
111' >Ill h-11:1sh.
Ftb. ]f,, l':1ti1•11l 11•n 111111'11 J•l''IStl':ll<"d. 1·111111>bin~ of 1i11IP11t
h1•:H):H'hl', l''i''"·iall\ :tl lli!.!ltl; ri'llljlt'J'lllllr<' lllll'lll:tl; jH'rt·U_,.i1J1l
n111l pnlpnli1111 lon11;: .. 111 "" .. 1t1:1rg1'1111·11t ,.r li1·l·r 11r ,pJ.•1·11.
T111111dio11s.
AftPr tirt1·1 n i11111wti1111,.; tit .. j:11n1.Ji• .. · 1li>npru·ar"1l 1'ntir..J~. tht>
pati1·11! l,.•!.!:111 !" f, ...11 ... tt,•1 :n~d tl11 'I''• itir- 'YlllJ'l"m' _l•<'g:tn l11
,.111.,.1.J ... tl11• l"'i'"I''' :ind p11-tnl1' l>f'lll!.! r< l•l:tt·Pd 1·~ l•l!.!l1t1·11t:1ti• >11
\ti,.r tliirt.1 i111111di1111s th•· 1•:1ti,•11l 11a• .Jj,.-hat!.!<''1 .-11n•d
..11 \I m·d, :!tit Ii.
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PL AT E l !l .
S mall, Aggregated Papules Liche noid Sy phili de, Relapsing
Form ).
K. \ ., 1!J y<'nrs olcl, "Pam,,t1·c·ss; ndn1itt<'1l .Jan.'.!-!, 18!1ti. J'at ii nt
"''' t n·nt<'d for syphilis in 1-'c·pt. nnd Oct., 18!15. Tlw pr<'~c·nt
tr•o11l1ll' ci(•\'l'lopc'd n month ago.
Present Condition. On both lnhin 1n:1jnn1 Hnd in th<'
g-1·n it1wrur11I fpld on hoUi :;idc•i; 111'(' sl'rn p>1p11 h·~ as large as
1wm.; and cl<'Yllt<"<I 11horc th<• l'illlTOt1nding l<'n•l. 0 \ 1·r the
'"' c•n1m and Oil tin• nnlc•s, sn1nll 11ggn·gatc<l papul""· 1-ium<' of
tl1<' p:qlllll's Ill'\' d1•sq11:1111:1ting, oth<'r>' slum a n·rlclish brown
pign11·11tation. 1'i111il:1r pati·}w" an' ::<<'Pn O\'l'I' th<' knl'1•-jnint,
011 th<' low<'r ahchlllH'll 1111<1 nt the haek of the lll'l'k. ~lnd!'ratr
itl'h111g in tlw all'1•1·tpd pnrfs.
C'urrcl aftl'r lw1·11ty inunt"tio1111 of 5 g. (3jss) each.
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P L ATE 2 0 .
Papulosquamous Sy philide.

T. J., 3·1 years ol<l, hostler; ad1nittcd i\IarC'h !?i, l '<!Jf\. Toward
the> t•nd of June, 115V5, foLLr weeks after «nittH·, tl1P patirnt had
an ulcl'r mi the vcni,.;. lie then had a pri,·att• ph~·,ieian. arnl
\\as trc«ttPtl with ycllo\\-]>rt'<"lpitat1· oint111<·HI am! ,11l1lin1at!'
l1atl1s lcw:dly• . .\.ll<'r thP lilt-Pr h1•alc•d 1h1• 11atient aoain i1HIUl"l'd
/"'I
in l'<'Xu:tl i11l1·n·o111>;;P; tlin•l' \IJ'l'ks l:ttl'r 1111 l'l'll)ltion !l)•)lt':ll't'd
fl\'<'!' tl1<• entire body (fro111 his dl''i'l'iptirn1 a lll:l<'ltlar :1111! p:tplll:lr ".l'l'hilid1'). On .\ug ~O. lt'V.i, 11<' a111ilil'1l fnr a•lmi,•ion to
tit<· g<'nrral hospital, and wa,., trc·ated until Oct. :Hsl. He \\":ts
s1il~jt·d1·d lirst h1 twt•nty-tlirPP inllnl'!ions with l'alo11n·I. and
thr•n In l'orl.\'·S<'\·1·11 inrnlt'tinns \\·ith gray PintnJ<•nl. 011 ;\11\·.
:!1111 pali<·nt appliPd t<w ad111is,inn lo tlH• ]{u1l11lbpital. lI<'
th1·11 1·0111pl:ti1wcl nf ]':1ins in the hPad, in lite <'t•iga~tri11111. and
in 11H• tltornx. Th" palic11t was pale; th<' skin of th1• trunk
\\':ls tl1il'kl.'· 1•0\·en•1l "ith li,·id and liruwnish p:tl<"h<'>' a" large
as a l•<':t. lhL' n•n111i11s of 1111 old l'n,hili1lr; tl1L PpidPr111i" on•r
mo,.t of thP pat.-hPs is n1a1·k1'tl "·'· fiiw f111Tu\\·.<. ] 11g11in:1l. :1x1ll:tr~·. and 1'<'l'Yi<"nl ghuHI" cr1l:irg<•1l.
I1wi1·11·nt l<·11<·111lt>n11i:t
1·111 l i. l'h:11') ng-it.i,:. The i 11t<'r11nl org:m,; "•'I'<' 111•nn al. <In
ll<'1'. 1 llh n t,1ssc>l·shapPd 1·ruptto11 fll•IH':ll'<'d 011 the fon·l11•:1d.
On De<". li'th thr 1:1,;sc•l di,;nppc•:1rP1l. !4>:11irn.~ a li\'id 'i"'t. and
:tJ>lH':lr<'d in anntlivr pl:H''" .\t tilt' ,..,11111· 1im<' '<"\"<'ral pnp11l1·.,:
ap1•<»1n·d, dispm,rd i11 a l'ird(· almnt tlw le-ft nn-lril. and al"'
a11otl11•r pap1tlar <'l'll[>fio11 011 llw t.hr11:1t. The g-11n1> an· l'l'oded.
<; i 11 ~i ,. it is.
St>l •onh• f>n 1·n pit i~.
•\],'I'' ... j:t. <l Pr 1<' rn I n Pl nas·
lhPni:1. On llr<'. :l Uh sing-Ir pn~t11IL1 s ll{'l1<':1n·d nu tlw he:td.
On Jan. :.!d the pntiC'nt f.. lt ,·ompl•·l<>l.1 Pnn'tl, nntl \\'a~. at his
o\\'I\ reqtt•'"t. disd111rg,•d front th!' lio'l'il:tl. 011 )l:ird1 :.!/, ]S'Hi,
hP :1.g-riin asked to br admil11·d to !111• ho,11ilal. Ex:1111inntie1n
r<•Yc·alc·d th<' fc>llnwing- <"1J111litio11: in :11\ditio11 {o tlw n•m:tin> of
th!' old "·'·philidr, \\hi<'h t>xistt>d dttrinc: his l<1rmPr sta.'· at the
l1ospit:tl, !ht' Plltin• hrody is 110\\' c'<l\"J'l't'd with :\ Ill'\\' t'l'llptio11;
thl' C'<'lll<'l' of the 11ap11lc•<, whil'h \":ti'.\' i11 ,.jzc• front a jll':l to a
hP:\11, l'lllr'i't" of a r:iisPd, wliitish R<"ah, whi!P th<' 111:1rgin i' of a
light-rf'<l l'Olnr. 111 '"1111c> pl:1<·e~ th<' <"<•ntral ~ ..ah 11:1' fall<'ll off,
le!l\'ing only a Ii rid, rc<l pnt!'h, ~lightly rai~cd ahore the lcrd of
~
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tht' :;kin. The center of these patches is badly degenerated and
co11,·ci'Lctl into n he11101Thngic wound, and nround it iirc grouped
thick clusters of small, miliary papulcs. The isolated, small
nodules show a slight whitish discoloration at the apex, but no
desquan1ation. In addition, the remains of the old syphilid'b
are seen here and there (at the top of the illustration, for instance) in the form of light, rcdclish-:ycllow patches of epidcrn1 is
marked by delicate striations. The lower part of the navel is
occupied by 11. phagetlenil;, n1oist papule. The general color of
the skin is dirtv• yellow ' with here and there irrecruJar
li.,hter
b
b
areas, the remains of' fonner eruptions. Ulcerating piipul cs on
the scrotun1 ; pa pules on the mucous 111 em branc of tbe rnouth
and of the lower lip, and on both to11sils.
Treatment.-1\lixed. Cure .

•

•
PL ATE 21 .
Papular, Orbicular Sy philide.
1\£. E., servant-girl, 26 years ol<l; achnittcd Ol:t. 1. 18!l5. The
p~ttient beca1ne aware of her syphilitic: disease hy accicl~·11t. a
police-surgeon calling her 11ttrntiun to it on the otrai>ion or hrr
heing incarcerated, alt;hough she knew that an Cl'Uption bad
bE>guu to develop in the genital region for a yPiu·, and on the
lower liu1bs and 011 the neck for the last flyf' 1nonths. Shr,
however, attached no importance to it nnd did nothing for it.
She has never given birth, 111enstrnates rcg11larly, ltnd says that
she had her last coitrn; 111ore than a year ag:o.
Present Condition. - J11 hoth genitorrural fold.<, nt the
rrlges of both labia 1na,ion1. a11cl ahont the a11ns are seen proliferating papules, some of wl1ith ha Ye run tog<·ther. Part of the
trunk ii:; covere<l with the• pi,e;nH'nted rrmaim; of a 11np11lpi:;erpigi11ous syphilide, thr rr~t hy an itTPgular (lll!uralt·) i-~·)lhi
lidc n1ade up of litrge maenlc'><. On tl1<> IE'gs j,; a li"hPnoid,
hrO\\'nish-yellow i<yphilide, an;111grcl in gron)ls. On thl' in111•r
aspect of each thigh i" nn rlliptical, o rhirnlar syphilidr. The
margin is compo;;pc] of i<mall, lid1enoid pnpulP" i<u rro11111lecl hy
a ('Oppery halo; the renter is hrown, wi th a :sharle of grny, and
the epi<lermis ii: in part nndPrgoing dc>S<jliamation. Al><)\'(',
the line of snu11l p:tpules is irrc>gnhr, ~o that the 1nnrgin of thl'
entire ellipsoid figurf' appears broken. Tn n<11litio11. all !hf'
lyn1ph-glands are swollen; the m1H·ons mrn1l1ranr:;: arr frrr.
After local treatn1rnt with snblinrntr a111l gra)" plai<tc>r. nrnl
forty inunctions, the syphili<lr <lisapprrired, len\'ing !'nmr pigmcnt..'ltion. The patient was <liiwharged curen aftt>r haYing
been under treatment sixty-five days.
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P J_,A T ES 22, 23 .
Irregularly Distributed Papular Syphilide.
A. !IL, 36 years old; achnitted June 23, 1896. Four 111011tbs
ago the patient first notiecd an eruption of :;mall nodules on
her ~inns. These noclnlcs dcge1wrate<l and fon11cd :slu1llow
ulcers, whic.;h tlrie1l up :;.ix weeks ago. Tlio gronp 011 tl1c
left side of the neck, at the hair-li1H~, and the J»lti.;l11•s i11 the
left eyc~hrow devPloped six 1nonths ago.
Present Con d i tio n.-The inner portion of the right cyt'lirow
i Pl. 2:.l) presents a group of hanl, shiny pnpulcs ranging in :-izl'
fron1 a lentil t.o a pen; hPtW!'l'll the two larger one~ is a tongl1
scar s111To11111LP1l hv infiltration.
At the f'dgc of ·the hair, in the nc1·k, is a_ group of cnpp<'rcolorcd papnlP,, 1·loscly crowded together for tl11• 1nust part,
n'sting on an inlil~rate<l has1'. The center is OlTUpiecl hy
dcs•1namating :o,cars c•ontinuons with thP lniud:; of inliltratl'<i
tissn<', whir-h arc pHrtly eo\·en'd with sc·abs 1111<1 nppP:lr arrnng!'d in fohls; clistind, isolatPrl uoduk", 8lllll<'What largc·r
than IPntils, ttrl' !lisposed ahont thr p!'riph(•ry. BC'low thiti
is anntlwr group. the center of whieh consists of a pur11l1•11t
infiltrat•', with infil!raterl, dcs•prn.n1ating <:'<lgC';;, ~111Tol111de1l hy
frc'>.;h, pnlP nmlnh:s. A third \)<tt<'h presents ;1 kPloid apprar'tllCI', the infiltrntion, whi1·h is si1nih1r tu that in the center of
the papnl<',;, heing tlPprP">il."11 in the r•rntPr and at the P<lgcs.
Otl wr si 111 i lar pa tclirs a re fonnd on the C'Xtr!'111 it i<'f:.
Ji1 tlH• glutPal f11kls mul in the prolong11tirn1 of the rig-ht
lnbinm innjus is :1 group of no<lnlcs ns hu-gc 11,; I 111· hearl of a
pin, ~111111• 11f which arc uot eroded. Othrr papular eruptions,
sirnilar tn those shown in the illustn1tion, :1rr> iwnltered morr
or ]e,;s profusely O\'Cl' the e 11tire hrnly; snmr of I hPse show the
cratPr-likP <:Pntral "cn,r, otli<'rs nH•rPI." p:ilc nnrlnle:-;. ,·nrying- in
size from thr> hell!! of'" pin to a IPntil or'" JH'U. r<'sling directly

on thP ~kin.

'''llPrPYC'I' lhP infilt.r;1t<'<l 11rC'as ha,·e rorili>~c·pcl, t11c· C'ntirC' skin
is conn•rLe1l i11t.o H phl11ue of infiltr11te1l tisstH'. The eratl'r-lik<'
seal's arc tough, with eve1-tcfl, gliRtrning edges, :111d rr;;emlil!'
keloids. The lytnplU\.tic glands, although not i"wollcn, nrc hard
t.o the touch. Thr patiC'nt is pale, hut not nne1nic. Rh<' has
been pregnant Reven times; one child horn nt t<'1'm nml ~ix
abortions in the third or fourth 111011th; sh<' hn>< m<'n~tn1:1tl'\l
regularly for the la.st four years. The pnti<'nt hri:o nlw:i~·~ hPC'n
well, co1nes of a healthy family, and bas no knowledge of her

disease.
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Leukoplasia of t he Neck. Papules on the Genitalia .
•\ B., 1-'> yPars old, s<.:I'\ ant girl. l ias ue\·er ba<l a \"l'lll'real
dis<·as<·. Jn the heginni11g ol Dec., 1895, she began to !."
troul•ll'cl with hur11ing during 111ict11ritiun; at tbe ::;a11w ti111<'
"'''era I ·· J>llstulP,, '' lil'Yl'lo111•1l on the outsidr uf th(' labia majora,
whil'h lmrst nl'tl•r ;;en•ral 1la.\>' and ht•all'cl O\'er. There wa::; abo
a pninful :;welling of lhP right inguinal glantl.s, lasting ::;en•ral
wcPk11 and <lisnpJ>caring li11ally with rest in lie<l 1u1d eumprc•.•,op,.;,
111 J<'ch., 18\Jli, she was !r1111l1lcd with paiu i tl the throa t , mu!
for t,wo wrPks was u1uthle to swallow solid food . '.l'll('sc s,r n1 ptonu; impro\·pcl aflpr g:irgli11g with nln 111 . A few days atterwan l
a11 erythPn1ntn11s 1•r11pfio11 npp<'Hl'('(l on the throa,t , nn t h<' llPX<ll'
i-;11tfa1·c of both Pllu1w.-, 1\1HI on hoth l<'gs. Since the end nf
::.larPh lh<' <'l'ltplinn lins IH'<'n hrn11n. On l\fny 23t1 she camr.
1111drr hospital !re:ilm<'nl; np to that time she had not en11s11ltPcl a ph,rsic•ian. Lnst <"nit us ,jx m()nths ago; last nH•1i-tr11alin11. \ pril 2!1Lh
I I.ts lll'\'<'I' g-in•n birth. nor had an tllinrtion.
Present Condition. EroclPd, NlC'matnus papules on both
l:trµ:<· :ind small lal1i:1, l',,pc1·inlly oil th<' right side; inguinal
i:l:1 11cls 011 ltoth sidc•s m11d1 cnlargpu: at thr anus the m;irk of
all old p:t('lllc. On till• l•>\l"t'l' extrl'nlitil'~ a ~peeific l'ruption in
pn H'Pss of '"'g'<'IH'rat ion ; i ntC'nse lcukoplasia of the neek; hoth
t.111sils c•11l:1rgr<l 1111d ukernted.
Cnn•d aft<'r l\H'lll\· innndion;:;.
Hlt1d,. I'lalr (l'I. 2-c1;1): Front view of the same case.

Tab.

'.?~a.

PJ, _,\ 'l'E 2•i.
Flat, Glis tening Papules on the Forehead and Face.
"X. :\I. :)1; yP:trs old, lol"nlllotiYe <'ngineer; at1111itt<'d Od. •>.
IH~lli. TIH• l~1relw11cl 111·Ps<'11ts irregular putche" of n·cl anti a fpw
papnlPs l111t slightly rnist>d nliove tlw )p1·cl of tht• skin. 'l'hl'n'
j,, a 11111Tnw <"in·IP of rPd nt llH' pPripht>I")' of the• papulP: thP
{TlllC'r :;how~ a l>row11 di~C"nloration, 11 hii\' the rpi<IPrmi:- in tlw
in trrn1rdial<' ZOIH' hns u t1•11sl' nnd fnintly g li:;tening nppl':1rnn1·P.
On th<' al:l' of tht' nosl' 111111 011 the t'11in nrc si1nilnr pnpull's, lc»•s
cl1,t i11..tly n1nrk1•1l.
( ltlwr sy111ptnms: a 1111H·1ilnpnpuh1r syphilitl<> on thP trunk;
11111i'l papt1l!'s nil th<' ,.kin of !hi' :-wrntum nnd on the :<kin uf
th~ penis; 011 th<' lorP>-kin thl• ;-;car of :t s<·lero:;is.

PL .\Tl.: 2G.
Syphilitic Alopecla Areolaris.
S. I £., :.!;')years old, wurks in a lir11'li factory; adn1iltc<l April
l:~, IS~lfi. In XoY., lo\J.), patient liad n d1n11en·: in Dcr•·111l1c•r l1l'
wast n·atL·d in the hrn;pital lor a11 t·rupt ion. Th<' )Jl'<'"'llt '.\'lll]'1<1t11' .i,.1·plopPd three Wcl'ks ngo.
Present Condition.u Ou th<· Ii rPhL•:Hl and 011 tlu· hairy
"':dp an· lllllllCl'Oll.S !Jll>'Lllll'>, ~Olli<' with lliP ,,.,,i., ,till Oil
tln·111. \\.htre a J..>Util.ule ha, dril'd up a1Hl ...lwcl it, ''""' 1lw
hair 1' i:•me t'•))ll})lt•tely, the. hn•t· of thr 1•u-tull' i' t·11111·•·rt•·d
111t11 a ::h,11 11i11g ~l'ar, and tlu• l1.11r. f.•llH It- j, 1111! 1·j,jJ.}1>, Tiu·
g•·lll'ral ::ruwth of lia1r Is .::nod, \111! there an· aru1, wli1·n• thP
l1air j, l""''" l''l"''·ialh al11111t thl •· l1:ild sp"t .. Thi· n·-t of
tl11· l>111h· i•l'l''l'lll- i11 nddi1i1111, II lal')::P Jll;H'lll;1)' '.'l·liilid·· l•ll
111• tr1111k a11d rr11dt'1l paJl•il<•, 1il•1111t lhr l\llll> and ~1·11itali:1.
Tit" ln1q1h !!l:ind>< i11 i,::1•1wrnl nn· swnlk11
..\•l•liti••l!:ll <·r1111111111" .. r a pap11l"Jlll.,t11lar ..l1arnd1·r ap1><·an·1\ lat\'r 1111 thP
hair.1 ,..·:tip,,.,., tl1at thb !•:trl of tit•· 111.d,1 j,, t11 l1r rq:ard•·d '"
tlw pri1wip:tl M'flt of' 1lu• s,1 philiti>' <•r11t•li1111.
('11n·d 111 tlie u~c• nt' 11liil•' pr,.•·i1•il:1k 11i11t111c·nt cm thf' l1t·ntl
:tlld t11t•11!y i11utwti .. ns ..r ,; i;. (,::;.i--> • al'IL

J> L .\ 'I' I·: :! <in •
Papules on th e Hair:> Scalp.
'I' \, :-t~ ~t·:tr .... :.1. \\11ri, .... 111 .1 11 .11k• l
1·1,1lt r tr1•flttlll'J1t
fro1q 'la1 :,!;j t l,! J1111t• ;_!,,I..,!•;. l':11i•·1tt Ii.is llll•'I' lt.1d .1
\<•11l're:tl di-cnsc. lie l11·g-:111 l< ""':,., Iii- 1•r1"1·11t •·1111dit1 .. 11
1\\'() \\'t't'l.;.:-4 :1g(L

T~H~t 1·1 0 111~ t~llll' \\i·t•1.;,~ :1)!'4_1.

Present Condition. l 'ln•r:1I1·d p:q .1111·' 1111 th1· lo1n·r .. 11rf:.,·1•
of' tJw pP11i;; and on LIH• s1•r1Jl11111 ~lntlipk ~11,.Jli11~ 111' 1!11·
i1•!-(Ui11nl i..;b111d,;. H11bwcl 111111111"~ :1111111( tl11• >11111-'. lll:11·11l11·
Jt:lplllar "Yl'hilicle on th<' 11·11111< :111.t <"dn·n1iti•·- l':q1ul111>11,.
l11l:1r Pl'ltptinn nn l hc> lw:1d 11i1 f1 :tlnp• ,.j:1 ar,.,.]:ni-. ( '•·n i'.:11
:11111 axill:uT !!l:u1•l- 1•1il.1r::1'<l l';tl111:1r an•l pl:111t:1r l'"'r1:1'1'.
TIH • Jlllll'O\;s lll\'11lhl':llH"" of 111<· J11011tl1 :nul tltrP:tt :11'1· J11>[
a IIi ·<'l c·cI.
Treatment.-\YI. itC'· J>I'< ·c·i pita t t.: oi11 l111c>11t. Lalt:11Tfl• 1111>, '""
111 t ion loi;ally. .\ntiset 11 ic 111out h-wa,.h. l'ureJ after t wenly·
fl.ye inunctions.
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Tab. 2f.a.

P L.\'T'E :!i.
Small Pustules on the Face.

E. H -.~".1"'':1r ... 11ld h11 ... tl<-r :1tl11iitt1d F..J, J.\ 1-.~11; Fi" 111•1·k·
:i:.:" :111 11l1·pr f111·111<'cl n11 tli<' fi.,·1111111. !hiring ti"' 11:1-t 111•..J,;
...11 .. 1li11:.: :11111 s1q1p11r:1ti1111 of th1· in;.:11i11al ;..:!:ind... on tl11• ri;..:lit
,j.J1•
:\(..:11111 l1il1• ;I t.1·pi<'al ii11]11rnfi1111 d1·11-l11p1•d in 1111· J,,,,,. of
t lw 11kc·r, and 1111 the• tnlllk :1 s1·nnty l'''l'llhlr '.1 pliilirl<'. \\"lll'll
th•• i1111111·tio11s """'' l•<'j.:llll t iu' •'l'll]'li1111 '"'"""·'' 11111)'1' t]i,ti111'1
;111d spn•:id tn tlu• l•:ll'k, n1•1·k, 1111cl fo,.1., 011 thP 1'<11'1' tl11• "r11pti"11 takps thP f11r111 of lu1r1l 1llld1ll1·s, ran:.:ill:! i11 -iz1· fr.,111 tho•
1i,.,,,1 ..r :i pi11 t11 a p<'n, :111d s111Tn1m.J1•d Ii~'' n -ddi . . li-l•r1o1111 11r
1·op111·r-rnlnrl'd haln. Thi' l'<'lllr•r 1>1' tl11· p11 ... tnlt· ""11-i-1, 111' :1
li11n11· """'" 11hit·h <':Ill hr> l':lsily rt'lll•l\·l'd 1·\1,,1-i1r:.: tlu· 1 1-11 l.1·
f,,n11,.11. :!li,IP1ii111: "11icl1•n111s 1011wat\i
:-;111111' of tlu- 11111l11J1.,;
an· ,·.,Jl1-d1•d i11 gr1111ps.
l'11n·1l aftl'r t11t•nty-lh<' 1111111.-ti•ms.
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PI,A'l'E8 2&, 28a, 28h.
Pustula r Syphilide.
P. J., :~a _\;Pars old ; i1d n1 iltP<I Dt•c. J, 1il\lf1. J',1tir11l j,, :-ick li1r tlH1
lir~t iilllC', lrnd his la"t <'Oitui< two months ago, an<l lir,,t nnlic·Pd
the e1'uptio11 thre<' W<'<>ks ago. 11<' oi'IP11 sull'c>n•d from -on·
throat 11 hc·11 11,. Wll!' a child.
Present Condition.-Both tonsil,- an· l'nlargPd mid li"sun·d.
The left present.~ :1 r11gged ulrer with :-l1rl'cls ol 11{'\Tuli<· ti>"llf:
rlingi11g to tht> "urli11·1'. ThP suh111axillar.1 glan1ls an· a., larg"
as fHg<'<ms' Pgg:<, tht' midtll<' <·c1·1·iri1l glands ahout th<' sizP ,,f
hazt>lnuts. Th<> a.xillar,r glan~b arc al,;o pn\aq..:•·d hut the <'jti·
trol'11h·ar atHl i11gui11al gln111J,.: arr 1wal'tin1lly 11or111al in >IZ<'.
l'hc trunk is 1·01·1·r!'d with an extrnsi\'C' m;w11lar '."11hiltd<' Jn
th{• C')'igastrinrn <ll'!' ,;111~tll, lir·l11~11oid pnpull'" 11h1<'h ,drcad.1· .-lio11
a ycll"w <liscnlorntion. .Numerous p:ipuh•,; au<l pu,;l ulcs, so1J11•
()f which arC' shedding their sc:1h" arc di,..trihut"d 01·er tht· exten,·><JJ' suri'a1·<•s of lh<' upprr 1•xtrr111iti!'s. aud lwrc and tht•rp on
the thorax and l111l'k. The 1111,.:t11IP>< an• more numerous 011 th<>
bark, t':<twdall.v in the sn<'ral 1·t'gio11, and on the lrgs. whPr<' they
are lnq.:•·r and run togrtlwr t,o form eezt•maton~ pu>"tul""' n>Y·
crctl with sraJ.s, c:>pC'<'ially aJ.out the ankles. On tl11• up1wr PXtremities the pustules are of a light coppery h11e at tht' pc•riphery; those on the legs, oi1 the othpr hand, are li1·icl ancl of a dark
copp<ll'Y reel.
The hniry senlp nnd the pnlm:s of the lrnnd>< nrc a\;m thP :<!'at
of a pup11lar <"n1ption. The aeneiform Jllt1<lt1l1·s on thP 11·~' :tr<'
Kurrou 111 kd h.1· ex te n::;i n• in lin 1n1n atol'y a l'Pn s whir· l 1 form an
nhnost <'011tinuous sheet. \\"herr the proce~s ha:< been gni11~ 1111
for soi11<' tin1e thr epidrrmis ii; eorered with hro:i<l, flnt tTu-t,.
nnd co1nes off in largr shr<"ts wlH'l'<'l'er the pn:<tnks nrt' elo•P)~
<·r·owde<l togethrr: at fir;;;t it hPc·nn1C':< 1nwkered on.>r the· i11flained area, tht>n ernC'ki<. nnd fi11nll.1 lnost>ns 111111 <'Olllc'' ufl'.
The new rpidennis untlernrnth is 11lso i11f1:11nerl.
Patient was trpated with hypodernrnli<' .juj<•t·timt" ul' ~ulili1nate, and di::>C'hnrged aftt>r ti1·e wePk~. c·urNl.
C-Ol-Ored Pla/1•: Part of the e1·zrma-pw'ltuh's on the left leg, seen
in the black plate (Plates 28a., 2Rli).
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PL A T ES 2fJ, 2!'la.
Proliferating Pustular Ulcers (Frambesia or Yaws 1 on
Both Calves.
K . .E., 18 ycar:s old; acltnittcd Feb. :!.l, lXtm. l'ati1•11t w:i'
under treatment in this ho"pital last year for gonorrhea of tliclll'C'lhra. Ya~ina, and canal of the c·rrYix. A short titnt· aft('r
:o;h<• was disl'hargctl from the hoi'\pital ,.,}ip l'OJJlradt•<I a "·lr·rn,j,
on tli<' h•fl labium minu"; was tn·at1·tl f11r ;;ix 111·1·k" a111l di,.
charg<·tl aft<>r all ><peeilk ,;y111pton1,.,, 1•x1·1·pt g1·11,·ral glandular
<>nlarg<'llll'lll, had d1":lJ>IH'arP<l. l 'ntil a 111•Pk ago. llll· pati1·11t
i<ays, :-;he 11a" quilt• 11l'll 011 that d:t) sll!' l"·lt :1 1 iule11t itc'hi11g
011 both legti; scrald1111g wa~ folluwetl loy tl11· :tjljl<':t1"11H'l' nf
p11st11l1·"· \Yhidi 11·i>r1· later <'Oll\'f'rl!'d into nkc I'>'.
Present C ondition 011 till· riglit l1·g. l1t•lo11 tlH' l'alf, i' a
lH1t I<' us large· :l" a dollar. ""1111111s1•<! of s<'I 1·r;ll >111allc•r onC'.-: lite•
l'l'lller j, 1w1·t111ircl Ii~ :1 di,cnlon·1l Wlllllltl 1·or1·n•c111ith :t ('rll•t,
\\'Ii iIc t he pc ·ri I'h Pl'.I· is 111 :1 d <' 11 p o I '" 1·1· 11 "" p: 1 r:t I " 111 "Iu lc·~ :t" I:t rg <'
as a hean. ri.-in!!; f'no111 2 t" :l 111 11 1 al"''"' tl ... J.. 1-.·I of thP "kin.
The :;urfot·•· of <';wh 11od11l1· is 1'111-r11111·d ;i11ol. in 1•l:H·1». clP.-titulP
11f Ppidrr111is :;n "·" L11 p1·c•sP11t li"'111·1·.-. whil1· tli1• l'l'lll:ti11ing
p111·ts :ll'f' 1·111-.·n·cl with sliµ;htl,1 :11ll11·n·11t 1·nJst' 111' clri<'cl <'pid1·r·
n1i:<. Tlw )'<'l'i]'ltl'r.1· 111' tl1P <'lllin· nrnlP is sligl1tl.1· inllamP<l.
and, likr all part.- nf' t11<' 11rnll' ilsl·lf, pninful 011 )'1'1"'"111'<'.
Aho\'<' th!' larg<• 110.Jp i~ 'l fresh p11stnl<' .\ si111ih1r ""I'!'. only
nnwh .irrPatc'r in ext••nt. i.s found on tlH· ]!'ft )<'!..(
. (...,..,. l'I. :!~1:1)
Thrrr i~ typil'nl K\\'C'lli11;.:- of' !hr ing-uinal g-la11<l". hnt 1lu"1 an·
not painful. Thc> n.xill:ll'y a1Hl eervienl glantls nn• abo <'nlargPcl.
1'hP g1'11it:1lia are fh1l1h.1-. (ionorrhra of the 11r!'thn1 :ind Yaginn.
The• patirnt say:; that th<' ulcers on tlw l<'gs nr!' p:1inf11I. <''I"'·
cin lly nt night.
Treatment.-J111111<·tinns. Cnn1(H't'ssPs of alu111in11111 :H'Pt:ll('
solution.

Tab. 2\1 a.

PI..,,\'J'B 80.
Psoriasis S yphilitica Plantaris.

H. It, :!4 y1·ars old, n1sh11·r; adm1tll'd Jmll' lt-, 11-'!hi, Fir;;!
atL11·k. 'i'hl' 1•n1ptio11 nppl'<ll't•d liq• d11ys ago. );" bi,1 ..ry .. r
a pr,.,·iou~ 1lisl'nsl' or its du ration 1·011ld hl' oht.1ined.
Present Condition :-; lllllPl'oU>< pa pules, 1':1ryi11g in ,..iz<'
frrnu tlw hPad of n pin lo a ]H'll, nn' d1·1•doping 1>11 thl' ""h''·
l':<JH'l'l'111)' in l111• l11ollow ot' tlw foot. Tli1·ir JlCl't1liar l'l'thli><hbro\l ll clisrnlorntiu11 nnd h.1nl 1·1lll~islern·y intli1·ate a horny
l'lu111;_:l' of th1• thii-k pl.111t:1r 1•pidc·r111is. NunHTOllR folli .. ul:ir
pap11l1·' an• sl'l'll 011 both lultin JtHljt>rn, at thl' 1•01nmiss11n'. and
aho11t 1111• a1111,;. <11•111•1·:d gl:mdular l'J1laq4l'llll'llt. l 1:d1•. l"'l•ll·
lar syphilidP on th<' tn111k.
Treatment. - L:1li:1n·i11111<''" :-ol11ti"n l111·ally. .~nti,.. pti1•
111011lh - 11:1,..J1.
I 111111dio11s nf ii g. (.::;j,,..) 11ng. h_l'<ll':Hg.
Course. .\t'l1·1· tln•nly i1111111·ti""" all syi1!1iliti" '.1111pt ..111s
di,appl'an·d. l'atil'11t 11as di,..l'h:1rg1•d July l Ith, 1·11r£>tl.
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PJ,AT E 31a.

Eroded Papules between the Toes.
years old, s1•r\·a11t girl; ad111ittcd ::\ov. :l.i, ]~!Iii.
The patiPnt says this is ilw lirst ti111<' :;he i,.: si!'k, and that sl"'
11ot,i1·1 .. 1 thi· disease in t.Jw w·11itaha li1r !lie lir4 tillll' li\I' \\ed.;,;tg• •.
Present Condition. l"lat. 111:11 ..·rated, '"'al<'s<'ing l"'''uJ.·,- ,,,,
tlH· illlwr surfaces of tltl' third. f,,11rth. n1ul fifth fol':-. Tli1· t•"'·'
lltt•111,l'ht·s are l>\\Ollen 1111.J 111ila1111·1l. <J11 tlH· ,.,J,., <d h1th
f1TI. pa]'.llk;, r1nyn·d \liili 110111_111•11\1 nni~ lj•,!•ria:-i,). .\t tlw
'"ll!"' ol thl' luJ.rn 111a,1ora :11td alt11\lt tl1<• anus rai, ..d l'"\'1111',.
:-111111 of 11!.11 h h:l\O r1111 tog1 tlwr Ftgllr:ll•'. 111ac11br '.\'I' 1ilid,.
1111 1111' t l'lllok 111g11111al nnd ,., n j, ,,J gh1111b 1•11larg1"I Jl,,tll
t1111sils .11'1 s1\·olle11- a11d. logdl11•r \\ith tlu· '1llT"lll11li11g p:d.1t"
i.:lo"al an hP•. i11tla1H1·d :111.J 1·0\t•!1'd 111tli 1·1.,11kd 1•a11ul1·Treatment.-:--uhli111al•· hath:- l"r tit" 11'\'l . \ 1•J>lie:1tirn1- 111
!) !><'I' <'l'llt. whitl'-Jll'l'l'ipitnt1· oi11t1111•11l.
Bnthl>. .\11\ist1•tll'
111ottll1°\1a,,h. 11nm<'tiu11s. ('un•1I in thirty da,·s.

T ..J. 1
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P L A 'I' E :1 I h .
Papules and Fissures between the Toes.
I'. ll, ".!.i \1 ""' ,.Jd. 1 !1.1 l'\\"111n11 111.11 nr•d ad111 itt('d :i\11\ l!•.
Tl1<· ·1,•ltit'llt ,,1\·, .•11t• firs! 11.. t11l'rl 111 r pn·-<·111 •II",,,,.
tltr"" 111 ..11tli- :I'.!\' ,\i lliat llllll' -lu i.,., .llll• :11\;l!'I· of., '"""t
'l"'t lol'(\11·111 th1• f•1t1r!l. a11d 1iltl1 (111·• 1\11id1 'Ill' l""~ l;•I :i
'""II 'l'lw 11tlwr 1111, ,, ,J, \O'l11p1•rl !!1"'"''·' h: tla<'I"' 11:1- ':.!•""'
"'"" 111 t".-11n-d1·..,tn1o ti .. 11 :ind ti11· ti"' l"''t 111,,llt It 11,dki11?.; l..11,,.,.11 :1tt,.11d1•d \\ill1 ).!rt·:it 11.1111, '1'111· i11lla11111111ti1111 :-111T1111111l111:,:
11,. "'"' r• }i;1,; lt1·t·n i111'11-;1,i1q.: rl11ri11:.! 1111· pa-t tliri·•· \11•1•k,.
tho 1d1·1·r- thl'lll!<l'h"s ha\!' I"'""'"" cl1•1•111•r.
Present Condition.- D<'~•·111•r11ti11g l"'i'"'''' l1..t111·1·11 1111·
lir,•t ;111rl ,.,., ..,rn] lpPs, pr<»<Pntinj! 11111J'li ,.;1q•p11rati•>11 and Ill'"'"'
,j,, 11 itl1 :1 lt!•111orrh:1gi1· ,.;1·11). in tl11· 1·1·1dl'r
Bl'l111·1•11tl11·1'1111rtlt
;11111 fifth toe:<. \\'hir'·l1 ;11'<' nlso s1111lll'11, '1111il:u· d!':,:1•n1·r:1tin:,:
l"IJ'"I"' an• ,...,.n All ll11· :111t1:ri111· porti11n of tit .. 1;,,,t j, >\\t11l1•11
:11111 i111l:1111<•d. The l:il·i:1 111:11orn ,,,.,, ..i1,.matt111' and 1·0Y!'l'l'd
11 itlt ,·,.al•·-• ing- p:1pul1·': "II 'th• I 1l1i:1 111i11orn :111d :1lu>11l tl11•
:11111:- :11'1 IS•>Jalt•d ('J'Olll'ii )':l1'IJl1·'
Treatment. - Lal1arra1p1,.·, ;.olution (toP• :iml g1·uit;d-).
B:1th>1. \\'hite-prel'ipitate uint11lt'nt ltoe:-). J1111netio11~. ! 'un·d
in twenty-:;even
<lav.;.
.
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PLA T E 32.
Syphilitic Paronychia of Both Hands.
J3. J., 50 ~·pars old. l:il.ion'r; nchnittcd Od. 5, 18~1(1. Thf' plltient.
hns been sufft;ring from r<yphilis for the past tll'e11ty-011e 111onths,
:ind wns treated in the ho:spital a year ago. 1Iis 1>n•sent at!a<'k
i>P;.\'1tn a n1ont h ago.
Present Condition.-The cli.-cnse has attal'kecl the folloll'ing parts with varying i11tPnsity: th111nb, i11c!Px and 111itl11l1·
fillg'(')'.• or the right 11a11d: index, miclclk, and ring lingers of
the lPft h:1 nd ; big- (op of' the left foot. \\'here tlw disea:-c is
111ild the fingt•rs ,.;how nll'rely a swelling aJH! rc>dn<':;" of the
di,,tal phal:tng-rs and ::<light ulceration at the 11>argin of the nail.
Those whil'h are niore sPvPrPlr atta<'ked, a,; the inclex of th<'
•
right and tlw 111icltllc and ring fi11gpr,; of the lf'f't hand. are Yery
rl'd, and the distal phalanx. espel'i:tlly thP mnrg:in of thr nail.
swollPn to th<' ringer-tip; tlw nail>< :HP tnrnf'rl in :incl sE>parat!'d
fn•111 thc•ir n1,1trix. The 1;1tlPr i>< <'OllYl'l'lP<l, nt the margin :ind
un<kr the nail. into a gn111nlatin.l!, 1'llJIJlllratiY<• ulc-Pr. Papnlr.'
nn [.he h11tTal 111u1·mis n11·nihr:111e, ahont thr :11111><. 011 th<'
:-wn1t11111 , and on hoth fnrpar1111'. Tl11• pati<>nl 1·0111plain>< of 1·n11stn11t hurning--pai11s in the• tips of his fingl'r~, whil·h Jw earpfulJ,Y
!!llanl,; against injur,\'.
Treatment.-t'uhlim:tt(• hath" 1(>1· the hnnd,. I111111C'tion1'.
( 'nn•il ;1ftf'r t\\rnt.,··fi\·p i11111wtio11I'. Tlw nails :i1·c cli,C'olored a
hrnwnish-hlnl'k, hrittlr, and turnrcl in at the edge,;.
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P LA 'r J<~ :J3 .
Prolife rating , Eroded Papules of Oiphtheritic Character.
J. ~I., '.!.7 -''"'rs ulcl, '"""'·111111111; atlmitl1•cl .Jnne l'.!.. 1~\l/.
]'ati1·nt has 111•\"PI' had n \1•11<·n·al dist'ase. ~ntieed hi>; present
trCJnblc l4>11r wc•pk,; ng11. l.asl t"uit11s thn,<' rnonth~ agQ.
Present Condition. I>iphthPritic· papnles on the p;lans
pPn is, a\. t11<• 1·d~1· 11nd u11 tl1<• i1111<·1· s11rfa1't' of Ll1<' prc·ptH'P, nn
thl' skin of th,. 111·11is. m11I 1111 llw scTot.111 11. Prnlil(•mting
papt1l!'s rn1 thP 111·ri111·11111, 1l11 I.11th thighs. and on the IJL1ttn<'ks.
DL'Sl[lla111ati11g p:1p111P' 011 tl11• palms of hnth lrnncl,; :11111 th!'
s11)ps of l1olh f<'<'l
lla1,..d p:lpnl<'s, of a li,·icl ~·olor, 1•u\·l'n'd
with 1·r11sts, 1111 tlw ,ki11 111' !ht• al>tlonH'll. T11g1iinal. :ixillary,
and PpitnwldPar gla1111' swollP11.
( '11n'1l at't<'r (I'll l1111111·l11111s awl ten injection,; of 1 ]IC'!" Ct·nl.
subli1nnle solution.

• fl

PL A T E 34.
Proliferating Papules.
T. A., Ii yi>nr" ol<l, '1·na11t-girl; nd1nittc>d July 2, 18()7. F ifl't
vrner<'al ntta1·k. l'atil'nt lir,t noticed the eondition of the
gp11ital" t wn w<•<'k' ago. Ln"t' c·oitus thr('(• We<'I'>.; ngo.
Presen t Condition. ,\ t tlw <'iigc>R of thc> labia 1najora, on
thP 1wri11 .. 11111, 111111 nl1nnt thP 111111>' prolifprating, raisc><l papulc>~,
i;mnc> of whic·h pn'~l'nt 11<'1'l'Otil' di>eay and 1:mppuratio11 in thP
C'P!l(Pr.
I np;ni11al glnmls ~woll1·11 nrnl hard on both :,;ides. The os
clisplnrr1l to th<' l<'ft, intnd.
Cured nftcr t 1n•11ty innnl'tions.
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PL.\ 'J'E 3ti.
Proliferating Papules on the Labia Majora, in the Genltocrural Fold, and on the Perineum as far as the Anus.
:-:\. \I., ~l y<':tr" 1dd, s1•a111:.;tr1•ss; ndmiltPd 1'fny l."i, ].'i\111.
Prnlif'1•r:1li11g, rapidly grrowi11g. i1lfla111111:1tor.1· J>:lpuh»< nt the
Pdg1•s 111" llw labia 111:t.iror11 nlld in th<' annl folds; siinilnr lint
"m~ill('r ol\PH 011 Iii<' J.11tt111·ks a11d tlH• i111wr ~nrf:H'e' of the
thighs. Tl11• p11p111Ps an• lllllisl. lint 11111~ a fp11· pr<'sr11l .:ign,; of
d1•g1•11Prati1111 :111d s11pp11ratinll, so thnt this fnr111 i>< l'harnr·trrizPd
«hi('lly 1._,. its i11l1:1111111:tlon· 11:1tllr<' r1111l rapidity of gr11wth.
rn nddit in11, t h1· p:it i1•11t j, s1111't·ring frnm a 1·aginal dis1·lrnrgl';
tht• i11gninnl :.!l:111d-: an• swnll1•11. :11111 lltP llllll'Oll" mP111hra11t• of
th1• i-th11111s of tl11· f:lll<"•'' j, disl':1'1•1l.
Treatment - -L.di:1lT:l • (Ill"s solll t inn l1H'ally. rl\UIH:t ion,;.
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PJ ,A 'r E ~IL
Proliferating Papules o n the Labia Majora, on the Peri•
neum, and about the Anus.

«. ,\.,

:.!O yt•ari; 11ltl, ad111illl·ll llet·. l!I, lh!J().

J>atH·11t "ays

>'ht' ha>< "('I'll ill (°>1)' l\1 II lll'l'ks.
Present Condition. J{;11"'·d p:qndt•,.:, Prrn!Pd at tlw .-urfac<',
s11111P is11lat1·d, 11tl11•r:; n1alt·M·1·11t, on both labia IJHlJOra, nnd
c·sl~·111li11g d11111111ard 111·1·1· tilt' p1·rin!'11111 to the nnu.-.
In
plnt·1•s tliP prolil"Prnl 11111,.: an· r:1i:;Pd ns 11111<·h a~~· 1·111. 111101«' the
'111'1'11lllid111g l<'1·l'I, a11d of a l111rd though C'la.-tic ("Ollsisten('e.
l11g,11i11al gla11ds 11n11·h 1•11lnrg1·d. th .. n·111ai11i11g gland, of the
hrnly 0111) 111111l1•rntrl,1 "''- LP11k11pla.-ia of tlw 11!'l'k.
( 'un·d l1y ln!'nl appl1catio11 of Laharnu1ue'.- solution anol
inn nd inns (twenty).
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P L ,\ 'l' J.:

a7.

Hy pertrophic Papules and Folds about the Anus.
,J. T., :!:.! _rPars olcl, 1:111111·.. r; ad111illl't! .July 18, ]1:)!17. Palit:nl
hash<'"'' ln•atc·cl h1 ic·p 1'11r pa pulp:; on ll1l' genitalia and has had
alt<>g-Ptlll'r tl1irt,1 l'<'l<'ll i111111ctions. i\oli«l'd the pre,ent trouble
tl11·<•1• 11c•c•b; ngc1. :-\11,rs lw liacl liis last C'oitus in :-;.ept., J ~\16.
Present Condition. :\11111"r<H1s lil'icl. inliltrntc<l fol<ls al1out
the llllllS. Clos!' Lo lllPSt' lal'~(', clr,1 syphilitic- prnlifen1tion~. or
about the l'ii:w 111" n 11-,1111111, l1:1rcl, irn'gulril'ly wrinklrcl. J n the
nnnl t'olcl a11cl 011 th<• liuttc11·ks ill'P nl"n :-;111allrr, n1obt papules on
n l(·H·l "ilh lhP :-kin.
Tlw pnlic·nt look:< n•ry 11111c·h 11rglcded, is C'Ol'Crf'<l with a
lrrtiar.1· m:1t·nl:1r :-;yphdicl<'. tlH i-;lmHl' of the bod.' nre swollen,
:ulll thl' 11111t·o11s nH•1u l1rn 111· of the throat b tlbeased.
( 'nn:d hy thirty inunction:;.
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PL ATE 38.
Old Annular Papules that have begun to Heal in the
Center.
T

H., 17 years old, ~L·nant g1rl, mlmitted July ~1. 1~!17.

1':1 lil'nt say:< "he was treHlt•d n yt·ar :t).(" in tht• ho,p1tal tor
a di'l':ISl' of the ge11itab 11111eh -lie is unahlt• to dt·"<Tilie in
tlt·tail. l lu· present :\tt:1ck hPgan !110 months ago.
Present Condition.- The labia majora, with their prolonga·
tio11s :h far as the anus. an•l l11ith groin:; are thickly co1·cretl
with partly i,;olated and partl,1 1·oalt'>'t't•nt papules. Ilere anti
thl'r<', 011ing to regl'11Pral1on of thP <'t•ntral portion, the pall'hl's
nn• <'<>nl'ertcd into circular wr<'aths as largP a;; n penny, n1isl'tl
111>01·1· the levd of tlie :-kin, with 1i clark-hrown pigmPntation
in tl1P <'l'lltl'r; or thr i1111Pt' m11rgi11 of the wrPnth i,; tl!•gen1•r:1lPtl at the surf.H'P, wl1ill' 1111• c1·nll'r is 1·nYPl'l'tl with whilishgray s•·ar-tissue. Tlw ing11111al gla111l:< nn• swollen. On lilt'
front 11f the lPgs a111l on tl11· li:t<'k arnl l111tto\'ks an· >-l'Pll n
n11111ht•r uf llat, J>ig111cnt1•d 'i"'t' n, lat~<' as lll':l,, In the
right supra• l:n·ieubr r<'g1n11 '' a hght-hrown pigmr·ntecl 11rcn
:1bo11t as lnr;,:-P as a doll11r, 11 ith 111 n• anti thPre, ahout th<'
1wripl11•ry, tl few ~li~ht pap11l.1r r•l1·1·:1tions Ct•n·ieal i-:1:11111'
Ill• ,.It•r:itdy swnllPn
L<'11kopl:1,ia of till' nel'k
)lu1·ous 111cmbr:111t' of tltP 111n11th i11t:1l't.
Treatment.-,\ 11 t ist•pti<' l 1tott t It 1r11~h. B:1t h1». 111u111·t ion:<.
Afl<'r l11<'nly-lh·l' inunrtinns tlw <'in·nlar i-:rnup,; of JlllJ>Ulrs :11'1'
s<'t'll lo hp <'<>llY<'rlPtl into dnrk, rPdtlish-hrown, pig111ented lll'l'llS
<'•HT<»<pontling in <li~trilmtion to thl' :<J>Ct'ifil' eruption. Inguinal
gl1111dt- shrunken.
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PLAT1': 39.
Diphtheritic Papules on the Mucous Membrane of the Os
Uteri and Vagina.
J\I. A., 50 years old, cha rwo1uan.
'The os presents fissnrl'" and contracted scars, the result of
forn1er parturitions. A 11un1bcr of dii;culorl'd ukefo, ~ur
rounc.led by infla1111t1atory tissue, m·p seen; two 011 the anterior,
one on the post1·ri11r lip, and se\·eral, partly eoalescent, on thf>
posterior wall of the ,·agina. The patient is uot aware of the'
ulcers in the vagina and os uteri.
Isolated, moi~t p:iJ>ule>< arP seen on the lahia. in both inguinal

regions, on thP p1·ri11P111n, :incl on the inn<'r surl"aees of both
th1ghs. On the trunk 11ncl 1wck n pu:-tnl;H syphilide, n1ingll'<l
with papules. Th" ing-11inal ns well a~ all the other gland" of
th!' body arc> c>nlnr:.:rd
Patient has pas~ecl the elimaC'tPri<"; i<he sn~·s i:;hp hn~ notier·d a
disrharge and the " 11l<'PJ $" for !11<' l:lst two WP<'k~. ::;1ie hn:<
given hirt.h to se,·en c·l1ildrrn. the Inst one eightern ~·rnrs ag-u.
8uhlimate was npplierl lorolly to the genital~, a 11d thP pntil'nt
was suhjcctecl to nine i1111nctions t11lll twC'nt~· in.i•'«tion~. n~ a
general trentn1ent. Aftc1· being un<lrr treatn1<·nt eig:hty-se\·en
days she was discharged cured.
This case datrs baC'k to the litne when the autl1or wi\s ll8~ist·
ant in Siegn1und's clinic, 1879-80.
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PL ~\

TE 40.
Dlphtherltlc Papules on the Mucous Membrane of the
Upper Lip and Left Side of the Mouth.
T. A., :;;~ )Tars old, ta1111pr; 11dmittf'd Nov. 12, 1896. ThCI
patif'nt w11o; tn•ut<•d 11 yt•ar ago for ,;yphilis. The ulcrn; on the
Rrrotum 1111<l in tl1<~ nionth nutdc thPir appcarunce four week11
ago.
Present Condition.--111 the 111ucous me111brnne of the
upper lip nnd of tlw <'IH'l'k 1u•nr lhe left nngle of the n1outh,
and on th1· ton,;il~, nn• H(•\'t•nd 1li"('o]orc<l p11pulcs, \\'ith <lC'cp,
ukerntl'<I 1·p11t1·N. H1•mnanh; of 1u1p11ll·~ 011 the pahn~ of the
luuals. l'11rtly hC'nll•d pnpuh•H 011 thl' )ll'Hi~. scrutun1, und
buttol'k~
On thP trunk and PxlrPmitil's l1rowu pign1ented
papulcs in prot'<'"S of n·gPncratjon. <iPnrrnl glandular enlarge1nrnt
Treatment. - ~nl 1li1nalt> mnnth-wa.~h. Labarraque's solution externally. I 'un·d after twenty-five inunctions.
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PL ATE 4la.
Infiltration and Superficial Necrosis of the Mucosa and
S ubmucosa of the Upper Lip.
K. T.1 70 ye~rs old, workn1an in a gas-fal'lory; admitted Aug.
~l, 1896. P<1t1e11t no~1eed the i>welling on the upper lip for the
first t1111c 111 l\lay of la:st year. llc oays he "ai; neYer i;ick
before; denies syphilitic infedion.
·
Present Condition.-About the n1iddle of the upp<>r lip an
ell!ptical inliltr~Lion ~1bout as large a~ a half dollar, the Ion!{
axis correspond111g with th:it of the lip. At the l<>ft extremity
a fissure about 5 111111. wide and ~ cm. long. Tbc subn1axillary
glHnds <"an he felt on both sides, but not the parotid lymphatic
gt.ands. The lym pit-gland~ of the rest of 'the hody but little
affected.
Treatment.-Inunction. Cured after twenty applications.

P LATE 41b.
Ulcerating Papules and Incipient Leukop'las la of the
Tong ue.
P. P., 49 years old. I.fas heen treated as an out-11atient. Thr
patic,nt s11ys that four years ago she noticed fierr-recl, isolated
nodules on the tongue for the first time. Yanous ren1<>dies
were tried, an1011g them cauterization (";t11 lunar ca11stil'),
which caused the noclulrs to disnppcar for a timr, hut they
always rceurrccl. A year ago they ngnin apJH'arc<l, nncl thl'
pntient underwent twenty inunctions, whereupo11 the eruption
snhsidcd. Two n1onths ago the 11o<lule8 hrgan to clcYelop
again, and with then1 whiti:<h, (•oalPsce11t ulcer~.
Present Condition.-Tl11· tong11P is only slightly swollen;
at. the bark the papilla· an• sl ill inl:id; the front is HlllOoth and
covered fo1· th<> n1osl pnrt with n <'iotHly, whitish lnyl1r of Ppithelin1n. A clist'olon•<L ,;lightly rai~Nl ulcPr <>xtt>nds across the
tongue and along holh 111argi11,... while n ~imilar ulcer, n~ large
as a pea, occupies the tip of the tongue a littlP to the left. of th<'
center. The ulcers are slightly ni.ised ahoYe thr s11rface nnd
i-nrrounded by a ;;;harply defined intlamn1atory border.
The submaxillary glands are hnrd and moder11tel~· swollen.
Painful 1nastication.
After the patient had been treatc<l for eight dnys, scar-formation began in the 1niddle of thr ulcer, whkh "'as finally conYerted into a whitish, epithelial hyperplasia.
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PL ATE 42a .
Elevated, Coalescent Papules on the Hard Palate.
R. ~.• 21 years oltl, lJrostit ute; ad1nitted Nov. lti, l~!Jti. The
patiPnt was first infected in 18\;13, ant! has since been treated
nine ti1nes for syphilis. i\lost of the rchtpses consisted in papulitr eruptions on the genitals. The p1·e,Pnt attack fir:st attraetcd
tl1e patient':; notice two wel'l<s ago.
On the hard palate, strct"hing fron1 tltc fossa behind the i11cisors to the soft palat e, is n coalcst·Pnt group of mulberry-like
prolifprations of harcl, yt>t ela~tic eonsistelH't', sonHiwhat lighter
in color than the slightly inftmnetl mtH'Oll~ n1emhrane of the
s111To\lnding parts. The t>cl~!'s of t.hc soft palate and uvula arE>
;ilightly thickened and <li~tortccl as the result. of a fonner attack
of the disease, which evP11 now betrays itself by au infiltration
on the edge of the soft p;\late iu1d uv\lla. The vibrations of
the pillars of the fauccs <luring phonation M'e sluggit<h and
irregular. Conco1nitant syn1pton1s are found in flat, glistening
papules, as large as a bean, on the labia n1ajora, !'Ind in n g<'nernl glandular enlargc1n ent.
Tr eatment.-Inunctions. The specific infiltrations disappcarr<l, the proliferations on the hard palate subsided, and the
nlobility of the pillars beca111e aln1ost normal.

PLA TE 42b .
Leukoplasia (Psoriasis) Lingure.

C. J., 49 years old. l'ndcr treatn1ent for e1nphysen1a and
pulmonary ratarrh in \Yard Xo. J 2.
The patient has had various diseases. I n 1872 or 1873 he
ac•quired a. hard chancre, whirh was followf'd l 1y eruptions on
th!' i;kin and sores in the n1onth. " 'ilh th!' ex<·<'ption of local
rcrneclies and river-baths the pati!'nt. di<l not undrrgo any t reatn1cnt for his disease. J,wwr caustic, .~iH·g-ll's, and pr<'cipitatE>
ointn1ents were the local rrmrd ics he ('lllJ>loyed.
Tht> patient nsed to he a hell\')' r,;mnker; whl'n he work I'd
on ii freight train hi' used lo ~moke both c·ig:us :111<1 pipe
day and night. I n 1891 he notkrd for the first tinH~ whitish

ti

I

\·.::,ides on the tongue, which l>letl when they werC' opened
with n pin. '1'he prC':scnt eondition of the tongue the patient
,,\ys he h:IS noticed fol' the Inst eighteen inonths. lie is thin,
but not caehectic.
Present Condition.-Thc tongue is not perceptibly swollen;
but the patient can only protrutlc it a little and with dilliculty.
The ::;urfat·e i::; white, inodcrately thickened, and di,,idetl into
irregular islands by shnllow groo,·es. These gruoye:; tlo not
appear to be due to contracting scars, but nLther to correspond
tu the normal fu1Tow::; in the tongue. On the other hand, the
ishuHls appC'ar >ilightly raised, owing to t.hc thickening of thP
epithelium itnd ~he mo<lcrale inflammation which preceded
thefr formation, and which the p11tie11t described a;; blister.;.
The tongue dot'" not feel ha.rd, and in its present condition i::;
not painful. All dclieate taC't.ilc sensibility is lost.
The cl1cwing of highly ~cnsoncd food or shnrp pie('es of
hrea<l is apt. to protluc·c fi><l"lll'CR, which, however, heal of their
own accord in a fc\\' days. The cpitheliu1n or tile huccal
mu<"ous 1nemhra11e opposite the ah•colar border is also son1ewhnt cloudy, hut not ns thic·k as tlrnt ol' the tongue.
Submaxilh1ry ghlndi; are not swollen. No den1on:straule
syphilitic syn1ptoms.
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PLATE

1:~n.

Condy lo mato us lritls.
L. P., 23 yenr,; old, foolma11; ad r11ittl'cl Xcn-. 30, ]8!JG.

Th<>

pati~nt l'Olllp!ai11'°' 111' ,l'llill>' ill tlll' l'igJr[ [l'lll)JUl':ll J'l•gioll, !l!ld
te.anng 1~a111s 111 tl11• nght l')'l' tor tl11· p:i't tin• days. 'rl1t• )id,

ol lhc dbPa'e"I 1·y1• w1·rc adhl'rc11t; la .. hry1nal ~c!'relio11 \l•ry
aliun<lant ~~pl1ilj, d1•11il'tl.
Present Condition. -('iliar:r , .. 111gP,tion of the right <·ye•
C'11rneaand H•tt1t•o11s eh:11nlwr nur111:1i. pupil dilat1·, in th1· t;1r111
ol a k_tdn<·y upon :11•1•lin1tiu11 of atr11pi11. owi11.i:r to 11 .-l1:np
\YIH'dna at tl11• <'X!t•r11al infe·rior Jn•rt11111. Front tire inf<'rior
J•nle of tlr1• 1·xtl'l'll:ll quad1·nnt 11 r<'tldi,Jr lll!tl<W 11>' l1t1'1{C· a'
a hemp-,;t•ed projP<'I" i11lo tl11• )'11)111. 011 tire nq1h6 of thr
1w1ii:;, 11h1111! th<' 111iddlt• of tlrL' p1·111l11lo11s i'"rtion is 11 11111111-r:tt<'ly inliltrat ..cl, prg111rnt1·d '""I' of :1 Ii' id '"'JIJl!'r;· 11111·, nhout
a- l:irµ:e a;; u J.1•:111. .'ll11lti1•le'. i11tloli·nt """lli11g of i11g11i11:il,
a\il1:11T, mu! e·e•n·i«:tl e:l:tnd" Tl11• tnmk j,.. 1·ovc-n·1l with 11
eliffu,_e- "YJ•hiliclc• <'<111,btini;: of ,111:111 p11-t11J,.,
!'aim:; of tl11• h11111b, :-ule>< of th1· li•Pt, and LU<'<'lll 11111ro11n1Pmhranl' inta..t.
Snlieonjunt'lintl injP<·tions of s11bli11rntc. lnuuctions. Cun·d.

PLATE 1:1h.

Gummato us Tarsit is of t he Left Eye. T rachoma.
E. II. :!-I,,.,, ..,. olcl a1ltnittl·d ;-.; ..,. 11 l'-'~lii. Tlr{' \\11111.111 ha'
111•1•11 sutli·ri.11g from trad10111:1 f11r ,.,., 1•ral y·1·ar:> Thrt·l' ~ 1•ar:1g11 ,.hp 1·11nll':ldt•cl syphilis nrnl had H rash on thP r·n1i1·1 lo11tl).
li1r "l1i1·h ,..Jit• t111d1·rw1•11t nn in111u-ti1111 1·11rr. Fnr tlr<' ]"''t \\« ··k
sire lrns fpft n lt11111ir 11mlt>r the lc·fl llJIJll'I' Pyelid.
Present Condition.-Thc )•lit iP11l j., pnle :111d <klil'nl r·ly limit ;
l\'lllJ>h-glancls ~l'lll'ntllv 111'1' t'lll11rg«·cl Front anti h:ll'k of tlrt'
1i<>ek coYrn•d by at q1i;·al )puko11l:1si:1. Both tnn,.i),. :11'1' 1•11l:1r.ge·cl

and lissun·d
<'onditi1111 of !Pft cve: th<' l'1111j11111·ti\:1 of tlr<• l11w1•r hcl
prP"Pnts \":tri1111- :1ltt-1":1iinn,. <1111• to ir11dr11111:1. .\ t1111111r al•out
a s l:tr~e as 1111 al1111111tl rnn ht' f,.Jt thr1111d1 thl' 11p111•r hol.
T:1rs:1t'~ e·onj1111div:1 \l'h<'ty nnd cl1•q.Jy in}1·dl'el
Tht'. l'nn
,i11nl'tin1 ovc•r tlrt• «·1111\·1\x lionl1•r of tire• tnrsll:- :1111! tlu· 111t.•·r·
lltt'diate p11rti1111 is 1·11nYcrtrcl into :r l1raw11.\ \\h!'nl, \\l111·h
111Prg;r:; inl<'l'll:llly into the ,;Jiglitly i11tiltrnl«••l s1·111il11nnr li1l1l.
Ahont. thl' <'l'lltl'r of the when! is a ,..Jrnllnw 111<-ci-. nho11t ns large·
:ts n pea, with i;:ra.dsh-whitf', di'l·11lnre<I Hnor nnd i11tl11r:1t1·d
111nrg1n.
Treatment.-In11nrtion:-. Potn,~inm iodid in tern:llly. Curl'd
nftl'r thirty i111111dio11s.
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PLATE .J.J, 44a, .J5.
Sy philitic Frambe sia 1 Yaws'. S y philis Prrecox.
J. R., :_?;, yPars old, JH'c1'titutc·; 11dn1itlPd April ll, 1896. In
April, 18!t!i, the• 1111tiPnt wns trrated for a soft <·hancre on the
grnitnl~.
I11 Ol'lolirr. 1 S!tli, slw iwquirPd a hnrcl rlurncrt> on
t.~1e right lahi11111 11111j11s; n :;l1ort tim<> afll'l'\\'>lrd an <'l"ll)'tion
a p1wnrPcl. The• p:ll i<·nt \\'Us snhjectP<l to thirty-live inunC'tions.
Prrscnt :lll:il'i' liPg:1111 four \\Prks ng-o.
Present Condition. 011 t 11<· hniry >w:1lp (Platr8 44, 44a,
4.')) ill'!' "'"'·"rnl 1':l[lillo111atot1,.;, wnrty cx<TC'~('e11ees as large as
n hitlf dollar, C'o\erf'cl 11iU1 ;w:d<'s n11d <'rusts. Serpiginous
111C'Prnti1111' on th<' <'>11tili1g:e nntl left ala of the nc>s<', on the
right 11p111·1 arm, hrlo1\ th<' )pft n1amm11, end on thP hack;
hr1·r :111<1 tlu·rc· on th<' tn111k n frw pripular inlilt.ration>Fi)-(. Iii l'P]'l'<'"'nl,- thr ,;:1t1l<' C':lsl': '.\lnll11·rry-like proliferations
on the hnir~· sc·alp al'l1·r the •Tusts hnY<' fallen oft:

....

Tab. 44a.
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PLA.'l'E8 46 , 4Ha,4i .
Gummatous Ulcers on the Labia Majora , the Posterior
C.ommissure, the Ri ght Labium Minus, and the Vagina.

\Y. A., 2!5 year::; old. M'rvant-girl; admitted J Ulll' J.i, lb!IH.
f\hc has been syphiliti.: silll'l' 18!!0, anti is now undergoing tn·al1nent for the third time in this l1ospital; the lirst Ht.lad' rn-cu1n·d

in J8HO, the ..,ccund in the latter purl of 18!1:!. Thl'

pre~cnl

aL-

t:wk hrgan only a fpw week;; ago, ,,o tl1at thl' palil·nt ha:- l•l't'll
free fi-0111 auy 11t1tic·1.,1blc "·"philitil- s~ n1pt .. n1' J(n·three :ind 11 hair
yrar,.;.
Both lahia 111n.1nra. tlw chtori,.,, and lhc· lahia lllllllll'>l are
hypertrophi<•d: tlu·ir 1·011:;i~ll·11r1· 1101 JH·n·<·ptil,Jy i11<-reas1·d .
.\t the 111argi11 or till' 1..n lnhi11111 llliljlls an· tl1n·I' .-irt'ular
ulcers ns lar.l{t' "" a '"·:111; at the m:ngin of the· right (Plat l's
41), 46:1 ), two :d11111t twin~ a< largt', ancl 011 thP pos!t.:rior .-omn1i,.s111'c' two -till largt·r 0111•,;. ,;qmratc·d hy a 11111-row l1ri1lg<' "r
ti,;su<'. Thr~l' nlcTrs hau· "'harpl,1 1l1·1i1wd t•dgPli; lhl' has<' i~
irrP)!\llarly dP~1·1H'ratPcl, :111.J th .. y an• for ll1C· 111o;;t 1mrt c-oYPr!'d
\\i(li p11s. Hi111il:1r. s111allPr uleer,;, to till• nunil><·r of about
elt'Yl' t l :in· fC1uncl 1111 ti"· extern:d :;urfa1·1· of thl' right labium
ininu,,, in tlw re,tiltnlL•. and about the 111idd lr of th<' vagi nal
canal. Th''·' 11:1,·e th<' MlllH' d<•genl'.'ratl'.'d has<', hut ar<' 1wit11rr
a" larg<' nc>r a;; dP<'P "" thl' otlit•rs (Pl. 47).
,\ t the rigl1t angll' of the o~ is :1 disrolc>r!'d ult·('r. l:irgrr than
a hc:Ul. The i11.e:ui1111I gl;tnd~ 011 huth ,;id<'>< nre palpahl<> :11ul
spi11tll<' -sh:1prd. Pi.e:111eo11t Pd .sc-nrs on thP h'i:r>'. :ind h<'rr nncl

the re on tlH' tru11 k.
Treat ment.- The 11ker.s

\\'Pl'<' ~prinklrd

with irnlofnrm pnwder. Twrnty-l'onr grains of pota.ssium indid t•<'l' diem. Aftrr
a n1onth 1nost of the ulePrs h:lil healPd. Th<> lnlti:1 WPrr :<fill
<'nlnrgrd. The p:1tirnt h;1<l imp1·0yecJ a g-onol clPal. anti an
inunction trcntn1ent wns ordered. Curl'd aftt•r t wenty inunetions.

•

•

Tab. .ic; a.
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PL A T E -t8a.
Oummatous Ulcer of the Left Nipple.
Tl. R., 26 year:; old, dru111111t•r; ad1uitt(•d U<"t. \I, ll->!Jt;. Piv
t ient lta:; been :sutl"ering fro1u "ypl1ilis for six n1011tlts, and has
hcPn a!mos~ con~tautly uud(·r nH·rcltri;~] treat1111·nt during th11t
t1111t·; 1n >'J!lte l>t th;Lt, ltowp1·er, till' c11t1re body lw(·amc coYen•d
witlt ulcer:;, to the nmuber uf se1 enty-tour. He i:s al.-;o i;uffcriug from an affedion of the ll'lt t•ILow-.ioin~.
Present Condition.-'l'lic· ll'ft niyplc i,; n•pla("l'd 1.1· au
ukerating sore; the arcoln is ,.;wolll'n and <"un1·prted iuto a
deep infiltration. On !lie hair,\ S("alp arc ,.,.p\"(·n1l 11u"t1tl:n MJI'(""
L«n·ered with t:rui;t:s. ln thP rigltt 110:-;Lril 11 ti":;utT, "hit intihration of the base and ala of th(• nos'" 011 till' 1·w1t of the. penib
a ".road st:ar fron1 the sclero::;i:s. ~ u111crot18 partly ltt·aled i;orc:s
:ind pig111entL'LI and desquaniating i:;cars, the rcniaius of the
al1t>Ye-mcntio11ed sores, ore sc·a.ttcrPd OYCr the entire uu<ly. Tlw
patient i:; l't1H1t:iatcd and ancu1h·; he c0111ph1i11:; of la~it,udc
and lwutlael 1c.
Treatment.-Dcl'Ottun1 Zi U111nD11. 1 l nunctivni:>.
'l><'l"<>cl11111 sm-:;uparilht> cu111p11sil111" {Mll":iaparilla. tienna, glyt•yrrltiza,
fennel an•I ani:;c, with calo1ucl, ci1111111.lur, a11u alum).

P L A'l'E 48h.
Gumma of the Breast.
C'. R , 41 1·<'1\J',; nl1\. 1·hnr11n1111111: :\ll111itt.·d :'11:1.1· ::?.'\. l tiH/. For
tlH' p;hf ~:C'>ll' th<' 1»1tiPnt hn>< 11ntirPd ll tumor in tlw l!'ft,
lirC':t;.tt. whi"lt gr:1cl11nlhr gr<•\\' l:1n~·1'r nrnl 1><'!!:111 to nk(•rnt<' last
f:tll "hP :-;:11< slit' ha~ nlwn\·,_ l•v<'n Wl'll othpr11i><'. ~hr lt:I>'
horn<' fnur liYing- (·l1ildrP11: ·)t,1:-; 11P1·pr 11111':<('(]: 111·1"1·r h:11l an
nlmr! io11.
Preeent C ondition.- In tlH> outrr half nftl"• )pfl 111:1m111:n.1·
gJ11111l :trf' n n11111her of oill nnd 1·PrC'11t ~<":ti's. which pnlpn!inn
~how• In hP '111<' to infiltnlfl'el ltnnc],.; of ti,,llP. r:1tli:1ti11µ: <>\'<'r
the glnnrl al rnn,-t :i-; far :1:> the> ld't mnrg-in. .\hnut the· anu,. nn
the prri1w11111. :11111 on the' r111sl1•ri"r 'urfne·c of the• l:thi:1 mnjorfl
tbC' 11111rks ul' old pnp11IP><. ~111Trnt11•l<>d li.1 a. r<•el hal<>. \l11l~1pl<'
H\\'l'lling 11f tit<' i11g11i11:tl gl:111e1" nn hotl1 ,1.Je·'· :1rnl :1_1'" nl thP
t>]iitrochll':tl' :111el nxillary gl:11.1d'; '.\l o11tl1 :111•l lltni:1t.111l:wt. ....
Treatment.-Pot:.-~111m 1od1c.I, :!-l µ:r:iin,; pC'r (lil'lll. (,1.1y
pln"ter.
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PL,\. T1': 4!1.
Syphilitic Rupia.
R. ~L. 4ti )'l'ar' old. waitt·r" \lift·. admitted June 1~. l~!lll.
\\"1th the 1•xn·11t1on uf n1ritella 1n l11•r \\11·11tY-~te1011J '''"'"the
patwnt :my:; sh<• ha,. IJl'Yl'r had any d1""1.-1· ·
~
Five or 'ix y1·ar,, ago tln· pnli1 11t ,.t1t11·r"d from 1·iul 1·nl lii·ad·
ad1e; two y~·uri; ag11 :,lic had an 11h-1•r 011 ltl'I' l1·g J>at 1e11( li:ul
l1ur11c twi<·1., i11 l11·r tw .. 11t.1-lc1111tlt and in Ji,.r twrnh·-~p1· 1 . 11 th
_l'l':ll' (out of 111 .. ll11l'k); 1111· 1·l11ltln·11 Iii 1·d for '"!Jll' \iu11• , 1111
al111rtio11 . \'1·1wr<'al di"-;b1· d .. 1111 d
1'at11•nt b a l11•.1y1·
drinkl'r
•
l"J..,.r, lir,..1 "l'l"""·1·d on the an11, l~•lH 111 ..111Ji, a:.:u.
Present Condition.-1'at11·nt 1, '' n 111111h 1·11;nl'ial<'d l>n
tl11• ld"t a1111, al101t· 1111· dl1011. :111 011;1 group of inliltrali1111,,
l'<•n·r"d tin· lht• 1110.-1 part 111lh n1p1.1 lil-i· "·ah-. Tl11• ,..(':11',.. an•
only sk111-dvPJ1 . •\hc.11( !111· (ll'ripl11·r.1. '''l"'"iall.1· at llH· llJIJH'I'
part, :--omP 1lt•"1u.1111:1tio11 11f tlH· l'J1ld .. n11i'
111 t1111 1.la1·1·' l'l'1·1•11t, "ll"'rli• 1.d 11itillr:1ti1111" ar1• ,....,.11, ""'I'
11liid1 till' -k111 " rai,..1·d. ti.rn.i11g 11111 ..Jo11dy liJi,..t1·r,..
On th1• ngl1t 1n11 , 1•\t1·111li11:.: '" 11111 !111· 1•11 .. m a -.1·111i1'lr<'11Lrr
~HlllJ> of ,..j11nl.1r '"''"'· ,..01111• of 1111 111 alrf'ad~ l'OllY•·rt1·d 111111
't·:ir-.. Sllllll' ,.till ('O\'l'l"l'd with 1'11]'111 lik1· ,.,·al.,., ;IJHI '''"'" •flllll'
rl'1·t·nt. n·,1·111l1li11g hli:<t1•r.". t:l'JH'rnl gl:111d11lar 1·11l;lrg<'1111·11t
\\'hiti:-;h :-w:irs an· st•PJl in tliP ],.J't groi 11 1111tl at tl1" 1·dg1• of
ltoth lnhi:t 111:1jnrn.
T11t('r11:1l nrg.:111s normal. witl1 tlir 1•\1·1•pti1111 of 1111 old l'l'lwt·s~
at thP apr'( of tlw right lnng.
•\ftf'r th<' -.1•111•" had follc-n off. ro1111d :11111 .,,·al ul1·1•r• :1p111·arc•d
in tht' ,1ffr·1•t1•1l nrl':ts, pua•trnting 1111• ,.ki11 a11tl t'IH't'rt'<I 11tth
0

p11s.
~car-ti,,.,nr

li!'ga11 to form nft<'r th1· nkrrs hatl ht·l'll trPal<'<I
with red-pn•1·ipitrttf' ointrnf'nt for two 1n•f'k": nn1l .iodi1.! ,.f 1r"11
hnd been g-ivPn i11tl'r11111J.1-. \\'ith the· c•x<'P]l!JOn.ot n slt~ht n•tlnes!'\ at the site ol' tit<' 11l1·1•rs nollti11g ahnor11rnl 111 tl11• :-;km .
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Serpiginous, Oumm y Ulcers.

F. P.,

.z~ year,; old: ad1.nilL~·d Fd1._

tu, li:>!lli. The patient

hel'HlllC 1nh•1·tetl with syph1h:s 111 her c1ghteenlh Year, and wa,
nt ~!1<1~. tin1t• lreatC'd with inunetionF. ::;he l1:11i no n·l:q.,..,.,
l!ntil hltl'<'n 111011ths <Igo. when a tumor hpg:111 tu 111:1k1· it~
appe;1n11.1c1• in lhC' lall·ntl 1·crvi1·al region, a11d 1\:1' f1ollo111·cl l1r
t1J11101·s Ill otll!'r part' of tl1<' h11d,1. :111 of whi!'li ,11ftP11e1l anil
broke down. Tht• ttl1·1•r:11i.,11s 11'<'1'<' 1·1tr<'d h.1· i111111t·tion", lC>1\'1ng S(';\I',_,
Thr nlt:Prs now s<'Pn on th1· rigl1l l high anti oll th<• left leg
tle1·eloped six wec•ks ag11.
Present Condition.-Tl1<•n· an• no alt1•ratio11,.. i11 1111· gc>nital"
nt the pre:>Pnt time. Tiu· gl:111ds i11 g1·11!'ntl an· t•nlarg<'<I. On
tl1<· trunk and 1·xtrP111iti1·' ar<' -1·1·11 11111111•rou~ ""'r' 111' Yarying
siZ<', 80nlC pigllil'IJtPd, ~llllH' 11hil<'. 11hi1·h. t'n1111 tlil'il' ,..1iap<'.
e1·i<lcntly rl'J>l'C."l'llt th1· r<·niains of ,..c·q1igino11, 11l1·prat io11,.,.
llere and th<'n'. C'!<p1•1·i:lll.1· in tl11· n111111n1m',I' n·gi1111, al1111g th<'
costal margin, o\'Pr till' IH·ml of tli<' l'i.ghl li11111pr11>. 1111 tlit•
llPxot· and t•xt1•11,11r >'t1l'f'a1·ps of th1· ll'i't ll]'("'l' ar111. 11n I.11th
sides of thP IH'"k. and 111·1·1· tl1e C',\'<•l1ro11" J.1(':1liz1•d <'rt'11lio11»
:ire seen. 'J'hP pnpul"" :11·1· l11id red, <ii,.;tindly rnis1•d alH111• tlu·
ll'\'PI of the skill; tl11• rdg<'> an· p1·1·rt<'1l and 1·01·<'rPd 11ith M'I'·
1·r:1l s11pe1:jac<'nt, dirt.1· liruwn """"~· "'11111!' 11f wlii•·li. <»p<·l'iall.1·
on the left ar111. ;lttai11 the· s1z1· of a 111•1111.1 (><'<' l'l:1t1'). Tl11•
l't'lll!'l' is OC'Cupi••d loy II liit<' nnd l1ro1111 :s1·ar~; a~ thP,I' approa«h
thP periphery tli1· •·olur "11a11g1·' t11 a rC'cldi,.;li 11111'. the· """r"
l1<'<'on1c pnckrr1·d. :ind finally nH.'rgP into a rai,1•d zonl' nl' i111iltration. Thi!:! i11liltn1tP<I mnrgin is c111l1J>""''d of singl1· 11111l111l»,
l'losC'ly <'l'Oll'ded togdhcr and nH·rgi11g into m11· anolll('r. ,\
fow of the nodul1•s an• c·nverC'cl with 1·pry thin <'l'll"ts and ,;1·nh»;
the olclt>r ones, on thr olhc>r liand, ai·p 1·01·prpcl "·ith ~r\·l'ral
lnycrs of c'!'11st:>. On th<' Jn111·r third of tliP kft lc·g i> a .-hnrply
l'in·tun~rrihcd ukC'r, about "" l:1rgr as a J><'llll.1. with di,.;colorpd
floor. On the i11nrr n1argin of thP ri.g:ht lhi~h. :i11111·1· thC' kne<',
nnother si 111 i lar 11 lc1•1"
'l'he mueous 111<•111bn11H' of 11111nth nnd throat i" intal'f.
Treatment.-Lo«al :ippli«i1tion of 11hitC'-pr1•l'ipilate uint1nent; inunc>tio11s 111' .~.is' uni.r. l'i11<•r. TliP :;kin-l<'sio11>< disap·
peared r11pi1lly. l'ati1·nt was discharged before the en<l of the
cure, at her urgent rec1uest.
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PLATE ill .
Serpiginous, Gummy Ulcers of the Right Calf.

P. T., ;IO years cilcl; 11cl111it1Pcl .\l'ril :!tl, v..~)I), Your year;; ago
tlH• patic•nt c·rnntr:wtPcl a di~'"'"e fn1111 l1<·r l1u,;hand, who wa>< thc•n
snm·ri 11g frCllll :Ill c·ruptiC111. Tile' di:;c':l'l' b<·gHll in tlie h·ft ton><il. TliP ec·n·i1·al ,gh111cl,; he><':llll•' "1olle11; lal<'r ~hl' 11:1s trouhlPd
with 1111 t•n1ptiC1n :111cl 11 it\1 lil'adad1t·. Sinn• thnt time• tlH·
palit•11l \\:Is S('\"c•nd ti111<·:< trc·at<><I for niriou' lJ1a11ifP"latio11s or
tl1t• di"'a"'" 1111! IH'Y<'r <'"ntinuuu:<lr.
Ele1t•11 111011\h;; n"o "he
'
IJ('gan lo notit·l' nocl('s (Ill the• •. ,11r or tlH• ldl IPg. 11hit·l1 "()Oil
11ln•ralt•d. She h:1s had sen•11 t•hild1T11: th<' la~t 1111<• "'""born
nt ll'l'lll, hut sh••""-'"" it is afllid<'cl with :Ill <•r11ptln1L
Present Con dition Ou th<' qtlf of tlw right h·g isa group of"
typic·al. sPrpigill(llls, g11111n1y intiltrations and lll<'Pr..;, "urroundini: n o·Pntral scar. thP n•111nins of old uln•rs; :1ho11t the pPriph<·r~ l'irn11ar :111d rll1pti•·:1l 11k"r" of 1·:1ryi11g >'iz<'. with fairly
well-d<·li 1wd .,,Jgt•s :ind lhc· ha,.c· <'Ol"C'l"P<l 11·ith grn11ul:1tinns nnd
<l<>trit11s. Sin15lnr ul•·<>rs arP st•1•n al"""" thc> l<'fl knPP. In thP
right groin :ind on tlw right lnl1i11111 111:1j11s the n•mnin" (If infiltmtions :incl \II(' ><o·ar,; of pap11!Ps (';\11 ,_,tjlJ h(• S('Pll. :-;Olli<' :;;light
pig111r11t:1tio11 <':Ill''" 111:1d•· out 011 ll1r trunk and Pxtn•miti<''·
The ini.:11i11:il glands :ire· 11111.1· 'lig-htl.1·, th!' •·•·r,·in1I g-lnnd' typi<'~

ally

rnlnr~c·d.

,\ c·11rr ""'' pff<•d<•tl l1y lo1·al appli<'>tliom• of r<'d-pn•<'ipit:ite
ointmt>nt, int<·rnal ;Hlrninii'trntion nf pota::isium iodid, antl :\
t·ourse of twc>nty-on<' innnrtion".

/1 I

PLA 1'E 52 .
Cutaneous Oumma on the Dors um of the Foot. Gumma of
the Phary n x.
B. ~I., 87 years olcl, niarrird; admitted Dec. 19, 18\.15. Said
Lo ha Ye ha<l a nasa,I Yoice eYrr sinee her dghth year. Xothing
in the history has any special !waring on the origin of thr cli:<pa;.;<'. The pritient has had :;ix ehildrC'n, all of who111 dit''1 i11
info1H·y f1·on1 iutereurrent tlist>ases.
Present Cond.ition.-Th<' ""rt palate and 11 nlia are entir<'l)
wai1ting, ~o that the na~oplrnryngl·nl t·ayity extC'ndi;; high up
into the roof of thl' n1ouch. The l'""tC'rior \\'all of the phm·.1·1p;
]Jl'CRC11ts a y<"llowish, clist·olorC'd, 111,·l•ratPd ar<'a about as large
HS A JIPllll)'.

011 the tlorsum ol' tilt' right fi .. lf. c·orr<''J>rnHlinl,\ in po;-;ition to
t11e lhurlh nnd fifth 111Pt:itnr""l'h>llangPal articulations, i~ an
ulcer 11,.; huge as a d11llnr, idlNl with prolifr·rating gra11ul:1ti•llll'.
Th<> edges, whet·<' tht')' cxi><t. nrc :<haq1ly 1lt>li1wtl nn<I on:~r
hang the nrn"s of grauulntim1I', so that ii probe "'Ill 1,c in::<ert<'•I
'.! to 4 mm. undrr the undc·rmin<•d e1lgt•s. Thi· nlt-Pratinn ex·
tendR <lown to th<' ::;heaths .. r the tt>ndons, nlthough the 1110Yability of' the toes is uninipnirNl.
The t'll~e was treat<'d surgically.

PL ATI~ !)2a.
Ulcerative Gummata of the Pericranium .
JC. E., 50 years old, pauper. 'l'he patient has been h·ent,ed
rE>peatrdly in a wnrd cluring the la~t three years for sen'rP
syphilitit' 1nanifcstntiuns.
On the right parietal 1.une b n depre8sion as lnrge as a dollnr.
at the l1otton1 uf' whieh the hone is expo8ecl. Thf> soft. part,;
about the periphrry of the ulcer-sore are loosened. On thl'
right frontal bone i;; a :;imilnr, snHtllcr swC'lling <lhout n::, large
as a penny, aud a third one ii; seen on the oceiput. Tl11•re is
also 11 periostcal gun1n1a on the right tihin. The pnli<'nl is
"ery weak and mnaciated, and h~1" edema in the lower extremities.

I
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By

trcntnn•nt nntl general tonirs the gu1nmatll
\ll'I'<' gr:tclunlly ah~orbf.'cl lifter four 111onth~' treatment. The
11nc 011 the fon•hc11tl ht>nlcd in such a nuinner that the in tegument united nnd the bone wns covered by grnnulnlion- and
<'Hl'l'ful 11)('11)

~l'n r-ti~~ue.

Tab. 5Za.

PL ,\ T E ii3.
Gumma in the Glands of the Neck, with Destruction of
the Integ ument.

n. K., ;);,l ~'(":lJ'S old. S4'1'\'illlt-girl: ad111itt...i Od . .i. l~!l.i,
TIH'l'I' i" no l1i:4orv of h1•rt>dita1T di:;casc•. Patient "11·s '""
01·c·a"i•n1ally :<ulll·rs.l'rom nol'lnnl<il ht•;1dad1c. Two Y<'<ir, ag'"
,11e ll<h trPa(1•d in a throat dink, a111d a 1·ear a<ni in ;, :;Ur"i1·al
clinic· for an uil'Pr on <>IH' ol' !Iii' ln11·fl· f'x°ti·pmities. lfa,.: 11~·1·t•r
hf'<'n :<nhje>1·ted tn <I genl"ral anti::i~·phi l iti< treatnH•nt and <l<•uit>s
any knoll'le<lge of the discm;c>.
Present O ond ition.-The p;1tient is wl'il nourishrd. ,01111·what pale. lnt.rnrnl org:111s n"rht<Ll; ha" 1H11·er been preguanl:
llH'nstruation rPgnl:tr.
Xo alt<"nltio11:, can lw nrnrll' out on the c>xtt>nrnl labia or in
lht• n•s[. of [.he ,!?;l'llital><. 'J'J1<> "kill of t]I!' ll<'Ck :llHl (hro:l\ is
till' ,.:eat of a lypi<':ll l<'nkoplasia On the:' c'xternal ,.:urlil1·1· ol'
tlw l!'ft c•alf n 1·irl'11lar, dc~]>l't'''""d atrophi<' ..war; :1!111\'e thl' lc·ft
!'XlPrnal malleolus a :w:lr lllL'asuring ;tl•out :.l s<1uar<' !'Ill., adht•J'<'nt. to the lio1w, 1Yitli i1T<'gular, r·ircular, and f'lliptical 1n1ngin.
Tiu• soft palatt· anrl lll'llla partly 1lf'strnyf'rl and distigurccl hy
:--c·c1 rs.

Tlw inguinal gla111l,; 1ll'P hard, and prcsc>nt n multiple s11elli11g; th1· axilh11·1· '"'lands on hnth "itlP>< are C'l'l'n 1nnre di><iindl\'
<'lilnrgP<l. tho"e.ailfl\l' till' ht·rnl of tl11' Plhnw only "lightl.~· ~"· ·
All llH' gland,.; in (he 1wd;, espc> .. ially tliosf' in the )pft >'nh1uaxillar.\· >\ll~l supnwh11·ic11lnr region><, are "111111<'11 to lit<' ,;izP
of pigeons' 0ggs all41 hard :i1HI rr•,;istant h• the to11l'li. Two
f'lliptical 11kt'rs ahont 1 I'll!. long, t·or1·pspo1Hling tn a sul>maxillar,\' ancl a ~npraeh11·i1·11ln1· g-lnncl, al'P SC'f'll on th<' lf'ft sidf' of lhf'
neck; the ulr·f'rs h111·e broken lhnmgh the "kin; the f'rl~f'" nrc•
><tef'p; the tlonr of the uppf'r onr' is c·<H·rrl'fl with nt'!'l'otic ti,;sur, that of lhc lower one with .1·plJowi,;h-whitr pus. Over llll'
other :-iwollf'n glands th<" :<kin is loo"" ;1 11<l frr1·ly 1no1":1hlc•.
The patient n•c·f'il'Prl 24 grains of pntn,,iu111 in<litl pPr clil"m:
thf' sort's were drC',..sPcl fir:<t with irnloform :ind lal!'r with !?r:11·
plastf'J'. The ukC'rs he,11Pd rind th<' glands \\'!'I'<' rP<lllt'L'd in ·,izi°'.
so that the p:J.tient wns clis!'har.~e<l cured nf't<•r thirty-Pi1!ht days,
the neek having regained its nornu1\ ontlinc.
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PLATER 51, 51a.
Gummatous Ulcers of the Skin and Inguinal Glands

'"· J(., 415 ycn1·s old. tailnr; adn1ilted Jnn. ':ll, 18\.15; died Jnn.
7, 1896. 111 18\1:,! the• J"1til'11l h,111 nu l'l'lljltion f'O\'eri11,g almost
the entire hrnl.1·. 1t10,;l ahu11da11t 1111 llw trunk, fiir whil'h ht·
nsrd a whit!· oit1t11u·11t. TIH· nntun· 111' thP di'<'ll>'t' wa~ n"t
kuoll'n tu hi111.
Present Condition.- Pi;..:111 ..11t1·d and :llrnpl1i<' t·11ta11eo11'
scars cau li1· s<'<'l1 011 tl1l' 1•11tin· l1n•il. d11t· t" tl1<· ali .. 1·e-nw11tioned l'l'l1Jlli1111 011 tlif' in1wr :l'J"'"t or th•· l1·1't thigh arr jin
ulf'l'l'"' r:1nging in ,..j1,p t'r11111 :1 JH'n11.1 t11 :1 hair .i.,IJar. penetrating" hrl•Jll tlw skin. th1· l1a,..e pn·sl'11t111g sn111t• gr:1nulatio11 and
111ueh purnll'11l rn·<Toti" ti,s11<·.
In th<' groin is n l:irg<>. 1n·al wout1<1. ""rn·,1111n1li11g to a
hroken-down st1JH'rtit·i;1J )!land. Tlw 11tJ1<·r l~·111ph:1ti1· gla111ls
are hard. hut littl<· t•nlurg<·d. The pntiP11t is pnlt• and 1·11ia<·iat<>d; he k1·ep" the l1111·pr ··~dn•111ity lkx<'<l nt thP hip an<I al t111·
knee. Thv joints tht·111»<·l\"!"' arl' u11all't·"tP<l. li1s P"'.1·d1i,.al
rondition is nunnal; his int<'ll ig1·n1·1-. lio1H·rcr. is of a Jcnr
order. The gu1nnrntu11s nl<'<'rs ll"<·l"l' 11ot >lll°<•dc•d liy potn:->si11111
io<licl anti loC'al trc·afment 11 ith iodoform. '" tl1at inu11c·ti1111'
were ordered.
,J[ur. 24. Afl1'r thirty innndions th<' """ml,.. sh11w1•d :1('(111·
granulation nrnl a h11nl1•r of s1·:i r-tissuf', ltut th<· i11111wlio11, had
to he diseolltilllH'd Oil ll<'<'Olllli. or SP,'C'l'f' gi11gi1·if j, :llld >1 h11nr111:tJ
proliferation of !hP C'pithrlium at tlu· 111nrgi11 .,f !Ill' t ..11g111·
:11Hl in tlH' 1111u·o11,.. llH'lllhl':lllP of tlw 1·l1<'<'k. "i>i>"'it<' t 11<' :1h·1 ..
1il:ir bonlPr. Ill ,;pit<' of rnrPftil nur•i11g 1witlll'r th<> uk<'rs
the111~el\'('" nor th<> ,!!<'IH'ral (·onditi1111 .,f tl11· pnl .. , tnrpi<l p:itif'nt
imprOY<'<I, so that <rt the ('IHI c1f l-'1·plP1lrlll'I' lhC' \Yl\llllll~ \\('!'('
hut little rNhtred in size.
In the beginning of Octoltrr n .1.:!:11111 in l he right ing't1in:tl
l'Pgion l1rc11me swollen. The intPg11L11Pnl l1P<·nn1e inil:11111'd nnd
11l~·c•rnt1'd :incl n thin bloody RP<'I'Plin11 w:i- disdrnr!!<'•I. .\ft•·r
thr<'f' WP<;k,, the wnun;l imp1:0Yed son1ell'h:1t,so thnt'nnl.1 :1 p:1rt
.,r the degenf'ratecl gland and n ::light grannl:itinn C'onld J.,.
><<'<'n in thl" floor (colon•cl plnte).
Vl'I. 21. Er~·sipclns del'!•loped from thr right i.ng11i11:1I _fuhl
to th<' miclcll<' of the thigh; in('ipient h<>'1·"11r<' 111 tlw rH!.ht
sacn1 I re!{inn.
.
Th<' erysip<>lfltous i11Hnn1nrntion ::;uh~idN! 11p01~ the applu-:1tion Of' C'Ol11Jll'<'S~('$ Of 11]11111inlllll BC'C'(:lf!' "nlllflnll ;11111 wi)h
proprr care as to lliPt nnd change of pn><itin11 ii.1 l~P•l; liu! 011
0<'t. 24th the patif'nt sti ll co1npl11ins of seY<'l't> pn1n in.thr n~ht

hip, wh~eh is _fon~1d Lour 1:rd >111d inllan1~d. Thi~ condition is
1dso rt.>hl·1·t•d m "ix day:; with sod1111n Hnhcylatc 111tern11ll.r nncl
t·old coin pre:;,;es.
Ophtbalmoscopic Examination. - J)ii<coluration of the
pupil, inl'ipicnt atrophy.
The pi1tient complains of scYerc tJruritus. Urinr contains no
sugar, and only ~111all quantities of albun1in. ~'he i<ediment
contains many leukocytes and hhlclder-rp1lhel1un1 , lint no
renal c e1nents.
Brmwhitis affecting the largPr bronchi of thr entire lung.
The fe1·rr is n1odrrate; in th\' morning" it falls ahnost to normal,
in the evening it rises to :J8.ii0 C'. Tlir pi1ticnt gn1d1rnlly sinks
into a rcrr l<1w stnte, and ha:> to lie roui;cd to tnke nourishn1ent; he 'barely nndcrstand:; ll'hat i;; said lo him and in1mediately rcla.psel::l into a, stupid state. Ile dird .Jan. 7, 1896.
Autopsy.-Body small, rcr.1· much rn1aciatcd. In the le~
inguinal region the skin is destroyed orer an area as large as
thr hand.
In the right groin a similar ulccrution, about as large as a
dollar; on the posterior ll!<lJCl't of the left thigh is a la.r ger sr11r,
freely n101·able 01·cr the n111scle; a smaller one on the external
surface of the left thigh and over the head of the fibula.
The skull is thin, 1·cry prmnincnt in the ;;uboccipital region.
The dura mater and 8oft layers or the 111 cningcs present nothing abnorn1al. The surfilC'e of the linlin is son1cwhat flattened.
The eortex slightly nnrrowed. Brain-substance ede1natous.
Xothing abnormal in the Yesscls at the base.
Both ll1n9.~ emphysematous; atrophied (poor in substance); no
adhc1'ions. The bronchi of the lower lobes contain a purulent
secretion.
}!earl s1nall and contracted; subpericardial layrr presents
some fattv rel low and red discolorations. l\Iyocardiun1 yellowish-browri. · ,.alvcs and 1·csscls present no alterations. ·
Lfrrr rather small, con1·exity increased. The individual
lobules over the entire surface are 1·ery prominent, their fatty,
yellow color cont.n1st.ing with the reddish hue of the intervening connec1h·e tissue. The san1e picture is prescntrd in crosssection. 011 the right lobe is a yellowish, calcified nodule
about as larg:e as a pen.
Sp/P.l'n enlarged a.nd flaccid, stromn increased; a slight waxy
luster is ~een on Rection.
·
Both ki.tl11r>y~ much enlarged, tough, the capsule easily removed. Thf' surface has a waxy appearance; on section a few
fir,ir hemorrhagic P?ints arc seen; the cortex is increased in
width, pale ,·cllow, 1n marked contrast with the flesh-colored
pyramicl.:1, and looks distinctly like bacon. Pelvi::i dilated nnd
filled with fluid containing dark, turhid fl11kes · the inucous

membrane discolored by numerous hemol'rhages.
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The l>lwlcle1· <lilnted lo its utrnost, <'onlaining dt•ar urrne.
:'llueous 111Pnrl11·:111c stro11gly injeetl'd in 1ilac P•.
On tlu· right ,..jt[,. of tl11· lll'<·k of tlw peni,.. an atrophic "·ar.
The 111111•1111" llH·rnhrarH' of the i111<.,4i11P al.onl th1• a1111- ,,..
p11< kl'r<'d nnd lhi1·krrwd, and 11roll'IHl<•.,: fr11111 tlH· 111111"'
<h·i·r tlw "':1<'1'11111 a largl', irrrgulnr nl<'l'I' < xt1•11d111g 1 l11l'fly
tlJ\\:tnl thl' right 1<idc.
Diagnosis.- ! 11 \'Ctr•r11 Ir :;yphi lis. < 'irrhosis of t IH· Ii n·1 in
J•rort•,,.. of rC'gt•nrrntion .\111\·loi1l disea"'" of kidnc\·" and
"t1h t'll. At rof1hy nf tlw heart
::>light atrophy of thP l,r:iin.
liPncra1 nnc•nJin and m111·asmt1H.
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PL ,\ TE 515 .
Gummat o us Diseas e and Necrosis of the Soft Parts.

II. A., :!!I yu1rs old. l><·n·aut-girl. ad1111ttcd ~lay !I, ) S!hi. '1'1 11
patient had diphthl·ri:1 and :;111all-p<lX wlll·n a C'hild. 111 l11·r
t'ighth year sho :;11tlo:rPd with a di"'':ts<' .,f thl' ll'ft tih11la Tio,
disease in the upp••r ann hl·gan a y<'ar a;.:11. llt•r 111t'll'"' did
11ot begin until slic· 11as P1ghtl•1·n )-<':ti'" 1Jld; Juts al11ays 1111·11
:-;tnu1 tc<l rrgu liu·l ,1 . '!'ht· pat iP11 l ga' c· Iii rt Ii to n d11 ld last .\ ugn't •
the child was 11t•akl.1 and dit>d in 1'11111· 11 .. 1•k, 111' a loirtl1111ark, ""
the patient "''Y'
Present Condition.-Tlll· pat1t·11t i' of .,l1•11dt>r l>111hl a11d
t·1naeiated 'lt'< tl1 an· load. :'\ost· "lightl,1 :-addk-;:,;h1tj•c•1l. Tiil•
throat 1narkl•tl ''1th "'ars. TliL· n•111a111s of thl· soft palatP un•
dniwn again,.,( tlu p11•tPn,•l' wall of tlw pharyux. l\·ula is

''anting.
There is n r;1d1:1t111g. 111u\·aloll' ist·ar .,,.,.r th" a1Tt1111H111 1111d
c·lavitlc on tht• ld't sid1'. lt r1•pn•sc•nts ll1t· 1"<•111ai11:s of nil uln·1
allnn \\hid1 f1dl.,11c d tl1t• pat11•11I s t"J11ii111 lllt'lll la,t ·'"'"'"
~h·11tly aftPn\:ord a11 ulc c•r:ltll•lt d1•1 .. 101oc·d oil tl11 ;.. rt "l'l"'r
:1n11 and la•tt•tl two 1111111ths. Tl11· c "11trn1 ting r:1cha1111!!" ,.,·ur''hit•h n·111:1i11 an d1''t•• tl~ :1dhtn•11t l" tl1t· 1...11•· .\t Ilic •;•Ill•
p1·ri11cl a "till'111•'" J.q.:·111 to ,1 '''' 11-..!f 111 ti" 111 ... 11 .Jnitit
\t
the• ht'!!i1111ing of t11• ('l'l'•l'llt ~'<·:II'. \\ ),. 11 tloc• cli-.·:<-• "" the·
hal'k of tilt• nn11 lo:1d I :noll.1· 111'!!1111 to 111".tl. tl1c· 1d ..1·r 1111 tl1t•
front of thP ar111 d1·\'t·h•1•Pll. and"""" :1ftt'1 tli:it tlw '""' 0 11 tlw
11ppPr third nf 1111• li1rc·:orn1 and in 011• l•Pticl ,,f tlol' 1·lho1\. Th,.
]pf( :\!'Ill i" IH•ld i11 .. xtc•n,..inn, tl1P l11111d in c \lrr1111· 1•r1111:1ti1111
FIP.\\IH' at tht• 1 !how aml 'll]•i1121ti1111 11111c·lt impain ..I. 'l'I c•
ll('Jll'l' two-thircl• ,.f 11·• radill" "•'•'Ill lo J,,. tlt1<kPnf·cl •\" i• nb•1
tl11• ]01\·pr 1•nd nf tlw ·1pp1 r an1· '1'111· c·\t• rn:il s11rf:11·t• or 1111'
ll1'JlPI' :\rill i-: ot ""i'l"d hy :111 uk<'I !I, 111 Ion!! anti :1 ··n1. \\icl ...
ahout the p<'1·ipl1• n 11f wJ.i1·h a lit1J.. """r 1i--11t• i• 1... L:in11i11l:' to
f11rn1, \lith hPl't' :011d ll1t•rp a fc•11 gr:11111l:1lieo11.'. The· 11 .... r c·o11
,..j,..i,., ofnl't'rotic• 11111-. I" lil"'r~ lyi11g l1·11;:llo\\i•t' 111':1 di111 .11•!11111
t·olor and "lll'J'Ollltcl1·d lo~ J1T•·g1tl:1r dc·prc·••i1111s 11 l1i<"lo di" h:11·g"
a 'eant.'· "<'''T<"ti1111
F11rth1 r c\11\111 lo11:Jtd the· 1'111011 lltc·n 1'' r·1i•l'il "lll•nl. 1111<1 11• ar it• nuter 111an.:111 .11111\:tl 111"1•r :ol·oc;t
~ CJH. in tlia111Pt•·1. ,\ hridL:e 11f '""I' 11,.,-11, nhout 1~ l'lll 11 idr

st>pnrntC':; this ukC'r from the 011c abo1·c it. The floor is
ti1n11cd by the hrownish necroti1: ~kin. The ~Ul)('utaneous
cellular tissue, macerated with serun1, is exposed for nhout
::>to 4 c1n. fro111 the edge of the dry crust of skin. Below this
latter ulcer, close to the wheal, there is a third ulcer with
seropurulent floor; divided into two halves by a bridge of t1kin.
Finally, on the upper third of the forearm and in series with
thi~ la:st-n1en tioned doul>le ulcer, is one about 5 cn1. long, the
inner half of which, lying toward the radius, is covered with
granul:ttions ~u1d attached to the radius by scar-ti;;sue. In the
outer half of the ulcer is a fragment of skin on the point of
dc::iquamation, i\nd IJ1·ownish subcutaneous t.issue, resting on
a foundation containing a scant serous exudation, so that the
necrotic parts are easily 1novable over the underlying tissue.
This ulcer lies between the radius and the ulna, over the pTOnator radii teres 1nuscle, and seems to have sprung originally
from the radius. In the bend of the elbow is the above-rnentioned wheal with the two ulcers near its outer border. ThC'
lower third of the radius is enlarged fron1 periostitis; the upper
part also thickened in irregular lines in the long axis of the
bone. The ulna does not appear to be involved to the san1e
degree. On the other hand, the entire lower third of the upper
ann, almost as far as the midcUe, is enlarged and, with the
exception of the large ulcer described, covered with SC<tr-tissue.
In some plac·es the bone is reduced in thickness fro111 atrophy;
in others it i:;; enlarged from periostitis.
On the ont.~icle of the left calf is a scar 10 cn1. long, adherent
to the bone, the result of the above-1nentioned disease of the
fibula. The genitals present no alterations. Several white,
atrophic scars about the anus probably date fron1 the attack
of small-pox. The inguinitl, as well as the other glands of the
body are reduced in size.
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Destruction of the Soft Palate b y Gumma tous Ulceration.
::;, ~I., 25 years ol<l. The patil'nt cl"L'S not know how lu11g her
tlhiem;e has lasted. 8he only began to fpeJ pain in the tlll'oat
three weeks ago.
P r esent Condition.-.~t the 1~!lg1' of the labia 1najora se1··
era! whitish, hairless, arf'ular sc;1,J'b. ::-ii111ilar, 1·ptit·ulate<l ;;ear"
about the anus nnd in the 1·e::;tibule. In addition, other ~l'ars
on the inner sur1l1l'e of both lnhia n1inon1. Inguinal glands
hard and spindlP-shnpp<l. Ahuost the Pntin· sofL palate wanting, the edges of the ll'ound being coYPJ'('d with Rl1ff'ds of necrotic tissue. The ulceration h:1s i nnulc>cl thP edg<'s of the arC'h
of the palate, i>o thilt the upper ancl lateral boundnries of tlie
istbn1u:> are also in1·01Yed in th · clegPnerative proC'ess.
Cured by the application of liftecn inunctions and 6-l g. (3ij)
of potassiu1n iodid internally.

PL .ATE 56b.
Gumma Ion Pos terior Wall of Phary nx).
R. R., ::39 year,; old, no occupation; adn1ittetl Jan. G, l 896.
Jiistory 1·err 1nenger. PatiC'nt. has hecn n1111Tied eleYC':1 ,\'ears;
says ;;be has neYel' been pr<'gnnnt. For th!' last threP ~·can• >'he
hi1s been troubled with a "JHl><itl alfection ;" she says the s<'<'l'P·
tion has a, \'Pry offensive odor. Regurgitation of ,,rift aml lii1uid
fornl began quite suddcnl.1· a wPck ngo. The patient'.- hu,;lnuHI
admits thi1t hl' wa~ infectNl with :;yphilis three ~-par.- agn.
Present Condition.-l\"o r!'111ni11s of n ;;yphilitic infoction
can be ilC'monstrnted on the gP11itnls. .\t the anus a rl"cl scar
about as large as a pea. ::IJ11ltiple :<welling of the inguinal
glands.
The soft pnlate is <lestro.1·\•d and reph1< <'<l by ii 8C'ar; the
U\'ula is entirl'I\' wanting. :-;1ra111ls of i-rn1·-ti""ne are attached
to the posterior'wnll of tl1r ph:1ry11x, on whir·h _thert> is an ell,ip·
tical ulcer about 1~ nn. by i rm., it;; long nx1s c·orrc:-ponchng
with th>1t of the plrnr~·nx. Th<• !'<'lltl'I' is dt>prr,:.~(><~ 11,nrl pnrtly
c·o1'l'rt'cl with a dry, hlnck scah; 11enr the •·d!!;Ps 1t 1~ ~hghtl~·
fiattPnerl. To the right of this nker the <•ritiee of fl1e Enstaehian tube can be seen. Rhino~eopil' 1111d laryngoscopic
exan1ination l'C'Yeal;; no other alterntion,;.
Yoice i:; n~1sa1. Th<> hrrath is verv frtid.
Treatment.-Tnnnl'tion~ and poi:J~,iulll icodid.
After twenty-fh!' i11111wtions the 11lcPr 111\ the postrrinr wall
of the phary11x h<»tlerl OYCI' c0111plelely and wns replaeNl hy
scnr-tissue.
Discharged Feb. 11, 1897.
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PLATE 57 .
Gummatous Glossitis.
A. F ., 25 yPars old, sen·ant-girl; a<lmitted Oct. 28, 1890. Pnder trcatn1ent one n1onth. 81•contl attaek. JI as hivl an 11l1·er
on the tongue for three 1nonths. Fil'e yPar' ago tl1P patiPnt
was under treatn1ent three n1onths in the sypl1ilitil' ward of th<'
\\'iedener hospital for a i;;pe<'ific nicer.
Present Condition.-l'lcpr on the right labium n1n,ins. Xo
otlH'r signs of a forn1er or still existing syphiliti" attaf'k <'it11<'r
on the skin or in ~he glandular i;ysten1. \YhPn the n1011th is
op<'n<'d wid<' and the tongue well 1•rotrucll'tl a swelling i:-: sPrn
co,·ering th<' PntirP posterior half of the )pft sidP. The tnn1or
is ruisPd 3 to cl 1nm. aho\•e lhe s11n·ou1Hling snrfa<'e: it is hanl
to thl' ton<'h mid ext<'nds through th<' <'ntir<' thi"k111•,s of thl'
organ fro111 il.s base to nhout its n1i<l11le. 'fhP surfal'P of thP
tn1nor j,, traYersrrl by an ul cer 3 en1. long. Frmn th<' n1i1ldlP
of the tongue, rxtending aln1ost to thP tip, lh<'I'<' is anoth1·r
tumor t·orn;istin~ of a nun1her of nodular intiltrations, showing
nerrot.ic llecay in three places.
Treatment. - Potassinn1 iodid. AntisPptic n1nuth-\\·ai-h.
On Nov. 17th 1H1 inunction tr<'atn1Pnt was inan~urat<•d. The
infiltration "'as absorbed and the ul<'('rs h('a)Nl. Aftc•r fifteen
innnctions the patient was discharged cnred.
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PL A'l 'B 58.
Papulopustular Exanthema. Hereditary Syphilis.
(Obtained through the kindness of Dr. Brann, of the Foundling A1'yl111n.)
S. K., about 4 weeks old, weight 5~ pounds; admitted July 8,
1897. :'1Iara:s1nus tnarked. Huffering from bronchitis ttnd intestinal cata.rrh. The skin is pale and wrinklC'd, and thickly
covered with a syphilitic• eruption. Th<' lo1·ehe,1d a1ul 111ot1th,
ancl also the trunk nnd extremities, an• the scat of p11pules
with pale-red border. or vesidc~ containing a s1nnH quantity of
serous exutl,ite, with liaC'ci1L partly degenerated cpiclern1is.
Died after twenty-four hours.
Autopsy.-Gencral f;1hP~, hrond1itis, lobular pn<'umonia on
both sides, enlargetl spleen, hepatitis, gastro-inte:>tinal catarrh,
:;yphilitic osteochondritis at the epiphyses of the tihix.
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PLATE 59.
Papulovesicopustular Exanthema. Hereditary Syphilis.
On the legs and on tho soles ')f tho feet papular and \·esicular
infiltration and vesicles, ranging in size fro1u a lentil to a pea,
containing pus and surrounclc<l hy an infian1n1atory halo.
F. J., born Juue 9, 1807; ndmitted to the Foundling A"ylum
June 10, 1897. \Veight at the tin1e of ad1nission 8~ pound~.
J.Iother apparently healthy.
On June 15th an eruption, consisting principally of papules,
appeared on the p:tllns of tho hand:< and soleg of the feet. On
tho following tlay the extensor surface of the lower extre111ities,
the nates, and the bnck were also t'Overf'd. 801110 ve8icle~ and
pustules are seen a1nong the papules. The nose is not affected.
Later on sy1n pto1ns of bilateral lobular pneunu>nia and gastro-intestinal catarrh nppearccl. The bnhy's weight gradually
fell to six pounds. Died June 26, 18!17.
Autopsy.-Lobnlar pnc>un1011ia in the lower lobes of both
lungs, infiltration of the liver, enla1·ge<l spleen, gastro-intestinal
catarrh, no osteochontlritis.
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P L ATE 60a-c.

.

Hereditary Sy philis.
(Parenchymatous keratitis; syphilis of the bv11cs of the nose; Hutchinson's teeth.)

K. A., 20 yea.r s old, servant; ad111itted June 5, 1897, to l'rofessor Bcrgnieister's ward for diseases of the eye. The 1iatient
says his right eye wns diseased nine years ago. The diseai;e in
the left eye began two weeks ago. Pbotophouia and exccssi1·e
lachry1nal secretion.
Present Condition.-The entire body, though of normnl
build, is distinctly puerile for its age of twenty years; the hones,
especially those of the cxtre1nities, arc soft and greatly enlargPd
at the joint.s; the genitals are infantile and the pubic hair Yery
scantily developed. The t•on1 pact, tlolichocephalous skull presents a 1narkcd contrnst to the snft bones of the extren1itiP8.
The bridge of the nosp. i,; sunken ~incl smltlle·i::h:1ped (st>e Black
Plate 60c). The lip1<, Pl'lj>f'!"ially the upper one, heayy and hypc·rtrophied. U11on insp<'c-ti"n of Lhe nnsal nivity the cartilngi110111<
a1< well as the bony pnrti•\Jl of the ron1f'r ii' found to he eroded
liy the tlestruetivr nlecr:ition; the· pr11li" strikr~ upon 11. rough,
bony surface. \YhPn the· upper lip i:< raisPcl, it is :<een tlrnt the
ncrrosis has invndl'd lhl' upprr nrn~ill:11y hm;f'. n narrow tiridgc
of a.lveolar procrs,; hring necrotic· a>< for a,; thf' n1nrg-in and
lin1itecl in fr out by a n·m nnnt. <Jf gnm nnrl hy gn1nul nt:onl'.
The teeth present thC' t.1·pc of 1·011gPnital ,.~·philil' described h~·
IIutchinson: the irregnlnr nrrang1•111cnt nncl chisf'l-sl1apc, with
notchci; in the 1nargin.
Ophthalmoscopic Examination (by Pn1fes~or BergmeistPr).
-The 1·ight 1·yp divergf's; it is at pre~ent frpp frmn irritation; in
the center it shows tra<'C8 of parend1~·1nat1111:< cloudiness. Thr
pupil retracts proinpt,J.v.
The fl'_ff eyP: f'iliAry irritation ; ti•<' uppPr 1n11rgjn of the lin1hns is swollen, the adjacent :1.01w of th<' 1°<11"11!"'11 clim mHl grnnnlar. A dense parencl1y1n11.toui:: f'loudinei;s rncrnn<·lws upon thl"
cornea fro1n under tl1c upper n1111·gin of the eoruea.

Treatment.-.\trupin; in unctions; potassiun1 io<lid .
./11111 11
( 'ung-1,,.. tion in tlw left eye h>ts disappenred; slight
turliidit~ in thl• uppl'l' hnlf uf the cornen. Disch>trgcll cured.

Tab. 60c.
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PLATE 61 .
Venereal Ulcers in the Foreskin and on the Head of the
Penis.
V. E., 26 years old, nrnehinist; admitted Sept. 17, 189!.i. This
is h.is first attack. PatiPnt h>td hi:; b1st coitus two weeks ago;
he first noticed the uln•r>< ten days ago.
On the left side of the inner la~·cr of the prepuce are two
large venerenl ulcers, surrounded by a zone of 1noderate infhunnrntion. The cdge>1 arc brok<'n down and the Jloor discharge~ freely. Five smn.ller ulcers, about as large as lentils,
below the larger ones, nn(l one ulcer on the head of the penis
represent the seconrl g-cnPr11tion of t.hcsc anto-infective sores.
The ulcers healed upon application of fonnalin-gelatin and
cauterization with c·arbolic acid, lea\'ing scars.
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PLATE il2.
Contagious, Coalesc ent Venereal U lcer s in the S kin of the
Peni s. Adenitis of the Ri ght Inguinal Glands.

K. J., 29 yE'ars olcl, C'oaclunan; admitted 1'lll". ~1;, 1896.
l'ati<•llt ""·'"" it b his first Yenercal at.tal'k; lir~t noti<'f'd the
"'l'<'>< tin> W<'<'ks ago; last, coitus three weeks ago.
Present Condition.-In tlw skin of thl' pPnis, ahout its
m idtlll'. is a large Yenc•n•al ukPr fill'n1cd hy th<' r<mtlucne<' of
SP\'('ral s1nallrr OIH'S; a :se<'<111d :;11111llt•r rnH· llP:1n·r thp !'nd of
thl' pcni~, se11arntPd fron1 the lir~t J.y a slP1HIPr liridgP of :--kin.
Both ul<'ers ha Ye J><'lletruted Leyond tl1l' :>kin; lhP cdg-es arc
:;\oping and irregular in outline; tlH' :;<'<Tl'l im1 of Jitls i:<: copiou><,
and the ulcers show a t('JHl<'IH'Y tn ')'r<»1.J hy und!'rn1i11i11g tlw
aJjaet'nt :skin. The st11Tounding ti:<:s1tl'S an• i11n:11n<'d, th<'
lymphatics of the dorsum being J'<•d :11111 di,ti1ll'tly l"isilih'. Jn
the right inguinal rPgion there is a t11n1or ns large• as a d1ihl's
fist, red in the Cl'11tc1', pninful, nnd slightl.r lludnating.
Treatment.-Airol powder locnlly.
Op<>ration l(>r the
ndC'nitis. Cur£>d.
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PLA 'l'E fi::I.
Paraphimos is from Venereal Ulcer on the Foreskin. Inflammatory Edema. Suppurative Adenitis in Both
Groins.
S. F., :!1 .1ears old, glcn·e-n1ak!'r; admitted Jan. 30, 18!li.
La:::t C'oitus scYen wc>rks 11go. Pati!'nt lirst notiC"ecl the ulcers
four wreks ago ; the adrnitis, t\\·o WC'C'ks ago.
Present Condition.-Prrpn<'t' swollrn and inflamC'd, retrndPd; reposition in1possible. LnrgC'. suppurating ukrr>< in
the rl'p;io11 of the frenun1; a sn1allC'r on<' on one of the folds
of the retrndt'd <'dC'mntons prrptH'<'. Inguinal glancls !iwollrn
on hoth ,.:iclt's; t hP ,;kin OYer thc' nl in flam rd. nnd hq!i1mi11g to
ulcrrate on the l<'ft sirlc. YesiC"ular P<"Zl'lllH of the pnhic n•gion
from thr al.H1He of gray ointment.
Treatment.-Sulphate of ropp<'r hnth>.<, iocloform powclc>r (for
thc> ulcerf\). Opc>rative rPmoYal of the suppurating inguinal
glands.
Latc>r on, tl1l' uker on th<'. frp1n1n1 prcH·ed to hP indurated, a
papul:n ><yphilidP appearl'<l on the trunk. nncl the patirnt l1nrl
to hr snhj ..rtrcl f,, i11111H·tion tn'ntnH'nt.
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S uppurative Ly mphangitis of the Oorsum Penis (Bubonulus Nisbethi), with Necrosis of the Integument.
X. B., ~~ yPari< old, l<wkstnith; a<lmitt<-cl Fel>. 1, 18\li. The
ukPri< appPat·Pd thr<'c wPcks ago. C'ontra<'tion of tlw foreiskin
a111l the :swelling on the dorsun1 1w11is hPgnn Pight clays ago.
La::;t. ('oitus two n1onths ;tgo.
Present Condition.- P1·rputift.l sa<' swollen 1111<1 Yery n111d1
i111l11m<'d. .\. purulc·nt sN·r<'!ion Mow:< fro111 thP <·on"trict<'d
opPning. Ahout th(· miclclll' of the dor;;um ]>Pili« is a h<'misphPric-al t111nor lll'o.it'ding aboY<' the> snrfiH'e, ahnut ns large as
:1 wnlnut. Thl' Pxposed :;11rf1we it< ahnut a:- lnrg(· a~ a pennr,
nncl pre:::ents I\ c\ark·brown disC'olon1tinn. Th<' tumor tludll·
:\(<'"· Jn front thP nP<Toti(' :-wah i>< lil'gi1111ing to seJi:lrlltP fron1
!hf' surrn1111di11g infinmed ti$:<Ue. On pn·s><UrP thin pu« ooz<·><
f'rOl1\ lllldPr the t'l'USI.
"!\fnltip\l' i:m•plling Of th!' inguinal
glatHls, pspPc·inlly of tlw right side'. After a fp11 da.n; thP
:1hs<'<'"" wa>< c•\·:u·unt<'cl. the· 1H'croti1· co,·ering fplJ off. and 11 largl'
ulcer \\':I' (''JlO'C'd, th e llpJH'I' llllll'gin
whi<'h, I.ring- t0\\'111'11 the
pnhic r(>gion, appeare d un\!Prtninc><I, so as to ><imuiate n tistuln,
\\ hilf' thf' floor wns c·O\' Crecl with 11 c·opiouR purulent s ecretion.
Cnr<'d with sulphate of rnpp<'r hat.11~ and iodofonn powder.
Purnphimosis rc1noved by operation.
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PI,ATE 65.
Abscess of the Left Oland of Bartholln.
L . .J., l\1 yt>ars old, prostitute, :Hlmitte<l l\farch 10, 18\'lfl.
J'atiPnt had 110 knowl<•dge of her )..(Onnrrhea. Pain and swelling liq,:1111 six c l n~·s ngo.
The ll'll l:iliium 11111j11s b <'Oll\'C'l'INI into a painful i11flar11111:1tor,\ t.1111101' a>i large ns n diild's list. n•<l throughout its wholf'
Pxt1•11t . 1h<' skin to\\'11nl tlw internal horc!Pr thin an<l of n livid
lnH·, \\'ith :i clisli11..t. lh1duatio11 h!'1JPath it. The tumor has
pushp1J n,;iclt• I \11• ri)..(ht l:1hi11111 111nj11s n111l the left genitocr ural
ti 1ld.
T rea.tm ent.-·lneision "f the• ahs1•P,.s.

;
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PLATE 66 .
Go norrhcea Cavernitis.
J. H., 22 year,; ul<l. l'011fodimH·r l 'JHh•r trentment fron1 Fl'h.
12 to .\pnl 20, 1891. II:id ll!'Pll ill <·ight da.rs before admitta111·p to thC' husµital; l;i,;t 1·oitns two wN·l.s 111-(U. Acute ~cmor
rl11·:1.
111tlw1·011r><<" of the tn.,1ti11P11t in thf' l1ospital a 111arked swC'lling cll'l"l'lt>pPd 011 th<· u11der o;urliicc of LhP pP11is, which wa:-; ,·pry
pain fn l 1111 p n •,.;,;11 re.
Thl' 111P1nl11·r appP:11·s lwnl. tl1P l'Olll':tYit~· looking upward.
\\'l11·n lluduati1111 app<':tn•d to thP rigl1t of thP raphe of th1•
1w11i,;, an in"j,.;ion \\·as 111mll' :n1<I 11 111odPrat .. amount of l'TC'nmy
J•lh \I :1~ c)j,; .. h:1rgNL

I>n1inagf'. The wound \1<·:1lt•d 11i1·1•ly
cured.

P:itiPnt was disl'hnrged
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PL A T E 67.
Condy lomata Acuminata.
G. S., 24 years old, servant-girl; ;11l111iltcd Ang. 18, 1896. The
patiC'11t sa.rs she ha:; had a cli:<chargc for Jh·e 111onths. The proliferating growth on the genit11ls l>ei:i:an to de\·clop two 1nonths
ago.
Present C ondition.-1'he lal1ia n1ajon1, the p<'riiw111n ::is far
a.' the anu", <lll<l the n·gion ext.(·11tling to tlie iwnitoC'rnrnl folds
arc covered with a ma"si\·e tu1nor com1><i:<rd of warL-like,
nodular papillo1natons proliferations. The s11rfa1·c is lllfl<'('nllt•d
in pl:t<'<'", in oth!'rs t'O\'ered witn a layer of gr;1.rish-white hypertrophied <'pidPrn1is, and pr<'sents hc-n• and th<>rf' i'oh1ted <1reas
of LH"igl1t-rt'tl clis<·olon1tion. \\'hC'n the lal.ia nrnjora lltC held
apart, the 1'11.ia minorn and vC'stihnle nppcar nHtt'h intlamccl
and t'<J\'Cl'<'d with i,.oJnt('<l atl<l !'oalC'-"<'<•nt papillom:1to11:< prolil~
erations. Urethral gonorrh<'a. Pnrul!'nt disrhargP frotn the
cPn·ix of the ntcrns.
Treatment.-Hen1onll of condylonu1la under ehlorofonn
anesthesia.
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PL A T E 68 .
Condylomata Acuminata on the Coronary Sulcus and on
the Inner Layer of the Foreskin, which is Inflamed and
Necrotic along the Left Border.
(The ill ustrntion is a rop~· of th<' original by Elfingcr in the
collection of thP ho:<pital.)
The left bo1·clpr of thP forc~kin linR bC>(·omc necrotic from
presilul'e nnd follc·n nff; thr nerrnsi' hn~ nl~o in,·ntlP<l the underlying ti:i::me, whicl1 is now CXJHlS!'tl. The right portion of
the prepuce is cli~pl:i"Pd to the right and tur1wtl l>nck. The
space within this ('xpandcrl prepntial ~nc· i~ n(·c·upicd hy the
glans and the st11To111uling 111a"' of t·ondylnmatou' proliferations. The latter are c·ove1·etl hen· and there with 11 greenish,
c.liscolorecl pus.
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PLA'fE 69.
Condy lomata Acuminata at the Os Uteri .
Cz. A., ]!) )"C<ll'-' old, pro,-titut1·; :Hlmitt<'d 0..t. l~, ]b!lli. A
111onth ;1go the pati1·11t """' di~< l1arg1·d fro111 :l lw~pitnl , "hl'rt"
i>he had been treatC'd for go1111rrlwa and c·rnl(lylrn11ata a<·t11Jt inata.
She snys the condylrnnata rl't111·111«l fonr da~, ('') ago.
Present Condition.-.\ent!' 111·Ptlir:d gonrnTh1':1. ( 'ornl.do111at11 on thP fimbria. 0>< ulPri t11r11<'d l.,1t·k and fl.1ttPnl'd: on
hoth lip,;, C'S JW«i ally dos<' to tli1· :111t«·rior lip, eonflul'nt 1•m11lylom>1tn :H.:Ulllin11t>l; l>lll'llkll( t!i,1•h:1n..:·<' fro111 the Os ll(!'ri.
Trea.tment.-RPlll<>\·:d ut' th<' l'otHlylomata with the C'Uret.
afte1· drawing forward th<• 11t1•r11".
Discharged D ec. 22, 1896, Cllred.
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PLA T E 70.
Subcutaneous Hemorrhage into the Skin of the Penis .

.J. H, 39 years nit!, fadnr~·-han1l. l'nder treatn11:11t fr11111
:\[II\' !) lo 19, }Sf!~.
ThP patient notiel"d thr pn•,1·11t <'ondition of the penis 011
J\lay ~th, in1111etliat1·ly aftl'r "'x11al i11t1·n·o11r~e. The w11111:111
with whrnn he tlwn pPrfor111rd tlH· al'l of copulation Ji1r tl1l'
fir>'t tinir was, Ul'l'Ording to hi" ,.;lntPn11•nt, not a virgin, hut was
very <'losely Inti It and he· had to niak «' n great cllort to effpvt an
<•nln1ncc. 'l'hc patient >ii><o say" I hat IH• oftrn lrns spontnn<'ons
n[,[neks of epistaxi:;, nnd lil<'"d" n·ry fn·"l.1· after ha1·ing a lonlh
pullrd or fro1n the lca"t c·ul IH·111npliilh1)
Present Condition.-Yi.l!:nr1111s, apparrntl~· hralthy nrnn.
:\'.othing ahnornu1l cldPdC'd in tlH· i11tPr1111l nr!!nns. (;pnitals
11l'll clc•1·!"lope1L P<>11i" -li!!htl.r 1'<kntat•1lls, <'"P"'·iall~· the lo111•r
11orti11n of th!" prep11r·1· Tll!' 'kin 1d11>11l tlie runt is tens<' and
of a dork. purpli-h liur- ('olo•r of thf' !!Ian' nnrm;tl. The lo111·r
portion of the )'l'l'j•IWP j, r·11111·prt<'cl into a purple, cclen1ato11~
t11111or. ~on1Pwliat lar!!Pr than n walnut, and prnrlulou~.
l'pon locnl :1pplicatio11 nf r·nlcl r·mnpr<'~~<'S the rxtrn\·:u<i1Lion w:i~ nhsodJctl, the ~kin pussi11~ Lhrough the usual eolur·
changes.
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PLAT E 71.
Molluscum Contagios um (Moniliforme [bead- like]) .
~f. \\'., ZZ years old, washwon1an; adn1ittc<l Feb. 2, 1897.
H as had a di~<·lrnrg<' for two weeks. Gonorrli<'n.
A l:ugc 1111111 her of pale-rf'<l llO(lulcs, ranging in size fro1n the
head of a pin to a pea, dcprci<~ed at the crntrr and pil'n:ell here
and then' h.r l1airs. ar<' S<'<'n <lisposf"d in rows on tlw outside of
both labia J11:1jcora anti cxtP11t.ling in a l'ltraight lin<• tn the but~
tor ks.
Treatment.-RPn1ovnl of the vegetations with the l"Uret.
Diseharge<l "F eb. 23, cured.
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INTRODUCT ION.
also called lues vene1·ea, is a constitutional disea.;e, and is ~l:assed a1nong the chronic ·infectious diseases.
It is pl'obable that syphilis, ~ike tuberculosis~ glaud.eTs,
c>tr., is caused by a 1uicro-organ1srn, bnt the 1$pecific bcw·ilfus
lias not as yet been isolated.
'\\Te cannot, in this short abstl'act of the pathology, enter
into a discuss1on of the \'arions attempts that ha \'e been
1nadc to explain the nature of the .syphi litic,;. v~rus, 1101'
,_hall we e,·cn n1ention the theoretical clescn pt1ons and
interpretations of the pathological pl'oclucts, which are
lm,;cd on the ntl:!rc assu1nptio11 of the existence of a
micro-ol'ganism and iLs toxins.
Syphilis can be transn1ittcd fro1u an infected to a healthy
individual free fro1n syphilis-acquired syphilis. l t i..,;,
thel'efore, a contagious disease 'vh ich follo,vs inoculation
with the virus an<l infects the entire organism, giving rise
to \'Ul'ious syn1 pto1ns.
In addition to this mode of infection, syphilis has the
p1·operty of being transmittecl fl'om parent to off.c;pl'ing8YPHILI8

he1·editr~1·y

syphiLi8.

Depending upon these two n1odes of infection, the disease presents in its subsequent course marked varia.tions,
so that the b\·o varieties have for a long ti1ne been treated
st'parately. \Ve shall therefore adhere to the custon1ary
method in our short presentation of the pathology, an<l
.:h.all begin \vith acquired syphilis. I-Icrrclitary sy1lhilis
will be di:;cu:;sc<l later in a separate section.
It shall he our task to study the morbid syn1ptoms prorl11<·ecl by syphilis, and to endeavor in this 'vay to acqnaint
011r•<'h·<'s with the natnre of the clisrasr.
A cquired syphilis is trarn:;fprrc<l to a healthy pprson
-ornetinJP~ 1nrdiatcly, but in the great majority· of cases
l

SYI'llILTS.

i1n1ne<liately. A. focus is forn1ct1 at the point of inuculation, and fro1u this focus the Yirus penetrates into the
organistn. In onler that this 1nay takt> plact>, it is nctc::.sary, first, that the Yirus ruulliply at the point of t·ntry;
and, secondly, that it be diffusc<l through the body by
means of the lyiuph- and blood-channels.
The latter process is gradual, and cannot be de1nonstrated by nny known 1nethod of cxan1ination ; \\'e are
therefore lin1ited in our obserYations to the local 1nanifestations at the point of entry of the poison, and to the
sympto1ns iu1mcdiately following, until other 1norbid
syn1pto1ns n1akc their appearance in other parts of' the
bocly. It j:; \\'ell to bear in n1ind, however, that the p1·0cess of n1ulliplieation and extension of' the Yirus through
the organisn'.I is probably a continuous ancl uninterrupted
one. 'J'he patient soon begins to con1plain of 111ore or lc:<s
subjecti vc d isttn·bance, and visible as well as palpable
objective changes in the intcgun1ent 1nake their appc<H'-

ancc, so that a con1plcte general infection can be dcfi 11itcly
recognized a fc,v weeks after infection.
For the sake of clearness and ron\•enicncc, rather than
in accorclancc with thC' actual co11ditions, the syphilitir phenon1cna are divided into (1) a p1·imary stage, con1prising
the initial local syn1pto1ns prodncecl by the infection ; (2)
a seconda1·y .stage, beginning \vith the first appearance of
th0 g-encral syn1pto1ns; and (;J) a tertiary .stage, in whieh
nod ulnr forn1ations, so-en lied gn m ma tons nC>oplasn1s, dc\'C lop.
Roane :-;pccial il'b'i base th i:; classification nn ! he
clinical appearance of the sympton1s; others, on the
period at '"hic•h they arc observed to occnr. ,\;; n inatter of fact, the diYision <locs not .corrC'spond "ith tlw
actual naturC' and coursP of tl1c d1sC'ase; for, nit hough
tl1C'rc arc so-called latent or intrrmi;;8ion-pcriods during
\vhirh the organiRm is appnrently f1·ce frn1n the S!'t.npton1s of the followino- o-ronp, ",e kno\V that the \'1r11s
rontinucs to liv<' an<l ~nnltipl:· within the borl_..·, and
sooner or latrr givC's ris<' to renc\verl S_\'n1ptn111R. P1•rhaps it \\'oul<l l~e more exat>t to dc~ignatc the prin1ary
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and secondary syn1pton1s together as the ir1·italive stage,
a,; \'irchow clid Jong ago, separating them from the later
gn111matous neoplas1ns and degenerations of single organs
which n1ay Ol' n1ay not dcYelop.
It is impossible to foretell in a gi ,·en case ho'v many
n1orc symptoms 'irill appear in the organisn1, or ho'v
::;e,·ere a cou1·se the disease is destined to run. No favorable prognosis can be based on the mildness either of the
initial syn1pton1s at the point of infection c1uring the primary period, or of the general syn1ptoms in the skin and
mucous men1bra11es during Lhc secondary period. Judging by our o'vn ex periencc, " 'e ran only f.'ay that strong,
healthy individuals justify the hope that they \rill easily
get oYer the disease, while patients who ha\'e been '"eakened by tuberculosis, n1alaria, or even by intereurre11t
diseases, will probably suffer n1ore under sin1ilar conditions. It is therefore in1porta11t to be eYen n1ore cautious
in prognosis with such indiYidnals than in the case of
othe1·wise healthy sn bjects. '\·cry yo11ng, undeveloped
indi,·iduals, and children who have becon1e infected 'r ith
syphilis, suffer n1ore sevcl'cly, as the tenclcr, gl'o,~ving organism f.'llls an eas~· prey to the ravages of the disease.
The physician is therefore unable to say definitely to a
patient that his malady 'rill eo1ne to an end at such and
such a time '.vith snch and f.\uch a symptom. .As a rule,
syphilis tel'minates 'vith the irritative stage or the soealled :-::ccondary symptoms. l111fortunately, ho\\'ever, in
n1an,Y ca<>es gumn1atons ncoplas1ns develop in spite of the
most rar<'fnl tl'C'atn1ent and n1anal!cn1cnt, a11d these neoplasms are capable of damaging th<' organism n1ore than
th<' milder inflan1matory and infiltrati,·e processes of the
c;epondary period. Jn spite of the efforts of many skilful specialists, no definite signs ]1aYe yet been discovered
"·hich enable the physician either to pronounce an attack
of f.\)'philis definitely cnd!'tl, or justi(y hi111 in expecting
tl1r oPturrcn<'c of tertiary syn1pton1s. l.Jntil ne"' n1cthods
11f 1·xamination arc cli:<c·oYcrcd \vhich shall enable us to
pronounce a body free fro111 sy1Jhilis, '"e shall be forced
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to rely on certain empirical !'acts to clct<'rn1inr '' hC'tlu·r nr
not the disease is pern1anently cnn·d. 'l'hC'sc fact ... an·: a
healthy, \'igorous condition of the> g-enc•ral sy:-tc1n before
syphili,; is acquired; a certain regularity in the appcaranee of the syn1pto1ns; the effcet of appropriate trPat1nent; and, finally, freedon1 fro1n any sy1npto1n of th('
disease for a nu1nber of years. 'l'he following sc:lu:111c
\rill be found to hold good for most cases:
The interval frorn the tirnc of infection to the appearance of sccv1Hhlry syn1pto1n...; is about eight weeks. 'fhis
period includes the <levelop1ncnt of the initial incluration
-within the first three weeks-the in,·oh·en1c11l of the
neighborin~ lyn1ph-glands and so1neti1ncs of the lymphatics leading to thc1n, and ,;ubjrcti,·e clisturbances, co111plained of by some patients before the appearance of th<'
rash. 'f hr first rash disappears, and after about tl11·ee
nionfh.~-Lhat is, .~i.r 1no11lh>i afte r inft•ction-a i;:·philidP
usually deYclops in so1ne of the 11111cous 1nembranc,;. 'fire
subsequent co111·sc> of the tlisca"e is charac;teriz('cl by the
appcal'ancc, at irrcgrrlar intl•n·als, of lor·alizcd rash<'s
\rhich yield to appropriate tr<'allncnt. \\'ith the end of
this pcl'iorl, " ·hich nsuall.v last,; froru one alld a ltulf lo
two yNu·.~, thr disrase itself u,.;ually ter1ninatC's.
,\n exrrption to this ;;ehc1nc is forniecl hy the 1nore
1nalignant case,;, in \vhich there arc no intcr,·als of frc>eclo1n fro1n the di,;ease, tertiary and f'c>(·o1Hlarr syn1pto1n,.;
occur tog<'ther, and nervons d istnrba11ccs anrl gcnrral
i-vstcn1ic <li:3ea"c rnanifc>st then1s<•h•cs rarh-. 'These c·onstitute the niali911cint fonns of ~~·philis. · 1~t·h1·ct•n thl'se
two \'arietics, in point of frequenc:·, arc> those C'a,;cs in
·which tertiary forn1s de\'elop aft<>r a latPnt intcr,·al, during which tll<J patient is entirely free fron1 all sympton1s.
TH E PR.I.M AR Y ST AGE OF ACQUIR.ED SYPHI LIS.

Conditions of Infection.
Certain condition" nre nC'<'C1'!'3l'Y for the inf<'<'lion of nn
indi,·iclual with syphilis. J 11 th~, first plncr, he n1ust Le
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free fron1 th<' <lisense; a1al, secondly, there must be so1nc
loss of t'pitheliu111 or C>pidcr111i,;-in short, son1e sort of
wound-on the suducc of the body for the infection to
take place.
ayphilis in attacking an orga11isn1 rcndt'rS it i1nn111ne
:JO'ainst subsequent infection for a long time. It is trut',
e~en such an i111nn1ne indi,·idual u1ay be infected by an
ulcer; but it is only an apparent syphilitic infection,
since the ulcerati,·e process 'vhich results is always purely
local anti entails no further consequence to the organisrn.
1'hc abrasion, '"hich is probably the most iruportant
condition of a syphilitic infection, may either be effected
at the tin1e of exposure-for instance, clnring coitus; or
it may have existed before infertion took placr-for instance, an erosion after herprs prreputialis or la:bialis.
Syphilitic infection n1ay, it, is true, take pince even if the
tissues arc not injured, hut only if th0.y arc in a certain
condition and the i<ecrction which contains the syp]1ilitic
Yirns acts for a long period of tirue, setting up an i r ritation in the ducts of glands or in the delicate nn1cons
n1en1b1-anes (preputial ;;ac, rirna puclcndi); 'rhile on the
other hand, eYen very short contact with an open \\'Ollncl
is followe<l
infection.
\\.hcthcr the infection occur through direct contact
'ri th a syph iii tic body (imniediate infection) or tln·ough
son1e object polluted ;vith the secretion of a s)·philitic
!'<ire (mediate i?~f'ection), the subsequent course of the disca:-:c is the i<an1c.

uy

Channels of Infection.
An in<li,·iclnal in the ac11te-that is, the con1pleterl, infections-stage ()f syphilis is justly considered a 1ncnaee
tlJ hi;; SlllTOUndings. rfhe Yirn:-; is 1110St abundant in the
,;l'<·rctions of syphilitic ulccrl", hut it is also present i11 the
Jil,1f1d anrl lyn1pli <luring thc;-,c stages. It is not containc<l
in tlw 11orrnal !'r·r·rrtion,; of thc- liocly, as the saliva 111ilk
auc] :'1·111i11ul fluid, although ('\'l'll the~c niay bec·omc'n1ixcJ

J,.
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\Vith tl~e Yirns on thrir \ray thruuirli tlw organi~n1 or at
thr points\\ hPn· tl1<')' reaeh tl1<· sud\11·<', tlw oral c•aYit,·,
the 1nan11na, and iu disease of thP vc·rv Yas<'ular tcsti<·l;·s
whiC'lr nrnv not he> de1nonstrablc cli11il'~;lh·. J>ersons witlr
UC'<p1irecl a-; \\('II as \\'ith hrrc·ditary ").philis, a,.., j(Jr i11"tanC'e, <·hildn•11 \l'ith :-yphilitil' pc•111phig11" and papillotnata, are a :,uun·c· of clang<>r to a 11011-:-\'philiti<' oruaui-.111
liir nu1nv ,·ear,.;. H<·<•ent ob-.cr\·ati1111 ... · Jia,·c !-ho\\~I that
olcl sores ,; hil'h SC':lrt'('I)· ineOll\"C'llil'lll'(' thr patic·nt Illa\'
giYc the inf'<'c!ion long af'tcn\arcl, if' thr)· happen to l><:c·ornC' ra\\' through n1ac·rration or :-.0111p lllC'C'haniC'al lll<'llll>'.
'" c inay 1nc11tio11 in this connection ol<l anal au<l perinnal
i11filtration,.., iu11~1w aflc·c·tion,;, and 111a11,· other ,.o-C':tllc·cl
places of prl'<lilc·c·tion of the syphiliti<' pr;iclul't" "hil'h will
he cl i-.cu-,,,.ccl la tc•r.
I t j..; gcn<>rally hdcl that the tC'rtiary :-yphilitil' prod1wt..;,
the so-eallc·tl g11111111atous n<>oph1,.111s, <·annot c·an·y the
infrrtion, hut the i-;tatcn1cnt n111st be• takc•n with a rr,.c•r\'ation. Th11s, c·asC'H in whiC'h tc·rliary corxist wilh s!'c1111clary syn1pton1s, and \YhiC'h i lu•rc•fi1rc h(•long to the
µ;1·11up of tc•rtiary f<11·n1,.., unc11H·,..ticmably do c-arry the
infr·l'tion. 1-'till, the infr·<"tiYc· po\lc•r of' ~11n1nu1tuu,.; pro1·1•-.-.1•..; i,; un<lc·nialth· \\l'akc·r than that of ;;c·cotHhnT Jc,..io11<:,
tlu· prinC'ipal J'<•a,.c..11 probably h<>inJ! that th<' g111i1n1a di,..intqrrate;, 11111t'h lalc•t', af'tp1· th<' infiltration ha,. undergone
a 1·etrog1·c•,.;si \'(' 111Pta111orpho,,i,.,, so I hat nothing is IC'ft
hut a clc·trit11s i11 \\ liit'h thr :-; pl1ilitic· Yiru,.; has h1•<•on1t•
wpakcnccl or c•\'t'll cl<•stroycd. .\nntll<'r rc•a;-on is that th<'
~111n111atou,.; fonns are oii.en lnl';dizC"<l in :-ituatic>n,.. fro111
which inf(•C"tic>n i,.. i1npo,.,.ibl1· (i11tc·r11al organ ... ), and,
linalh·, the pati<•nt..; thc•n1,.eh-c•:- <ln•acl and aYoicl l'Olllal't
with the g-111nn1atou-; ulcer;-; on lH't'o1111t of the pain it !!i\'c'"
thc>n1. The s('<'o111lary ff'i-;ion,., Pll the other hand, \\'ltil'h
lit• n1ore SUJl<'l'ficiall.'~ and tlii-;i11tPgralC' Y<'I'." ::-oon aflpr
tlu·v arc for1nC'cl, r<'sult in r'>(c•nsi\'<' tissnc-dc'strndion
"ith c·opiou"' :-c·c·rC'tion whi<"h is 1111wh nion' likPly to
C':tl'l'\' the infi•ction than that of (!l1t11111ato11s 11lc·c·1·-..
Olcl uleer:- rt..... ulting fro111 g111n1n:1to11:-, wheal" and ti~~ue-
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alter1ttions, 1i kc hy pcrostoses an~] ebu ~·nations in. t.h;. bones,
arc to Le rc<,.anled
as the rc1na111,.; of
prode
. old syph1lit1c
.
ucts in those situations and contain no virus.
So fi1r we have mentioned on ly hun1an syph il itic bodies
as carrier,; of the Yirus, Lut, in addition, a great variety
of objects such as :;poom;, glasses, wind-instrun1cnts, surgical 'in,.;t1'.11111cnts, bandage$, etc., ~re capable o~ carrying
the infection if they ha,·c previously co1ne in contart
with syphilitic "'ounds and some of the. ~e.cretion l_laS
f;tuck to them. Desiccation of the s;rph1ht1c secretion
doc:; not render the Yirus harm less. \ ' ery high ten1prraturcs or freezing, on thr other hand, :;o f~ r as our _present experience goes, are capable of destroy ing the virus.

The First Phenomena that Appear after 5yphi'litic
lnfectiou.
'fhc first phcnon1cna that appear after infection possess
no characteristic featnrc:; on \vhich to base an opinion as
to the cffecti vcness nf the infection . They corn prise
wounds \vhich existeJ before the suspected infection,
or of fresh lesions sustained at the ti1ne of infection,
or of 1naccrations of the cpi thelin1n or cpiclcnnis in
the region of the abo\·e-n1entioncd folds or ducts of
glands, usually about the genitalia. The patients rarely
consult a pl1y,;icia11 at this period unless they are in the
habit of observing thcnu;eh·cs closely and arc aware that
the lesion is directl.v due to contact \l'ith a foreign body.

Pcr,;on;; who know not.hing about syph ilis or ha\·e been
infected indirectly arc often YCry slO\V to SCCk 1ncdica [
a,.;..,i,;tancc, somet.i 1ne:; ·not before secondary sym pto1ns
ha ,.e clevclopccl throng:hont the entire body. It follows
fror;i. what '"e have saicl that the physician is 8cldo1n in a
pn~1t1on to say, shortly after the ocrn1Tcnce of infection,
nH>1."e than that . the erosion, or skin-le:;ion, or ruptured
vc:s1clcs (a:;, for instance, after herpes) have a 111ore or less
s11,,pic·io11s look ; he 1night perhaps clcter1ninc by an exami1n.1.ti<>11 of the indiYi<lual sm>prc·led of being t11e source
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of the infection, whether he lu1::; to <lC'al with a syphiliti<'
atlcction or 11ut.
I t n1akes a dilicn'ncc whether the infection is <lue to
syphilitic products alone, or whether a purulent sccrt>!ion
from a ,·encrcal infectious sore "·as inoculated at the &11111·
time. In the fonncr case "'e ha\'e a slowly de,·c,loping ulcerati,·e process, or rather a gradual infiltration in
the affcrtcd area; while in the latter ca,.:c the acl'ttc cour:-(•
of the Yencreal ulcer, its rapitl disintegration and profu;;c
purulent sccrctio11 conceal the Higns of syphilitic infcetion so effectuall\' that it is only after the ulcer has healed
that the sperific 'nature of the 'process is rccoguize<l. ~\II
wo11n1ls of this kind, C\'Cn venereal infectious ulcers, can
be co1npletcly cured by antiseptic trcat1nent and carC'f11I
n1anagc1nent; hut it docs not necessarily follow that tl1c
entire 1norbid process is ended. Infiltration of~n dcYelops
after scar-forn1ation, the neighboring groups of glan<ls hecon1c swollen, eonstituting a true initial infrction, which
produces the same eff<'cts on the organis1n as if it had
originate<! i11 a simplt· s,rphilitic ulecr.
1\s a rule, ho\\'C\'e1-, the small, insignificant alira,-ions
arc gradually <'011\'Crtetl into rnuncl<'cl ulrrr,.;, spottt•d on
the surface, 'rhich gi,·c but a scanty sc1·rctio11 and 1·a11,,p
little clis<·o1nfort to the patient. In the <·our,.,c of tlw
second, and especially the third, "·eek the typical infiltration dc,·elops at the ba;:;c and near the pcriph<'l')'; it
takes on a spherical nodular forn1, is hard to th<· ton<'h,
an(l n·prescnts the so-called induration or sclerosis
(Pl. ] ). 'J'he clP~rcc of infiltration dcpc111l,.; on the lcl('al
nature of the ti ..:,.nc in \d1ich the info<'lion takes pl;1<'<'1'hus, for instance, \re frcq11<•ntl)· sec on the glans ll<'ni,.;
and at the \'a.,.inal orific<' flat infiltrations, erodt'd 011 tlw
surface (crosio"' superfi<·ia I is selcrnt ic·a ). On the ::;nrfoe<' e>f
the body, esperiall.Y whPre th<' skin is looscl.'· attacl11·d
to the 1in11c•1·h·ino- tissue, we find nodular, hard inliltrations, c)e,•alt'cl ;i)O\'e their l'illlT0111alings, whieh attain
their grratcst cxtC'nt in parts c•o\'Cr<'<l with hair a11cl
rich in glands (P lates 2 to 11 ). \\' c h~tvc Sl'('ll su<·li uu
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in(lnration about the size of a l1alf dollar on the chin,
which clu,;ely r~,;cn1bled a neopln:--111, antl it is 11ot so Yery
lung ng-o that such ,;yphilitic induralions 011 the lip,;, brea><l,
etc., were mistaken fCH· cpithclion1atll. If such initial lesions are ,;ifuatecl in parts much :,;ubject to traction, as, for
in,-tance, at the corners of the n1outh, at the ju11rtio11 of
palate and tongue, in the tonsils, the anus, etc., they take
the forn1 ·of ulcerati,·c fissures, uncl oftrn C'o111plieate· the
diagno::is of indnration by the rapid disintegration of the
infiltrate. Syphilitic tissue in general, particularly an extensi,·e indu ration, rapidly undergoes ga11g1·enous decay
fron1 pres:>urc or traction, so that the in<lnration disappears and a large ulcer is forn1cd. Jn the san1c "Way
inappropriate treatn1cnt, rspecially useless, unnecessary
cauterization, 1nay cause the infiltrate to break clown,
and lead to the fonnation of a large ulcerated surfacc.
From the point of infection the syphilitic '·irns penetrates into the body through the lymph- and blood-channels. The lyn1ph-capillarics Cf"pecially take up the g1·eater
part of the tis:;uc-juiecs flo\l'ing back fron1 the periphrry,
and, uniting to forn1 larger Yrsscls, carry it to the nearest
glands. The returning hloo<l-YCf:~els, the Yeins, also no
doubt take up the Yirus from the induration and carry it
to the rest of the body; but in the case of thc lyn.iphatics
"·cha Ye el in ical and histological proof. \YhocY(·r has had
the opportu11ity to obsen·c a large nnn1bcr of cases \•;ill
ren1embcr n1anv in which the tis,;uc imn1cdiatc)y surrounding th0 i~rluration \\'US $\\'Olien and aln1ost
hard
ancl unyielding a,.; the induration itself, w:rn eclemntous to
the tou<"h, and sent out harrl, tough c0rcl,; to sonic clistaner,
c·asily traceable to the glanrls of the rcgion,-for instance,
along the clorsum of the penis " ·hen the induration " ·as
"eatcd in the prcpu<'c. 'fhcse changes begin with a cnpillnry or cord-like lyn1phangitis \\'ith nodular swellings.
[ f' thr lymphangitis is \'Cl')' snpcrficiaJ, Or the nodular
sw1·ll ings arc extcnsiYc, snprrficial excoriations or eYcn
Nimplc·tP dC'cay not infr<'CJllC'nlly result. Ruch nodular
ull'cr,; 111ay app<·ar like ..;o nwny separate points of inft'C-
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tion; son1ctin1es a lymphangiti,.; of this charart<'r, following upon the in itia I lesion, 111ay ~i \'t! ri;;c to ex tcnsi ,.e
swelling arHl result in a high dcgr·cc of <l<•f<J1·1nity in \'ol\'ing the entire genitalia, a very obstinate condition "·!rich
has been designated indurative edema lPlatc:; ;),
12). It usually .Yiel<ls to general tr<>atrnent and di;;appcar:;
entirely upon the a<l\•ent of scconda1·.\· symptoms. 'J'his
variety of inclu rati \'e eden1a is to be dis ti ngnished f1·om
acute infla1111natory etle1na, an acute pro<>ess which 1nay
accornpany any scptie or ulcerati ve wound, and occa,...ionall y leads to absces,.;-for1nation in the cour,;e of the lrn1ph;ltics, as iu venereal ulcer (bubonulus Sisbethii). ·
S welling of Ly mph-glands.

A constant phenomenon in the sub,.;equent conrsc of a
srphilitic infection i:; swelling of the ly111ph-glancls 11('<11'est the point of infection, induration,; of the genitalia of
llw inguinal glands, inclur;ttion of the n1outh an<l. lips
(Plntcti 9, 10), of the sub1nnxillar_r and i;ubniental
glands, C'tc. It is the ontwar<I cx:pres,.;ion of' a wide,.:pr<'tlll
ronntl-cellcd infiltration which now attack,; the l)·n1phglan<ls t.he1nseh·es, after running it,; c•oursc in the initi;ll
induration and th<> ly1nphatics leading from it. rrhe
swelling is usually 1noderatc in si1npl<' S)'philitic nlccrs
and causes little disco1nfort to the patient. But in degenerating ulcer,.; ancl in ca,:es of n1ixed infection the glandular irritation is 11111ch 1nore intense. The swelling is often
so greaL as to for1n ttunors as larg<• as the fist, which hrc•ak
down at Yarious points and pre:4C'nt a so-calle<l strumou..;
adc•nitis. It often occurs in indivitluals wcakcnPd hy
scrofula, tuhcrcu losis, etc., C\'Cl1 when the peri plieral irritation is con1paratiYely slight.
Phimosis and Paraphimosis.

There is one Yery frequent co111pli<'atio11 of the initial
fonn in the 111ale or.,.an, csprcially in tlw Jll'Ppuce· and
ucck. Jn snch case; the prepuce, owing to the infiltra-
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ti on surrounding the ind u ration, bcco1ues co1npletel y i1un10,·ablc and rigidly adherent Lo the glans (l~J. 12). S~c.h
phimoses de\'clop C\ 'Cll 'vhen the fore-skin was ong1nally quite loose, and arc sure to occur if e\'en a slight
constriction "·a;; present. 'J'he constant pres;;ure leads to
resolution ancl not rarely to gangrene of the induratccl
area. If the gangrene is not checked, the prepuce becomes perforated and the g lans n1ay slip through the
opening thus for1ncd . \Ve haYe seen cases in 'vhich the
011110Tene
had eon1pletel•Y destroyed
the llre1luce and had
0
0
•
e,·en spread to the skin of the penis and of the scrotn1n,
so that the corpora ca,·crnosa as "·ell as the testicle and its
supplying vessels were exposed. ] f such an infil trated
prepuce, before it beco1nes quite imn10,·able, is forcibly
pushed back, r eposition is rarely possible (p araphimosis). The pl'epuce beco1ncs etlerna tons; and the 11eck of
the penis undergoes ncc1·0Fi:;. 1'he circulation in the glans
and in the retracted prepuC'e i:; i1npedcd and, if the condition persists for son1e time, the eclen1a is replaced by a
per1nanent inflan1matory infiltration, reposition of the prC'pure is no )011ger possible, and a pC'rmanent. deformity of
the pen i:; results.
T HE SECONDARY ST AQE OF SYPHI LIS.

Prodroma l Symptoms during the Eru ptive Pe riod.
·while the local sympton1s are <leYeloping \Vith 1uore or
less intensity, the Yirus penetrates into the s~'st('m fron1 the
point of infr•ction by wuy of the ly1nph- and blood-channPl:-', without other changes than those we haYc n1cntioncd
1nan ifcsti ng themscl vcs for some ti 111e, usual ly until the
fifty-:.:eventh day after infection. The cases are, how<:JYer,
not uniform by any means. In a large proportion (perliap;; 1nore than half) the presence of grave systen1ic clis«a~e betrays ib;elf by certain subjective sympton1s clnring
the prrio<l "·hen the disease is spreading through the
bocly, without n1anifc:->ting it;;elf by any niar·kccl cxtc•rual
changes. 'fhc patients complain of lassitude and dcprcs-
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sion 1nany dnys before the l>n·aki ng out of the exantlil·ma;
they al'e pale, with black rings 1111<l<'r the l'\'e;.;-in ;..l1ort
they ha Ye n. clistinet 1nol'bid ap pcaranC"e. · ,\ t the :-am~
time they co1nplain of pains loc·aliz<·<l in clifff>n·nt purtio11;.;
of th.e body: headache, int~reo,;tal neuralgia, pain <1n prc•,.:;;nre 111 the stcl'11un1, cspcc1ally near the point,.; of union
with the eostal carlilagcs, without any dt·n1011;..tral1k· s\li•lli ng, tf'nderncss in ,;i n~le join ts ul' groups (1f 1nu~dc;., <"t('.
'l'he latte1· are son1etin1e;; called rli<•umatoicl pain,; and al'P
often n1 ista ken for i nci picn t rh<·u 111a ti;.;111. 'fhc pat ic·n t;..
also exhibit a certain unl'e;.;t a1Hl abno1111al cxl'itabilit)·,
'rhic·h in sonic persons n1crely take the f(ll'n1 of' irritability
and nioodinc,.:s, bnt in otlwr;.;, who l1ad bef'ol'C bec>n quite
wl'll, bl'ing on vioknt palpitations of the h<·al't at the
least c.xel'tion, s11t"h a-; going up-stair,.:. S11d1 patil'nb• a],.o
!-'11fibl' fl'o1n insotnnia, either \l·ithout any clirc·et cauH·, or
in consequence of the pains "hich u:-nally i1wl'ca:-c• toward
nig:htfall, so th;ll 1he gcn<.'ral health be<'l>lllPs impairl'cl.
'l'lw syn1plon1s we ha\'C rcfc1T<.'d to nia:· be present sinµ:ly,
or s<.'\'t•r:1l at the san1e tinlt'. ~\. ft'\\ patient;.; ha\'c a ;.;)igl1t
rise in tr111peratnre of fron1 0.f) 0 to 1°, to\lanl e\'(•ning,
lint this is the <.'X<'cption (syphilitie fl'\'cr).
Aftcl' a Yariahlc intel'\'al, usually from a \Yrc·], to tPn
clays, the,,c sy111pton1s gl'ad11ally di:-app<'ar, oftc•11 \\ ithottt
an,\' treat1ne11t, and the rxa11thc1na <l<·\'elop;.;, '' hi1·h hring,;
us lo the xo-call<'<l .w' <'l1111l11r,11 period.
I t 'rill be \\'I'll to n1ention no"'• before taJ,i11g- up the
othcl' morbid products of the r;ccondary prriod of syphili;;, thnt us n rnle thrrc is a .r;rar!Hal .~11·dfi11g of t!tc 11alJ>able 9fa11tlx (gr11rraf 8.IJJ>liilific gfa11d11fr1r -'ll'<'lling) in the
1nost Yariccl rc•gions of the body, nsnall:· ob;.;el'\'t'd about
thr !-'an1c t inic as the ~rst appc·al'anec of the g·c·1H•l'al
s)·n1 pton1s. 1'hc snprac·la vir~ila r, c·c•r\'iea l, 1n1eh;'1, l'C't roan l'icu b r, the axillar.Y, c·11h1tal, ancl other i~:lan1l" :in•
fnuncl, C'ither all or onl)· in g-ronps, to b<' ,;omc·wltat
in<"rcasl'<l in size and con,;illrrnhly ind11ralt>cl. 'l'hl· c·ondition is n1osl 1narkc1l in serofu lous anti anpn1ic Ol' othc>l',l'i~c

dcuilitatecl :-uhject:>.
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E\'en in later stages of the disea!-lC the ly1nphatic
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tcm plays a11 iu1portant part, both indcpeDdentJy and in
connection \\'ith ulcerati\'c p roccssc:; in the skin . I o the
scronllary periotl we also ha\'c enlargcnH•nt of the spleen,
\\'hich however, is difficult lo detect and clues not occur
in e,•;ry case. \\re ~hall return to these pathological
alterations in a later section.
T he Sy ph ilitic Exan themata.

The syphilitic exanthemata of the ~econda1·y pcriocl are
divided, according to their histological appearance and
clinical course, into three groups-niacular, papulnr, and
pustuh11-. In addition, so-called squamous forrns occur
in very rare cases as a result of the papular exanthen1ata;
they are called squamous Lecause they early show a tendency to superficial de:;quamation (Pl. 20).
The syphilitic exanthe1nata exhibit certa in gener·at
ch,,racleristic.s regularly seen in all fol'ms. The rash is
usually distributed sy1u1uetrically O\'Cr both si<les of the
bocly and follows the fibers of the skin, especially in
copious eruptions. 'fhus, for instance, on the back the
eruption is dispo:;ed in parallel rows runn ing obliquely
do\\·nward on both sides (Pl. 16). .Again, all syphilitic
exanthemata, whether they appea I' singly or in groups of
greater or less extent, as in the advanced stages, have a
rounrl 01· elliptical fonn (Pl. 21). This propert)', which
is al"'o found in other forn1s of dermatitis, probably depencl,; on the distributil)n of b lood-vessels in the skin.
Lastly, it rnust be borne in mind that the ernption is
onl;' exceptionally uniforn1, in by far the greater n11n1ber
of ra,,es it is pol,vmorphous (Pl. 1G). '~re ubscr\'C either
a direct transition of single eruptions fro1n one forn1 to
anothc1· (for instance, from the n1ac11 la1· to the pa pu la r) or
one \'aricty clc,·cloping \\'ithin another-for instance, j)apular fi1rm<; in a group of 1nacula1· eruptions, papular· in a
pu:;tular group, with Yar.ving chai·acteristies (1->J. 18).

The Macttlar Syph ilide.-\Ve distinguish two forms
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of inacnlar syphiliclcs, syphilifil' ro.~rofa :ind the farf/f'
11utcular sypltilide.
~oseola, the true representati\·e of the hyperen1ic st<.lge,
chiefly affects the trunk; the 1nacules arc brownish-red in
color and about as large as a lentil or a pea; they ar·e not
as a rule raised abo,·e the level of the skin, <li;;app<.'ar on
pressure, ancl may vanish co1npletcly, ,,·ithout lca,·ing a
trace, in a few day,; (three to twelve). As subjt·c·livc
sy1npto1ns arc entirely wanting, this forn1 of syphiliti<·
eruption almost ahra\·s escapes the patient's notice (Pl.
13).
'fhe large macular syphilide occurs later than ro;.;eola,
often in co1nbination \rith papular forms, in the genitalia,
on the anus, in the 1nouth, etc. I n the lower part uf the
body the color is livid, in the upper it is of a distinctly
coppery hue. 'l'he individual lesions, \rhich on account
of their size are called n1acuhe n1ajores to <listingtii,,h
thcin fro1n those of roseola, called simply 1uacul<e, haYe
rec.·ei,·cd Yarious nan1cs according to their shape and distribution-~Iaculro majorcs fig:u ratre, Thi aeulre n1ajorcs gyratre, Thiacuke uiajores annulares, etc. Their formation
depcn1ls either on the coalcseen<'c of seYeral adjaecnt pu1'tulcs or on the di;;appearance of the redness in the center
and increased rcclness in tlH' periphery of single pustules,
causing these rings to appear 1nf1rc distinctly.
nfost large fnrn1s of syphiJiclc arc slightl.Y rai;;ed above
the lcYel of the skin, and hrncc resen1ble Yarious forms
of pol.vmorphous exuclative er~·the1n:f. They can easily
be distinguishrd from the latter, howe,·er, by their longer
duration, the entire ah,;cnce of .suhjective sympto1ns, and
by other accon1panying sympton1s.
· The large fonn of syphilicle ii:; not a ruerc h>·pere111ia of
the skin, as Biesiadccki has sho\\·n, but depends on roun<lcellr<l infiltration about the bloocl-,·cssels in the aifccted
arra; it is therefore the first indication of the infiltrations
thn t arr characteristic of the pa pu lar stage.
,\.,; has b{'<'ll stated, ro;;coln <Ji,.,nppear,.; without le~n·ing

any apprecinble changes in the skin.

In the large form,
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on the othel' hand, we observe in rare instances a slight,
bal'ely noticeable desquan1ation of the cpidennis in the
affected areas aftel' the cli,,appcarance of the eruption.
:;\lore frequently the pign1entation disappears, so that the
affected parts appeal' white and l ead to the formation of
cutaneous leukoplasici (Plates 14, 15, 16).
The Papular Syphilide.-The conunonest of the
s:·philitic eruptions of the skin, the so-called syphil iclcs,
i:; the papula1· form . It is oftc11 the fir;;t e.xanthe1na to
appear after general infection of the organistn, and run~
its cour,.;e either alone or con1biuecl " ·ith the n1acular or
the pu:;tular forn1. The base of the papule originally
consists of a round-celled infiltJ·ation in the papillary
layer of the skin, the size and shape of the papulcs
depending 011 the extent and bulk of the pL'olifcratcd
ti;:sue. In general appearance it is the n1ost variable
form of s;·philide. \\'e n1ay have nodules ranging in
size fro1n a n1illet-sccd to a bean, or 1nore flattened papules, son1etimes as large as a fi,·e-cent. piece, presenting
slightly raised edges and a sornc\\'hat depressed center.
In recent cases of syphilis the papules are scattered O\'el'
the entire iutegun1ent, while in cases of longer standing
t11ey appear localized in the genitalia, the anus, the palinar
surfaces, the iuucous n1embranc of the oral ca\'ity, etc.
An opinion as to the gra ,·it:' of a particular ca;::e n1ay be
formed fron1 the f'hape and size of the indi,•icl ual pa pules.
The lenticular syphilide appears in collections of red
nodules on the trunk and on the extrcn1 itics. .A.ftcr a
relati ,-el,\· short duration-t'ight to fourteen days-the
in<li,·i<lual nodules hcgin to sho\V a dirty white cli»coloration and dcsquamatc. 'This forin of papular syphi lide
ui-ually lea,·cs no prnnanent marks (Pl. ] 7).
The smalleT, so-called lichenoid syphilide usually att.acks
;::erofulous or tuberculou:;; individuals. It is aln1ost ne,·er
cli,.;tributed evenly o\·cr the s111facc of the hocly, but occurs
in gro11ps of ten to twenty n0d11lcs. rrhe incli,·idual pap111<·... rarely show much hypcre1nia 011 their fir,;t appearan<'c, ancl :-oon un<lergo a yellowish discoloration, suggest-
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i ng the pi et 11 re of se1·of11 lou,; lichen, <'sp<•(;i<tl h• if the
eruption is copious. 'J'h is for1n often pcr,.,ists a loug
ti111c in i;pite of the n1oi;t energetic t,reatment, and wlw11
it finally does yiel<l, the nodules at first (lcS<1uan1ate on
the surface, but in the end the scabs come away Lodily
ancl lea\·c n1inute punctifonn depressions in the skin
(Plates 19, 20).
Another f onn is the fiat, glistening, papular syphilide
(papulcu 11ite11fe8), \Vhich is usuallr observed on the nose',
in the nasolabial f111Tows, Oil the fi>rchcad-in shurt, oil
the face generally. The indiYidual papulcs exhibit a
pale-red, shining :;urfacc, 1noderately rai:;c•tl, sharp edges,
and a slightly dcpre:;sed <'enter. \Yith proper treatment
the papules desqua1nate and clisappear, usually without
lraving any Yisiblc alterations in the skin (PL 25).
Orbicular pa.pules (Pl. 21) constitute a late form which
fi·erp1ently oecurs in relapse ancl atl'e<'ls the scats of predilection (g<•nitalia, anal 1·cgion, etc.), en· in connection
"'i th d iscascd organs (eye). 'l'he indi Yidual pnpull's
appeat· iu the forn1 of larger 01· smallet· rings, according
to the duration, exhibiting a slight dcprc:;sion with hrownish pig111cntation in the center, an<l scparatrcl h)· r;tisecl
cclgcs fro111 the nor1n·1l <'pidern1i,;. 'fhe cx11d;1tio11 at the
borders of the pap11ll"" is son1etimes so profuse that the
cpi<lcrn1is i,.; lo<ht'IH'cl and fonus a <lry erust about the
papulc. .\.s the sores h<•gin to heal, the cclgcs gradually
flatten out ancl the center slowly regain::; its normal color
by desquamation.
In conclusion, we ma? 1ncntion the grouped variety of
papular syphilides (tnhcrcula cutanaa [Ricord], pnp11l:-e
cu1n11lis coacervatro). Thi:; nodular form of s_r1lhilide
ocrurs only in the later stages of syphilis, often a:-:so<·int<'d
with hone- and joint-affections, occasionally with true
scrpigi nuns 11 lcer:;. The in di \'idual groups vary in :-:ize
fro1n a half dollar to the pal1n of the hand, nnd ar<' mad<·
up of infiltrates as large ns a ])(':!, nc<·npying th<• entire
thicknei:<s of the ~kin and co\'l'r<'d ('ithC'r with la~·l·r;;; of
dead epiclc1·n1is or with a thiek, dry crust. The skin
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between these raised nodules exhibits a dark-1·ecl or brown
pigrnentation. 'l'his fopn1 of papular. syphilide J?ay pe1·sist for many mouths. It finally du;appears either by
absorption and superficial desqua1uatio11, resulting merely
in a shallow depression in the epidermis, or by ulceration
and superficial crust-forrnation, lc.ad ing to deep scar-forn1ation and permanent alteration of the affected area
(Plates 22, 2:3). 'flris late forrn of nodular syphilide
resenibles the destructive forn1s of the gumn1atous stage
in its 111odc of' healing, and is s01netin1cs classed as a
superficial cutaneous gu1nnH1.
The Pustula r Syphilide .-The pustular syphilides
caRse Yastly 111ore discomfort to the patient than do the
n1acular and papular for1ns. 'l'hey rarely occur as an
initial eruption, being preceded by ruacular and papular
forms in the great 1najority of cases. Papular and pustular rashes son1ctin1cs exist together. There arc cases,
howeYer, where the pustu lar ·sy phi I ide constitutes the

I

initial eruption, ancl these cases dcser\'e special attcntioh
because they 1·eprcsent a n1orc acute and rapid form of
syphilis, in the prognosis of \vhich the physician should
be exceedingly cautious.
. \ n eruption of pustular syphilide i8 usually preceded
hy gra,·e general symptoms. 'l'here arc eYening riseo; in
temperature; the patient looks pale and weak, he exhibits a strange restlessness, and often complains of lassitude, headache, ancl pains in the lin1bs. Jn thiH stage
of syphilis we often mi;ct with disturbanct'S which point
to dil'cal"e of internal organs-for instance, iclenis, albumin in the urine, etc. (Pl. 18).
\Ve distinguish S<'Ycral fon11s of pustular syphil icle.
.\"..err often the eruption is characterized dnring its
dcvt'lopment by copious seropu rulent exudations, the
epidermis il' loosened, and the pustules take on the appearance of vesicles-the so-railed vesiculous syphilide
(\·ariola syphilitiC'a). J.,atcr, tltc epidermis, together '''ith
the content:. of the vesicle, forrus o, dry scab which is cast
2

I
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off and exposes the papillary layer. In n1ost cases a
newly formed epicler1uis is seen under the scab.
T o this variety belongs the pustula minor, also called
acneiform syphilide; the indi\'idual nodules resen1ble a
papule \Vith a purulent yc:;icle in the center. 'fhe affected
areas usually correspond to the openings of the hair-foll icles au<l ducts of sebaceous glands. 'l'hc vesicle is soon
eon,·erted into a brown :;cab \Yhich co\·ers the don1e of
the pustule (Pl. 27).

The n1ost ituportant reprcscntati\'e of the group is the
pustula major. This pustular syphilidc occurs either alone
or in con1bination " ·ith the acnciform Yaricty, an<l is
characterized by its size, rapicl disintegration, and a tcndent•y on the part of the indi"i<lual pustules to coalesce.
The patient cnn1plains of bu r ning pain, whid1 is produced
b,r the syphiliile itsrlf and hecon1cs greatly aggra;-atcd
\rhen the C' l11thin~ or bed-linen stic·ks to the freely secreting pustules. The cru1<ts are frequently torn off and
Y·cplacrd by deep ulcers \\'ith a dirty \\'hitr floor, which
gradually destroy thc entire infiltrated papillary stratum .
If the pustu lc spreads out superficially instead of
attacking the deeper tissues, we get the so-called ecthyma·
pustule (Plates 28, 29).
Son1eti rnrs the crusts which CO\'er the pust 11les grow
upward. 'fhe exudation proceeds slowly and gradual!~-;
the sc<'rt'tion dries as fast as it is produced; the :-cab incrcast's in thickness, and, as it extends peripherally at the
sarnc tin1c bv the inciting of the tissues, nrw scabs arc
constnntly acldecl, and a fonnation rese1nbling oystp~·
shells is produced, to \vhich the tcrn1 syphilitic rupia It'
applied (Plates 4-1, 45, 49).
The subsequent course is the san1r in all f<1rn1s of pustules-they heal bv cica trizati on. 'rhc 1<<'a r,, frequently
exhibit hy.1icremia 'and infiltration for son1r tinH>. _At la ~t
the ln·per<•n1ia clisappears, and the scar atropines and
becon;c•s loose, \Vhitr, and glistening, with an encirrling
zone of brown pignH•ntation. 'fhe alte>rat ion is pt'rn1a-
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neut and especially noticeable 011 parts of the body covered
with hair if tbe roots of the hairs have been destroyed.
In con~lusion, \VC "'ould n1ention a phenomenon which
rarely acco1n pan ies pustular syphil ides. The i ndi "iclual
pustules are surrounded by an irregular, bri~ht-red zoDe
several milli1neters in thickness and rescn1bhng the erythema of erysipelas. \Vhether this is caused by the
breakinO' down of the tissue alone or by the generation
of toxigs, we shall ha,·e to leave undetermined. One
point should be en1phasized : whenever we have obserYed
this phenomenon the patient was ruuch reduced and presented the appearance which is comu1only seen in grave
febrile diseases.
Syphilides w it h Cuta neou s Hemorrhages.

Hemorrhagic syphilides are divided into two classes.
The first class includes cases in 'vhich syphilis is coinplicated with anothe1· diseasc-fo1• instance, hemophilia,
scorbutus. I-lcrc the hcn1orrhage is a sympto1n of the
complication, showing itself in the blood-vessels already
suffering fro1n the eflccts of syphilis.
The cases fonning the second class are less nun1erous.
In these the for1nation of papu lar or pustular ex an themata is accompanied by hemorrhages in the affected a1·eas
from the start, and without the coexistence of other disease, so that the hen1orrhages must be regarded as the
exprc.<;sion of disease of the ycsscls due to s.Yphilis as
such. The blood should be exa1ninecl to dctc.i·n1ine
"'hether the hemorrhages 1night not be in part due to
grave blood clisease.
The fact that the occun·cncc of such forms ahvays
points to grave disease of the general or!!anism 111ust not
be overlooked in the prognosis, "'hethcri:\ve have to deal
'vith a grave con1plication of syphilis or 'vith a particular! y ma] ignan t form of the cl iseasc i ti:;el f.
Tn the first series of ca1'Cs the con1plieating affection
must, of course, receive suitable treatment, just as in the

•
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second class the ulcers which al niost al wa Yi" appear nH1st
be treated by suitable local lUCasures in addition to the
general tr<.:atn1en t.
'Ve shall <li:>cuss this question more in detail "·hen we
come to speak of trcat1uent.
•
Abnormal Color-cha nges.

I n n1ost syphilidcs there is a shifting of the pign1entation; that is to say, the pigment disappears in tl1c sore
it:;c\f and becomes increased around its periphery. 'fhi:-:
is particularly the case in parts naturally rich in pigm('llt,
as the nape of the neck and the genital region. Occasionally the entire surface of the body is thickly coven·1l
'"ith pale, non-pign1cnted circular or oval spots. If th<·y
come uncle1· obser,·ation early enough, the center is seen to
be redclish and the periphery '"hitcJ while the inHll('tliatc
!'mrroundings arc darkly pig1nentecl. 1,aler the entire area
bcconics 'vhitc and appears the 1nore distinctly for the
<larker pign1entation of the s11rroun<ling parts. This socalled syphiliti c l eukoplasia (Plates 14, 15, J(i) i;;; a
n1ore valuable sign than any other, as it n1ay r0prrsPnt
the ren1ains of a cutaneous syphilidc of \'ery long- stan<ling, and forn1s a diap:nostir poi11t of the highest importanC'e
in cloubtf11! cases of diseased organs, sueh as retinitis or
endartcl'i tis.
l\Jany s.'·philidcs, espcrially such as arc acco1npanird h:·
great h,,·pcren1in, possess a directly oppol"ite proprrt:· of
drpositing ln1·ge 1uasscs of pign1entation, which, if' the
eruption continues for a long tin1r, lcaYc dark-hni" 11
i:;pots usuall)' on the dependent portions of th<' bml:·,
persisting long after the disapprarance of all other
syn1 pto1ns.
.
.
.
l<'inallv \\'C n1ay 1nention the p1gn1('nt-<lcstrnrt1011 "hwh
i:;on1cti1n~s' rri:;u}b,"from the disintrgration of pn"tular syphiJitlrs, drstro)·ing the papillary layrr and prrsisting fur life
as w·hitish, thin, atrophic scars (Pl. 2-1).
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Diseases of the Ha iry Scalp.

Durino- the secondary period of syphilis a variety of
seborrbe~ of the scalp often develops, differing in n1any
essentials frotn ordinary seborrhea. Instead of increased
secretion, with desquarnation of the epidermis, there is
tli1fnse infiltration of the papillary layer ancl of the hairfollitrles. 'fhe epidermis comes off in scales; the liiair
loses its color and gloss, and is easily pulled out, or ff\'en
comes out of its own accord. 'l'hc l'esnlting baldness is
usually fairly uniform (diffuse alopecia). Son1cti1ncs the
di:-;easc presents the type of a papular sypliilidc, the hair
is 1nassed in thick bunches, and the loss of hair is confined
to sharply denned areas about as large as a bean (areolar
alopecia). 'l'hc hair niay be restored in both diffuse and
areolar syphilitic alopecia. Unless the condition ltas lasted
too long, lanugo hairs grow in th]·ce or four n1onths, and
are later replaced by strong, healthy hairs (Pl. 26a, black
and colored).
The loss of hair is, of course, most 111arkcd in the
scalp, but it is to be ren1e1nbel'ed that analogous proce;.,;es ma,v also affect the eyebrows, eyelids, and n1ore
rare)_,. the axillre and pudenda.
l>ustular syphiliclc is a n1orc con11non affection of the
>:ealp than the ab0Ye-n1entioned disease:;. Infiltration
appears around the hair-follicles or attacks the roots
then1seh·es, so that ,,·hilc the hairs are still held fast on
the surface by the incrustation, they die and becon1e
loo~ened within the scalp itself. 'rhe hair loses its g1oss
and soon falls out in large bunches, bringing the scabs
with it. Occasionally a pnstnlar syphilide in the scalp
takes on a peculiar appearance. Eithe1· br cxtern;ion of
a single i;orc, or by the coalescence of se,:eral, the pustule:; attain the size of a quarter or a half dollar. 'l'he
ba:i~ prnlifcnttcs and forms a n1ulberry-shaped tun1or
'vh1e~1. r:iay attain the size ?f a pigeon'~ egg (frambcsia
syphd1t1c·a), ancl the surface 1s covered wrth a dirty brown
;;cab. rrhe proliferated tissues bleed at the slightest touch
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aud can;;e the patient 1nud1 pain ; they are \'l'l'Y rcfract111·y
to treatinent (Plates -!-!, -1.)). Nears for1n af"Ler tl1e }ltl»tulcs heal, and bald spots rc1nain correspon<ling in exte11t
to the areas destroyed by the proce:>s.
Diseases a ffect ing the Palm s of the Hands, t he Soles
of the Feet , the Fingers, and t he Toes. o

P soriasis syph ilitica p a lma.ris et plantaris is
the con11n<>nest forn1 of syphilitic disease in the pal n1,;
of the hands and the soles of the feet. It is a papular
syphilidc, 'rhid1, however, appears nn1ch later than the
cxanth0n1ata on other parts of the integun1ent and pn·senls son1e 0;;,;cntial diffcr0nccs in its course. As the
epidcr1nis un<lPr \rhiC'h the papules for1n is very thick,
it i,; often four 1nonths after the infoction before th\•Y
appear on the snditce-long enough for the cutirc co111<e
of a papnlar form on the re:;t of the integument. In so111c
cases psoriasi;; palinaris ct plantaris appears n1uch later,
cYCn se\'t•ral years after infortion, the patient n1can\\hilc
being entirely frl'e fron1 any 1norhid s.Yn1pton1i;. J.astl.'·,
the disea8<' in niany cases otfers an oh,..tinate resistance to
every kin<l of trP~1tn1ent and pcr:;i;;ts after gnn11natou.;;
]H'O('C"ses and di,.casc in in<li\'idual organs have nlrea1ly
put in thci r app<'aranec.
·
The papuh•s then1selves consist of s1nall no<lules ,·ar~·
ing in size froiu the head of a pin to a pea, and cc>\'l•recl
\Vith a tough, horny epi1lern1is. Often the patic•nts clo
not becoiuc nware of thcrn until the\' i11\·a1lc the rpg·ion
of the phalanges, and thus produce ixtin either by di1·0ct
pressure 01· when the patient gra,.;ps any hard s11hstanr·e.
801neti111es the)' appear in the fonn of flat, livid ;;pofi;
with horny, dirty yellow epidcrn1is in the center; the
skin finally cracks and co1ucs off in scales. Jn rare ca"l'S
the papules attain a large size; 1nore frequently a 11 u111brr
of t hen1 arc crowded closcl .Y together, or evc•n coaleo::<'l'.
The skin presents the appearance of infiltratio11, the
horny epidcnnis cracks, and in a Hhort t i111r, cspct·iully
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if the :::kin is hard and thick, pa inf'ul fissures develop at
the tlexures which seriously interfrrc with the use of
the hands and feet, or even render then1 entirely helpless.
If papules are formed between t\vo fingers or bet,.veen
two toes, the cpidcnniR rapidly beeomcs nlacerated, an
open sore results, and the fingers or toes, as the case may
be, become S\VOllen and li \'id, and their p1·oxirnal extr en1ities cnt by radiating ulcers. Later the entire hand or
foot becoo1es swollen and exceedingly painful, and, if
the proper treatment is not ad1ninistcrcd in time, grave
lymphaugitis may de,·elop.
If the papular infiltration attncks the matrix or n1argins of the nails, their nutrition becomes seriously i1npaired and syphilitic onychia or p a ronychia results.
The distal phalanx beron1es 1uore or less swollen; the nail
itself very horny, dry, and brittle, rese1nbling a cla"'v in
shape; gradually it separates fron1 the unclerlying tissue,
the color changes to a dirty yellow or brown, the nai l is
pnshed more and 1nore forward and finally cast off entirely. If, as frequently happens, the process is acco1npanied by SllJ)puration at the n1argin, the patient suffers
intense pain, and the afflictccl men1ber becomes useless,
especially as several fingers or toes are usually affe.ctcd
at the same time or in rapid succession (Plates 30, :31a,
31 b, 32).
'fhe disease usually lasts several months. The nails
grow again, as a rule, though it n1ay be only after the
lapse of six months or e,·en a longer time.
Seconda ry Syphilitic Phenome n a in the Genitalia and
a bout the Anus .

In the secondary period the genital and anal regions
arc most frc<[11ently the seat of grave phcnon1cna w·hich
claim our attentive consideration on account of the regularity with which they appear, their tendency to recur, the
gr<'at clangrr of infection, the variety of different forn1s,
and, lastly, on account of the irnportant r6le \\'hich the
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alterations play in the <liagl1oi,.i:; of vi:-l·end di:.-

ca:;c in later i-.tages.
It is generally asi;un1cd that tl1c tisH1es for i::o111l: di,..
tance around an initial lesion arc co1npletcly inipn·gnat<·<l
'vith the syphilitic Yirui;, and are therefon• in a Rh1t1· of
irritation which affords a fertile soil for the pnid11dio11
of new f()rn1s. 'l 'his is rspecinll~· true of the g<·uital,.:,
'rhere the i rritation is incn•asccl by the SC'rr1·ti~111;;, liy
sweat, and by "·ant nf cleanliness. Before the general
integun1ent beconws diseased, papulcs frctruentl.r appear
at the edges of the labia n1ajC>ra in the fen1alc (l',..pccially in chancre of the vagin;tl opening) an<l on tlH'
scrotun1 in the 111nlc. ~Iany people pay no attention
whatever to such phenon1cna, either beeau"c they fr•<'] 1H1
pain, or brcause they arc naturallr indolent and l'arelc•ss, or attri butc the1n to sonic other caui;e. llC'ncc, rdat ivcl y larger papular cru pt ions 1lc,·clop in t he"c rc!!ions
than on the rest of the body; the surfi1c<' ;;oon brcon1C';:;
111ac'C'rated and ulcers arc fonncd, "ith the production of
1k•tritw.;, pns, or only a ;;eroly1nphoicl sC'rrction, ac·ror<ling
to the kind of degcueration present. 'J'hesC' n1atPrial:- coutain the tnost virnlt•nt fonn of th<' poi,-on and arc thq 1110,..t
fl'<''fll<'nt :;ourcr of syphilitic infection. 'fhc dofo'ely patkc\1
papulcs arc at first \'Cl')" shallcnr; tht'Y i-;oon run together
ancl produce cxten;-.ivc nleer,.;, SJW<'klc<l on the :;111'fu('(·
and n1oclcrat1 ly infiltrated at the Lase, cxutling a scant\·
scerction.
So1ncti111cs a diffu;:;c infiltration i;u1Tot11Hls tl1c lyn1phntirs in the' nff{•ctc•<l a1•pa-for i11stuncc, the ])]'l'lHlC(', thC'
skin of the pPnis, the labia n1ajora- and the alH1\"t•-n1cut.ioned i11cl11rafi1'<' rdrma develops.
The nlccralion in genital an<l anal syphilide is rarely
deep seated. As a rulC', after a i-:hort duration-f'.(lur to
i;ix weC'ks-the papule;; beg-in 1.o gro\\" 11pwar1l fron1 the
base and often attain the size of a 111nll1crr~· or a hazrlnut.
Th<' prolifr~ratccl n1assc>,.; arc den~cly pa<·kc•d, ra''. nn ~h<'
i::.urfaee, and present the app<'arnnt'<' of proltf<'rat111g
Yencrcal contlylo1uata a<·11111in;1ta (nl,.:o call<'c1 vc·n<·n·al
1
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l\Iult.iplying syphilitic papulcs (papulre
uxuriantes) arc <listinguishcd fron1 the latter by the
enorn1ous proliferation and infiltration of the .base, \vhich
i:> slio-htly rai:;ecl above the level of the skin, and the
absen~e o'f the deep fissures which separate the il)<lividual
"enereal pa pi llon1ata down to their bases. 'fhere are also
soine anato1uical differences bet,vccn the two processes,
the luxuriating papular syphilicle being characterized I.Jr
an abundant round-celled infiltration in the papillary
layer of the 5ki11, while the papillurna n1ultiplics 1nore in
the epidermis.
In the perineum, on the nates (Pl. 37), and in the
glandular parts about the anus the appearauce of papulcs
is attended with the sarnc conditions as in the genitalia. In
the anal region peculiar formations son1ctimcs develop
on account of the anato1nical relations of the parts. The
folds beco1ne longer, hard, and infiltrated; the intc1·ya]s
between them arc n1arkccl by deep fissures \\'hich penetrate into the aperture of t.hc a.nui:;. 'fhe:sc fissures either
radiate fro1u the center, or they may he placed cross"'ise,
so that the i nfiltrated folds are partially loosenc<l 1fron1
their bases. The general appearance suggests a nun1bcr
of fresh noth1les in process of fonuation. The concl ition
is painful in itself, and beco1nes doubly so during defecation, so that even the most indolent ancl careless indiv iduals
are led to seek professional ad ,·ice.
It remain,; to be said that such processes result in infiltrates \vhich penetrate deep into the skin 1 and, in spite of
the most energetic treatment, often beco1ne the-scat of new
ulcerations. They are found by experience to constitute
the most frcc1ucnt source of syphilitic infection. It is not
rare to sec papular eruptions snduenly appear in the genitalia and about the anns after many years, when no other
symptoms arc de1nonstrablc in the re;-;t of the body. Such
an eruption frC'fllcntly occurs in the conrsc of pregnancy
as a result of the venous stasis in the genitalia. I o prostitutes we have freqnentl.v seen single glistening, ancl later
\\'ceping papule:> of thi:> kind appear in this region, \\'lien
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absolutely no other signs coukl be dernonstratcd in the
rest of the body (l}lates 33 to 39).

Diseases of t he Buccal Mucous Membra ne.
T he rnueous n1cn1brane of the 111outh is aln1o:;t al ways
invoh·ed to a greater or less degree in the proces:-;es
the seeonda ry periotl, besides being often the seat of
pri1nary lesions a:; a result of direct infection (Platc::i 8 to

of

11).
Thus 've often see papules on the n1ucous 1ncn1hrane
of the lips and cheeks, especially if they are alrcad>·
in a state of irritation frorn sharp frag111cnts of teeth, or
fi·o1u excessive use of tobacco or other irritants. 1.'Jw,.:e
papnles differ fro1n those on lhe skin chiefly by tlwir
rapid ulceration. ..A.s we can readily understand, lhe tlil'ea:;cd spot on the n1ueous n1c111branc, poorly nouri;,he<l
through its base, ::;oon beco1ucs n1aec1·atC'd; the epithcliurn
bccon1es cloutly an<l of a pale, '\•hitish color; a8 early as
the second day the surface brenks clown, and we ha,·<' a
i:;hnllow ulcer· 'vith infiltrated floor whith bleeclo; Yc•ry
easily (Plates 40, 4la).
·
)~\·en n1ore frequently than on the lips and d1eeks W<'
nnd papulcs on the pillars of the fauces, the tonsils,
and the soft palate. They n1ay b<' so nurnerous on the
isthnnrs arHl in the throat as to si1nulatc the clinical
pictnre of croup or diphtheria. The diagnosis, ho\ve,·er,
is not difficult, since the rondition is nc\'er acrornpanicd
by risr in ten1perature, the cour;::e i;;; slow, antl j,_ furthrr distinguished by the pre:;cnce of othc1· sy1npton1s
in the bo<ly. Di:;ease of the tonsils occasionally gi\'CS
rise to 1nore or less grave functional disturhanccs. :For,
if they are seYC'rely attacked by the n1orhicl procl',;s, the!·
becon1e n1uch enlarged, the isthmus is narrowed, the
patient's Yoice b<'coines nasal, an<l he' 1-urffers fron1 cxr~;.:
siYc salivary flo"' and particularly frnrn d!·splrag-1n.
Son1ctimrs tile crypts Lrcak clown and produce deep
ulcers in the tonsils.
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If the papules inYadc parts of the nlucous membrane
much exposed to traction, as the lips, angles of the n1outh,
and the base of the tongue, deep, cleft-li ke 'rounds, penetrating belo"' the mucous mcn1branc, arc ,·ery· apt lo
de\'clop and cause the patient 1nuch disco1nfort.
The gums are less frequently attacked liy papulcs
than the rest of the huccal mucous 1uen1brane. 1'hc gurns
appear swollen ancl infiltrated, and the ulceration at the
edges of the gums often loosens the teeth in their socl,els.
In advunred cuscs of syphilis in the secondary period
we occasionally 1ueet \Vi th infiltrations in the buccal
n1ucous mem hranc which arc ren1arkable for their cl isinclination to forrn ulcers. We haYe seen such a diffuse
infiltration in the soft palate and uvula, which conYert0d
the soft, flexible pillars into a tongh, glistening band of a
dark-red color and elevated above the surrounding tissne.
The infiltrations shrink and produce a distortion of the
velum palati and a retraction of the uYula to one side or

the other (Pl. 42a).
'fhe tongue is Yery often the :::eat. of secondary !'_Yphilitic <liscase, which presents itself in so n1an.r various
forn1s that it well deserves our jntercst. A.s there is an
undoubted relation between 111echanical irritation of a
part and loc:alization of syphi lis in it, "·c 1nust not be
surprised that the tongue rarely escapes in a syphilitic
attack .
•\.s early as the papular stage individual papillro on the
dorsu1n of the tongue becon1e more proiui ncnt and forn1
:::pots the size of a pea, c0Ye1·ec1 '"1th loose, 'vhitish epithelium. Later the cpithelinn1 co1ues off and the spotl5 are
ron,·e1ied into glistening, flesh-colored patches, and, if
the process of nlaceration and disintegration goes on, into
<lirty yellow ulcers, raised aboYe the ]eye] of the ski11 .
'fhis is particularly apt to occur nn the dor,.;11111 and at the
edg-<>,.; of the tongue, which arc often intcn:;ely irritated by
shaq>, decaying teeth or rcn1na11(s of teeth; th(' eon<lition
is very <:ommon in smokers and <lrinkers, especially if the
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care of the n1onth is neglected. Hud1 uk:cr;o;, of cour~c,
interfere greatly \\ ith speaking and ea!iug.
Next in order after disease of i11di,·idual papill.c \IC
have a form which attacks larger areas on lhc sud~tt·<· of
the tongue; the affected a1·em; arc sharply c·ircu111:<1·L·ihed,
glil:ltening, and i;lightly infiltratetl, with a lendt•1t('Y to
fc>rn1 superficial fis:-\ure8 and sorei;.
I n a third Yaricty, circular portions of tlie n1ueuus
me1ubrane, as large as a penny, arc conYcrtccl i11lo d1·11,.;c
111asscs, distinct fro111 the 1nusclc and raised ahoYc tl11•
level of the tongue. 'rhc surface is inarketl 1.J.,. irr1•gular
furrows; here and there single, hypertrophied papillIB of
a whitish color projC'cl fro1n the surface.
1"nother form, whieh is oftc•n ovcrlookccl, attaC'ks ~lw
region of the ci1·ctt1nYallate papillro or the adcnoitl tissue
at the back of the tongue. In atldition to the enlargc·d
and infiltrated papillre the111sch·cs there arc other irregular
uleers which 1nay clrfy trraln1ent of every kind for a long
t inie. Jiealing is followed by contracted scar:;, often coy.Pring large areas at the lxtsc of the tongue (PL 41 b).
THE TERTIAR Y ST A GE OP S YPHILI S.

'l'he late 1nanifo.;lations of :-;yphilis 1nostly take the
forn1 of gun11nata, henec this stage of' the disca:-;c is
<'allctl the gu1n1nato11s ;.;tagc, or, to carry out the analogy with the scco111lary, the lel"iiar.11 stage. If thc:-;c pr\Jcesses in the oqz;anis1n assun1e a n1alignant typC' and gr<'at
dr:;(ruction of tiss11c ensues, with the ad<li'tinnal eomplic-;1tion of a1nyloid ch•gcneration of internal orgnns, we h:l\·e
the condition of syphilitic cachexia, which Sigm111Hl has
designalctl the foudh sla_ge o.f syphih~.
The 111<\iorily of syphilitic patients arc fortunate enough
to see their cliscase end with the sy1npton1-; of the :-;ceo11dary sta<rc. 'l'he eai;es arc rare in "·hich tertiary· and
•
o
.
"l'Ii.<'.\'
secondary
pro<lucts arc present at t I1c. salllC' time.
constitute "·hat ''"c haYc alrca<ly ref<'lTed to as n1alig-nant or precocious syphilis. In the-;c unfi>rtunalt• intli-
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viduals the pustula n1ajor often appears as the initial
crupriun; at the same ti1ue they arc tormented by pcriostcal gu1111nata (tophi), and before the encl of six months
destrncti vc procef'SCS begin thci1· work in the cavities of
the 1nouth and nose. 'fo n1akc matters \Vorse, the usual
remedies fail to arrest the inalignant process, so that the
patient's life is often put in jeopardy.
On the other hand, it frequently happens that tlic
patient feels perfectly well for years after the completion
of the secondary period, and is then suddenly reiujndcd
of his half-forgotten trouble by a renewed outbreak of
inorbid sym ploms. 'l'he duration of this latent slctge or
inlennis.~ion-period, during 'vhich the patient feels c0111paratively \\•ell, varies greatly. !11 one case th irty-fonr
years elapsed betwC'en the disappearance of the sccon da ry,
aud the a<l \'Cnt of lhc tertiary sy 111 pton1s ; other observers
pul the duration of the intermission-period at fro1n forty
to fiftv years.

\rithln rec0nt years niany attempts have been n1aclc to
ascertain why tertiary fonns should appear at all in certair.i
ca,;es. Saine attribute it to innclequnte treatn1cnt or to
the entire \Vant of treatment during the secondary stage;
other:; are of the opinion that a clisposition to the cle\•elopment of gnrnn1ata 1nay be produced by privation, or by
tuberculosis, nuilaria, and other diseases \l'hich tend to
\veakcn the ;;yste1n. .A.s yet, the controversy is still iu
the theoretical stage, and the physician will do \\'cl I not
to n1ake any pron1iscs to the patient after the disappearance of the Rcconclary sy1npton1s.
:.'lfanr authorities assert that, in addition to a "'eneral
disposition, an in11necliate ra11se is ncces,:ary to i~:oducc
g111umatous processes-for instance, a blow or other injury
to a hone sparingly C'O\'ered 'rith soft parts, protractecl
exci temcn t, alcoholic abuse, in the case of nervous cl is,.a:-c, ete. 'rhis viPw sC'rve<l as the basis for the theory of
thr ronnec-tion bPtwccn SYJlhilis and irritation, a lthouo-h
it
b
ean n<it be ,.a id lo hol<l trt1<' in C\'Cl'Y case.
}!any physicians lay clown the ~ni versal rule that the
~
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st><'rC'lic?ns of ti;rtiar~ pro<l~1~t-: 1 sill<"<' tlwy are not a1l:ipte<l
!'~ till' 111oe.11lallon .ot :-ypl111t,-, t•an n<:\·c·r carry tlw :-ypl1il~t1c c·o1~tag1011. ·'' c ha\'c alreacl_.,- 1:l'k_rrcd to this <Jll<•:-ti1111
111 the 111trod11et1on, antl Ill' aga111 111;.1st that the propo,..ition 11111;.t he aeecpted with g1't•al ea11tiu11, and that it t'l'rtaiulv docs not hold in at·ut<' eascH.
'l'l1c tertiary stage cliflc1·s i11 111a11y resprcts fron1 tl11·
:-;t'co11<lary, not only in the 11at11n~ of the lesion it:::<·lf'
(g111111na)1 hut al•«> in the n1a111H·r of ib oceurn.:ll<'<'.
'I'he gununa is not prcc·c•<h·d hy g-Pucral sy1npton1:-.
'Tl'r~· often the patient,, arc c•11111plett·ly taken by :-11rpri,..<', ancl only begin to 1c1·l pain after the Jc,..ion has
ad11ally app<·arcd; the dq;n·e uf pain and iuterfcrt·11c·c·
\\'it h 1110\'t•n1en t depends 011 the d 11 ra tiun and sc·at 0f t lu·
pro<"<'""• and inn~· be \·er~· gn·at. 1t i:- only in consc•1pa·1H'P
of th<• pain and di,-co1nf(>rt tl1at the patic·nts ,-ho"· cn1a<'iatio11 a11<l oth<·r :-ig11-; of di,.;<•a,..e.
C:1111111intous processc•s ar<• f111·tlH'I' di;.tinguii-hrd fron1
fi<'<"o1ulary ones by the nhl-it'IH'<' of i-;yn1metry in their di,.;trihution or rrgularit~· in their orc!Pr of appcaranre. 1'1w~·
arc• 11,.;ualh· fo1111d onh· on one :-i<I<' of the boch·-,.;urface, cir
l'Y<'ll in 0;1c particulai· :-pol, and t ht•y not only.1wr,_i,..t li>r n
ln11•r
,... tinH', but n1<lY
. CYt•n l'<'<"llr in t hl' ;,:1n1t• plaec. ~11111rti1111•s the ."kin and n11wou:- 11u·111hr:rrw,.. arc the ,cat of th<'
fir-.t app<"ara1wc of the gurn111a; al!:ri11J the hone,.; or <·\·1·11
irrt<•rnal <>l'!!all:-. In !':'CYerc <':l"I'" the J>rO<"<'.~S 111a~·, howC\'c•r, atta<"k different i>arts of th<· hoch·
. at the :-a111c 1inH·.
Gu111111ata really repre:-i·nl a k i11d of JJ<"<>pla ... n1 en11,-i,.ti11g- of' g1·a1nilation-ti"fi~rr. :rh<• 11ocl<1~ arc. con11?n:-;rd .of
an i1T<'g11lar accurnulat1nn of A'ran11lat1011-trs>"11c, in whu·h
t lic <·1•ll11lar C'lcn1c11t predon1i11al1•s 111on• or less and "hi<'h
is i11 prn<'l'SS of conversion iuto connPdiYc ti,..,.;nr; tlw
nor111:1l li,;,,uc i" cro,nlrcl onl and di,.;appcars rntin•ly. or
it i><·1·01ne,.; invol\·ccl in the cl<'l.!l'lll'l'atiorr to "hich tlw
syphilitic pro<luct it,..elf f:1lls a ~·it'li111. .\t 011~ :-t:1gP. of
t lwir d1•\'t•lo11n1rnt the t11111or,; P""'<'"" an dn,1 w 1·1>11,..1,.;tl'll<'\. whP111·c the natll<' '·rubI >1'r-tn111or; .. tun111r:- o j'
long~r standjng may be u1orc hard.
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rrhc tendency to degenerat e "·hich character izes
all syphilitic products is shared by the gurnma to a high
decrrec. It is seen even in relatively rcC'ent gum1nata;
th~ process begins in the center of the node, destroying
the structure of the tissue, whi le at the periphery some
newly fanned connective t issue, \vell supplied ,,;ith bloo<lYessels, renu1,ins and g radually n1erges into the adjacent
tissue.
This characteristic property indicates the subseq ucn t
fate of the t11mors. Gu1n1nata of subcutaneous and submucous cellular tissue, and subperiosteal g111n1nata, often
nndercro rapid 11nicoid degeneration. Gummata in the
gland~lar organs, liver, testes, and in the brain or in the
muscles undergo fatly meta1norphosis, and we 1nay fincl
dry caseoiis masses enclosed in a 11 area of newly f<>rn1ed
connective t issue, as i11 a capsule, where it re1nains for
years 'vithout undergoing any change.
The gun1mata appear as ind i,·iclnal nodes of varying

magnitude; not rarely, however, a fresh node develop::;
at the pel'iphery of a forn1er infiltrate, so that we sec
some nodes undergoing ulceration \vhile new ones arc
forming about their periphery (sel·piyinous chct?·acter).
\Ve may also ha,·c 1ntiltiple nodes appearing at the
same ti1ne, or following each other at short inter Yals, so
as to forn1 g1·oups of gumrnata; as the densely cro\vdcd
nodes degenerate, the t issue 1y i ng bctwf'en the1n rs cle8troyccl, and elliptical or kidney-shaped tu1nors or ulcers
are forn1ecl.

1

Gum ma of the S k in and Subcutaneous Cell u lar Tissue,
T he Gum m atous Syph ilide.
('ntaneon..; gummata usually appear dul'ing the second
year after i~fertion, but may als~ occur after n1any years
of com parat1 vc ~ood heal th. 'I he ci rcn n1stances ,,,]1 ich
\VC ha\'C referred to as predisposing the oro-anis1n to tertiary forms have the 1'amc effect \Yith rega1~l to affections
of the !;kin, and we inu!>t further bear in mind that the
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general integun1cnt of the bucly i:; n1orc expo!"ccl lo injury
than are the other ti;:sllt'H a11<l organs.
"~n interesting fact, whi<'h has often been obser\·Nl, is
that g11n11nata appear in place,; \\ hich were the seat of
syphilitic products <luring the first and :;econd perioJ;;;
this n1ay be regarded as a local disposition due to the former presence of the virus in the ti;;sues.
1'he g11n1111a develops in the cutis or in the ;;ubcufaON>ll8
C('llular tis5ue. The size of the node::; \'arics from a pea to
0

a pigeon':; egg or larger.
If the gun1111a is superficial, the upper layer of the
skin beconies liYi<l and shares directly iu the further
pathological change8 of tlie gn mn1a.
If' the nuclcs arc seated n1ore deeply, in tht• snbcutan('ous tissue, the skin is nol in\·olved until later; as the
node increases in size, the skin becomes inliliratc<l ancl
1nore or less i11fla111rd. In both rasc:; the skin re1nain:;
intaet and rceu\"cn; its 11orn1al color if tht• proper trratlll<'llt j,.; c1nploycd ancl the noclc is :1b,.:orbcd.
If t'<'gencration is too :-;]ow an cl the i nfi Itratc becomes
i;oftt'nccl, the skin OY<'J" it, whieh has 111canwhilc hrcon1e
\"ery thin, also dcgrneratPs ancl an ulcer i:-< fornH•d. Aecord i ng to the seat and ;,izc of the noel es, the u le<•rs n re
n1orc or le:<~ supt'rfieinl, and the rclges o\'crhnnging or
steep nncl ahrupt.
1\t fir;-;t, the tloor of the nlc0r is covc1·pd with necrotic
tissue; ;-;oon, howcYcr, the sc·a11ty purulent ><ecrction of
the ulc<•r drie;-;, and, with th<' extn1,·asatcd hloocl, forn1:-; a
dark-brown S<':tb ;-;uch as " 'e haYc dcRrribc<l in r·onne<'tion
"ith pu;-;tulous ulcers of the skin. I f 1wo1wrl:· tt·eatrcl.
the ulecr soon clean:<es it,..clf and hrnlthy granulationti:-:suc is forn1e<l. S<'ar-fonnation ll<'gins at the periphery
of th<> \Youncl, anrl a flat :;car e\·entually ren1ain.;. (lradually the rt>st of the infiltrate cli,.:appc.1rs; the• !"<'ar, "·hirh
\\' U:> livi<l at fir;-;t, beco1ncs " 'hite, and there' i:-< lilt!<' di;;fig-11 r<'lll('Tl t.
· If ;;eYernl nmles d<'\·t'lnp at on<'<' and 11n<l<>q~o rapicl
disintegraliun, large i:;inuous ul<•crs rr~ult. I f th<' proecss
0
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coutinues and n new infiltrate is for1ncd at the periphery,
the nicer becomes flattened on one side, but extends its
litnit::; on the othC'r by fresh decay of the infiltrate, and " 'e
thus O'et serpiginous ulcers, scn1icircular or r cnifonn in
::-hap~ with scar-forn1atio11 at the center and ulccl'ation at
the fl'cshly infiltrated periphery. If degcncl'ation is Yc1·y
rapid, either on account of the rcc1uccd condition of the
patient or of unfaYorablc local conditions, the tissucdestruction i::; Yery great and the ulcers may attain the
n1ost alarn1ing din1ensions. 'flius we have seen the skin
of the entire lo\\'er surface of the thigh destroyed by serpiginous gumniata.
Under unfr1vorable conditions fl1c products of tertial'y
syphilis, eYen more than tlio~e of ll1e prinu1ry and secondary stages, arc liable to gangrene. A tightly fitting
garn1ent pre;.;sing on the gun1mato11s infiltrate often suftiecs to producP gangrene in an entire group of gun11nata; general nutriti\·e disturbances n1ay bring auout the
~ameresDlt.

I rc1nr111bera casein \\'l1ich a "starviugcurc"

(dry rolls) caused the appearance of dry gangrenou:; Hrabs
in cigbt different places on the body. After.the scaLs had
come a\ray, shaJJo,v wounds reu1ained which sho,vecl
scarcely a trace of the nodular character of the gumn1a.
As to the nature of the scabs which for1n OYer gun1matow; ulcers, it nla)' be said that sin1ple ulcers \rith moderate secretion arc covered with a scab consisting of a
sjnglc layer; if the secretion is mol'e abundant and the
ulcer n1ore cxtensi \'C, the scab consists of scYeral strata
re,-embling an O)·:;ter-shell, like tl1ose described in the
pustular syphilidc-the so-called rupia of older \\Titers.
The gummatous processes of the skin and r,;uLcutan cou;; cellular ti:;snc arc not confined to these structures;
they often penetrate more drcply and involYc the underlying muscles, bones, aiHl joints (see Pl. 55). ~Iyositis,
caries of the bones, and eYen necrosis not in frequently
a~·<'ompany an aclvanecd gum1natous proress, so that the
cl1•Nt,:e hr<"1im<'!" more dangerous, ~tnd wori::e consequPnc·rs
rc;;ult. The tissues may be injured directly by the sp read3
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ing gun11nata, or tl1c l'l'$11lting scar$ tnay be so exten:-iYe
as to produce dcforn1itics or C\'Cn destroy the n10\·al,ilit y
of the lin1bs. l n son1c ca::;cs the scars' s\\'ell and proliferate, f<1rn1ing shapeless wheals (kdoids) "·hich 1nay be
present on the skin side by side with gun1matous sore,;.
Before lca\'i11g th<' subject of gununatous affections of
the skin, of which there arc such eountless Yarietics, presenting e\·er-\'arying pictures, we " 'ould 1ncntion a nia:-siYe infiltration, one of the lat<:!r form::; of syphili::;, whit·h

"'c prrfcr to dc:-;ignate diffuse hypertrophic syphiloma ot· syphilitic leontiasis instead of s,,·philiti(•
lupus. 'l'h is f orn1 onl.v appears long after the coin pl et ion
of the secondary stage. It dcYelops slowly, and is di,.tinguish('cl f'ro111 the sirnple gn111111atous for111s by its persisting for a long ti1nc without undergoing any n1ark<·<l
change. It occurs in the fonn of hard, plate-like infiltrates on the Ii p::;, noi;c, and tongue. 'I'he i11 Iii tratc n<'<'llpics the entire thickness of tl1c parts n1cntioncd, whi<·h
eventually bcco1ne qnitc in11uovablc. Tlic surface shnw,1
slight ulceration in places, but the process never attain~
the san1c depth and lateral exh'nsion as in the ra;;e
of gu1111natn. In cvrry instance energetic nntisyphi liti<l
trealnicnt is followed by ah:iorptiou and healing- of the
sores; but for years afterward the site of the discn""
is nHtrkcd by a n1oderatc thickening of the connt'cti\'e
tissue.

..
.Syphilis of the Motor Apparatus.
As we have already rc!narkecl, the gummatous disPaso
of the skin nncl subcutaneous tissue oerasionall.'· spn•a<ls
to the underlying bones and n1usclc•s; bones which ha\'c
but a th in covPring arc chiefly affected, as the anterior
aspect of the tibia, the craniun1, sternum, clavicle, ulna,
etc. (sec Plates 52n, 55).
'I'hc skin is naturally thin O\'cr th0~c hone:-, nnd, if
gu1nmntn dc,·clnp, the hones very soon brcmnc invoh·Pd,

the pel'iosteun1 is destroyed a lmo~t as fr1st us the !;);:in
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itself, and the bones arc left entirely exposed. If the
proper trcatiuent ii:i employed, the patients may escape
wi~h a slight granular' exfoliation of the bone; if, howeYer, the ti::;sue-de8truction is extcnsi vc, and large portions
of the bone arc exposed, caries usually sct1;; in and the
bone is n1ore ot· less completely <lcstroyed. The Lones
which we ha\'C cnurneratcd-including, perhaps, the ribs
-often bccon1e the seat of spontaneous pcriostitis. Painful, slightly raised patches appear o,·er the bone and increase
steadily in size; unless tlic process is arrested by the proper
treatn1ent, the s kin becornc:> inflamed, and soft ulcers (tophi)
are formed which rupture toward the surface and discharge
a mucous secretion.
Gun1mata proecccling fro1n the skin, and invol\'ing the
periostcun1 secondarily, find their analogue in a si ruilar
affection of the 1uucous 1ne111brane and the thin bones
I.Ying beneath it. The palate and the :;eptun1 of the
nose are chiefly affected; the periosteum is destroyed by
tile ulceration in a few <1ayfl, and the bones are laid bure
and fall Yictims to caries and necrosiB.
So-called fibron:; gun11nata freq11ently spring from the
periosteum; thc:::e gnrnmatous tu111on; do not undergo the
retrogressive n1cta1norphosis and rapid decay which we
ha,·e described; they are hard and dense in structure, and
embedded in a depression in the surface of the bone as in
a niPhe. rfhey yield to appropriate trcat111ent by unclergfling absorption, but thry constitute a serious disease
<m account of their origin, dnration, and the amount of
clestrnction they cause in the bo11e. '1'he surrounding
portions of the bone become thickened and scleroscd.
S1wh slightly r.aised hyperplasitc arc seen after periostcal
proc<:>sses of long standing in the flat bones of the skull,
the anterior aspect of the tibia, etc.
,\ nother form of gummatous disease of the bonr,:, both
long and Aat, is osteomyelitis ; in the Ion~ hones Lire
pnwcss starts in the marro,v, in the flal hones fro1n the
s.pong-y suhstancc, or from the diploc in the case of the
skull.
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'J'hc patients complain uf boring pain, wliid1 11"11allv
con1es on at night, a long tin1e 11'·forc any l'nh1rg-euw1;t
of the bone is noticeable. 1 ani ren1i11th·d in this <·C•1t11ection of a verv
instructive c:a,;e of iineuntonia' i11 '' hich
.
gun1n1ata \\'Cre found in SC\'eral of the long hone" at the
autopsy (osteomyelitis gummosa).
rl'hc disease can undoubtedJ V exi8t for SOlll(' tiJH(' \\ itltOllt producing any noticeable ~Iterations, until finally t 11<·
den1'C shell of the bone be<'on1cs enlarged or a l't·ntral
necrosis deYclop:;. 'l'hc bones of i-yphilitic 11alil'nls
son1etin1es show a tendency to fracture fro111 the 1110;.t
trivial causes; such cases are n"ually cha1·adt·ri~<'<l Ii\'
gr<•at shortening of the bone and disinclination to unit'e
(sponta11eous fract 11re in gum 1111tf011s osltom ye/if i.~).
I n all such ca,;es, whethc1· they originate in a p<'riostitis or in an ostron1Yc1itis, if the hone is nrnccrat1·d, tltP
renter is found to be· rare!il·d, while the snbstanr1· i11 Jiu·
pcri pher~· is increased in dt•n sity.
I f largP portions of the pcriostcun1 al'c drstroyt•<l, t•r
if sc\·cral µ:u1nn1nta exist side by side in the 1n;11To\Y, ;.;o
that a Jn rgc pa rt of the bone is depriYe<l of its 11 tt t ri Iion,
neerosii-; sets in and the atlcctc<l portions of the hon<" an•
cast off as scquc•stra. If the Roft parts beeon1c i nfia11wd
nn<l ulc<'rate, caries ali;o re;;n]t..;.
Sn1aller long bones like the elaYicle and the phnlant-<·s
bccon1e rarefied hy extcnsi,·e gumnunous iutiltration:- and
produce the condition known as spina ven tosa. l t has
ht•Pn observed in the daYiclc and alsn .in the phalang·t·after syphilitic clactvlitis.
Joints.-'fhc sy.novial n1en1bran<'s of joint:: f'ttffi·r in
the i-an1c \Vay as the perioste11n1, e::pc·eially in the painf'ul
swellings of the joints \\·hi?I! ?ftcn occur in t}l<' ~·a.rl:,
stagt's of syphilis (syph1l1t1c arthromen1~git1s ).
Sc\'eral large jointR 111ay bccon1c swolll'n, prt's!'nt1.11g: the
picture of articular rhet11na~isn1,, ancl the din.g-.110~1::, ma~·
be obscured bv the cxnclat.1011 into th<' <':l\·1t1e~ oJ (hP
thr 11ain an<l by the feyer " 'hid1 is oc·<"a,.innnlly
J'oini, hv
.
'
.
I
.
present. 1'hc condition is <listingui,..hccl frun1 r 1eun1at1,;n1
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by the rC'n1ittcnt lype of the fc,·er, the accompanying
phenon1ena in the skin and n1ucous n1c1nbranes, and by
the shorter duration, especially if antisyphilitic mC'asnres
are cn1ployecl.
The proo·nosis in these acute forn1s of synovitis is fa,·orable; if they are neglected, however, or if a colcl-wa tee
treatment is resorted to, aukylosis results; there n1a_v C\'Cn
he crepitation, showing that erosion has begun in the cartilaginous investment.
But the syphilitic affections of the tertiary period are
1nuch n1ore in1portant than the disease "'e haYe just n1cntioned; graYc alterations in the affected joint arc almost
in,·ariably the result. We refer to gun1n1atous disease of
the bones 01' Of the epiphysc:;, "'h ich haYC inYOlved the
joint, and peri-articular gun1n1atous procc&;es involving
the fibrous capsules and ligan1ents, which have extended
to the synovial n1e1nbranes. Such articular caYities contain Jittie serous exudation and are fi lled with adhesio11s,
Yillous excrescence><, and partially detached fragn1cnts of
gum1natous synoYial n1C'n1brane.
The usual outcome in grave cases of syphilitic joi11tdisease is fibr o us a nkyl osis, even if the syphilitic p 1·0ress is peri-articular. niore rarely peri-articular gu1n1nata rupture toward the surface, and continue to ulcerate
until they break through to the articular ca,·ity and set
up a purulent articular inftan11nation. Speedy surgical
interference becomes necessary in such cases, as antisyphilitic treatinent is found to be useless.
M uscles.-The 1nuscles also appC'ar to be attacked
early in the course of syphilis by rheu1natic pains. But
both the prin1ary and secondary forms usually disappear
of their own accord and lcaYe no permanent conscqnences.
\Yhen gummatous disease of the skin and snbcntaneous
tis~ue penetrates to the 1nuscles, the condition is 111ore
8er1ous.
The muscle 1nay also hccon1e t.he prin1ary scat of a
guh1111alous infiltration (m yosit is gumm osa). 'f he

~
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rnu~rular

g111111nata n1ny altain a consiclcraLI<' ,.izr, as

large as a lien':, c·µ:~, ancl the course and lo<'ation arc
so111eti111es such as to <·ause them to be 111istak1·11 for
tn1nors, especially sarcon1as. 'J'hc di;.casc begin;, wid1 a
rouud-ccllc<l infiltralion, starting in the pcri111ysiu1n and
tltose layers of the connectiYe tissue whieh still contain
blooc1-\·essels; large portions of the pcri111.n.,iu1u he1·0111c
inYolved, ancl the tran:>Yerse 111arking of the 111u:-;ele-s11hstance it;;eilf is gradually lost.
If such a gun1n1a ulcerates, the n1u;:;cle-su hstanC'c n1nr
undergo necrosis ancl decay. .As a rule>, ho\\·e,·c>r, 111n;;e1ilar gu1n1nata unclc1·go fatly degeneration, and a clwe:-;y
n1ass of ratltcr dense eonneetire tissue beco1nes cnca psul<'<l.
~\fter the necrosc>cl tissue has been cast otf 01· absorl>ed,
an cxten;..iye, fibrous :,car, eon1posecl of the connecti,·e
tissue "·liich su1Tounds the gu1nn1ata in large inas,.;cs,
rc1nains, \\·hich dc>stroys the function of any 1nnscl<·s that
1nay be still intact, so that the cxtre1nitics inYariahly become disabled (Pl. 5:'3).
rfhe infiltrative proCC?i'S frc>qttently i1n·oh·es the tendons, especially the point of union with the n111scle. .\ 11
the t('ndons in the hodr arc liable to the tlisea!'e; \\'e ha Ye
obser\'C'<l it parti('ularly in the tenclo "\chillis ancl in the
ligarnentu1n patella!.
The sheaths of t he tendons at'e aJ;;o oc('asionally
the scar of an c·xtensi\'(' gu1nn1atous h,vperplasia (1)1. i'i2).
,\fter a long ti111c the infiltrate finally comes away sp.ontaneously, but it is best t.o assi:;t the process by surg1cnl
in tcrfercnce.

Syphilis of the Ly m p ha tic Apparat us .
rri1is heading includci-; clisc>ases of the> l)·tnphatie g-lancl,.;,
the tonsils, the follicles in the i;;thn111s and in tlw throat,
the spleen, the thyroid glanJ, and the supran•nal ('npsulcs.
rrhe chara('teristic r;lanrlular 811'<'11i11,c1 of the prin1ary
stage fine.ls its analogue in the• g1•11eral glandular enlarge-
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n1ent which occul's when the rntire Ol'ganisn1 has bec0111e
infected. It often 1nakes its nppcaranee before the skinsymptoms, bnt is sure to beco111e aggra\"atccl if there is
secondary ulceration in the skin and n1ucous 111en1branes.
In genc;.;1, the glands are found to be more enlarged in
scrofu lous incli,·i<luals and in those who haYe been weakened hy clisca~e. Swollen lyinph-glancls ai·c often found
in parts of the body (as the side of the thorax) \vhcre no
glands can be f<.'l t norrnall y. In the $C<.'ondary period we
can usually feel the inguinal glands, the c·erYical g lancls from the mastoid process along t11c stcrnon1astoicl as far
as the supraclav icular iossa-the axillary g lands unrlel' the
anterior 1uargin of the pcctoralis, the glands of the elho'v
OYer the intel'J1al conclyle, etc. ID1 antopsic•s on syphilitic
subjects "-e have also foun<l the internal glands swo]len.
The enlargement; develops slowly and gi\'es rise to el ongated, spindle-shaped, !1arcl nodes, althongh son1eti 1nes
the spherical shape is retained. 'I'hc glands shrink to
their mini mu 111 with proper treatment.
At first the
glands appear reddish-brown in cross-section ; later, the
hil us becomes £I led with connccti Ye tissue an cl soineti mes
"·ith large masses of adipm;e tissue, so that the cortical
substance of the g land is n1ueh rcclneed in thieknei::.s.
\Ye hase frequently observed g]anclu lar enlargen1ent in
the tertiary period. It is spontaneous and attains the
size of a pigeon's or a hen's egg; it disappears if potassium iodid is giYcn, antl recurs either in the sa111c or in
other groups of glands.~' Glandular disease someti n1cs
coexists '"ith gumn1ato11s" swellings in the skin; if the
gun1mata are undergoing suppurat ion, they freqnenth· o-ive
rise to glandular swelling (Pl. 5..f.). Glandular S\\~elling
i.; not alwa)'S {lirccth·
• associated " 'ith cutaneous o-umn1ah(
b
,
ancl n1ust therefore be regarded as a special disease
sinee we often observe gummata in the skin and subcu~
taneous tissne 'vithout any glandular swelling whatever.
Thc•sc gum mal?us procei::ses in the glands 111ay lead to
caseous clcgrncrat1on, and the cheesy n1asses 111<1)' ren1ain
encapsulcd for a long time. The process may, however,
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,.;tur_t in _the glnnd? an<l in~·t1l\•c the· iikin ~ccon<larily, produc1ng 111fla1111nat1on anil finally s11pp11rnt1011 an<l ne<·ro,_,i,.,;
a typical C'Usc of this kind is i-d1own in Pl. 5:5. 1n tinw
the gland itself undergoes exfoliation (Pl. 5-l), gnd a l'car
results.
Spleen.-'l'he ,.:plccn docs not necessarily Lec·omc
swollen during the acute Hlagc in c\'cry ca,-c of s~·phili,;.
l~ut in a large n111nbcr of ca:"e;-;, cspcciidly those in whi<"h
the erupti\•e stage is coniplicatc<l with chloranP1uia,a splcnic
enlargement can be ue1non1ltratt'cl by palpation ancl percussion.
clisappcars when' antisyphilitic renw<li1·,; arc
given, just like the cxanthc1nala of Lhc "eeondary 1wrio<l.
l\[ ore rarely the organ rc111ains incluratcd, the splcnie pulp
hccon1ing harder and dryer; tile connceti,·c ti,-,-uc of the
trabccuhc an cl capsule becmues thickened, an1l the lath·r
niay be attached to neighboring tissues by a<lhc'"'ion,..
'J'hrse splenic tun101·s 1nostly occur in conj11netio11 \\ith
<lisrase of the liYer, sto1nnch, intcstine, and kiclnc•y,;.
Gn1nn1atous neopla:-HllH have hecn obscl'Yc1l as 11odt•,; of
varying size in thr interior of the organ, or 1non· fn·ciurntly benc•nth the capsule. 'l'hey usually 11n<lerµ:o
fatty or cheesy 1leµ;c•ncration, and ca11 probably n·111ain
t•ncapsulecl within the sple<'n as a dry n1ass for ~l ]onµ:
ti1ne.
'fhis circun1srriht•d funn of splenitis cannot he <li,-tinguished during life fron1 the indurnlive clilf11sc· ''ai·iPt.\·
\\'hil'h has been dcscl'ihcd. Anatomically sneh fitttv or
cheesy foci closely resemble iJiifarcts; it i.s often difffcult
to <listinll'uish
the1n fron1 caseou,;, solitan·
tnht·rrlr,-.
0
.
Son1ctin1es a si1nilar localized degeneration of thP parenchyn1a is produced by a syphilitic cnllartcritis..
.
The spleen is 111ore frequently the srat of :11nylo11I
degeneration than other internal organs in t ho;:.e wl~n
have diecl of syphilitic n1aras1nus; oftcn we n.n<l a111~·lo11l
disease in tl1c Hplecn alonr, the other organ,; bt•1ng: P11t1rdy
free, or sho,ving only traC'es of it.
.
G11111n1ata ha\'c also been obsrrvrcl 111 the thyroid
gland uncl in the suprarenal bodies ; thry tll'P, how-
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c\"er, cxtrc1nely rare, and haYc so f~u· only been found
accidcn tally.
Syph ilis of the Digest ive Tract.

Oral Cavi ty.-\Yc have seen that the n1ucous men1-

•

brane of the oral caYity is aln1ost always in\"olYcd during
the secondary period. Papu lcs, ulccrs, and fissures a re
constantly found. The alterations which arc proclucetl
in the tertiary stage are known as syphilitic pcwliyde1·mia,
or pso1·iasis 1n1wosce or is; they occur in -the 111 ucous 1ncn1brane of the tongue, the cheeks, especially opposite the
teeth, and in seYc1·al other localities. 'fhc characteristic
sign is a thickening of the n111cous n1cmbrane, 'vith the
for ma ti on of whitish patches, consisting of scycral layrrs
of proliferated epithel ium a lmost as liard and horny as
epidermis. Other irritant:; besides syphilis lHt\'C a share
in tl1e production of these palches, such 3$ 1necha11ical
irritation by ro11gh projections, sharp or decayed t{)eth,
tobacco-chc\r ing, smoking, and alcohol. The con cl i ti on
is incurable, and is Ycry cl istressing to the patient on
account of the tendency to fol'nl open sores; the patches
arc extl'cn1ely vulnerable, ancl posse:.:s absolutdy no cla<;tieit;·, so that a n1orsel of hard food s11f1ice:; to 111akc• an
abrasion (Plates 41 h, ·12b). llarcl y, su bm ucous gu rn 111ata
forrn under the>'e whitish, epithelial layers; 1nuch n1ore
frequently cpithcliomata deYclup.
Gummata in the oral caYity proceed fl'on1 the subn1ucosa, bnt they inYacle the mucous mcn1brane so rapiclly
that it is ,·ery hard to dctcnninc whether they r€ally
sprang from the n1uco11s n1C'n1brane or fro1n the submucosa. rrhey arc us11ally fou ncl on the tongue, the
palate, the isthrnus of the fauccs, and the na:;opharyngeal caYity.
The Tongue.-'.l'here is scarcely an oroan in ,,·hich
syphilis deposits so many and such variou~ pathological
prorlncts as in the tongue. The later stao·es of secondary
syph ii is arc often n1a1·ked hy pap11 lar ern ~tions and u lcc1:ation along the margin of the tongue an cl by extcnsi Ye

-
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iufiltration on lhe surface. ~\ n1ong the tertiary forn1:-; ,re
count alterations of the surfaee, so-ralled /»~orioxis or ln!koplasia qf' the tongur. \\' c 111ay also 111cntion s1nuoth
atrophy of the l'oot of the tong-uc (al!·ophia laris ba.~c()1<
linguce), \Vhich, like pR<>riasis, is a persistent alteration
and a:-:snn1es a clia~nosfiC' signiticanrc in clonhtful cas(•s
of i;yphilitic dise~H;c of interllal organs. 1'he proce:-s
must not be confoundccl with cicatricial fol'n1ation;.; in
this region, to \\'hiC'h we have refcrrccl an1ong the i,,rcondary ail'cctions. 'fbc atrophy dcYclops· "'ithout the
patient's knowledge, probably in consequence of the
lyn1phatic apparatus bero1ning i nYoh·ecl, and cor1·esvondi;
to sin1ilar conditions in other ti~snes in syphilitic tlis<·ase,
as, for inRtance, atrophy of the Jwart-11111:-;cle.'
The cleYelopnH·nt of a gun11na in the tongne is a n1ore
fre<1uent c\'cnt. 'J'hc gun1n1a sta rls in the subnn1co"a,
and rapidly dcstroyH tl1e n1uco11s n1en1branc; hut it soon
heal:; and lea Yes a scar, if propcrl)· treated. 1f a large
l!:llllHlla, or se\'cral smaller on(•s placed <:lose together,
develop in the suhmucons and 111use11lar lis;.;o(', the t-0ng:11e
becon1es greatly swoll<>n, ancl, if the gro,rth cannot he
arrested, the swelling soon softens. The nn1cons n1e111branc i;; cl<'stroyc<l ancl a rcd<li:.:h-brown n1ass j<; tli;.;chargrcl. The ravity \rhirh l'Ct11ains i;; often q11i!I' ch·rp.
an<l Rhaped like a fissure; itR floor of a whitish <·olor
and covered with neC'rotir tiss11r. The tun1or,; or ulcers
are excecdiugly painful nncl often prevent the pati<·nff'
fro1n chc,ring and Hpcnking, so ihat 1hcy soon become
reduced in 'reight and strength.
If the g11n1n1ata persist a long tin1e, or rcenr freqnrntly,
they n1ay criyc riRc to rpithrlio111ata. It is often diffir11lt,
011 ncconnt of the rachcrtic appearance of the patic>nt, to
decide if he is ~mif('ri ng fro1n n gn nnna or fron1 a 11roplas1n. But carcinon1a can be distinguishe<l from a
gnm1na by the laneinating pain, the condition of the
0-lancls an<l, finally, hY the fnihtrc of nntis:philitic rrn11:>
•
r::-) .
cdie:-;, 'so thnt the • diagnosis
is soon clearec1 up (I)l . •>'
1

See ::'\" otbnagel's Pathology; K raus.'s f>i«ease.• of the Orn/ G11•ity.
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Gu1n1nata in the tongue leave cicatricial contractions 'vhich
nla\' interfere iuatcrially \Vith the use of the 1ne1nber and
leatl to injury and rcctuTence of the gu111n1a, so1nctimcs
even to the dcvelop1uent of an epithelial cancer.
The base ,of the tongue, the significance of which has
alreaclr been referred to, is often the seat of gu 1nn1atous
neoplasms. They fonu in the adenoid tissue and produce
ulcers and infiltrations \vbich at fin;t cause the patient no
disco1nfort and therefore often c:.:;capc detection. Unless
the ulceration pcrsi;;ts for a long Lime, the palicnls are
not likely to have the1usclvcs examined . P<tlpation ,,·ith
the finger is as i1nportant in the diagnosis as in,:;pcction by
means of the laryngeal 1nirror. 'l'he differential diagnosis
fro in tuberculous ulcers and de1,?:cnerated epi theliomata is
unclcniabl.Y cl iff1c1dt, ancl is based solely on the presence
of other syphilitic signs and on the result of trcatrncnt.
The junction of the hard with the soft palate is a fa,•oritc seat of g11mn1atous neoplasms, distinguished frotn
all others b? their rapid (lecay; before the patient has
becon1e aware of the disease, someti rnes in a sing le
night, a pceforating nicer <lc,·clops.
If the proper
treatment is applied in1n1ediately, it n1ay be possible
to arrest the process aucl close the perforation, or at
least to sa,·e a large part of the soft palatr, so that the
perfi>ration can be closed by operatiYc mrans after the
ulceration has healed. But if the patient ne<>'lects
to seek
0
medical assistance, disintegration progre;;;scs rapidly, and
after one or two weeks but a fe"· shreds remain of the
edge of the soft palate, fro1n which hangs the infiltrated
uyu\a. If these last ren1aining shreds tear throngb, the
swollen U\'ula 1nay be sucked int-0 the air-tube and can"'e
sympto1ns of aspi1yxia, so that it is best under such cir<·111n,;tance:; t<J rc1novc it. rrhe 111 iIdest result of such a
de.-;truction of the palate is a ci<'atrieial distortion of the
i,;thmu:> of the fauees; usually the arches arc also involved in the degeneration.
qummata in the har~l palate undergo decay just as
rapully, wl1etl1cr they anse froin the submucosu or fro1n

•
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the pcriostcu1n, a1Hl a IH'rf;>ralio11 1'0011 Vi1llows. 'J'lie l)()nC'
it:-.clf is attacked by
. caril'I', and in a :;hort ti111c a la1·"<'
,..
sm1ucstrun1 is detached, or the bone gradually c-r11111liJ",.
and the clctritm; is dischargr<l. .A. co1111111;11ieatio11 i.;
established bet\veen the oral carity and the postPrior
narcs, which causes the patient 1nuch distress (.;\·en aft1·r
the for1nation of a ::1car, as the taking of liq11i(l and ,;of!
fool!, as well as speaking, beC'o111c:; i111pos;.;ilih·. ~0111t·
patients re1nedy the trouble by 111ca11s of tamp11n,.;, hut
it is better to clor.c the opening \ritb a rubber platl', or,
if the los,; of substance has uot been too great, hy 01wrative n1cans (Plates 56a, 56b).
Gu1nn1alou~ disease is son1ctirnes prin1ary in the posterior wall of the pharynx, starting in the phar.' 11gcal tonsils, hut it is 1norc frequently secontlary to di,.,t•a,.1·
in the narcs or in the isthn1us of the fa11C'c:;. Jn an inrredib]y Rhc,1t ti1ne the 1nucouR 111en1hrane is co11\·crt<'d
into a large ulcer by the rapicl ~preacl 0f the 1lt';;tnwti\·r
procc:;i-;, ancl the phar.yng:conaH"tl ca\'ity is ocduch•<l p11;,l<'riorly; the destruction 1nay extcn<l to the prrio,o;t('111n
and c·\·cn to the turbinate ho11Ps (Pl. 56h).
The resulting clcform it irs d<•pend, of <'OUrRe, on t Ii<'
degrrr of clestruction.
l•~\'C'll in the event of a <"tire c·t•rtain tlcforn1iti<'>' r1•111:1i11,
tleprncling upon the de,""l'CC of tii<slll'-ck•strtl<'lion . 'rl1t·
co111mnnicatio11 hctwrcn 'ftie uost• and throat i,: partialh· or
c·o1npletely cut off by l'icatricial c>ontraction of the rc'niain,.:
of the i;oft palate and of the pillars of the fa11re,.;. 'fhi,.,
has the C'ffe<'t of tlra\\·inµ: th<' base of the tongur ap:ain--t
th<' posterior wall of the pharynx, althou!!:h a s111all ••pcnino- 1nay Rtill n1aintain sonic comn11111icatio11 with the c>'opharid the lar)·nx. Swallowing llC'con1cs so dillieult t.ha!
opcrati\·r n1casnrcs 11111Rt ;;on1eti1nes he rcsor!t'd to. HP"'.Jlln~
tion is also i111paircd when the nasopharyng:rnl ra\·1t~ h
rlosccl, as the pati('llt is forrecl to hrc•athc throngh th<' 11<1sc·.
rf'his o-i\"C'S ri .._e to lary11<r(•a] troub]('s, \)ront'hi:iJ (•ntarrJi, a11cl
deep;r pro<'csscs whlc·l;i11trrfcr<' \\ ith tlw rc·,.piration C'Y('ll
1nore scrion,.ly.

aii1s
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'l'hc ear is seriously affected hy ulcerations in the
phnry nx ; the orifices of the Eustachian tu bes arc destroyed, <lelieacy of hearing is loP.t, and the patient
suftt'rs seYtirc stabbing-pains. If the disease attacks the
iniddle ear, grave lesions of the organ of hParing may
result.
1~hc mucous membrane of the cheeks and lips
and the gums arc least frequently the ;;cat of gun1matous ulcers. I f gum1nata anrl infiltrations do appear,
they are usunlly situated on the lips, along the alveolar
border (Pl. 41a). Such ulcers do ncrt dilfcr materially
from those ,v·e have described. They n1ay assunic diagnostic in1portance in diflercntiation from tuberculous
destruction of the mucous n1en1hrane or f'rotn epithelial
cancer. In this connection it n1ay be brief! y 1nen t i(mecl
that tuberculous nodules are very often seen at the periphery of tuberculous ulcers, and that the floor ne,·cr
possesses the enormous i u filtration 'vhich is characteristic
of syphilis; moreo\•cr, tuuc1·cuh.11· disease is rarely primary in this situation; we usually find at the same ti111e
ad vancc<l disease of the respiratory tract.
'fhe cour:;c of epithelial cancer is, generally speaking,
slower than that of syphilitic processes, e;;pecially gu1nn1atous infil!lrations of the mucous n1en1branes.
In
syph i] is the SU bn1ax i}Jar_y glands rare])' becon1e SWOJlen 1
while they are always involved in cancer after it has persiste>d ::ome time. Lastl~', the diagnosis can he confirn1cd
by 1ncans of the therapeutic n1casurcs which have been
refc rrcd to.
'fhe salivary glands ha,·e occasionally been obscrYe<l
to become clisea:-:ed in syphilis.
Esophagus.-Syphilitic disease of the esophagus is
u:;11ally diagnosed at the autopsy. l'he esophagus is neYer
attacked primarily, but bccon1es secondarily involYed in
di,;ca~e of the mccliastinal glands ancl of the pharynx.
(l11mn1ata in the n1cdiastinal glands break th rough the
wall r>f th<' e,.;oplrngus, the ·11111eons 1ncn1brane is dcstrO)'Ccl
. . ng star:; rc,.,u l t.
/
an<l r·onstrwt1

J
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S t omach.-.\cutc or sulnu·11tc gastric catarrh occurring in the early 8tagc is very rarely the direct rc,,ult of
syphilis. It Lllay pos:,il.Jly be consitlcrcd so in ca:;cs
where i~ fo1·1n!-l a sequel to existing syphilitic di,-ea:;c of'
the ]i,·er or kidneys.
l Jlccrs consisting of gum1natous infiltration of the r;ub1nucos•i occur in the stuinaeh rus the direct produl·b; of
syphilis. '£hey are often disr0Ye1·cd at Lite autop"y,
usually in the rrgion of the pylorus and the k·i:-ser cnrva-

ture, but occm;ionally ulso at the cardiac extrcrnity; the
infiltration de,·elops in the sub1nucosa mHl spreads to the
1nurous and al:io to Lhe serous coats of the stomach. In
addition to ulcerations, gununatous infiltrates and scarf<)r1nation ha,·c been fi)ltnd, so tthat it is fair to eon('lude
that cicatrization of gun1n1atous ulcers in the sto1uach is
po~sible.

In rare instances we find ulrcrs due to syphilitic artcrilis of the ga.;;tric ,·esscls; thc)r rcse1nblc the roun1l gastric ulcer both in their clinical characters and in tlwir
anaton1ic•nl appearance.
Intestine.-._\.cute intestinal catarrh, or chronic rnt<•riti;.;, occu1'1'ing in constitutional S)'philis, cannnL be diagnosrd i11 1·fro; th<'.Y not infrecp1ently at'C01npan.'· :::.'·pliilitic
disease of thr li,·cr, such as anl)'loid dcgcneratio11, a11d
therefore do not belong to the s~·philitic procc:<s.
Ulcers, howr\'C1'1 undoubtedly do occnr in the iutcsti1w
as the direct result of syphilis, but our knowledge of
the111 is chiefly dcri,·cd fro1n arriclrntal di,;co,·rril1s at thr
antopsy-table. They are u,;uall_v n1ultiple and localir.e<l
in the small inte;;tine, <'Spccially in the upper part. 1'hey
nsually develop fr01n peculiar!~· rigi<l inliltrah's, rcH'l'Csponding in position to the Pc.yer's patches, which prtwtrnte the lllllcous n1cn1branc and the snb1nnco11s anrl 11111scula1· layers, as large as, or larger than, a dollar. 1'hc
n1ucous 1ncn1branc is dcstro\·cd and i rrcgula r ca Yi tip;;
rc1nain, aln1nst eircnlar in i:-h:.tpc n11d pl:H·r;l trans\·cr~1·l.v
to the axis of the gut, with 1111n<'hcd-011t <•clg-<'" of m1wou"
n1en1branc anc.1 a rigid floor, either covered with a grayi:-h
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secretion or consisting of sear-tissue. The serous coat
hrpcrtrophie"J and false 1nembranes are fonned which
n;av oc:cludc portion:; of the intestine. The scars which
ren;ain arc flat and cause :;01ne stenosis.
In the large intestin e the occurrence of grave disturbance::; is more cornmon. Infiltrations of the anal folds
and the fissures between the1n spread to the large intestine, or gum1natous processes in the n1ucous n1crnbrane of
the anus ancl in the pcrirectal tissues extend up,rard.
The sy111pton1s usually consist in the passing of nn1cop11rulent matter, d iarrhea, tenesn1us, he111orrhages, and
even prolapse of the diseased parts.
.A.fter a tin1c the connective tissue increases greatly
and pronounced constriction of t,he lurnen results. '!'his
is a grave condition, and the patient rapidly becomes rrducec.l by the intense pain, the fever, loss of blood, and
cxcessiYe secL·etion in the bowel. Purulent periproctif.is
and even peritonitis n1ay sup0rvene and bring about the
death of the patient.
The L iver.-Of all the internal organs the li\·cr is
the most frequent scat of the process. \VhcncYer the
internal organs are atta<'ked by syphilis it is safe to
al"sumc that the li\'Cr is involved, e\·cn if the disti1rbanc€'s in other organs are the 111ost pro1ninent syn1pton1s.
The liver 1nay al,-o be the only organ diseased. rl'\ro
forms are <listiaguishcd: interstitial and ,r;uni1natons hepntili.s. The h1·0 pathological alterations are nearly ahvays
ai:-:<oriated; Ron1etin1cs only portions of the organ are inYoh·ed, son1ctimcs the entire liver.
Hepatic g111nn1ata fi>r111 larger or sma1ler nodes, usually
about the size of a hazelnut, eithet· single or dispo,;ed in
grriups :::n as to form turnors the size of a hen's egg. They
are ratliC'r more comrnon in the rio-ht lobe, and particularly
affect the junction between the t~vo lobes, under the suspensory ligament. 'l'hcy arc usually foun<l in a condition
of nC>crosis or cascom; dcgcnrration, enclosed in stran<ls of
e0n1~C'ctivr tis~uc of Yaryi11g density which radiate mor e or
less irregularly into the surrounding parenchyma, dividing

·18

sr1•111 r,1s.

the ]i,·cr-suhstancc into irregular islands. The proliferating gnn11natous granulation-tissue cnrroachcs 11po11, an1l
fi~1ally obliter:;!cs the livcr-ti:;sur, leaving only tlic :-n1ullPr
bile-duct:;.
lhc latter 111ay lie greatly h\'pcrtrophied.
(~radually the cheesy n1a:;scs arc absorbed," the granulation-tissue J1artly disappears or becon1cs conYcrtl'<l into
fibrous conncctiYe tissue, deep, contracting i-;rars app<•ar
011 the surface, niarking off "'hole iiections of tl1c organthe hcpal' lobctt111n. lf large nu1nbcrs of g11n1111ata an·
n1nsscd in ono sitDation 01· in one lobe, lnrgc arC'ns or nn
entire lobe n1ay disappear. If the gu111n1atous procc"s
extrncls oYcr the entire organ, ther'.) i:; a general inrn•ase
in the connective tissnc, subclividing the parenc·hyina into
s111all islancls-sO-('al\ccl sypliilitie cirrhmris. It is cl1ar::wtcrizccl by an unet1unl distribution of the ronnrctiYc ti,.:,;ur,
abundant at tl10 l'iC'nt of fonner gun1n1ata, less plentiful
cbc" here. .As the Ii Yer-tissue disapp0nrs, the parts that
re1nain hypertrophy ancl r<•g011eratr, so that the ii;]aucl" of
li\'cr-tiss11c soon inrrca~c in i;izc ancl prrnlnrc lumpy c·xrr<'sccnccs on the• surfaer, cnlargrcl lobules on the r11t surfhcr or -cnlar()'en1rnt of an Pntirc Johe. Thus \\'P ha Ye
S('('I; the left l~be hypertrophied to the n1~r1nal sizl' of t It~
right, when the lattC'r hacl berontC' ntropl11etl as a rc:::ult of
s~·philitic disease.
.
.
.
In addition, peritoneal adhesions an<l cl1stort1ons of the
organ or of the gall-blaclclcr and larger .hile-tl~td:< oec:ur,
and, with the interf'c>renrc to th(' portal. c1rc11lat~o11 <'<~ll~1·cf
hY the t11n1ors antl the oYer()'ro"·th of conn<·c·tl\'C t1;:s1w,
a;lcl to the n1any disturhanc~s which "'e obsc·rYC in the
Ii vi ng subject.
.
.
P a n creas.-A.lthough the panrrC'as is Ycry often cl1"casccl in the h0reclitnr~· form of s~·philis, the ~rgnn u;o:nally
escapes in the acquire<! for1n in adults. Oc·c·ns~onnll~· ?i11111n1atous cli'lc-as<' ancl altrrntions procl11recl liy d1sc':JS<' of the·
ycssels haYc b0en obser\'Pd, lint the rasrs arr rxtrC'nH·ly
rare, and the conclition cannot hr cl<'f1•r111inC'd in rir" Pxc·c•pt hy infC-rcncr, \\·hen ~111111nato1.1s proee:-:i"eS arc prc;.;<•nt
in other situations at the sanic t1n1e.
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The Respiratory Tract.

1

The Nasal Cavity.-In the secondary pcriotl the
n1ucous n1en1hranc of the nasal cavity is less commonly
affected than is that of the oral cavity. The Jate lesion;;,
on the contrary, arc quite como1011 and are of great practical significance. The n1o::;t frequent seat of gummatow;
ulcers is the scptu1n, especially the junction between the
cartilaginous and bony portions. It scarcely need;; to be
said that the periostcu1u and in,·esling 1n11cous n1en1branc
rapid Ir break down and ulcerate. Bcfi>re long the ca rti !age softens, tli e bone becomes cariou::;, and perforation of
the septun1 results. Such a pcrfc)l·ation is sorneti n1cs disco,·ered by the physician before the patient hi1nself is
aware of it. The secretion is pueulcnt and 1uixecl \Vith
blood, and has a most offensive odor; often it dries in the
nose and for1ns bro\vnish crusts which c:onccal the floor
of the ulcer and the necrotic portions of the bone. 'l'hc

I

necrosis spreads along the line of the bony septun1 to
the hard palate and a perforation of the bony plate of the
palate rc:;nlts. The adjacent bones, the snperior ntax illary, the ethn1oid, the internal pte1-ygoid plates of the
sphenoid, ancl the lachrynial bones 1nay also be invoh·C'cl.
\Vhile ulceration and suppuration arc going on, the
sense of s1nell is entirely lost, and is seldon1 regainC'd
even if a cure is effected. Destrnction of the cartilaginous septu1n results in the sadd le-nose; destruction of the
vomer and of the nasal bones produces sinking of the
entire nose. It is oftC'n possible to saYe the ski n of the
nose even when there has been extensi vc destruction
within the nasal fossa, but in tin1e it withers and shri 11 ks
to a shapeless stnmp, nor i:; any plastic operation possible.
Jn badly neglected cases the entire nose, includinothe
0
skin, may he destroyed.
From the nasal fossre the ulceration spreads to the
upper. lip, the alre of the nose, the lachrymal gland, the
p0stcr1or narcs, and even as far as the head of th
pharynx.
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E\'cn aitel' the process has !waled, lhrrc i::; <langcr of
~he seal's iu the nasal cavity reopening, an<l constant care
is nccessa1·y to prc\·eut a recurrence of the cli,.,eai;c.
Jn the l a rynx the 1u11cous 1nen1hraue early (in the
secon<la1·y })Criotl) shows signs of the diseaf<e in the furni
of papules, ulcers, and Y<'getations. '!'he appearance of
g111n1nata in this in1portant organ in the tertiary period is
of the niost \'ital significance to the patient. 'l'hey are
counted tuuong the <langerous fonus of syphilis, as the
l'apid cli,.;intcgration endanger;; the cartilages of the larynx,
the epiglottis, and the n111scles and Yocal J Orcl:; "·ith the
nHrcous nH:~ tnl.>r·ane covering then1. lt i.-;, therefore, uf
the greatest in1portance to \\'arn the patient of his danger,
so that he 1na.Y subject hiu1self to the necessary treatn1cnt
a1> early a;; possible. 1n thcmsch·e:o; the gu1nmala do not
<lifJ(•r fro1n tho1>e found in other niucous 111en1 bra1ws,
being charactcrir.<'<l l.>y the sa1ne tendency lo rapi<l clcgcn<•ralion.

I nfiltrations an<l ulcerations in the trachea and in the
bron chi often follo'v syphilis nf the larynx. Thr pro<·ess rna.Y ah;o begin in the n1erl iastin111n and ir1\·oh·<· th<•::e
str11cturcs srcondarily. The grayity of the syn1pt01n,;
dt>p<>nds on the <'Xtcnt and cl<>pth of the ulccrati,·e proc<>ss; very troubl<•son1e after-effects n1ay rcnia1n ('\'('n
aftrr a cure is cffertccl.
Lung-disease in arqnir<'d syphilis is one of thP
rarer occurrence,;, especially if \Ve cxelnde the cases which
rcsull frorn ob::;tinatc disease of the lan·nx ancl tra('hea.
C'icatl'i<'ial h)·perplasia of lung-tissue a;Hl pc·rihron<·hit is,
associatecl \l'ith g11mnH1ta, have IK'en ob!=><:'l'\'('(l at autopsiPs.
I ha\'C nc,·cr been able to conv incc n1ysclf of th<' c·orl'<'<'tness of these anaton1ical changes hy ;11,V own exp1•ric·11cr.
<nantlular tun1or1> in the 1ne<liasti11111n n1ay exert prr~sllt'<'
on the bronchi. and protlnce perihronehiti~ h.1 contiguity.
If the parirtal layer of tl~e P.l~nra or the ~·isrrrn arr_in\'oh·ed, \l'C n1ay ha\'C }><'l'IOSllt1s or nccroR1s of the ribs,
an cl adhcsi ons.
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Syphilis of the Circu latory S yste m .
~\:lthough

the doctrine of syphilitic disease of the orgaus
of circulation is one of the n1ore recent ach ievements of
111orbic1 anaton1y, n1orc and 111ore facts are being daily
collected to sho"' that it has rccei ,·eel too little attention
in the consideration of syphilitic products.
The h eart presents n1any patbologieal alterations after
syphilis. \ \' e d istingnish three cliYi,.ions : s~·philitic
changes in the smaller Yessels of the heart, tbe products
of syphilis in tl1e pericarcliu1n and enclocarcliun1, and
finally in the 1uyocarclium itself. Not to exceed unduly
the l i1uits of this. sketch, " 'e shall n1erely mention the
111ost in1portaot alterations and the clinical phenomena to
.
which they gi ,.e rise.1
.tl.11 the syphilitic affections of the heart that haYe been
ob;;erYed belong to the tertiary peTiocl ; those observed in
the secondary period have no anatomical foundation ancl

nllJSt be regarded as functional disturbances.
Fibrou:; 1nyocarditis is characterized by increase in the
connectiYe tissue and by the forination of wheals, and
secondarily by atrophy and \vasting of I.he n1uscle-substanee. It is fonncl, in limited areas, distributed oyer the
inter\'entricular septum a11cl in the walls of the ventricles
and aurides.
The gummata in the n1yocarcli11111 produce nodes of
Yarying size, showing fatty or cheesy degeneration at the
center and surrounded by layers of fibrous connective
ti;-,,ue. Lil<e all gun1mata, they may remain in this conclition for a long time, or they may break down and produce more or less destruction and loosening of the papillan· muscles and vah·es.
8_vphilitic endocarcl iti:; and pericarditis are usually bnt
ar·compan,ving proces!'es of disease of the n1yocardium.
In making a diagnosis in 11ivo it is to be re1nen1berecl
that the syphilitic syn1ptoms appear most frequently
For further rletail~ on "Syphilis of the lleart," see ArcMv. fiir
Denrv1t()/ogie und Syphilis, 93.
1
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Lehveen the ages of thit'ty and forty, associal1•d with, or
following upon the later le:-ions of syphiJi;.;. ,\ t a more
advanced age disease of the heart is usually due to ath<•romatous change or to rheun1atic enclocarditis, or to frttty or
fibroid cleg<'neration, a;;, for instance, in chroni1· alcoholi~;i11, so that the diagnosis is extre1ncly tlifTicult. J l is to
he rc1nen1bered also that grave functional disturbanc!'s of
the heart niay be ;;in1ulated by syphilitic proclucts in the
central ner\'OllS systen1, as, for i n:-;tance, in the bulb.
In disea::;e of the heart-1nnscle 1nnnifesting ihrlf in
angina, palpitation, and severe dyspnea, it is easy to
den11,nstrate the objective syni pto1ns of dilatation, asystoly, arrhythn1ia, cyanosis, and ;.;light anasarca. Other proce:-;ses in the region of the \•alves n1ay produce the s!·111ptoms of val vnlar insufficiency. S;·philitic endarteriti~ of
one of the coronary arteries 111ay give rise to the 1nost
intense syn1pton1s of angina pcetori;.;. For the benefit of
the praetitionet· we repeat a1Hl en1phasize lhe rule laid
clown hy Rcn1ola: "If a patient, who has n1H1ucstio11ahly
hacl syphilis, pl'esents hi1nself wilh symptoms of a persistent arrhythmia, whid\ refnse to yield to h)·~ienic or
phannaceutica l l'l'llled ies, the ph~·sician n1 n;.;:t cond ude
that a syphilitic process exist,., and mul't order specific
trcat1ncnt for the patient, e\·en if at the ti1ne there ar<' no
S)'lnpton1s \Vhich furnish orular proof of the pn•se1H'(' of
constitutional syphilis."
l\Iost cases of heart-s~·phili,.; are discoverNl arcicl<>ntally at the autopsy. J)<'ath u;.uall)' occurs rapidly an<l
unexpectccll.Y; rard)' <l<•ath is preceded by exhau,:tion of
the degcncratc<l 111yocardiun1 \Vith 1;ympto1ns of canliat
wcaknc'<s.
Alll1011<rh 've are 11nable to 1liagn0Fc s;•pliilitie canliac
di;;ease w~h certainty in the living subject, yet it is th<'
duh• of the pln·sici::in, as stated in l4cn1oln's proposition
quoted aho,·e, to fight the <lisease \rith iocli<l:; ancl c\·pn
"'ith n1ercury in doubtful case;;, using the proper Jll'N'antions, as the (li:-:ease is always dangerous ancl almost certain
to end fatally.
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In a r teries of mediun1 caliber I-Ieubner has described a specific affection "'hich proceeds chiefly from
the greatly hypertrophied intin1a; it is known a~ endarlel'itis oblitel'ans. A.11 the layel's al'c affected; 1n some
cases cheesy degeneration deYclops and destroys the adYentitia and media, so that we are justified in speaking of
,qummatous a1·tel'itil. It occur,; inost frequently and in its
n1ost typical for1n in the arteries at the base of the brain;
it has, howe\·er1 also been obser\·ed in the carotid, the
popliteal, the renal, and tl1e splenic arteries, and in peripheral branches.
The conscqnences are atrophy antl
necrosis of the organ (spleen); also encephalomalacia,
to which "·e shall rrturn later.
The etiology of thickened ·vafoes and endo-aortitis is 1nore
obscure, as these structures are so frequently the scat of
general atheron1atous changes; the same is true of the
sequelre, especially of aneurys1ns, and 'Ye take orcasion to
e1n phasizc the 1hct that anenrysn1s never fonn in the cerebral cranial a l'teries in the typical forn1 of the disease.
rrhe smallest arterial branches are i-;on1eti1nes fonncl to
be involYed in the late fonus of R.'·phil is; trophic clisturbanres and o\·ergrowth of the connective tissue a1·e the
result.
The v eins are rarely the scat of s)·philitic products,
although gu1n1nata have been described in the jugular and
in the sheath of the femol'al.
Syphili s of the Genito. urinary Apparatus .

Kidney.- The obser,·ations of the last fe"' yeal's have
shown to what extent the kidneys nuty be affected by the
syphilitic process. The presence of albumin in the k illneys of a syphilitic patient is not in itself enough to
,,·arrant a diagnosis of syphilitic disease of the kidneys.
\Vhen. mrrcury is given in the early stage of syphilis, the
excretion of the mercury sets up an i l'ritation in the kidney, and <'<111~iclcrablc quantities of albun1in nrr found in
the urine. .A.n1yloi<l disease is found in the kidneys of
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<'a<·h~c.tic indivich~als. in the late stages nf sypliilis. Th(',.e

co11d1t1ons niakc· 1t d1fficuh to dctenuinc whether the kidneys are direct!.\· roneerned in the sypl1ilitic proc<'""·
EvC'n in syphilitic subjects a nephritis based on diffu;;c
interstitial proliferation is considered to be sufficicntlv
aceountccl for on anatomical grounds. 8till, gun1u1atou·s
tu1nors have been found aeridcntallyl.at autopFil's. lt is
not likely, bo"·eyer, that their presence \roulJ c,·en be
:suspcctrcl on clinical grounds, unless l)(>rhaps anti:--Yphilitic treatn1cnt were fo1111fl to be follo\\·ecl by a ~ood i·esult
i~1 a case of \"iolcnt renal syn1pton1s pointing to degeneration of the parenchyn1a.
In the bladder ulcers haYC often Geen ousc•ryecJ which
""<'rP tho11ght to be due to syphilis.
The tes ticles arc n1nch 111ore frequently attacked by
syphilis than is gPnrrall)· concedrd. The llispo~ition of
this gland to specific disease 1nay be explained on anatrnniral grounds, or b.Y its liability to injury, or h~· previous
di;;ea;;e. A sligl1t infiltration, inYoh·ing only tl1c parenchyn1a, is not den1011stn1hle, as the alteration prodnced is
not se,·ere enough to cause the patient to consult a clortor.
1n a few instanees I have been able to detcrminf' nn induration in parts of one or the other testicle in 11w11 who
\\'c•1·e gi ,·en to obse1·vc the111seh·es anxiously, or" ho, ll<'i ng
on the point of 1narrying, "'ished to he exn111i11c•<l for
po:-:sihlc ren1ains of syphilitic disrasc, or eYl'll w<·re
r<'Ininded of a fonncr attack of the dis<'asc br the birth
of rh ilcl rcn ,rith her<·<l itnry syph ii is. I 11 two enses '' hi<'h
I had known before the disPase occn1Tcd I \nts a hie to
c]pmon::;trate an indnration in the tail (globus n1inor)
of the epiclidy111is.
Two forn1s arc nsnally distinguished, .fibrous and _g11mi11ato11N orch itis.
Both belong to the late forn1s nncl <leY<'lop two years or n1ore after the infe<'tion.
.
Fibrous orchiti,; is n1ore frequent ancl orcnrs <'nrlier
than the crnmn1r fonn. Tt bf'D"ins with an infiltration in
the srpt11~1 of the i;crotu1n which i;pr<'a<ls until it penetrates the parcn<'hy111a; the head (globus 1uajor) of the
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epillidymis soon hee?1~1es in vol vC'd: fhe patien_t fe~ls no
pain, only a sen:>c of 111crea:;cd \\'eight and traction Ill the
testicle; the organ is found to be enlarged and harder
than nor111al. If the process goes on, the body of the
other testis is included in the tuo1or, \vhich increases more
and n1orc in size. The patient complains of dragging
pains as high up as the inguinal canal.
\Vith pota::>sium-iodid treatn1cnt the sy1upto1us often
disappear within a few days; but if t.hc condition lasts,
strands of connccti ve tissue develop \vi thin the parenchyn1a of the organ which atrophies in parts and beeoiues
permanently indurated.
Gu1un1atous orchitis is distinguished by the appearance
of a node, which gradually increases in size and becornes
adherent to the investing me1nbrancs. The tuinor is
1n0Yable; if it breaks down, it bursts toward the exterior,
and a brownish 1uaterial, consisting of detritus and thin,
\vater;• pus1 is discharged. In cases of long standing
there is usually 111ore than one node; the substance between the nodes atrophies from pressure, and "'hat remains
beco1ues hard from overgrowth of the connective tissue.
The tun ica vagi oal is propria n.lso beco111es i 11\·oh·ed in
disease of the testis; the writer has often seen it hypertrophied and filled with a serous exudate. The scrotu111
may swell to the size of the fist or even the head of an
infant; the tun1or is excessively tense, so that it is in1possible to clisti11guish the different part.5 of the organ by
J>alpation. The closely adherent; skin over a t11n1or of
this kind n1ay be clestroycd in places. But, instead of a
diseharge of liquid products of degeneration, it is n1ore
co1nmon to have a solid 1nass of ycllowish-\\'hite, f:'ttty or
ehcc::1y material appe:lr through the opening. If the proces;i has gone as far as th is, there is no hope of recovery,
and amputation is the only relief.
The penis, espcciall y the glans, the coronary snlens,
and the prepuce, is often the scat of a gu1111natons pro('C;,5 which must he distinguished not only from nonsyphilitic tumors, but also froin initial fo1·1ns of syphilis
0
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(initial sclerosis) . ./ l'hc gun11na is n111ch n1orc pro!H' to
rapid decay than is the sclcru:;is; hPnce it is \'Cl')' in1portan~ to l'C<'ognizc a gun11na as l'arly as possible .,o a:; to
begin the propct· tl'(.'atmcnt at once. '!'he conditiun of
the inguinal gland::; is of vital significance, since th<'y <lo
not bccon1e swollen in gu1n1natous disease; in addition,
anan1nesis, duration, and course niust be earcfully takl·n
into account. Gunnnata beginning in the coro11~11·y s11lcus are very prone to spread lo the glans and often destroy
it in a \'cry short tin1c. .A. gurnma situated near the
urethra is dangerous on accouut of iti:; tencl<'ncy tu p<.:lll'tratc into the corpui; ca\·crnosun1.
Gu1n1nata in the skin of the penis are equally <lang<.:rous, not only because they destroy the skin aud lC'ad to
external sca1·-for1uation, but chit,tly uccause they sprl'a<l
to tlie corpus cavernosn111.
Occasionally the g11n1111a
starts in the corpus cavernosun1 it:;elf. I~ut in whatcYcr
1nanncr the gumrna n1ay attack the corpus c:n·ernosu1n,
the infiltrate is sul'c to penetrate llc<'ply anll, after a curC'
by absorption has bC'cn C'ifcctcd, to IC'ave cicatririal contractions. The eonsc<1uc•1H'e is tbat the corpus ca\·crnosun1
is in1perfcclly fill<>tl with blorn1, and there is usnnll~· a
hPncl in the ]H'nis at this spot c111ring <'rcction, or, if' the
llestrtH'tion has h<•<•n ,·cry extcnsi ,·c,. erection is ineomplete or eY<'ll in1poi;siulc.
J n the fe m ale genitals the yul\·a, and in nH>rc a<lYanecd cases the \'agina, are the n1o::;t con1n1on scats of
the proccsi:;. l~vcn under fn\'ornhle rondilions <lC'fi1rn1.ities, cicatricial contractions, and stcno,.:es resnlt; hut 1f
the process pcnc•tratcs rnorc <lcepl.'·· it often prodnccs pcrfi1rations into I he rcctnn1. UJo<ually a thorouµ:h a1Hl protn1ctcd course of treatn1cnt is necrsf'.ary to arrrst the•
ulceration after which opcrati,·c intcrfcrrnce 111ay he n·sortccl to. 'rf \\'C' at last :-:ur<·c<•<l in nrrc>sting the pro<·e,.;,.:, tlw
n1ost "'C can hope to necmnpli;;h hy an opc·r:1tio11 i:-; to
relieve to Ron1e extent the discon1fo1t with which the condition is attpn<lcd.
Uterus.-8yphilis nia,· inYa<lc the 11ter11f'. b,· clirc>\'t in-
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tcction through the os (Plates Ga, Gb, 7 ). The resulting
selerosi,.; i,.; followccl Ly extcnsi\·c infiltration and overgrowth of connccti\·c ·tissue at the cerv ix, which n1ay
tinder eel'tain conditions interfere with parturition.
Papules n1a ya bo appear on the n1ucous n1en1 brane of the
\·agioal orifice (Pl. 39). They al'e usually associated \rith
papules on the extel'nal genitals and disappear with then1
under proper tl'caln1cnt. \Ye niny alr;o n1cntion the inCl'ea::;e in ::iizc an<l density of the utcl'ine tissue \rhic11 is
occasionally found in syphilitic parturicnt \\'Otncn. I
haYc often seen labor inte!'ruptc<l b_v uterine hc1nOl'l'hagcs,
etc., in su<.:h eases, which usually ended in imperfect iu\'olution of the uterus.
Gu1umatous neoplasms have also been found in the
utel'ine tissueJ but they are no doubt extremely rare.
Gun1n1atous pt·ocesses occur in the mammre in the
late!' stages of syphilis; they usually proceed fron1 the
subcutaneous tiss11e and, by spreading to the n1an1111ary
gland, produce the picture of a n1astitis (Plates 48aJ 48b).
The skin over these infiltration s in the tissue of the
g-lan<l is usually clcstl'oyccl, and dcepcl' parts 111ay he lost
if the prope1· treatment is not at once re:;orted to. I
ha\·c kno,rn 1na;:;ses as large a::; a pigeon's egg to be destroyed in ravidly spreading: i11 filtrations and SC'l'piginous
ulcers of the skin and subcutaneous cellular tissue in
neglected ca<:es. Potf15si111n ioclid is a Yaluable ren1edy in
disease of this organ, as it i:-; in disease of the testicle i its
favorable influence on the process is manifest after a
few days, and it n1ay serve to clear up a cloubtful d iagnos1s.
Syphilis of the Eye.

The specialist in venereal diseases secs prineipally <lisCU!"<·s of the orbits, the eyelids, the cornea, the sclerotic,
ancl the il'is, as clc·eper-lying diseases of the organ and
paralyHes are usually taken to the oculist. \'' e shall,
thcrc•frire, in acc:o1·<1anre "·ith the plan \\'C haYe adopted,
confint• 1111r:'t·h·cs l<> a slio1-t review of these alTcetiow;.
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~Io:;t fonn:; of syphilis of tlw

orbit occur as a peri-

ostiti:;, either localizrd in the nl'hital 111argin frnn1 th<> bc•ginning or extending fro111 the frontal bone to the orbital
n1argin.
\\1 e distinguish l\\'O fo1·111s: producti\'e an<l
destn1cli Ye pcriostitis, both due to a gu1nn1atous proce:;,,,
The h,Ypertrophic f<n·ms often hcgin in the scrondary
perior1, and are to be di:;tinguishe(l f1·on1 h,Ypcro:-;tosC's of
the orbits1 as they are altend0cl \\'ith considt'rablc depositions ou the orbital 1nargin. 'l'he gu1nn1a attacks thr
skin as well as the bone, and n1ay eYentually perforate
external ly if it is not absorbed. 'rite eyel id bccon1<'s
<'de1natous and re1nain:; in1movahh' in a drooping pDsition.
I f the le\·ator palpcbne rcn1ai11s inacti\'C for a long tiine,
there is clanger of the piosis becmning prrn1anent. If'
the de:;truction of the skin and cyclicl is cxtcnsiYe, ciratricial co11tn1ctions, cctropion, and lagophthalmos result.
'!'he bones are 1no1·c sul~jcct to gun1m.Y pcriostitis than
to the hypcrplastic f(1rn1. J\ swelling in thr prriostr111n
anll infiltl'ation of tlie ccllula1· tissue of the orhit rnay sin111late an orhi ta I tu1nor, as tlw sa1ne s.\'tnpto1ns oreur 'in hnth
conditions. 'fhe 11p1wr \\'all is niost frequently ntlac·krc1,
1norc 1·arrl.Y the thin 1 intrrnal wall, the cthrnoicl bonr.
'!'he di..;rasc is heralded by neuralgia and hcac1ache, lwc·nming "'orse in thr e\'<'ning and at night; thr pain is increased by touching the orbital 1nargin. 1\ characleri-;tic
sy1npto1n is dislocation of the g lobe, as it is a certain sign
of infiltration in the pcriosteun1 an<l cellular tissue. 1f
the pcrinsti tis is seated i 11 front, the cyebnll will be di~
placccl laterally; if at the botto1n of the orbit, it \\'ill
protrude forward (protrnsio hulbi). ~.rphilitir t11n1ors
arc )al'gr, so th;tt thrre is usuaJly cxophthal mos in acldition to lateral displacen1e11t. J\ very c•harac·leri..;tic phrnon1cnon in srphilitic pcriostiti... is intcrfrrrnrr with Jl)()\'('1ncnt of the "'lobe in one or 1norr dirrrtion:-:, C\'Cll \\'hl·n
thr inusclcs :~re intact, showing thnt it is rntircl~' clt1<' to
dislocation of the glohr. E\'<'ntually tlir n111,_e]r,.: al,;o
hcco1nc inYoh'rcl, ancl tr1npontr)' or prrmanrnl ·Jo"" of
power results. If takrn in l i inc-, t.he ulct>r" ran often he
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cured; but if the infiltrate liquefies, the ulcer breaks
through the anterior surfi~tcc, usnally at the 01·bital margin, e\'en 'vhcn the bone is still solid. If the periostitis
runs on to.necrosis, perforations into the nose and antrun1
of Hight11ore result; perforation into the cranium n1ay
produce a fatal 1nen i ngi tis.
The skin of the ey elids is often attacked in prin1ary syphilitic disease. Later, papules 1nay appear on
the palpebral edges au<l on the conjuncti,·m. Gun1n1ata
produce a p late-like infi!Lration, and the conjunctiva
assu1nes the appcarance of t1·achon1a ft·on1 the newly
for1ned gran11 lations. 8yphi Ii tic tarsi ti1;, a 11 aflcction of
the cartilage of the eyelid, has also been observed in the
gutntnatous stage (Pl. 43b). Gu1nmy processes in the
lids 1nay involve the conjunctiva nn<l cause destruction or
mutilation of the eyelid.
Diseases of the cornea belong to hereditary syphilis;
they take the for1n of interslili<il kcratitis and arc usual ly
associated '"ith diseases of the iris, the ciliary body, and
the sclerotic. Gun11r1ata have been obsen·ccl in the
sclerotic, both prin1ary and derived fron1 the u\'eal tract,
running on to degeneration ancl ulceration.
I ritis is frequent in the secondary, uuL \'ery rare in the
tertiary, stage of syphilis. Several forn1s arc distinguished.
The 1niklest variety is probably serous h·itis. It is characterized b)· photophohia, 1noclcrnte ciliary congestion, a
slight cliscoloration of the iris, ancl the app<'a1·an<·e of a

depo,:it on the posterior \\'all of the cornea.

The pupil

reacts to light, and the deposit often has the fonn of a
triangle with its apex pointing upward. Tn the second
form, pla8lir iritis, the ciliary coa1gcstio11 is greater, the
discoloration of the: iris n1ore pronounced, its 1narkings
inclistinf't, the tis:;ue n1ore Hpongy, pupillary reaction
aln1ost absent, and the pupillary 1nargin of the anterior
len,;-c:apsule he:ld fast by adhesions. 'l'he pupil nu1y eYen
he: eo,·ered hy a nC'wly formed n1embrane (pseuclon1cmbrane). D(·posits often appear on the posterior "·all of
the corne:a. 'The aqueous hutnoe is turbid, and on lhe
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floor of' lhC' anterior <'lian1h!'1' th1•n• is !-on1eti111cs f'111111d a
11ypopyo11. 1n a thi1'<I li1nn, papular or co11clvlo111ato11,.
iriti,;. tlu· <'iliary rnargin of the iris j, ,..f11dd1·d \1°itli ,.1 11:111
zuiliary 11rnl11lcs, \\ hiC'h spring fro111 tlu· ti,.suc of' tlil' iri~
a~1~l li:l\ <'a rcclcl_ish-y1· 1low <'olor (Pl. l:~a). In t Iii" fi>n11 the
c1liary C'o11gcst1on nnd the posterior adlll';.ions an• 11101·p
znarked; the other i-;yn1pto1ns arc tl11• :-an1c as 11111,..1• of
pla:;ti1· iritis. lynh•"s l'C'liPf is spl't'dily ohtai1wd, \'arit111,trouLle:-01111• eonditions niay
. n•,,ult - adhc..,ion,.' 01·,·Ji1,.iu11
ot thP pupil, and otlwr gra,·e cli,..111rlianc·c,..,
\Y1: pa"" o\:cr thP di,..1·asc,.. of tlw C'iliary h1Hly, the
choro11l, th<• Y1trco11s body, the n•tiua, and of' the· optic
11<.'l'YC', as thc•y belong to tlw "JlC't'inl pro,·ince of oplithaln1ology both a" rc·ganl ... diagno,.j-. and tr1·at1n1·nt.

.

Syphilis of the Central Ner\'ous System.

Syphilis of the Bra in.-Hypliilis of tli<' c·c·11tral
ne1•,·otts s~·ste111 nwnifr•st" it:-l'lf iu sll<'h a multipli<'ity
of fonns ancl gi\·1·-. ri,.c• to "ll<'ii a Ya,.;( n11111h!'r of' :-y111p• tn111,., that it j,. ditli<'nlt to di,.lin.gui,.,Ji it fr11n1 otltl't' 111•ryo11..;
di:;t•a,..l',;. 'I'herc i-. hanlly a ,.._,·111pto111 in the• c·ntirc
pathology of the ll«'l'\'olls ,.;y,;ll'lll that 111ay not lw produc•<•<l by syphilis. A diagnosi,.; of syphilitic ll<'l'\'olls
di..;c•a..;r 11111st tlll'rcf(n·p I><' ha ...ccl on a dc·finit1· lii,.,111n·, or on
the c·xi ... tl'llC'e of ot ht•r 111·01·p,;;;p..; 1·0111l.i1wcl "ith 1'111· 1H•rYo11s l<•:-ion that arc• po,.iti,·ely kno\\ 11 to hl' ,.p1•1·ili1· in
charal'tc·r. (rcnerally ~JH·akin~. ::-yphilitie n<'r\"1111:- ili-1·:1,.e..;
belong- to the Intl' fi1r111s of :-ypltilis, the nrnjorit,\" :ll'IH':ll'ing fro111 the lifth to thr tC'ntlt year nl'tC'r the cli,.,1·n~1· hn!hcc•n ll<'<Jllirc•11. In orcll'r to get a g1•1H·ral idc·a of this <·xfpnsi\·<' ~roup of di,.c•a,.1·;; wt• nin,.t li1·:1r in n1i111l that th<'
p l'IH'C~"< ·s ,,. hi<' ~I l'\ <·11t11:111.'· a tt:w k t I~<' ncr\·l'-':11 l_,,. I:11 ll'_t',
and l'tth<'r partially or\\ boll_,. 1lc•,.tro~· 1t, n1a~· onµ-111:1!1• 111
various way;;. Dc·strllC'tiYl' pro1·e,..,.1·;; in the lionr~ <':\l1•nd
to th0 dun; and n1cningc•s and tlll'll<'I' to th0 brain itsrll'.
Convc•rsph·, ~11mn1nta in tlH' clnra proclure pntholo.!.!'i<•:il
d1ang<'" in thl' hon1• :11111 in th1· 11w11illJ,!'l"'· <lnn1111:iton~
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or chronic i11Ha1n1uatory processes tnuy originate in the
softer 1ue1ubrancs, the arachnoid and the pia, and invade
the brain sccon<larily. Lastly, arterial d isease is the
conllnonest canse of pathological alterations in the nervcsubstance itsel f. 'l'he various syn1pton1s which we ol.Jscr Yc
con::iccutively in the Jiving subject dcpen<l upon the scat
and extent of the partial or total destruction of ncrvou::;
tissue by the processes 1ucntioned.

Syphilitic Diseases of the P eriphery of the
Brain.-Ch ron ic, cxudati ve, fi loron::;, hyperplastic iufla1u1nation of the 1neningcs rarely occurs alone, being
usually con1binc<l with gun11uata. The gu1nrny depositions are found ch iefly in the neigh borhood of t he cerebral
arteries and nerves; the cran ial ner\·es at their ex it arc
enclosed in the 1nasses of cxudttte in the subarachnoid
space. The diffuse, fib rous neoplas1ns spread out OYe1·
larger or smaller areas ancl produce adhesions of the
meninges to each other and to the surface of the bl'a in,
so that several dry, cheesy gu 1n111atous foci may becorne
enclo:;ed. Fibrous as well a;; gum1natous ncoplas1ns extend to the cortex or even to the \vhite matter. T he
cranial nen·es which become involved in this p rocess at
the base of t!1c brain arc :· the optic chiasm, oculomoto1·,
trochlear, abducent, trigerninal, facial, glossopharyngcal,
vagns, spinal accessory, and hypoglossal.
Gurnmata arising in the brain-substance itself often
attain to a considerable size and, accordi ng to their scat,
pro<lucc phcnon1ena sin1ilar to those produced by other
neoplasn1,;. 8nch a gun11natous encephalitis n1ay be
'vidcly di;;tributccl over the cortex, the 'vhite matter,
ancl the ba,,e of the brain without in\'oh·ing the 1nenino·cs.
'fhe diseas es of the cerebral arteries ai:e of ~he
grcatc,,t i1npnrtancc; "'C ha\'e already made thei r acquaintance unclcr the 11an1e of syphilitic cndarte1·itis.
'fllf•y arc more or less significant, according as the
hran<-IH',; in\·11! v<'cl a1·c end-vessels 01· not. ' l'hc occlusion
of the <·<-rf'hral \'C;.:sc•ls "'hich ensues is followecl hv nutritive di~turbanccs in the brain~substance, softening, and
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<lc:;tl'UCtivc hernorrhagcs of greater or lcs:,cr intcnsilv.
A\rcas ~f so~'tc~ing or n~crosis uf the Grain develop, sw~h
as we hut!, for instance, 111 tire ba:-al g.u1glia, tire pon.;, an<l
111cdulla oblongata, or there rnav be no n1ore than a stat<'
of i111pairc<l nutrition, as there i~ a po&sibility of collatC'ral
circirlation lucing e;;tablishcd.
As we ha,·c i11tin1ate<1 above, these anatornic·al alterations allu<lc<l to gi Ye rise to a Ycry great Yaricty of ;;yn1 ptornR. 'I'hc n1ost important for the estimation of the

graYity of the <lisease Ul'e headnehe, in'40111niu, Yertign,
' disturbance
of consciousness an<l intelligence, etc.
Depending upon the position of the 1norbid focus, lie it
a gun11na or an encephalo1ualacia, there will be paraly;;cs
and disturbances of sensibility.
The ps;·cbical disturbances ~·hi<'h frequently aC'C'on1pany
the conditions referred to ha,·c no definite anatomil'al
foundation; they are caused by the graYc nutriti,·c· <listurbarH'<':-l in the brain either fro111 the genrral cncl 1exia or

fro1n a local process.
Diseases of the cortex n1ay be produced hy g-um1natous iufi 1trations or by en ccpha 10111alacial proN•ss<·~
f<>llowi11g the occlusion of a 111ain artery (for in;;tanl'<',
the n1iddle cerebral artery), "in "·hich case the motor
centers (the fa<'ial ncr\'e), the <·cnt<>rs of spccrli ancl of
scn:-.ibility, as well as the intcllcctnal center..;, 111a_,. hr
i;ct·iously injured. The paralysis n1ay attack b('\·cr:d
g-roups of u111scles in succession, or inYolve the entire
extremity frotn the start. Ror11l'tin1cs corlil'al Ppilc·ps!·
occurs, sho"·ing itself in tonic and C'lonic 1'Jlas111s of single
niu•;c·lc-groups, or in epilcpl ie con\' u l;o;ions n !fret ing the
entire half of the body. 'l'hc epilepsy is attc·nde<l w ith
]o;;s of eo11sciousness. Temporary aphn..;ia is usually
prcsrut in corticnl syphilis.
.

Cer ebellum. -Thc diseases of th<' cPrehrurn •1·l11eh
have bc<>n n1cntioned inns under si111ilar roll( lit ions affel't
th<> cerchellurn also. ] 11° this situation tlw_,. prodn<'c <listn rhanccs of the eq ui Iihrin m, an cl arc ol'tcn <·mn hinP<l
"·ith violent lteatlache, Ycrligo, ancl pressurc-sen~atiuns.
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•\]though syphi litic processes in the brain present sub~tantially

the ,.;ainc syn1ploms as other rereural diseases,
there are certain cornbinations that are typical of specific
disease an<l constitute a characteristic sy1npto1n-con1plex:
thi;; is the case in syphilis of the b ase of the bra in.
If the bones through \vhich the crani<d nerves pass are
lli:>ca:::ccl, the nerve:; then1selvcs becon1e involved. The
gum1natous process attacks the pcrineurilcn11na and destroys the nerve-elements. I-Iencc the c-hicf consequence
of disease of the ba:;c in the paralysi:; obserYcd in these
nerves, particular! y the ocular n er·ves.
Gun1matous diseases of the 1ncninges which affect the
pons or the pedunelc of the cerebellun1 and produce
paralysis on the side of the body opposite to the seat of
the le,;ion are also accompanied hy paralyses of the 8ame
side; this often happens in the case of the oculon1otor, the
abducent, and the facial.
Syphilitic disease of the arteries at the base of the
brain, which \Ve mentioned above, and gu1nn1ata in the
same situation are followed by vel'y coo1plicatccl phenomena, being charactcrizccl by paralyses in the peripheral
distribution of the Cl'anial nel'ves. In all cases of extensive gu111mata or foci of softening- various nerve-paralyses
are always associated 'vith periphcl'al paralyses. It therefore becon1es 11ecessary to deterrni nc whether they are due
to nerYc-lesions \rithin or \vithout the bl'ain-substancc.
Syphilitic disease of the s pina l cord, \vhether
pri111ary or secondary to c1iseas-e of the nien i nges, is
chnracterizecl by
the occnrTcnce of li1nitcd O'Ummatous
.
0
areas or by fibroid changc in the meninge,.;. Thus the
n1yclomalacia n1ay attack only peripheral portions of the
white matter, or it may involve the gray matter as \vell.
The resulting clinieal pictures of i11yelo1ncningitis and
mycliti:; present 1nany variations, depending upon the
particulnr segment or nu in her of segn1ents in\·oh•ecl; we
sh~ll n<Jt enter into a dctailC'd description of thein at this
point.

It might be "'ell to call attention to a ccrlain clinical

l
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picture oft<.'n liCCn in :;ypltilis, a kin<l of taht's d1a1~l<'ti·r
izcd, u:;ually, by the absence of the _\rµ;vll-H.olic1t,,•111
pupi l an(! optical atrophy. Such cases shoL;l<l be carefully
"'atehcd for son1e ti1ne :tnd t.hc effect of anti,,yphilitic
treatn1cnt ob>;er,·ed, before the patient is pro111isc(l a cure.
1\s rcgard8 the c-la;;sic fonn of tabcs, \\'C kuow onlr that it
often dev~lops in syphilitic patients; \Vt' have a~ yet, no
knowledge of any inti111ate relation existing between the
t\vo processes.
The nerve-roots and the: cauda equina niay be
attacked by scconda1-y (1ncningitis), or by pri1nary (o<'uJon1otor nerve) ncuriti:;.
[n <'Onclu:;ion, a word in regard to \'a riou:; ncurosc:; in
the peripheral ncr,·c,; \\'hich we have observed in the
course of a syphilitic process.
Ruch neuroses n1ay occur in the <1istribution of the lrigen1inal or of lh<' f:~cial, 01· in pcripht•ral ncr,·es like lh<'
ulnar and f'ciatic. 'fhcy begin with ,;ensory di:;turbauces

"'hich soon bcco1nc cxtren1el.r painful; later there n1ay he
1n0Lor anll C\'Cll ti·ophic disturbances. The prognosis i.~
good, howeYcr, and we have of'tc'n been ahlc' to effe<'t n eomplele cure by antisyphilitic trcat1ncnt. Bul if tlH' neurosis persists, atrophy and los:; of function n1ay re:oull.
H EREDITA RY SYPHl l.IS.

The tern1 hercditnry or congenital syphilis is applied 1o
the cliseasc \1•ht>n the fetal org;anis1n becon1<:'s infcct<>tl i11
1dero. The ger1n 1nay bceon1c infected at the tin1P of
i1npregnation if the gt'rn1-cells of one or both parrnts art'
diseased (so-called r1r1·111inal h(/"ection), or th<' off...,pring
bccon1es infcctccl dnring its dcvclop1ncnt in ?Lfi'ro lwfi1r<·
birth. \Vhile it is in1po,.:sible to fonuulate definite laws
of heredity, \\'C subu1it the following generally acccpt<'cl
throries :
] . If both parents are !')·philitic before roneeption, th<:
1nore recent their own infection the greater thr clanµ:rr of
infection to the off.-;pring. 1'hc power of trnnsn1ission in
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1nost cases tlrcreascs frorn about tile fourth year after infrction, but it 1nay be present as late as fourteen or fifteen
years after that event. Syphilitic parents 1nay produce
~rphilitic children, not only during the periods \vhen
(it'n1onstrablc sy1npton1s are present, but also during the
i ntcrm is,.;ion periods.
2. The n1ost fre(1ucnt in fection is fro1n the 1nother
(orular i11fectio11). 1\ga in, the duration of the 1:iothcr's
syphilis ph\fS an in1portant role. l{eccntl;r infected
t~others, with few exceptions, al ways infect their off'....
spring; if, 011 the other hand, the infection is of longer
standing, a relatively healthy ch ilrl is occasionally born
between two syphilitic children.
3. If the mother is infected during pregnancy, the
child n1ay also bccon1c infected in itlero through the
placenta. It is generally held that the placenta. n1ust
first become cliseascd b0forc such postconceptional infection
can take place.
.f. According to many observers, a syphilitic father is
capable of infecting his off.spring with s.vphilis at the t ime
of in1pregnation (.~perinatic inje(,fion) . If the n1other has
been infected at the san1e tin1e by her syphilitic husbnncl,
she beeo1ncs immune thl'ough gestation of the syphilitic
fetus; she can nurse her diseased child withont incul'ring
the danger of becoming infected by it (Colles's law). :Exception has Geen taken to th is la1v because once a n1other
\\·a:; infected by her syphilitic child, and in another in-

stance a 111other who had given birth to a syphilitic child
was infcctN1 at the end of her pregnancy.
'fhe syphil is of the parents, esp ecially of the mother,
has such different effects on the syphilis of the offspring
that little or nothing positive can be said con0erning its
in fl 11cnce.
If both parents, and especially the 1nother, contract
syphilis sbortl y before conecption takes place, the fetus
!'non <lies in 11tero and abortion occurs dnl'ing the tltinl or
fourth month. \ Tal'ious factors Ul'C conccl'necl in this
result: the di::;eascd embryo is incapable of dcvelop1ncnt,
5
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the n1other's nutrition is so n1uc-h irnpairc<l by her di;;ea~
that :;he is unable to nouri:;h the fetus propcrlv, the ul(•rus
itself n1ay be diseased, or the placenta is so aitcrcd liy the
syphilitic disease of the blood-vessel:; that the fetus cannot
be nourished and therefore dies.
\\'hile this is unfortunately the n1o;;t frequent t(·1·111i11ation of such pregnancies, there are other cases in 'rliieh
the fetus goes on developing until the seventh or eighth
n1onth and is then horn prematurely, a sickly child, or is
stillborn at. the encl of pregnancy. }'inally, the ('liil<l
n1ay be born alive, but with such gn\ve syphilitic dil-'casc
that it succun1bs in a few hours or days. Ruch births
occur chiefly when the pare11ts ha\"c been suffering fro111
syphilis for sorne tirnc and in cascf; 'rhc•re the virulente
of the di:-:ease has been reduced by palliatiYe trcatn1ent.
l)arcnts in the gun1n1atous stnge of syphilis ttl-'nallr produce healthy childrC'n. The author has kno\\'n nrnny
eases of con1pa rati yeJy seYrrc tertiary disease on the part
of the n1other during prcgnanry, \\'hic-h neYcrtheless
tern1inatecl favorably. It is a curious and hithcrto unC>xplainrcl fact that a relatively healthy child, pra<'liC'ally
f'rcc fron1 $pecific syn1ptoms, n1ay be born between llro
d is<·a~ecl chi !cl rt>n.
It follows frorn what has bcen f'aid that it is in1possihlc,
in a case of positiYC' syphilis of thc parents, to predict
"·hcther the off.,pring will be healthy or diseased; <"xpcrience, howrver, tr;1chrs that careful treatn1enL of the parent!; affonlr-; the best gtrnl'untce for the proper dc\"l1lopn1cnt
of the offspring.
The history of rnany countries ''"hich have been Yisitcd
hy epidcn1 ics· of syph iii:; shows what a _decinial ing <·Hi.•ct
hereditary syphilis has on the population. To-~lnr the
cloqnencc of figures confirn1s "·hat had been obta1ncu by
incl nction :
\Ton \\'icclcrhofer cslin1atc>s the rnortality of Ryphiliti1·
infants to lie 99 per ccnt. Fournier has ronstruct('d th<'
following tahle for the n1ortality of the off.<;pring of syphilitic parents :
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\V hen both parents al'e syphilitic, 68.5 per cent.
\rhen the mother is syphi litlic,
60.0 per cent.
\Yhen the father is syphilitic,
28.0 per cent.
Hereditary syphilis is conYen iently divided into an
early (syphilis hereditaria prrecox), and a late
form (syphilis hereditaria tarda).
A. fetus th<tt dies early rarely exhibi ts any pathologiral
rhanges. In sti llborn chil<leen cer tain pathological alterations are alinost constantl.Y found in 1nany organs; the
n1ost impol'tan t of the:>c arc ostcochond r it is at the cpiphyses of the long bones, en la l'g c1nent of li,·er ancl spleen,
absf'e.S8 in the lhynitt,8 gland, an<l disease of t he heart
and bloocl-vesscls and of the digesti,·c tract. To thc:;e
are added, in t he order of <lcereasing frequency, diseases
of the nen·ons tissues, of Lhe kidneys, testicles, etc. I t
is not within our proYince to describe these irnportant
and interesting alterations in detail, and we shall 1ncrcly
mention a fe,v phcnon1crn1 of practical clinical importance
observed in hceeclita ry sy phi I is.
One absohttely fatal for1n of the disease someti1nes
declares itself at birth ; t he ter1n syphilis hremorrhagica neonatorum is applied to it. The principal
alteration:; 01.:cur in the bloocl-Yessels and g iYe rise to
hen1orrhages into the parenchymn, of organs, pal'ticularly
into the ccll11l ar t issne in which the vesr;els lie cn1bcclded.
Death occurs very early, in the first few hours or at most
within two days, with the sy1upto1ns of cardiac \reakncss,
cyanosis, sometimes with peripheral cdcn1a, anasarca, 01·
e\·cn ascites. The 111any he1uorrhages on the body rese111ble small petechite; son1etin1es 1uorc extensir e cxtravasations are fi>u nd.
The principal symptoms obser\Tcd in syphilitic infan t.~
arc the nutritive dislit,1·bance8 to ,,·hich they are subjected
while stil l iii 11/ero. The hody-"·eight i:; usually below
normal; the skin is \vithcrcd an<l hangs in folds. Of the
<li~ea<ics which present Yi,.,ihlc al tcrations the 1nost frequent is the so-called syphilitic pemphigus, \vhich
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either exists at hirth or tlcYelops "'iihin the first tl11·0c or
four d.ays. T he \'e,;icles of th is cxanthc111a arc c·ol lap,.,t·d
and either burst or dry up, leaving excoriations 01· ~nJ'(·~
coverecl with scabs on the thin, pale sk iu (l'I. 58 ). ']'la<'
internal organs of' suc:h ehilclren arc al\\'ays d i ,..c·a~ccl, and
they pine a\\'ay in spite of the 1nost careful n t1 rsin)!.
'fhey usually <lie of inanition in one or two \l'Cl!ks; it is
rarely possible to kt'cp thc1n alive longer than that.
In the very firl't day,., of the infant',., life disease of
the n ave1 plays an in1portant part; in spite of thG,
greatest care hcrnorrhagcti antl ulcerative proc•t•s;:cs oCTlll'
antl arc oft<'n followed by general st•ptic intl•ction.
1-.\cptic infection and the cntran<'e of Yario11s bacteria
a1·c favorecl not only by the un1bilical Je,.,ion, but also b:·
the niany sores on the sk in cau;;ed by the exanthc111atn.
}'urunct~losi s, long held to be a syphiiitic product in the
skin, is an cxan1plt'. J\ 11 these ad\'crtie conditions eomliinc to bring on the speedy death of the aln•ndy debilitated infant.
J\11othcr Ycry frcquc11t disca:;c is snuffles, \1•hich <'arl.\·
tle1·larcti ibclf in syphilitic infants. The niucons 1111·111hrane of the nose becon1cs swollen; cl,Yspn<'a i,.; tlH' 1nnst
<l istrr.;;;i ng syn1 pton1, the ex<'css i \'e secretion bci ng of ;;rc·ondary importance. The infiltration spreads frn111 tlw
11u1C·ou'l n1e111hrane to the perichondriu1n antl periostcn111,
and tinnily results in the fonnatiun of a sad1/lc·-11of<c (Pl.
liOc ).

J)eforc long, populrn· rruptions appNH' on the natp:-; an(!

the genitals at the junction hPt\l'<.>c11 n111cons nH'mantl skin. 'l'he papnle:-; breonlt' maecrnted and
ulcers or fii"surc:; at the angles of tit<.' 111011( h and
the nostrils. In addition, N"~ico1111,,[11/11r 1'.n11ilh1 11utfa appt'<H' on the skin which soon tlesircate an<l lea\·t·
brown scabs.
1'hc n1atrix of the nails, the paln1s of th<• h:11Hls, ancl
the -;olrs of the feet are al,;o att~l<'kl'cl hy ('ruption,.,.
Diseases of the eyes, ,.:n<'h :is iriti..;, k<'ratit i--1 C'f(·.,
occur; they gi\'e rise to pronot111cctl ~welling nf the conahont
hrane
forn1
about
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juncti,·a, purulent secretion fron1 the conjnnctival sac, and
to erosions and fissures at the corners of the eyes.
These sy1nptoms are associated with enllirgernent of the
lirer and .~pleen, affections of the bo11:els, pul11io11nry
enla1·1·h, 'vhich are caused by aspiiration of the secretions
frorn cliseased buccal an<l nasaJ cavities, and not infret1uently cause death within t\\'o or three n1onths.
lf the infant lives through all these graver troubles,
other phenmneua soon n1ake their appearance. The diseased epiphyses, which hithel'lo had c:;caped 1~otice,
becon1e detached, beginning usually at the hun1eral joint.
At first a painful s\\'elling appears about the affected
epiphysis and the limb hangs tlo"'n as if it " 'ere paralyzed. Son1etin1cs it is possible to determine the condition
by the abnormal n1oval5ility, but usually the picture is
simply that of palsy.
E\'en after all the syn1pton1s in the skin, mucous n1cn1branes, and joints ha,·c disappeared, the children are still
"'eak and anemic, anll we can readily understancl that
they suffer 1nore severely than other ch ildren fro111 intercurrcnt diseases, such as hronchit,is, pneumonia, intestinal
catari·h, etc.
This early period of hereditary syphilis is so1netin1cs
followed by late forms, like the tertiary forms of acquired syphili,.;, for which the tern1 syphilis h ereditaria
tarda is used.
It is a"serted by some obseryers that th is late forn1 of
syphilis may occur between the ages of sixteen and
twenty or over, \rithout haying been prececle<l by any
other form of the disease. But it is to be ren1en1bcrccl
that hereditary syphilis does not necessarily produce very
n1arked changes i11 the child, a11d "'C cannot therefore
agree "'ith this Yicw. Good health is a relative ten11 and
\'Cry ela'ltic in its application. A sl ight nose-trouble and
tardy clcYclopn1cnt are phcnon1cna which 1nay easily
C:><·apc cletcc:tion. In treating arl van eccl forn1s of syphi lis
I ha,·c found the marks of :<r,·ere processes. in the skin,
gland.,, and joints wl1ich harl not been attributed to syph-
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ilis. There i,; still a general in1pression that syphilis
al\\'ays gi\'cs rise to delinilc s_yn1pto1ns, <·spe<'ially suC'h
as can only l>e cured by specific treatment. 1'ht·sc an<l
n1any other rca,.;ons account for the different and r1Toneous
vie\\'~ .which are held about tl1c late forn1 of hcrcclitary
syphilis.
[l is important to distinguish bet\\'e('n infa ntile acquired syphilis an<l the hereditary form. I ha\'e oft<'n
had occasion to treat patients bct\'veen 16 aJHl 18 ,·cars
of age for the later fo1·n1s of syphilis. Jn :-:uch C'thie~ the
niost careful inquiries n1ust be niatle \\'hether the parents
ever suli(•rccl fr01n di:-:c•ases which 1night ha\'e had n specific origin, \\'hat the history of the connnpn1ents in the
family ha,.; been, whether any children wer<' stillborn, a111l
whether there arc any bro! hers or sister,; aliectcd with
syphilis. If any such signs of hereditary s>·philis \rere
found, the patients ne\'er failcc1 to show clisturbunces of
dc,·elopn1en t 01· other signs of hereditary cli~ease. If no
snch indications wel'c found, the case usually turBl'!l 011t
to be a tc1·tial'y fiirm, the inll•(·tion haYing been acquired
early, " ' itho11t the knowledge of the patient or of his
t~1111 i Iv.

1'lic late for1ns of h!'reclitary srphilis hrgin to show
the1nsch·cs abo11t thr fifth ye:u·, so1nctin1es with the appra1·ancc of puberty about the twrlfth year; \re have
observed thc1n to la,.;t, \\·ith interruptions, as late us th<·
t\\"cntieth vear.
It is not ou1· purpose in this plac<> to discuss in drtail
all the protean liil'1n,.; to whi<'h here1litary ".''Philis g:i,·rs
rise soone1· OI' latPr in the ol'ganis1n; \\'C ,;hall content
ou l'sel vrs \\"ith 111ention ing: t hr 111ost striking: syn1 ptom,;
'rhich help the physic·ian to dPtern1inc \\'h<'tii.Pl' a p:i,·en
n1orbid produet is to he attributrcl to syphilis OI' not.
'fo J[11tehi11son is d11r the Cl'edit of collrrting a g:l'onp
of sy1npton1s ,\'11ich enabl~, ns to .cl.isti1~g11ish l<'rtiar)·
lwrrllitary forms fron1 acq u 1rcd R)11luhs \\"I I h great aee11ral'r. 'fh<'Y arc: A <7~fon11if.1r of the i11·1·m1111c11! 11ppc1·
inclso;·1; co11sisting in a <'rcsrentic notch on the free rdge
1
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.A clirnues8 o.f the co1·nea, or an e:i:islin,g
interstitial !c"e1·atilis (Plates 60a, 60b; black plate), and
l'apiclly increasing deafness. If \\'C add a pron1incnce of
of the teeth.

the frontal protuberances, flat or eYen depressed nose, and
fine scars at the angles of the mouth, tbe upper lip, and
the n1ucons 1nembrane of the lips, radiating fro1n the
narcs, the picture is complete. :Fournier is quite right
"·hen he points out the tardy deYelopn1cnt of such indi"iduals. 'fhey look like chi ldren even at the age of l 6
or J 8; the gcnit:uls, the pubic hairs, the breasts in the
fe1nale subjects, are i1nperfectly developed.
As to the symptoms of tai·dy syphi li:;, they include
the lesions jn the bones and joints which we find in the
acquired forn1, and skin-lesions in the forn1 of gun1n1atous, serpiginous ulcers. The skin of the nose sce1ns
to be a favorite seat. 1'his is perhaps due to the chronic
catarrh "·hich is so often present; ulcers gradually form,
the process spreads to the cartilages and to the bones, and
at last the external skin is also destroyed.
Certain groups of lymph-glands, notauly the cer,·ical
gland:;, undergo a peculiar form of hyperplasia resulting
in large turnors, which sliow no tendency to Roften or
break down . 1'he condition usnall)' lasts a long tin1e
and resists tr<'atment muC'h n1ore stubbornly than do the
other syn1ptoms. Such g landul ar tumors resen1ble sal'con1a.1
The internal organs, liver, spleen, and kidneys, are
usually enlarged, and often i1Tegularly contracted by
gummata and <'Ord-like neoplasms. 'l'he n1ost frequent
alteration in thc!-'e organs is an1yloid degeneration, especially if the- patient is debilitated.
The nervous system dc>es not escape the ra \'ages of the
morbid pL'ocess. The patients frequently suffer with
epileptiform attacks; they possess a Jo,v order of intclJigcnec and are sonJctin1cs even l1alf'.-,vittcd. The sa1uc
disea:;es of the meninges, the arteries, and of the brainsulistanC'e oceur as arc found in acquired syphilis, and the
1

As in one of my ca.sci; in the Hudolfs.spital; see Yearly Report, 1892.
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cli.agnosi~ .n~ust be Lasct~ 011 tl1e cYid<·IH'Ps of tl1f' prt·s<·nc·i•
of sypl11lttie processes 111 other part,, of' llie b()(h· aud 011
the

of tlie ccr('bral fnnctiuns.
·
lt is cli~cult e\·en t? _outline the propct· treatment
for ~ered1tary syph~l1s. In every ca:-c tlie patie11t
req111rcs thC' n1ost eareful 111a11agcnwnt, if thcrt· is to bt·
<'\'Cn a chance of succe:-:;;. J)rugs should he ad111i11i,.t<'n·d
fron1 tin1e to ti1nc, particularly iodicls and tnnie;,; in tl1c
C'arly fonns n1odified inunction cures and s11hli111at<'<l
baths niny be e111ployed. 'Ilic grca test h<'nefi t is <l1·ri, c<l
fron1 careful dieting, good, pure air, <tn<l l1aihs <·oi1taini11g
iodius-111ore than fro1n a general trcatn1ent.
Jm;s

THE TREATMENT OF SYPHILIS.

'"e shall divide the trt·nh1H'11t of ;;:ypl1j]i;;: into th1·ce
s11b<livisions: l. Initial forn1s and thf'ir im1ncdi;1te PonsP111wnrcs; 2. I~oral ircatn1cnt of the secondary ancl tertiary lesions; 3. Cieneral trcatn1ent of syphilis.
1.

Initial Forms and Their Immediate Consequences.

It is thr dnty of the pliysician to treat <'Y<'l'). suspiC'ious lesion as if syphilitiP infc•ction hatl Ul·luully
oc•t·111Tccl. '!'lie ruling principle 11111st hC' io 1k•stroy the
syphilitic germ at the point of infection as :-:oon as possible.
As "'c have SC'<'n hy the patholog)', the first diagnosis can
onl.v he a pro\'i:>ioual one, c\·en if the case is >'<'<'11 in the•
first fpw clays, hut the physician is ne\·erthPlt·:<s j11stifi1'<l
in adopting energetic 111casurcs nt once. J t is in1possihlc·
to i<ny how long the Yin1s remains al the point of e11try;
rPrtninly a Yrry short time, fo1· I ha\'e ncYer hn<l an.'·
p:oocl results froni cx1·ision of a si111pl<' initial i'Ol'l' "ithin
thirty-six or eYcn twenty-four honrs. ..1\Hho11g-h thc:<e
cxri;ions \\'Ct'<' n1acle hl'fo.rc an\' C'\' iclen<'<'" of read ion to
the poison h<Hl n1ade t hPil' npp~·nranee, the Yirns \\'~"' 1101
re1n0Yed sho\1•i11<>' that it hacl alrcatlr lwcn eo11111111nt('at('(]
to the vdsseln an<l other parts of th~· b0tly out.-idc of tl11:
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initial sore. Nc\'crthelcss, excision is ad\'isahle in certain
seats of syphilitic infection which are fayorably situated
for operation, as fissures in the preputial margin, in the
cclc>'es of the labia, etc. The excision, to be justifiable,
ru~st be made within the first fc\V hours after infection; I
ha\'C neyer known iL to be successful in cases "'here <l
beo·innin()' innltration or eYen a coinplctc sclerosis could
be"' den10~1stratcd, although the treatment of the initial
lesion was son1ewhat simplified by the operation. \'\'hat
ha;; been sai(l about excision is ec1 ually true of the use of
the therrnocantery; the burn rnust, howeyc•r, be treated
longer than the wound fron1 an excision, "'hich n1ay be
allowed to heal by fir,;t intention. c~tutcrization is 1ndicated only when the sclerosis has becon1e phagedenic antl
is rapidly degenerating.
In the initial fonns we confine oursch·es as a rule to
the cintiseplic treatment, using the customary drugs, co1Tosi Ye subli nla.te, cat·bol ic ~icid, i::al icy lie acid, etc. ll'or
1nany reasons, learnt in the prophylactic treatn1ent of
syphilis, it is not advisable to begin a general treatn1ent
at once, except in cases \vhere the sclerosis is seatC'cl on
the face-at the lips, for instance-and tends to degenerate rapidly, \Vith the forrnation of large glanclular
tumors. In such ca.5e:-; the practice has always been to
endeavor to stay the destnrctiYe process by i1n111ediate
resort to general treatment.
In the male genitals the sclerosis is usually seatcll
on the prepuce it~elf or in the neck of the pPni~1 and is
often associated with phimosis. If the foreskin wai> to()
long originally (prrep11tiu1n perlo11gu1u), and is converted
into a hard n1ass by the infiltration spreading beyoncl the
initial sclerosis, it must be rernovecl with the knife in
orcler to shorten the treatrnent and put an end to the
patient's <listTess. It is not necessary, or even aJyi:;able,
to rrmo\'C the entire prepuce; it is enough to open Lhc
preputial fiac at the clorsnrn and excise a portion of it.
J f the sdero»is becomes ga11g1·enou.~ an<l destroys Lhe
ihner layer of the foreskin or the neck of Llie penis, i1n-
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nlediate operation becomes necessary. AJter the operation such phin1oscs heal readily and gi,·c 110 further
trouble; even the remains of the edgeH of the selero:;is
heal and leave a scar.
If there is a JHtraplii11iosi8 fron1 fi>reed r<>traction of the
infiltratecl prepuce, surgical interference beco1nes ne<"cssary to prevent further destruction of the prepuce and of
the skin of the penis by the pr<>ssnrc of the constrictin<r
. l .
0
pn'[Ht t1a n ng.
'fhe do1.,sal fympliatics, owing to the infiltration in sin1ple, non-ulceratiYe sclero8es, are con\•ertcd into hard,
so1neti1nes nodular \Yelt,:;; these 1nay be <·o,·ered "·ith
strips of gray plaRtcr; they soon disappear whC'n the
general trent1ncnt is begun later on.
'l'he glandula1· .~welling.~ of syphili8 rarely go on to
suppuration untess they arc eonipli«ated \1·ith venereal
ulcers, or the patients arc Hcrofulous or othC'rwise dehilitatecl. In such cases th<> adrni tis i8 to be treated s11 rgicall y in the n1anncr indicated in the section on \'t•nereal ulcers.
In treating scleroses in the female genitals thr on!~·
difficulties :are encountered in applying the re1nrdy ancl
getting the bandag<> to stay. l'owdcrs ancl strips of gray
plastrr are eniploycd with acl,·antagc; a T-;;hape<l bandage \vill kc•cp the dressing on the external genitals in
place>.
Sclcro,;es at the Oi'(fi('e of the 111·ffh)'(t ancl about flit> a1111.~
nu1y he treated at first with hong-ies and s11pposi torirs of
iodofonn (iodofor1ni puri, 0.1 (gr. xv); olci thcobro1na-,
q. s. n. f. siappositor. ur<>thralc), and later \\'ith ;;trips of
<>Tar plaster. Son1etin1es a clrcssing of antisrpti<' gauze,
~at~1ratcd with a 5 per cent. solution of white prceipitate
or a l to 3 per cent. solution of red pr0cipitat<> nia.1· he
c111plorecl '"ith ach·untage. ThC' c11·e~~ing n1t1st ht' l'hangN~
fro1n one to thrrc tin1<>s a day, according to the an1011nt of
srcretion, and the nicer clean:>c<l each tin1e \\ ith carbolic

acid or corrosive sublin1ate.
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z. Local Treatment of the Secondary and Tertiary
Lesions.

In syphilitic affections of the mouth, nose, and
throat the patient 111ust use a n1outh-wash and gargle
several tin1cs a <lay, especially after n1eals and before
reliring at night.
The follo,ving prescriptions are rccon1111c1)(led:

JY.

Pot. chlor.,
Aq. <lest.,

10.0 (3ijss) ;
500.0 (Oj).

S. : Gargarisn1a.

J:¥. Pot. chlor.,

Al un1. crud.,

Aq. dcst.,
Aq. menth . p ip .,
S. : Gargarisn1a.

:Ey. Acid. borar.,
Solve in aq. clest.,
]<"or external use.

8. :

J:¥.

A.cicl. salicyl.,
Spirit. vin. rectif.,
Aq. <lest.,
Ti111ct. kramerire,
Pot. hypern1ang.,
Aq. dest.,

10.0 (.3ijss);
1.0 (gr. xv);
400.0 (f.~xiij);
100.0 (f:~iij).
10.0 (.?ijss) ;
500.0 (Oj) .
3.0 (gr. xlv);
30.0 (f;~j);
300.0 (f3x);
gtt. xxx;

5.0 (.~ ss);
100.0 ( f3iij).

S. : One tablespoonful to a glass of water for n1outh"·ash and gargle.

Iy. Tinct. cascarillre,

S.:

Tin ct. ci nchonre,
Tinrt. kra111crire,
Spirit. mcnth. pip., cic'"i. 25.0 (3vj).
Twenty <lrop>1 to a glass of \Vater for n1outh-~'ash.

Ulcerative, papular sores on the mucous m embrane of the lips and cheeks and on the isthmus
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of the fauces n111st be touc·l1c<l with nitrate of sih·er
day by the pliysi('ian hitnspJf (solid nitratt• or a
15 per ct•ut. solution). If the patieut is a responsil1le
person, he n1ar hC' trusl<'d with a sublimate 1nouth-wash
either in the f~rn1 of t.ahlets p1·cpnr<'d with XaCI, 1 gra11;
(gr. xv) each, to be dissolved in water, and us<·<l iu till'
proportion of one tablespoonful of the solution to l<·n
tablc;;poonfnls of water as a gargle; lll'
C\'Cl')'

ly. Hych-. hirhlor. corTos.,

1.0 (gr. X\');

. t\Jcohol. absol.,
50.0 ( f.~js,.;).
8.: Poiso11.-0ne tahle,-poonful to a glass of \later
for 1noutli-wa,.;h.
'l'hese ,.;nl>lin1atc gargles are to he n:;C'<l two or tl11·l'l'
tin1p,; a day, an C'nlire glassful being uscll t'a\'11 tinH'.
Ulcers and fissures on the tongue nHi,.;t al:-:u hl'
touehetl with nitratt• of 1-'ilvrr. IIanl infiltrates on th<'
surface of the tongue shonl<l be p<lintPcl "·it h a mor•· con<•t•ntrntcd nlcoholic solution of subli1natl', or with ti1wtu1·p
of irnlin, once or twiee a day.
Destructive gummata antl ulcers on the n11wous
111rn1hranes 1uust be cn<'rgeticnll.'• trratccl with solid 11itrat<'
of 8ih·cr ancl thoroughly rleansl•cl ll'ith one of th1· abo,·pllH'nlione(l 1nonth-\\·ashcs or witl1 a11 irrigator. I n 11si11g an
irrigator for the nasal cavity, caro n1ust he had not to l'XPrt
too n1nrh pre:-;surc, lest thC' liriuid he fo1·<·e<l inlo th(· <T;111ial
cavit\' or into the l'.:ustachian tube ant1 caus<' pain. If
thrre arc any necrotic hnnc-frag1ncnts at the bollom nf
th<' ulecn; or. bctwC'cn the prolifprations of gran11latinntiss11e, they 1n11st be rPn1ovccl as soon aft<'I' Hw.'· h:n«·
"l'l1arated as possible. 1f the operation i,- att<·nd1'cl with
hen101Thll0'<'
whiC'h is often tlH' cas<', ahsorhpnt 1·ollHll
,,.., '
. or
adhesive ioclofor1n ganr.<' n1ay be usrd to eontrol 1t.
The !oral treatn1ent of laryngeal syphilis n•q11in·><
sonic proficiency in the use of thr Iaryng<':ii n1irrnr and
other instru111ents, an<l should only hi' all1•mpt<'1l Ii.'" a
spec·ia]ist. ]nhrdafinn of the vapor,; nf' irnlid -:0!111 inn,.;
(2 per cent. potassiu1n io<lid), as au adj11nd lo th<• gc1H'ral
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treatnH~nt, is allo,,·ablc in very light cases;

'7 '7

it is, ho,vever,

u;:;unlly inadequate fut· t he ren1oval of the larger fi>nns
of papulcs, or of extensive infilt1·ations, or even of deep
gu1u1uy ulcers.
}'or papular syphilides on the genitalia and
a nus , the n1ost frequent fon n of syphilis in the fe1nale,
and ,·ery apt to recur in both sexes, we use L abar raquc:'s
dressing :

J:} . Chlorin. liquid.,
Ag. dcst.,

20.0 (f3v);
80.0 (f:5ijss).

S. : A.pply with a brush.

Iy. Calon1el,
• \ L11 y l,
((((.
S. : Du:olti ng-powder.
The papu les are first n1oistened 'vith the c:hlorin"'ater and then dusted with calon1cl. Subl i1nate in the
nascent state is thus fonnccl, \\'hich acts as an intense
caustic without giv ing 1nuch pa in.
In the severe hyperplastic forms affecting the labia
n1ajora, the perineu1n, and the nates, the infiltration may
he n1adc to subside rapidly by painting daily w ith a
:;tronger alcoholic or C'thereal solution of sublimate (1 : 20)
and co,·ering the n1oistrnccl parts with strips of cotton.
The use of caustics, sncl1 as sublin1ate collod ium (1 : 20),
Plenck's :;olution 1, and others, has been gi\·cn up a~ too
dangerous as "'ell as painful. EYcn the solution we have
i1Hlicatccl must he applied " 'ith great care, so as not to
touf'h any but the hyperplasti<' tissues; if the burning is
Q('\·err, it should lie followed by the appl ication of alun1in11n1 acetate or Burow's solution in the for1n of coin1

R. IJyclr. chlor. corros.,
Al11minis.
T'lumh. acctat.,
('nmphnr.,
A lrohrol.,

Add. acet.,

iiii. ~j ;

aa.
.
aa.

3j;

,3xij.
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presses. Inunctions with stronger white precipitate so1neti1ncs have a good effect.
~ · Hydrarg. an1111oniat.,

Unguent. en1oll ient.,

5.0 (3jss);
40.0 (3x);

either alone 01· reinforced by 0.1 (gr. jss) sublin1ate.
·For flat papulcs which do not secrete niueh a good
adhesive gray plast<'r answers CYery purpose.
Fissures about the anus, "·hirh are usually found
close lo })l'olife1·(1fe<l anal .folds, often defy all remc~lics and
are befit treated sur?:ically. The proliferations are ren1ovC'c1 'vith Paquelin 's thern1ocautery, the patient being
anesthetized, and the " 'ouncl is aftcrll'ard dressed with
iodoforn1 v.aselin 01· 'vith "·hitc-precipitale ointn1cnt.
'l'ying the infiltrated folds "·ilh elastic ligatures is not
to be reeon1n1cnd<'Cl, although ] formerly pn1ployc<l that
1urthod in a good n1any cases 'vithout injury to the
patient~.

Palmar and plantar psorias is, fissures and
degen er ating papules b etween the toes and on
the fingers . In all these forms the hands and feet !'.houl1l
be softened hy soaking in "'arn1 " 'ater (with !'Oap) and
then clressrrl with good, soft gray plaster. Derp fissun•.or 11lcers with signs of inflan1111ation are to be treatc1l
"·ith baths and con1presscs dipped in J~urow's i::olution.
Ron1ctin1cs it i,; aclYisaule to apply subl imate solutions
(1: 1000) in addition to the bathing. .A Ycr,r good plnn
is to rub tht' affected parts "ith the aboYe-mentionC'fl
'rhite-prreipitatc ointn1ent (4: 40, with 0.1 to 0.2 (gr. ,is"
to iij) suhli1rnate) after bathing thrn1 at night, and then
to put on a pair of Swedish ]('ather gloves.
Syphilitic onychia and p aronychia a1·c trrale<l
,vith " 'arn1-water baths, co111prcsscs, and washing "·ith
subli1nat<', the diseased end-phnlang-rs being 'rrll t ~c·cl up
in caps of gray plaster.
.th e cd~c~ of the na1!s. n1:r
turne<l in, a local anesthetiC' 1s nclm1111stcrrcl, the nnil 1s
split, and the edg<'s arc cut away. A protecting bnndagr

!f
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or finacr-cot should be \Vorn constantly until the nail
<:>
•
grow."' again.
In 1liscases of the scalp, \vhich "'e have described, son1e
forin of local trcat1nent is always necessary. First of all,
the hair is to be cut short. 1'he patient 1nust "'ash his
head eYcry clay with soap and water and rub it \vith
,,·bite-precipitate ointment (1 : 10). If pustular ulcers 01·
deep, destructive gun1n1ata ar? present, t.he s~alp 1nu~t. be
dresse<l with io<lofortn vasehn, 111ercur1al 0111t1nents, or
with gray plaster, and the <l1·essing lielcl in place by a
properly applied head-bandage. Cariou;.; bonc-lamellro
either separate of their own accord or, if necessary, arc
re1noved with forceps. The local trcat.mcnt. 1nust never
be on1itted, as it 1nay be the 1nean;.; of avoiding an
extensive necrosis of the bone even \vhen large areas <tre
exposed. I have seen holel' in the skull as la1·ge as a dollar heal O\"er and fonn a Rear. I f the losR of bone-substance is considerable, insert plates of celluloid after the

scar has forn1ed, in order to protect the brain.
The treat1nent for the various cutaneous processes,
the muscle-, bone-, and joint-lesions of the Rater
stages of sypl1ilis, cannot "'ell be reduced to a scheflule.
If the nnmerous external rc1nedies arc insufficient to control the process, and surgical interference is indicated, it
should not be delayed too long. \V care getting ove1· onr
reluctance to operate on syphilitic patients.

3. General Treatment of Syphilis.
To hegin 'vi th, the so-called e:i:peclant treatment, by ,..,.Jiich
i:> 111eant the regulation of the diet and other hygienic conrlitions, without the uf.'e of the specifics n1ercury and ioclin
for the local lesion;.;, is in our opinion entirely i11adequatc.
As soon as syphilis produces lasting functional disturbances in tltc circulatory organs, neuralgias 01· pnthological
ehange.; in the skin or muc011;; 1ne1nbranes ren1ote fron1 the
point of i nfcr· ti on 1 thr ph.vsicia n n1 ust hcgin a specific n1creurial trcatn1cn r ancl pcraist in it until the morbid syn1ptom~
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have di,;nppearc•d eonipll'tely. In faet, l'XpC'ri1·ne<•d practitioners 111akc it a rule to t"ontinnc the lr<·at11H·nl li1r a
pPriod c<1ual tu at IPast a thinl or CY<'n a half of tlw duration of the :-yn1pton1,;, aftel' t.hc lattt·l' haYc di,.,app<·arcd .
• \.ny Ruhsequcnt 1·dapsc, if aeeumpanil'd l1y 1nark<'<I
alterations in various part:; of the liody, 111nst again lie
s11bjcctc<l to both geucrnl and ln('al treatnwnt. 'l'lius wt·
follow the patl1ological p1·occ•:-:,., and kc<•p th1· patient
uncler observation, treating lti111 \l·ith W.lPl'<'lll'Y, or latPr
'"ith ioclicl, only when It~ actually ,.,ho11,; u1;mi ... takaLk
i-;yph iii ti<' i-;y1npto1n,;. \\' e do not ad 1·oc:ate the• pl'a<·t iet•
of giving drugs at definite intt~rya],.,, whc•thc•r the :-yn1pto1n,; arc present or not (l'hrnnic inlC'rn1ittcnt tn•at11u•11t
-Fournier), because IY<' ha \'e nntic·p1J that »uch a con 1·."e
d<ll's not prevent th<' rccnrl'('nrc' of th<• s_1·n1pto1ns aftc·r a
certain pC'i·iod; bPsicles, the pa ticnt. b<.'c:Om<'s arl'11f>ton1l·d
to the drug an<l clo<.'s not respond :-:o reatlily 11 hen it 1H'co111c,.; uccec;snry to g;ive it. to hi1n at th<' next outhrl'ak of
the dise;\se. B11t thi;-; i:-: not th<' plare to dis<·n,.:,; this qll<"'tion in <lc>tail; we only '"i"h<'<l to cl<'fillP onr po,.ition.
For hcnclneh0, in..;omnia, and oth<.'r <listre«sing sy1npto111s
whi<·h so1neLimc:; oceur during tht· crupli\'C period, we
pre:<rrihe :

I}. Pot. hroni.,
Rod. hro111.,
, \. 111111011. 1)1'0111.,

aa. J.0 (::;j);
2.0 (.,ss).-1\I.

}'t. pu h'. X o. x.

S. : 1 or 2 pow<lers at bedtin1c.
()r

I}. Pot. bro1n.,

Pot. iocl.,
aa. 0.5 (~jss).-l\L
Ft. pnlv. N"o. x.
S.: 1 or 2 pow<lcrs at bedti1n<'.

Before flH• nppcarancc of the C'xa11tlH•111ata nncl in lhe
intervals hC'hrN·n thP r<'lap;.;<'s (if thPr<' arc an~·) an<l tlw
co11scq1wnl ,.:ppcific trcat1ncnt, "·c IH11·c Yarioti-> duties
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toward the patient to fulfil. \\'e 1nust p1·epa1·e hi?n for
the i•arious fol"ms of 111e1·cu1·icd tl"eafment-the n1outh and
the skin must be looked after, the initial lesion treated
locally; and after the cotu·,;c of spccifie trcatinent is O\'el'
he requires a supplerncntary one, such as ine<licinal baths,
tonics, etc.
1'HE CARE

OF 'l'HE l\fQUTIT BEFORE AND
l\IERCURIAL THE.ATMENT.

DURJ:KG

We cannot en1phasize too strongly that a syste1nutic,
ca1·eful treat1nent an cl f'uperviio;ion of the n1outh is an absolute necesfiity during the entire course of rncrcurial treatn1ent, and e\'en longer. The patient 1nust clean his teeth
thre.e or four times a clay with brnsh and po"·cler. In our
hospital practice we use the follo\ving:
·
~ · Pulv. <lcntifr. nigr.,

50.00 (.3jss).

!}. Calcar. cal'bon. p11lv.,

50.00 (sjss) ;

Or
l\Iagnes. C'arb.,
10.00 (3ijss);
Pulv. rad. ir. flor. (orris), 20.00 (3v);
Olei n1enth. pip.,
(gtt. lx).-i\L
S. : Tooth-p<nvcler.
After that the gnms are painted \viuh an astringent
tincture, and then rinsed with \rater.
~· Tinct. ioclin.,

Tinct. gall.,
S. : Apply with brush.

aa. 10.00 (3ijss).

Or
~· Tinct. kramerire,

Tinct. gall.,
Olei mcnth. pip.,
S. : Gum tincture.

aa.

20.00 (3v);
(gtt. xl).

Or

~· 01. cadin.,

f3pir. vin.,
Tinct. land. simpl.,

aci. 10.00 (3ijss);

5.00 (3jss).

•
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. 1\ s a g1trgle .we prcsc1:ibc liypcrntanganalc of pofa:;,.,iu1n
1n the usual pink solution, 0.5 to 1. per 1·c11t. potaM;i11111
chlorid, in solutions of 1 to 2 per cent. with the addition
of alu111, or
~ · Aq. calcis,

Aq. clcstill.,

aa.

Or

J.Y.

Acicli salicyl.1
5.00 (.3jss);
Spir. frument.,
Aq. clcstill.,
au. 100.00 (f 5iij);
01. men th.,
(gLt. Y ).-~I.
S. : One teaspoonful to a glass of water.

I n mercurial stomatitis, in

addition to the abo,·cn1c11tioned local n1easurcs, "'C E)aint the gu1ns with uitratc
of silver (1 : 30 to 1 : 15), rinsing the 1nouth \Yi th a saline
solution, or with a 15 to 25 per cent. watery solution of

chromic acid.

Et·osions atHl ulcC'rs are touched \\"i th the

sol id stick of silver nitrate, or the recently sugge;.;tt<l
combination of silver nitrate \Vith a 25 per ccut. solution
of ehro1nic acid 1na.\' be employed. B.v this metholl the
nrwl.v fi>r111ccl argentic chron1ate lca\'CS a red scab on tl1c
s11 rface of the n lccr.
•
~I ERCURIAL 'fRBAT)CF.:NT OF RYPTTlLTS.

'fhe sovereign n1rthocl of applyin~ a IHl'rrurial cure i,.;
inunction wit h gray m er curial ointment ; it i"
applicable not unly to all fnrm,; of >'yphili,;, hut to nil
ag(';.; as "'ell.
'fhc i nfi1 nt can he rn bbcd by th<' 111otl1<'r or nu r;;:c a ftl'r f hP
n1orning bath with dilute 1nrn·11rial ointm<'nt (1.0 (gr. x\·)
tlll"llCnt. eincr. with l.O (gr. X\') ung-. ;.;in1pl.) on the ,;idPs of
th; thorax and on the abclon1P11. .\n adult W<'ighing ahnnt
60 kg. shonltl use frnn1 .J to 5 g. (;i:j to ;:j,;-;) daily. 'l'h<'
i1111netion oucrl1t to he 1)erf<>r1n<•ll h,· an l'Xjwrt 1na<;,.:1•nr,
bnt if t!t:1t is impo:-;sihlr, as in ho;.;pital prneticc, the
~

.
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paticut nu1st be taught to do it hirnsclf. A. s1nall an1onnt
of the oiut1nent is taken at a time and rubbc<l in alternately on both sides of the body till the skin is quite dry.
The places selected for the inunction are usually the
cah·es of the leg, the inner surfaces of the thighs, the cpigastric region, the lateral regions of the thorax, the inner
:;urfacc of the upper arm and forcarrn, and the back.
After all these parts haYe been 'veil rubbed, the patient
should take a wann bath for the sake of cleanlines:;.
The inunetions are to be kept up until all the syn1ptoms ha\'e disappeared, and after that for an a<lditional
period equal to one-third or one-half of the time occupied
by the original treatment. lf the patient is unwell from
any accidental cause, or if he suddenly develops pronounced mercurial salivation ancl stomatitis, the treatment n1ust be diseontinued for a fe,v days until the
troublesome sympton1s have subsided, and then resumed.
'fhere is no objection to repeating the treatment for every

one of the many relapses which usually mark the cou1·se
of a syphilitic disease.
In addition to the inunctio_ns, other n1casures, such as
the baths we have referred to, and internal rernedies,
tonics, etc., may be eruploycd.
The patient must be well feel and housed "·hi le he is
undergoing the treatn1eut. If hi:; work exposes him to
hardship and fatigue, especially to the inclen1encies of the
"·eather, the treatment should not be used. \Ve ha,·e
never seen any good result from it under such circumstances; the patient becomes ane1nic and the treatment
seems to do him rnore har1n than good, so that he only
hJ-;('s faith in it.
The physician mui:;t give his attention to the care of
the mouth, as in all forms of rncrcurial treatment, and
al:;o to the digestive organs and to the excretions. \\Te
have on flCYeral occasions found albumin in the urine,
an<l have be011 obliged to reduce the do:ic or to interrupt
thP trr·atmc·nt; in a few ca:ws \\'C Jraye even been co1npellc<l to give it up altogether.
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Afte1~ u.1c Si'C'Cific tre~1trucnt is completed, th(' patient's
inode .of .l1fr• 11.1u::it be properly regulated; a u1il<l \\U\C'rcul'e, 1nY1goratin.g liaths. (:;alt- \\ atcr hath:;), or, if po,..:-il 11<',
r<•n10\'al to a inddcr cl11nate, shonl<l be rcco111111<·1Hl<·d to
supplen1cnt the specific cure. The niouth net;d::; can ful
atleution for weeks after the specific trcat111cnt is <·0111plcted.
}'or the inun<'tious " 'e prei;<·ribc in the case of adults:

Iy. Ung., ciner.,

..J.0-5.0 (sj to ~;~~);

Dent. tal. dos. acl ('hart. <'l'rat. No.\'.
(Dispense fiyc such clo,;c:o; in \1axed pap(•rs.)
S. : 1'o be rubbed in (ns indicated abo1·e).

According to the Austrian I )h:11·nu1co11ca, 7th edition, the
oi n tnicut is prepared as follo\\'S :

:ry.

JT_ydrarg.,

JJUllolin.,

iiri. 200.0 (:5\•j);

1nix until romplctely fused, and graduall.Y acldUng. simpl.,

200.Q (SYj).

extensive cutaneous syphilids, multiple
ulcerative processes on the surface of the body,
cutaneous exanthemata of the skin, ond for
weeping papules in small children, l'trlili1uat<' liath~
J;'or

shoulcl be c>1nplo)·etl. 10-15 f!· (;,ijss-:;j,·) in tahh·t,-.
l<'or adults 10-15 g. (.3ijss-,::;jy) of s11lili1natc ;:o)ntinn al'<'
acld('<l to a liath of' fron1 thrc>c> to fl1·<· hurkrts of "afPr at
26° to 2R 0 R. (32.5° to 35° f'.); thr pati<•nt l'<·n1ai11,- in
the tub from t('U to fiftrt'll n1inntc>', <luring "lii('h tim<· he
is ""'enth·
. rnbbr<l. .A ftrr the bath he n111;;t staY. in lwd.
"Young childrC'n :1rc simply F-pong<'<l \\'ilh the> solution on<'!'
or tll'ire a clay; the clisra,,ed portion" of the skin :-11'<' fir~t
<'arcfi1Jly \1·ashccl an<l thrn dusl<'<l with a :<11itahl<' po\\'(l('r
(pure starch or starch mixed "ith <'alo1ncl).
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Hypodermatic Methods.- (a) Soluble M'.ercu:rial
Preparations :
0.10 (gr. jss);
LOO (gr. xv);
J 0.00 (f3ijss) .

~· Hyd rarg. bi eh lor. corros.,
Sodii chlorati depurati,
•lq. de;;till.,

Inject one :;yringcful of this ~olution daily, eithe1: subcutaneously in the back, or between the 1uuscles (1ntra.
1nuseular tnjeetion) in the nate:;.
'fhe followin(l' solntion has been <'•nployed 'v1th g 1·eat
success, especially in the treatment of' "walking cases":

0.5 (gr. viij) ;
2.00 (3ss) ;
10.00 (f3ijss).

R. Hydrarir. bid1lor. corros.,
Sodii chlorati,
Aq. destill.,

Inject one syringeful of this solution at intervals of

five days or a week. If the precaution is taken to cli:o;infect thoroughly both the syringe and the place "·here the
point is to be inserted, and the injPction is follo\\"ed by
l?rntle ma,;.-age of the part, there j ,., praC'tically no clanircr
that the wound will be painful or that an ahsC'C';;-; \rill
fortn.
(b) Insoluble Mercurial Preparations.-Thc use of thC'~C
preparations is to be a\'oidecl, rn; n rule, for they all have
the disa<h·antage that the amount. of 1ncrcury. ahsorbC'<l
ne<'C-'-'arilv
.. rcniains an unknown nuantity
~.
' as· absorption
Yarie:o greatly accordinir to circu1n..,tanccs which cannot bC'
1·•1ntrolle<l. GraYc· aeci<lents sn1nC'ti1nc"~ occur in C\Hl><<''JllCnce of the "udden absorption of lar"'e
quantities of
0
tlu· nlaterial supplied.
IIowcYer, '\"<' giYc son1e of the n1ore C'on1mou forn1u ho:

.

~·

1.00 (gr. XY) j
10.00 (3ijss).-1L

1Iy'1rarg-. salicyl.,

Olci oliv. optin1.,
S. : To lw i nj1·d Nl.
Shake bcfore using.

..
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I}. H ydrarg. oxid. flav.,

l .00 (gr. xv);
10.00 (3ijss).-~I.

Ol ei oliv. optim.,
S. : 'f o be injected.
Shake before using.

I:y. Caloruelan.,

1.00 (gr. xv);
10.00 (3ijss).-}l.

Olei oliv. optim.,
S. : 'fo be injected.
Shake before using.

Internal Use of Mercury.-Thi,., as i:; "·ell known,
is the pre\·aleut n1odc of treating syphilis in 1nany countries. In this country (Austria) it is ti:,cd on!;· fur mild
cases of relapse, and we do not rccon1n1cnd it under anr
other circu1nslances.
·
l~.

I-Iydrarg. tannic. oxidul. (oxidulatcd 111crcuric tannate ),
1.50 (gr. xx iv) ;
Extr. laudan.,
0.10 (gr. jss).-~I.

Div. in dos. No.

X\'.

D. ad capsul. neuulos.

S. : One pill after 111eals t. d.

"R.

Ilydrarg. bi<'hlor. eo1Tos.,
0.30 (gr. v);
Exh·. et pnh•. rad. arori, aa.
q. i:;, f'. pil. pond.,
0.20 (gr. iij).
No. xxx; <'onspcrgc puh·. liqnirit.
8.: One pill every evening. IncrPa~e the do,.;e b~· one
pill every day up to ;3 or -I pill" a <lay.

~· Hyclrarg. ioclid. flav.,
1.50 (p:r. xxiv);
Extr. laudan.,
0.50 (gr. viij);
Pulv. ctextr. gcnt.,q. s. ft. pilul.
pond.,
0.20 (gr. iij).
No. l.
S. : 1 or 2 pills t'vicc a day.
URE or' THE

Ionrnfl

''rhilr the ya]uc- of th·~

IN

RYPrrr1,rs.

1nrn·nrinl pr<'pnrntion;;
in the trcab11cnt of sypi1ilis is wdl c;::.tahlisht•d, and tlwy
Y:lrions
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arc fonntl to be well nigh indispensable in four-£ftE1s of
the cases, the ioclicls forn1 a inost useful addition to the list
of spcci fie rmncd ic;;. 'l'hc iodids are i ndicatcd in gencl'al
glandular c11largc111ents, in the scrofulous diathesis, in
accidental nerYous complications such as headache and
inson1nia, and in case:; where a long-continued course of
n1e1'Clll'Y has pro\'ecl usel0ss. 'iVe inust not be deterred by
the incidental effects of iodid, such as catarrh of the nose,
of the conjuncti,·m, and of the respirator,v tract, frontal

headache, and often ga!'>tric disturbances. J-\.ftl'r the trcatn1cnt has been omitted for a fe,11 days and the symptorns
have subsided, it may be res1111H•<l \\'ith snutller doses, until
the organisn1 gradually beco1ues accustomed to the drug.
In the case of some patients, 'vho at first complained of
innun1erablc syn1ptoms and protested vigorously against
the drug, I have been able eYcntually to giYe the maxinnun
dose, 5 to 10 to 15 g. (3iss to 3iv), either by gradually increasing the dose or by varying the form.

I}. Pot iodid.,

1.5 (gr. xxiv);
100.0 (f3iij).

A.q. destill.,
S.: Divide into 2 or 3 portions and drink during the
day, diluting in fresh water.

A better way is to give the patie1tt son1e potassium iodid
in a "' ell-corked vial and let him prepare the solution
himi'elf. H e can carry it abont with him more easily,
an<l the iodid, "·hich is Yery srnsiti\•e to 1noisturc, is protected fro1n the air and froa1 dampness. If he is to inc·rcase the close, he has his reme£ly always ready at hand.
Rome patients prefer to adcl a little fruit juice to the solution in order to disguise the taste, others prepare a conrrntrated wate1·y i'Olution and take it ,,·ith n1ilk.
Sodium iodid contains less iodin than the pota:::siun1
salt; it may be given 'in the san1e form; some patients
take it more easily than the other preparation.
Iodoform is not so suitable for internal use on ac,e onnt
nf its disagreeable taste; it can only be taken in the forn1

of pills.

Sl'PIJJJ,J.'>'.

lodof'. pur.,
I 0.0 (?ii}..,..);
.Ex tr. <'1 pul \". aeor.
(((/. 'J· l'i. r. pi!. pond.
0.2 (?>;,,.,).
No. <", obt<·g. la111in. a1·gcnt. (wrap
foi I).
S. : 2 or :l pills rnorning and C\"l•lling, before <'ati11~.

\\'e hnYc lat<·h· tried io<loth_rrin (Baumann). 11111 "itl1out l'ill<Tcs,.; (in <'ilpst1les containing 1.0 (gr. XY), pn·pan·d
with sacehaP. la(•!).
Tincture of iodin, which has ocea,.;ionally been giv<'n
in <lrops in a 11111cilaginous c!P<'lwtion, is not advi ..al>ll· Dll
:tl'l'OUnt of th<' ~:1-.tric disturbanc·c·s \I ltid1 it j,.; apt tu produce.
l,ast in thc· Ji ... t of' irnlin preparation.; i... ferric iodid:
0

I}. 1-'yrup. fi·rri

10.0 (3ij,.,.,);

ioclid,
Hyru p. c•ort. auraut.,

H.vr11p. :-;i1npl.,

aa.

20.ll (.;,·);

H.: 2 or ;3 !!':1spoo11ful-; a da\· fi>1· adult ... ; 1 tt>:t'-poo111'11l
fi>r l'hilcln•n.

It i.- a good n·nwdy, <·ither by ihdf' or in co11j1111•·tiu11
with mercurial pr1·parations.
~!EDICJNAI. \\'ooJ>H.

DccortionH of sar;-;aparilln, lign11111 g-naiar, rte., arr
to be rcg-nrd<•d as ,.j111plc catharti ...-, dittr1·til"',.; an<l s11d11Tho..;p whi<·h c·ontain 111pn •11n· or indiu, lik<'
/Jecocf11111 Zitl111<l1111i, arc not \\ith1111t 111.1·tli•·in:il 1111aliti1·....
'l'hc• latter r<'1necly still enjo:·f' a t'<'l'lain r1•putatio11. l'_r•·;wrilie 200 to :~00 (f -~'".i to f .~ix) /,iff111111111i J>n·r><·huo .J111·li11.~, to be tak<•n \rar111 early in fh(' 111or11i11g.
))<'1·rwf11111
/,ift111an11i mili11.~ at night h<'ftir<' rl'iiring-, u;;uully tak1·u
{'1 >hi.
If these r<'nlr<li"s arc u,-<'11, tl1P 1li1•t 11111 ...t he "tri,•tly
l'<'~ulatcd. ('lwi•s(', salad, frl',-h fruit. hP<'I', an<l :111 i11tlatrili<'.-.
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iug foods are to be avoidell.

'J'hc diet should consist.
principally uf roastccl 1nC'ats, YegctablC's, tea, han1, softboilcd ccrgs, and wheat bread. lf the patienl has n1ore
than fot~· :-;tools a day, the drug is too potent and the
close nu1st be reduced. In rnany cases Decoctu1n Zittn1anni is used " ' ith advantage as an aG~junc~ to the inunction cure.
In conclnding this chapter on the general treatn1ent, let
n1c cn1phasize once 1nore that. the patient niust keep his
roo1n \rell ail'cd ancl well heated, nnd in the 1nild season
n1ust ::>pend a good deal of tin1e in lhc open air. Ile
n1ust ha ,.e plenty of good, nutrition::; food . J\iy o\vn
experience lead::; n1e to condemn all starvation or clrybread "cures," co1nbinecl 'vith suclorific baths and other
re1nedies calculatt'd to \veaken the organisn1. A ltbough
an apparent cure n1ay someti1mcs be effected, and the
symptoms te1uporarily subside, the tre.a tment is of no
lasting \'alue; l have often had occasion to observe grave
relapses within a very short time after such "cures."
As supplementary cures \VC mav recon1n1rn<l baths
-sea-baths, hot baths containing iodin "or sulphur, or a systen1atic hycll'otherapy, which is so effective in regulating
Yarious n1orbicl condition:; and tends to strengthen and
harden the palient.
VE NER.E AL ULCERS.

It is no'r generally conce<lecl that there is a form of
ulcer qnite distinct from the initial s~·philitic lesion due to
infC'ction during sexual interconrse. It is the siniple,
re11ereal, conia_qiou.~, non-induralhe, so.ft ulcer, the socallecl IJ<>jl chcincre.
A::; we have already state1l, this fonn of ulcer n1ay be
transmittecl at the san1e tin1e \vith syphilis, bnt it ·also
occ11rs indcpcnclcntly and has its own peculiar characters,
b?th a~ rcgarcls its form and the consequences to \vbicli it
g1 \"CS r1,;e.
'fhc scats of the venereal ulcers arc the external skin
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and the n1 ueons n1e1n hrancs of' the g<·n ital rPg-10n :aud,
under certain c·u1Hlitions, of the re,.;L of the bodY. 'f lit•
specific bacillus, whirh ha,; been i,,o)atccl during' tlw lu,.,l
few years (Duercy-Krcft ing, l' nna-J{ n:f'ting), is con ta i1u•d
in the pus and in the ti,;sucs of tht! ulcer. J t gi,·es ri,.e
to other sin1ilar nlccr;; whid1 appear in series in -the sarne
orgauis1n and constitute a purely local disease.
'f he ulcer develops aln1ost in1111cdiately after inft·<·tion
has takC'n place through an abrasion of the skin or n1ut·ous
n1cn1hranc; usually within twelve to t wrnty hours, in l'Xl'eptional cases after thirty-six to seYcnty-two hour:-. 'J'he
purulent softening i;; at first circ·1u11sc:rihcd, hut soon i-;luJ\\'S
a tendency to s1)read, both do\\ 11\1arcl and lnl<•rall~·, h~·
suppurati,·e destruction of the ;,kin. \\'hen 111ixc•d
\\ ith sy phi I itic pro<hl<'ts the \'Cncrl'a I pu..; ('onsti tutes a
Yirus \l'hich is doubly danp:cro11:< to t lie non-syph iii lit:
organisn1. I u ;o;uch a cai:;e the ycnereal n lcer <le\'clops
'vithin a \'e1·v i<hort tin1c an<l is follo\\'c<l later on bv tlw
appearance il1 the "'1n1c situation of the initial sypliilitit•
lesion with its cha rac·tc>ri~tic in Iii tration and ind ura t ion.
In a f'yphilitic indiYidual the vrnc'rcal nlerr shc,\Ys its
nsnnl <'haractcrs; although, according to :-onH' obs1·r,·c·r•,
the i11flan1n1ator:· reaction is airgnl\·ated hy th<' ext·<·:<:-iYe
irritability inht>rcnt in all ;;yphilitic tissu<'S.
'l'he ulcer IJ('gi ns as a pustule rcscm bl iug acne· ; in
tw<>nty-lour hours it hrcon1cs filled \rith pus and on the
tlav
it hn r,;t.", d isrha rgi
112: a 111ass of' t hi<'k pu,..,
followi n"'
b
..
•
1'he ulcer no"· lookH <ls if il ha<l been cut out \\'ith a
pnnch, it has sharply defined <'<lgcl'> and is surro111ulc·d by
a narro"' zone or inftan1niatio11. If a large \\'lllllHl, ~11eh
as results frorn laceration for instance, bccornrs infr'l'l<'d
\\'ith YCnC'rcal pus, the rcf'ulting nlcC'r exhibits a purul<'nt
floor '' ith :-harp, infh1n1cd, s11pp11 rating walls. 1'hc lattl'r
arc frequently undcrn1ined by thr artion of the pu:- nn<I
C'On\'crtrcl into clctachc<l shreds, n1ore or !C's;; ;;wollt11 an<l
inflan1ed, ancl loosC'ly adherent to the nH1r~in of thr nl<'C'I'.
'fhr thick pus adheres _to th<' :"ttrr'.1t1n<l1ng _"111·~ar<' an<l
produces uc\\' ulcers wh1eh rapully increase 111 size and,
·· ~
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by coalescing with the origina~ ulcer and with each othe~',
form large, irregular ulcerating areas. If the pus 1s
carried into a sebaceous or 1nucous gland, deep ul<:ers, as
laro·e as a pea and rcse1nbling furuncula, rcsnlt. The
pu~ is discharged through the duct of the disint-egrated
follicle some ti1ne before the "'alls break down, and a
deep, eroded ulcer is exposed. Ulcers \vhich are deep
seated from the beginning frequently ::;in1ulate an induratiou befQre they break clown and pus is cli::;chargcd. If
the infla1ned tissues are at all hypc1·plustic, there is a pl;lt'eeptible increase in the resistance, but the sore never
assumes the character of a typical syphi Ii tic sclerosii;.
Iucluration is always a relatiYe conception, even syphilitic
ulcerations son1etin1es exhibit but a slight degree of
induration. The rapid development, profuse suppuration, sp1·ead by infection to the surrounding part:;, and
the slight degree of incluration are, ho\vever, sufficiently characteristic to establish the diagnosii; of venereal ulcer.
The course is very si1nple if pt'opcl' tl'catment is used
and the pus can be remoYccl \~Tithin a week OJ' two
the floor of the ulcer ceases to secrete, and gl'anulationtissue i~ forn1e<l, the walls are retluced to the level of
their su1Toundi11gs, and cicatrization of the ulcer begins
from one side or the other. If the ca>ic is carefully
treated, the resnlting i;car is quite soft and bnt little depres..;cd below the level of the i;kin . Son1etimc», howc,·er1 owing to the seat, nun1ber, ancl extent of the venereal ulce!rs and to nun1erons extel'nal conditions, the
coul'se as well as the termination of the disease iis 1no1·c
serious. \Ve liave seen venereal nlcel'5 in the foreskin
in the skin of the scrotu1u, groin, and sul'facc of th~
opposite thigh, separated by rnol'e or Jess rouust bl'ido-cs
of healthy s~<in, \1•hich constitutecl a grave conc.liti~n.
Under such c11·c111nstances the l~·mph-glands in the neighborhood arc nearly always invoh·rcl.
Patients whose resisting power is low, or those who are
enfeebled by other disease, suff('r 1110;,;t fro1n thii; condi-
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tiun, as tl11•\'
laek the 111·n•,..-.ar\'
1·11crcr\·
tu eare f.ir th"
•
•
l:'.
11l1·prs prop<•rly fro1u the lu·~i1111i11~.
I t has already been stated tl1at the g1•11italia arc tht•
1110s( fr<'<jllent scat uf Ycncn·al 11 l1·crs. · 111 the 11utf1· the
fr1n•ski11, the inner layer 111•ar tlll' ('oronary s11l<'u;;, a11d
particularly the frenn111, whic•h ii-; often perfurat1·d at tlll'
bast• and rcdnccJ to a i;Jc111l<'r th1·L·ad co111H·cti11g tlw fi>1·pski11 with the hea<l of the )H'lli:s. 'l'hc head itsl'lf is
atta1·kccl lc;;s frequently, pos... il.ily b1•cau,.;e it eontains
fi·w1·r glan1l-clucts anti is 1·0,·en•d with s11100th <·pidcn11i-..
/11 1111'.ft·outle the Illo"t fn·qtu•11t :-it1•., :ll'l' the hibia ni:~j11111,
1•-.111·1·ially the po:otPrior <·11m111i-.-.11n', the \'ag-i11al ori lic1>,
a11d tlw rc111ains of tlw hy1111•11 ( fin1liri:r), the urctltral
11rifi1·1•, the pc1·incu1n, anus, Yagina and \'ag)nal portion 11f
tll<' ut1•rus. .
I n both Rexes Ycnereal 11ll'1°1·s arc oft1•11 fi>tHHl in th1•
fi1lds of' the groin, on the i111H'l' a,.;p1•cl of the thighs, :111d
on the i-y111physi8. 1n addition we 1nay Jllcntion th1·
11os<', 111011th, tongtH', ni ppl<', ll<I \'l'I, Ii ng-<•r;-;, anc 1 ot lll'r dista 11 t parts coYcrcd with ltair, \d1i1·h 111ay he1·01111i infi·"t1·1l
by :w1·id1•ntal contart \rith tl11• p11rtilPnt "1·c·n•tions.
Ir th1• aho\'('-llll'Jltio1wcl l'haradl'rs <ll"<' l>orne in 1nindtl11• 1·ir1•ttlar :-hapr, ::;harply d1·fiiwd l'clg-<·s, rapid 1lt·,·dop11w11t, a111l 11111ltiplicity- \'<'J1PrP:tl ul1·1•r,.; ean n·adil~· (,p
cli... t i111r11i,.,ht·cl fro111 otlwr 11r111·t•s,.1•,.; 01·<·111Ti11~
. al1u11t t 111•
g-Pnitalia, such as acne, f11n1111·11l:1, 1•!1'. l f tlu.: n· is 11n
1<11,..pi<'ion of sexual intcrc·o11rs1• pn·1·1·ding- the apprara1w1•
of :-.twh pro1·esscs, the diag-110:-.i..; i..; qnitl' <':!"·'·· :.'\l11ist
papt11Ps in procel's of clcgP1H•n1ti1111 or c·o\·1·1·1·11 with a
diphthl'ritic Rccretion coni-;titute tl1<' 1nost fl'('fjll<'lll i-11111·1·p
of' <'l'l'Ot". ,\gain, ho\\'l'\"cr, tlw nal11re of illl' a<·1·0111pa11ying ;-;~· philitic i-yn1ptoms, infilt1·ation of lll'tgltliorini..:ly111ph-glands, lt•sions of' tlw 1<kin a nil 1111w11u" lll\'tlll1ra111·..;,
tlw loll)!l'l' duration of :-;:•philitic: prrnl111•ts. :11111. nn tl11•
othPr hand, the 1<upp11ration in th<' !!lancls whid1 ll'"'ll:tlly
a1·1·0111panil'.'"' vrncrcal ulecrs of long- ,;l:1ndi11g-, atli1rcl a
pro!Pl'!inn a!rain:->t c•tT<Jl' in clia!!nosis (Plate'"' l.il, fi:! 1.
'J'h1• complications "hi<'h 01·1·11r "itl1 \'MH'r<'al 11l1·1·rs
~

~
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are cl1icfly clue to the rapidly spreading inflan1n1'.ltion
"·hirh accon1panies the ulceration .
.An ulcer situated at the edge of the fore$kit1 often
11roduces an inflan1111atory phirnosis or paraphiniosis. In
either case gangrene iuay develop in the prepuce. A
deep ulcer 1nay produce a perforation in the ftenuna or
even into the urethra.
One of tJ1c 1nost unpleasant complications is the inflammation of the lymphatics on the dorsum penis ; abscesses
sometimes result and the skin over the abscesses is very
prone to bcc01ne gangrenous (Biibonulus Nisbethi i). If'
there are several abscesses, the :l('CU1nulatec1 vencr<'al pus
under the skin n1ay produce tronbleson1e and tcdiom.;
co1nplieati0ns requiring the n1ost energetic trcatn1ent
(Plate 6-!).
In the fenu1le '"c frequently observe ulcers in the
;;hape of fissur<'s between the fi 111 brim, deep ulcers in the
ducts of Bartholin's glands, an<l destructive ulcerations
abont the urethrul orifice, part of \Vhich is son1ctin1es
entirely lost by destruction of the upper "·all. 'rhc
posterior comn1issure is often the seat of large, deep
ulcer;.:, dangerous not only on accou11t of their long duration, but also because they arc apt to spread to"'ard th<,:
rc:.ctum.
The frequent contan1ination 'rith feral matter and the
painful stretching to which the parts about the anus arq
sul~jeclecl tend to aggravate tile condition in that situation. The pain prevents the patient fron1 fighting the
uleeration as vigorously as he should, so that it ofteu
Fpre:tds to the rectum.
One <>f the most in1portant complirations of the soft
r·hancre is founcl in the inflan1n1ation of the local lymphglands-bubo or adenitis.
,\,lenitis rarely develops \ritbin the first t"·o weeks
aftr·r thr· n ppearance of the chancre; usually it. docs not
apprar until the third or fourth Wl'Ck, or even later; in
Him<• ra._,., th<· g-lan<ls begin to hrcon1e inftan1cd afteT the
1il""l'S have rompletely healed. This is apt to Le the case
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'vhen the ulcers are sn1all and run their course witl1011t
being noticed; it is not possible in every case to refer the
adenitis to the pt·e::ience of a ven<'real ulcer. But the
state1nent which ha::i occasionally been n1ade, that adenitis
1nay develop 'vithout ei thcr the presence or pre,·io11s
existence of a venereal ulcer, through the uninjured ,;kin,
is not supported by the facts (pri1nary buboes).
The nearest group of lyn1ph-glancls is alway:; in danger of beco111 ing invoh'e<l, whate\'Cl' nu1y be the scat of
the ulccrs; IJnt, as they arc n1osl frequently foun<l in or
ahont the genitalia, \Ve shall confine our,;elve::i in the
following to tbe lym1>h-gland1:1 of the inguinal re,qio11 .
. \.s a rnlc, the glands of the s:.une si1le are affected; but
occasionally the gland:; of the opposite side have been obser\'cd to suppurate, which is explained by the anaton1ical
arrange1nent of the lyn1phatic vessels and their conunuuication \rith eaC'h other.
()nc or 1norc glancls at first become slightly enlarge<!;
a' the sw<•lling and pain inerea;:;e, especitllly if the part is
frl'Ply U'led, a flat tu1nor with infhunc<l surface appears.
If' srYcral glands arc afii~rted and the c<'llular tissue around
them hecon11•s s\\'ollcn, an imn10,·a.hle 1nass of varying sir.e
dc•\·clops, co1nplPtcly filling thP inguinal region. ()1H·e
thC' .- ;welling hn..; r('Ht'hed this stage there is little hop<' of'
resolution; usually Lhc tun1or, which l11l\V be n1ore or h•-:s
prontinent, hc•gin..; to flurtnate and, unless snrg-ical aicl i,;
rP1Hh•rL•rl at onc·c, the skin :1of'tcns and undergoes li,p10faetinn-nrerosis. Snn1etin1c:-> gangTetH' :-;upcrvcncs, and the
ahsrcss discharges a thin, pnrnle-nt material mixPcl "·ith
detritus. 'l'hc condition is ,·cry painfnl ancl may h<' nttetHled with fever and rnarked di,;tt1rhan<'es of the gcneral
hPalth; if let't to itself after th<' <'Ontrnts (lf thl' nh-:cc""
haYe been dis<~harged, it prrsists for a long tin1c until. t.he
cavity of the ~1bscrss clears np. the <lrgcneratccl su1wrf:icial
portion is ca,.;t otl~ and :-;rar-fi>r111ation hq~ins. In rare
<'as<'s the gangre1H' Rprcach; to P.11ch an <'XIPnt that lnrge
at'(•a..; of the skin and s11lw11taneo11s <'<•ll11l:1r ti,.;.::nl' arr
<lest roye<l, exposing the 111 uscles of the ingni nal region
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and C\'CU of the lower abcloinen, as if they had been dissected for anatomical de1uonstra.tion. Son1ctin1es a multiloeular a<lenitis develops by the accu1nulation of pus in
one spot and the undern1ining of the subcutaneous tissue
and suppuration of the nearest gland. The day after one
abscess has been opened another appears in its in1mediate
proximity. In the days of conservative surgery patients
would present themscl ves for treatroen t \vi th six or· eight
such abscesses, all communicating \vith each other by
fistulre and discharging thin, serous pus on pressure.
They haYe been terrned strnmous buboes; they contain
enlar&ed and inflamed g lands or the remains of glands
embedded in a stro1ua of connective tissue which becomes
very robust in advanced cases. \Ve once saw such a case
of neglected adenitis which resulted in putrefaction ancl
discharge of the glands in the iliac region, follo\\red by
general sepsis.
The diagnosis of such inflam1uatory tumors in the
inguinal region can srarcely fail to be 1nacle if the rapid·
deYclopment and the presence of ulcers, or at least scars
at the periphery (the genitalia, inner surfaces of the
thighs, natcs) arc taken into consideration. The differential diagnosis from scrofulous glandular abscesses, although
it has no practical Yalue, can easily be niade by the general condition and the presence or absence of scrofulous
signi; in the skin and in the other glands of the body.
8econdary abscesses from the . pelYiC region and diffuse
phlcgmon from osteal or periostcal disease can easi ly be
distinguished hy the nature of' t'he secretions; the duration of the process, and by careful examination into the
condition 1>f the bones and cartilages. There remain
inguinal and femcJl'al hernias, \l'hich 011ly the n1ost superficial <>xan1 i ncr cou Id mistake for aden itis. It is to be
rcn1rmhrrcrl, howc\'er, that a testicle \vhich has become
confinr<l at the external abdon1inal ring n1ay be so s"•ollen
and infla1ned as to ,;inHilate an aclenitis (see Plates 62, 6:1).
'fhc adcnitis whic·h a<:eo1npa11ics the pri1nary syphilitic
h·~ion has brcn treated in its proper place.
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Tteattnent of Venereal Ulcers.-The contagions
111aterial is c·ontain1•d in the ptll'. 'l'lw principal part of
~he treat1n~11t ~~onsis.ts, thrn:fi1n·, i1.1 r~·rrlo\'ing tlw ]His and
111 preventing its being rcta11JC•d \\1tl1111 the· ulc·C'r or c·onYcyed to su1Tounding portions 111' the skin.
Cauterization, 011 account of its rapidity and dR1·ic·nc-Y
in bringing about a thor?ugh cure. has a)w,iy" ::tood in high
rcpnte as a tn•at1uent tor \'c•nc·rc·al nlt·C'l'::'. Copprr ,.alb,
C'arbolic acid, fl'JTic c:hlorid, nitrate· of sil\'cr, C'a11stic· li111r,
(q11ieklin1P) nnd the ac·tnal <'tlll(PI')' its(l]f have hN·n <'lnploycd. 'J'IH• a<"t1tnl cautery, 01· the• tlH·rn1ocautc•ry \\ hid1
no\\· takes its plac>c, is still the :-;11\·e1·pig:n rr1ne<h·. ()f thr
ot hc•rs, sul pliatc· of c·opper, in a i-;11l 11t ion of 1 part (if ,.111 phat<'
of copper to 1 parts of \\·atcr i" tlH' llC'sl, as it rau trrizc•s
the 11lce1· a111l the· surroundin~ infiltratc·1l ti::sucs \\'ithnnt
dang:cr of injury to the healthy part,.;. 1'he sulphat<' of
eoppcr i,; to 11<' applic•d three 01· J(111r tinlC'" a clay for some•
tinH'. The wo1111d is trcatccl for a quarter of an honr at
a tim<' with ph•<lg-<·tt< of cott(ln (lip]IC'd in the solution, the
plt•clget-; hC>ing diangcd ~eYcral tinH•s. }'i11ally a plt·dgc•t
is "'iucezed dr." nncl allowrd to rc•rnain on tlw ul<'c>r.
( 'a11tcrizatinn with tlw fo'nlid st it'k isl<'"" sati,.fa1'101T ancl
111ore painfnl. 'l'hc· :-\l·l'lling- whi<"h follo\\·s \l·ith the: rc·action n1ust he controlkrl with <·on1prP:-sC':<. I n on(• day a
dry, blui,-11 cs1•har is forn10d \\l1i<·h gr:Hl11ally c·nnH'" away
during the nrxt two clay;;. _,\ rlry, llll<'llliC' \\'OlltHl renrninl',
after which granulation and ci<'atrizatio11 1nu;;t lie inducrd
ll\· other nicans.
· ('<HIC'Pntratc<l carbolic acid has a i-;iniilar al'tion ; it is
applied with a C"ottnn pledgc•t fastPnrcl to the <'11<! c1f a
wooden applil'ator like a bn1,)1.
Silver nitrate, like C'OPfl<'l' sulphal<', i:- llC'tft•r applied in a
saturated i-;olutinn than \l'ith th<• solid stil'k. Vienna paste 1
and chlorid of zinc cannot I.Jr usrcl i11 all situations on account of the danger to the su1-ro11nding part;;.
1'hc best r<'IYl<'<h· of all is th1• Paquelin thermocautery.
l 'au~tic potash, i>; ~laked lime, 6, mht•tl with alcohol to form a
paste.
t
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\rhatcver for1n of cauterization be usccl, local anesthesia
shonkl first lie induced by some of the cu:::ton1ary drugs,
eocain, etc. (If the Paquelin ther111ocautery is used,
ethvl chlorid 1nnst not be empl oyed.)
If the seat of the ulcer is such that cauterization is not.
practicable (Yaginal orifice, anu;;;), it is replaced by careful applications of clusting-po,rdcr, ointn1ents, or pastes,
such as iocloforn1, tlcrmatol, airol, salicylic acid, xerofonn,
etc. If such rerneclies are carefully and conscientiously
applied, a few d<tys will sulnec to convert the ulcers into
ordinary granulating wounds (st:.1diu1n reparationis).
In cases where the skin becon1es undern1inecl, in fistulas,
in perforations of the frcnnm of the labia, the absceso;es
a1•e first carefully disinfected and then opened witl1 the
knife and convei·ted into open, granulating wounds. If,
as occasionally happens in Yenereal ulcer, gangrene dc,.eJops, a line of clc1narcation soon forrn"-, the ulcer as
snch is destroyed, and, after the gangrenous slough is cast

olf, an orcli nary wonncl witho11t any specific character
ren1a1 ns.
The phageclenic ulcer is nothing but a rare snbvnricty
of gan?"t·ene, with a tendency to rapid, purulent liquefaction. Such ulcers sprc>ad rapiclly, have thick, irregular
edges, and bleed very easily. '.fhc floor is covered 'vith
a dirty yellowish 1natcrial; the su 1Tounding tissue is inflamed and of a pale-reel color. It is difficult to detern1ine the cau:;e of pbagcdcnic ulcers; they usually occur
in neglected case,;, in anemic, debilitated individuals. The
be,;t treatn1ent i:; the thcnnocautcry, used under anesthesia.
Treatment of the Adenitis.-'l'he treatn1ent of venereal infla1nmation and abscess-formation in the glands
\':tries some,rlrat for each iDclividnal case, hence we C.'111
give only a few general guiding principles.
Sinc·p 1no><t C<'lses of aclenitis are not due to infection hv
t~H· \'c•nen·al pus wlriclr <"ontains the virus, but rep1·ese1;t
"1tnply a fiJ1·1n of ;.;ymplomatic 1H1boes, the cffcet of rest
and the application of 1noclcrately cold cnmpressc's of
al11rnin111n a<'etatc s<>lutio11, sup:11lc1nc11tcd hy an ice-bag
7
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on the outside, should first be tried. 'l'hc tin1e-l1011orNl
r?1necly of pai11ti11g with tincture of iodin and galls o<·cas1onally produecs good results; we do not, howe\'cr, rec·(>1111nencl a 111cre trial application of the tint·turc, a;; it only
produces blisters and increases the pain. 'fo ha\'e anr
effect the painting niust be thorough; thPn a ;.cnh will
Le fo1·n1etl on the sanlC' clay ancl the progress of the infla1nn1atio11 'viii thus be arrested. I f an abscess forn1s in spite
of such energetic trcahnent, i1n1ncdiatc intC'rfcrenc<' is ind icatcd. 'l'hc 1n ildcst t rca t111en t. of ade11 itis eonsists in
puncture, evacnation of the abscess, and irrigation of till·
cavity with a 1 per cent. solution of argentie nitrate, ti!(•
wound being afterward clr0sscd with iodoform or sterilized
ganze ancl the dressing held in place with a spi<·a bandagt>.
'1'h0 dressing is ehangecl the next clay. If the secretion i,;
still purulent, the ali::ocess is again irrigate<l. .After two
days the dressing is again changecl, and so on as long as
the indications continue.
I f tlic abscrss0i:; arc lnl'gc and boggy and co,•ered with
a thin layer of sk in, or if the roof has hccon1e gangrenous
ancl the abscess bursts, the su1Ton1Hling parts arc first
thoroughly dcani::rcl, after \\'hich thr hair is shavud, an<l
the skin is again 'rashecl with cth0r ancl alcohol ancl
irrigatrd "'ith a l11kc•warn1 solution of s11blimatr. T he
attPnnated <'Ovrring is then rcn10,·ecl, ancl the liqnefircl
ren1ai11s of glands ancl capsule, as "'rll as thr purulent
inflan1111atory tissue between the glands, scrap<'d ont h)'

one of th<' n1anv n1ctl1ods kuown to n1rnl<•rn surg<'I')'.

This is th<' quid~c::;t way to effect a curC'. 1'hc d r0ssing
can be left on for several th'lys, to give th0 patient a
chance to rerovcr fron1 the pain ancl ,;hock of ilw operation.
'J'he first-mc>ntioned treatn1ent for adcnitis requires frnn1
ten davs to three "'eeks to pffrct a cure; the sccon<l, owing
to th<' g-raYity of the cases in 'rhieh it is eniployed, f1·on1
five to eight weeks.
0
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H rdrarg. chlor. corros.,
0.5 (3jss);
Spirit. vin.,
.A.q. dest.,
aa. 100.0 (f3iij).
·S.: Dilute in 5 t i1ncs the qnantity of 'rater.
To be used as a lotion, 'vith cotton plC'dgets.

i:y. Acid. carbol.,
Spirit. \•in.,
Aq . clest.,
S. : External use.

I}. Soclii borat.,

S. : Lotion.
1)-. Acid. salicy l.,

4.0 (3j);
40.0 (f.3x);

160.0 (f.5v).
10 to 200.

2-4 to 200.

S. : As a bo\•c.

1)-. Cupr. sulphat.,

1 to 5.

S. : For cauterization.

R. Cupr. sulpbat.,

2-5 to 100.

S. : T o be used in " ·ashing ulcers on t.hc penis, prepuce, etc., for fron1 5 to 10 n1inutes, and for
dressing.

Du.sling-powde1·s, to be used after the ulcers have been
r·IC'an!'ed \Yith the abovcd-namecl solutions :

1)-. Iodofonn. pulv.,
S. : Dusting-po,vcler.
I}. Todoform,

10.0 (3ijss).

1 to 5.

\\rith ether sulph.
S. : For spraying.

Iy. Iodoform,

1 to 5;

Vaselin.
'-;. : ()intment. 'fo be applied to the wound with ganze.
~· .

f oclnfonn gauze,
S. : F<Jr bandaging.

20 per cent.

.

-· -

100

'l'IIF l'J.,'.\J·.·f,'l·.'·11· l>I.)J'~- l'J'"
.; ~·'·

R.

Xcrol~1r111.

pu r.,
:--1. : J )u~ti ng-powdcr.

10.0 (3ijss).

I}. I )pr ma tol. pu h· .,

10.0 (3ij::;s).

S. : .\ s a bo\'C.

l{. .\ ristol.
H.: As abo,·c.

R ..\irol.
R. : .\" a ho\'C'.

n.

I Jyclrarg. arnn1oniat.,
\'asC'lin,
8.: ()int111c•nt for dn•r;:-ing.

0 .•5 (gr. Yiij) j

1;3.o

(5j\').

l~.

1lydrarg. oxid. ruhr.,
0.1 (gr. jss);
7
\ aK<'lin,
l 0.0 (3ijE's).
B.: <>int111<·11t fiir clr·c•:-;sing torpid ulcers.
]~ .

J\rg. nitr. fuH.
B.: For t<nl<'hing prolifl'ratinp; 11lrc'rs aft<'l' the u;;e of
iodofi>nn arHI otlH'r rpn1cclics.
I~ ..\

1 to J iJ.
rg. nitr.,
S. : 'l'o IH' applic•<l with ph•dgcts of cotton in,;tcacl of tlw
solid :-tic·k.
I~. J ~iu1111.

phag.
(iyps.(sPlcnit0,a nati,·c

5.0 (.::;}•s);

snlph:tt<' of 1·:1ll'iurn), 30.0 (.~j).
S.: Powclc>r<>d gyps11111. For cxtensi\'C gangrenous \\'Otrn<l"
and nc•g-l<·<'IC'<l ni<"<·r.-.
OOl'liORRHEA.

GonorrhPa, or hll'ntHnThca, j, usuall~· loralizr<l in tlll'
1111wons n1e>ruln·ane· of the· g<'nitalia. I n the n1ajority of
<':ts<'s inf<'<·tinn take•,.; pl:t<'<' hy 1lirr<'t t'Ontact: it urn~·.
howc•\'c•r, he coll\'C'~'<•d indirC'dly h~· polluted in ... tr11111C'11t~.
spPc·u la, C'lot hi ng, 1>:1 nclagrs, towels, ctr.
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'fhc cau::ie of this fonn of Yenercal catarrh is the
c:ronococcus of Ncisscr, which has been demonstrated in
the secretions, in the affected n1ucous mcn1branes, and
in other tissues, glands, and submucous tissues involved in
the process.
The results of numerous observations ha\·e established ·
the fact that rna11 y other n1 icro-organ istns, '"hose special
characters have not as yet been accurately described, exist
norn1ally and pathologically in the n1ucous 1ne1nbrane of
the genitali::i. In addition to t]1e specific gonorrhea produced by the gonococcus of Neisser, there arc other catarrhal affections of the genital mucous n1e1nbranc in which
these n1icro-organis1ns are also found .
The limited scope of this woTk forbids a n1ore detailed
discu;;;sion of these conditions, and for the san1e rca>'on
our description of the gonorrheal processes themselves is
perforce very brief and 8ynoptic.
It is a matter of clinical experience that co1~tact of

a healthy \Vith a gonorrheal 1uucons me1nbrane produces
in fron1 a few hours to three days alterations \vhich suggest the probability, if not the certainty of the infectiou8
nature of gonorrhea.
'rhe symptoms consist of infla1nmation and hyperemia of the affected mucous incmbrane, coupled \Vith a
disc·harge, at first mucous, but rapidly becon1ing purulent.
The pa_tienlf: himself early beco1ncs aware of the condition on account of the swelling and subjective sense of
burning. Gonorrhea is cli:;tingnishcd fro1n all other forms
of catarrh in the genital 1nuco11s membranes by its rapid
spread and by the intense inflammation which n1arls the
first week of its course.
Acute urethral gonorrhea in t h e m al e (uretliritis
hlcnorrhagica) begin" with a burning sensation, felt 1nost
<luring micturition; the mcn1bcr is in a condition of
semi-erection, the urethra itself is n101·c or less incrcasecl
in thickness and discharges at first a thin, \\'atcry pu,.,,
\\•hich later beromes thick and creamy, and in severe
ca::es even mixed \vith blood.
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l f the patient is so car<'ll'ss as to nt•g-l1·et thi.~ 1·01ulition
the gonorrheal infla111n1ation s1n·1·a<ls to the 111cn1lin111011:
and prostatic portions of the urethra und c\·cntuallr to
the 1~e<'k of the bladder, although there n1ay be at fi,:,._t a
partial abaten1ent of the inHan11natory a111l sulij<·di\·c
syn1pto111s.
'fhe intensity of the sul~jccli,·c :-yn1pton1s in1·n·a,-1·;.:
with the spread and SC'Vcrity of the go11orrhea, tl1c patit·nt
co111plai11s of pressure iu the pcrineun1 an<l ft•els a 1·1111stant desire to urinate (leneis11111.~) and, if tltc• neek of tlw
l>laddt•r i" in,·olved, is forc<•1l to urinate at i11t<·rY:1ls of
half an hour lo an hour. The iuflan11natio11 itself and
tlH.• pain which it proclu<'es, and whieh usuall.'· h1•1·on1rs
worse at night, arc son1etin1es \"er~· Yiok·nt, i;o tltat tlw
n1ost phlt•g111atic in di vi duals find the111 Ycry <li:.:.trl·s:-ing-.
Xo difficulty is exprrien<'ecl in de1nonstrating tht> ehara<'lt·ril"ti<' gouor•otci within the ecllR of the urethral s<'<Tetiou in any stage of the dis('ase.
.Jl0thod: sprC'a<l a
niinute lJUantity of the se<'retio11 on a co\'er-slip, allow it
to 1lry, ancl pa;.:s it rapidly through the HanH' of an :il<'oltol lan1p t\\'O or three tinies (<lry and fix), stain \Yith earlml ftll'hf'in, g<'ntian-\'iolet, n1~thyl-blur, ctr., wash in
water, dry with bibulous paper, nnd nH>unt in C'ana<la
bal,;a1n. 'flie gonororei nrc d<•n1lorizrd hy c;rnm's 111etliod.
J)e1non,.;trat ion by n1cans of <'Ill t ll l'('S wi 11 not be d is('ll>'>"t'<l
at this point.
If the serretion i,; copious, the urine is turbid fro1n
adn1ixturc of pus a1Hl <lcs<1uan1:ltrcl epitheliun1, whi«h <'olll'ct at th<' botto1n of tlw \'esf'rl a11<1 fur111 a du:<t-colorl'll
l"r1lin1('nt. In onl<'r to <liag:no;-;e a posterior urethritis. it
is ~L<l\'i,;ahlc to 1lirect the pati<>nt to 1·olk•d hi,; 1norning
urine in two s<·parate portions. l f the posterior part of
tlte nn•thra i;; in\'oh·e<l, both por!ionR will he turbid .
.A ft<'r a time both s0rretion an<l <l1';.:qua1nation of thr
n111eons 1nen1brane di1ninish. :Eitlwr the proCl'f'S di,.cappen rs fro 111 parts of the tubr, or the :-rrret ion _c'\'ery" 'herc <1in1ininhrs ju (jllantit~·; at all e\-c•11t" tlwrl' 1s onl~·
a st·ant discharge of crean1y, whiti"h 1natrrial fro111
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the urethra. In this stage of the disrasc the clisohargc
a,; eYcrr one knows, is 1uo:;t abundant after a night's rest;
the patirnt upon rising finds the opening of the urethra
cloo-•red and, on squeezing, inore 01· less pus is forced out
(go~1ttc 'militaire). 'fl~e .u1·ine contains the chal'acteristi.c
gono1Theal sh reds cons1st1 ng of 1nucus, leu ko:-ytcs, and. ep1thel ial cells frm11 the urethra. ..cl.t the san1c t11ue there is an
abaten1ent in the subjecti,·c sy1npto1ns; the patient fe('is
1nuch better and his complaint is less troul>lesomc. ExecssiYe indulgence in the pleasures of Bae;chus or ,\Ten us at this
period of chronic gonorrhea 1uay bring on an acute
exacerbati·o n which 1uay closely si1uulatc a fresh infection.
The gonorrheal process may penetrate the 1nucous men1brane ancl attack the submu.cosa, or, 1nore frequently,
spread along the ducts which empt_v into the urethra and
in,·oh·e the urethral glcinds thcn1selvcs. 'rhe urethra bccon1es studded with nodular outgrowths, irrcg1ilarl.Y dis-

posed along its course, which i11ay pcnsist for so1nc time,
or break down and for1n periurethral abscesses. 'rhe
infla1111uation in the sub1nucosa !'Omctin1es spreads to the
corpus cavernosum, ·where it produces tu1nors as large as,
or larger than a walnut; if the inflainmation docs not
subside, large abscesses result. The sy1npton1s of such
an acute peri-urethritis are Yery 1narketl: pain, feyer,
swelling, and distortion (bending) of the penis and fluctuation.
Xotwithstanding the great lengths of their ducts Cowper's glands arc also invaded by the gonorrheal pl'ocess.
The swelling begins behind and at the side of the bulb
of the urethra, and is attended " 'ith moderate pain in the
perineun1 ; with proper care on the pal't of the patient
the swelling may cli:;appear spontaneously. .As, however,
the cause:; which originally produced the infla1111nation in
the ~lancls, such as forced irrigation, bougieo-;, dancing,
ri<ling1 and driving, do not, as a rule, cease i1nmediately,
the inflamn1ation usually continues for sonic tio1c. .A.
large, pain f11l, fluctuating tumor soon de\· el ops in the pcri-
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ncnm. 'flw patient l1as high fl'ver and i-;011H·li111(•,.; <·!till,-.
'fhc abscess \\ill h11rst of' its ow11 accord; li11t it is l1ctt<'r
not to \\'ait for that C\'cnt, as large 11uautit.ics of gas a11d
pus often accu1nulatc in the ea\'ity of tll<' abscess and
underrninc tlie entire pcrincun1 a,, far as the an11,.;. .A
speedy cure i,.; atfcC'tcil by
. OJ)C11inir
...__, the ah,.;ces:; c•arly
. ,· lar<>'e
abscesses take frorn two to three nionlhs lo heal anti usually leaYc a di,.tortion of the 11rethra.
'fhe CYil eff(•cts of gonorrhea sho\\' thc111s1•l\'es nHwh
n1ore frequently in the prostate gland than in a11y of the
glanclular structures" hich ha,·c been 1ne11ti.Jne1l. ,\cute
gonorrheal prostatitis constitutes a \'Cr.Y grnYe compli<'ation; the patients are fe\'eri,.;h, corn plain of diflieult y in
urination and tlcfccation (dysuria and trne~nurs), and ~·on
stant burning pain in the rectu111. ()n palpation pe1· l'<'<'t111n one or both lubes of the prostate arc found to lw
swollen, hartl, and \'Cl')' seusiti\'c to pn'ssu1·c. ] f the process goes on to snppurntion, the accunrulated pns can
son1eti111(ls be felt as a soft ni:tss within the swollen pnrr11<'11yn1a.
Jn 111ost cases it is discharged spontancon:'l.\·
thronµ:h the urethra and lea ye:-; a ilattenrd area in the
prostate "llh ich can br dis ti net ly fcl t. 8on1elin1c,.; th<'
swdling doc's not suppurate, bnt rc,.;nlts in;;tC'ad in~ pc•1·n1nncnt enlargerncnt nf' the prostatr. 'l'his is a \'t·ry fn·qnrnt coneon1itant of chronic go11on·hc•a, ancl may la~t
as long as the patient liYcs, \\'itbonl his eYcr being nwart'
of it.
~

A not her con1plication \rhich is often overlooked hy the
patic•nt is cli:seasc of the seminal vesicles. It n1:1,\" oc·c·ur
indcpenclcnt1y and run its rour:;.e without being detected,
or it 111ay be accompanied by inflan1111ation of the pro~
tate and of the epiclidyn1i-;.
The 1nost frequent complication of all is gonorrheal epididymitis. It rnakcs its appeara11<"e in the thircl 'rec>k of
the di~ease. Usually it is unilateral, hut it nl:I\· itfl(•l't.
both sides, either siroultaneousl)· or one aftPr th~ otl11•r.
The testicle, >Yhich is partially c•nelosecl in tire c•pi<lillymis,
beconies s'rollrn antl painful. '.J.'hr sper1natil' rorcl, c·o11-
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tainin<» the bloocl-vcssels a11d the vas clcfcrens, become as
laro-e ~s a Ii 1JO'er and can be felt as high up as the inguinal
ca1~d. The ~ondition inay be very painful aDtl attended
"·ith high fever, so that the least susceptible pa ti en ts arc
con1pellecl to take to their beds. \~'ith antiphlogistic
treatuH'nt and con1plete rest the pain and fever d i:;mpvear
in fro1n fi,-c to eight days, lenYing a 111odcratc S\\·elling
and n1ore or less incluration of the epididyn1is, \l'hich sub:-<idcs in fron1 four to fiyc ,,·eeks. The scrotunt is always inYoh·ed in the infian1matory process and adheres to the s-1volleu epididymis, but usually on ly at the inferior pole on the
affected side. In son1e cases of «'pid idyn1itis there is quite
a n1arkec1 exudation into the tunica Yaginalis propria (acute
hydrocele), the pressure fro1u \l·hich causes g reat pain .
The exudate is s01neti1ncs so copious that it can be seen
throngh lhc superficial layers of tbc scrotum at the superior pole, as in chronic hydroccle.
In rare instances the inflamn1ation extends to tJ1c inYesting men1branc of the testicles; the pa1·enchyn1a of
the glands thcn1seh·cs becoming in Yol vcd d nring the
infla1umatory stage of the disea:-<e on l.\·. 1\.. Ycry few of
the n1an\· cases we ha,·e seen resulted in contracti-011 of
the connective tissue and atroph;· of the glantl-substance
it:wlf.
I n the female gonorrhea us iuorc apt to inYolYe the
entire genito-urina1-:i• tract than in the n1ale. Ignorance
of the nature and significance of the disease on the part
nf the paticuts i:; largely rc:5pOnRible for this. The
patients nrglect to consult a physician, cit.her because
the.\' do nc•t r'ealizc the grav ity of their condition or bc<·au,.;e they dread exposure. The pri1nary scat is the
mueous n1embranc of the Yu 1\·a, Yagina, and urethra,
\rhich hccomes inflan1cd and disd1arges a Yisrons, purulent sccretiCJn. rrhe patient eon1plains of burning pain
during n1icturition. 'J'hc inflan1rnation soon at,tacks thc
Jal1ia; intcrtrigo and cc·r.cnHt <1cYclnp in the skin and ng-gra ,·ate tl1e burning and i trh i ng, or even ca use actu:d
pain. Jf trcatnicnt i~ still ddayc<l, the gonorrheal pro-
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ce::;s ::;oon pro.Juccs acute endometritis, salpin~itis, peri1nctr1t1:-;, oophoritis, and even peritonitis. In this 'ray
chronic gonorrheal conditions freqnently de\·dop, having
their principal ::;cat. in the uterine ea\'ilv and <~xtcndin" i11
both direction::; at the least CX<H"<'rbatii>n of the pro;c,;,;.
The patients arc tortured by fever and various kinds of
pain, varying aecoeding to the "eat of the intlan1niation ;
pains in the lower abdomen, dragging pai11s in the baek
and lun1bnr region, pains ucfore 1ucn:-:truation, ct<·.
Gonorrheal C!J8liti.~ and pyelitis are very rare even in
protracted cases of gonorrll<'a, although urethritis is hoth
cornrnon and p<•r..,istcnt. 'fhcy arc ccrta.inl.'· 111ueh lC'>'s
frequent than in thi~ niall:', 'vhc1·c these cornplieations Ponstitntc> the 1nost obstinate and, in their consc11ucnccs, oft('ll
the n1ost sc rious s1•1p1che.
T he con1plication:> discussed so far 111ay be reg<u·<h·d as
the direct extensions of the gonorrheal process. ()f late
yea rs, howe\•cr, n nmceous r I in iral observations and di:-;covcries 111 bacteriology have dcnionstratcd tire oe<·111Tenee
of a 1netastasis of gonococ<·i ; that is, n n ext 1•nsion to n·n1otc organs by \Yay of the blood- and lym ph-channcls.
'fhc n1ost frcqnent or these co1nplications is gonorrheal
rheumatism. Usnally the disease attacks bnt onp joint
(thr knee); orcasinnally, howe\·cr, ~cveral joints an• involved at the same ti1nc. 'fhe caYity of th<· affl'ctecl joint
uecouies filled with a serous exudate and eon~id<'rahh·
swoll<'ll, there is a n1o(lernte rise in th<' trmpc·ratnTe an;]
a good tlcal of p:lill. 'fh11 pnti011t kN·p~ thC' :1fft'l'ir>d joint
rio·idly fixC'd, and is usually confinecl to hi:-; lwd for ~ome
"' .
.
ti 1111' in cons<>q uence.
The joint-aticrtion is son1cti111cs con1binrd with ti fr11ns.1111ovifis, or the latter· n1ay occur i11<l<'pcndrntly. 'flw
intta1111nation of the sheath i:; eharaett•riz<'d Jiy l'W('lli11g-.
rrtlncss, an(1 consid<:>rable pain in th<' atf<'<·tr1l t;·ndon!', ti1c
extrC'miti<:>~ invoh·<'d bring for the tin11• cli~ahled.
The two last-narncd ]HOeess<'s arr vpry painful while
they last. and interfere \\'ith the use of the e.-..;treniitics for
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sorne time; they usually heal, however, without l-eaYing
any pcnnancnt alterations.
Disem;es of internal ol'gcins, such as enclocarclitis or
plcuritis, as the direct consequences of gonorrhea arc extremely rare. On this account and because they so
closel)· resemble diseases which depend on l'lltire1y cliffercn t etiological factors the cl iagnosis is very <liflicu It ;
after e\·cr.'· other possibility has been excluclt·d a presun1pti,·e diagnosis 1nay be madc1 if a gonorrheal condition exists.
The mucous membrane of the rectum often bccon1es inYOIYed in the gonorrheal process, especially in fcn1ale
patient:;, either by the gonorrheal pus dripping down
fro111 the Yagina, or hy direct infection through accidental
contact "·ith the penis during sexual intercourse. \Yhrn
gonorrhea attacks the rec tu 111 it is even in ore cl isti·C'ssi ng
and painful than when it is confined to the geuitalis.
Defecation is difficult and painful. The constant burning
pain is so inlcnse that the patients are as restless and
excitable as if they 'vere suffering from a se\'ere i llnC'ss.
J\. purulent disehargc mixC'd with blood and the remains
of the broken-clown n1neous n1rn1brane flows fro1n the
anus. Energetic treatment is rcq11ired; the rondition
often lasts fiJI" weeks and n1ay result in extensive cieatricial contractions of the rectun1.

Cond y loma ta Acuminata.
Gonorrheal warts, venereal papi llon1ata, n1ust be 111entioned an1ong the seqnelre of gonorrhea. Although it is
not definitely known that the gonorrheal virus in ilsclf is
capable of producing these papillomatous growths, their
frrquent occurrence in old, antl even in acute cases of
~011orrhea justifies the assumption that they are chiefl)'
due to the c0nstant irritation of the n111co11:> 111cn1branc
and extern2.l skin by the gonorrheal sccrrtion. A.t first
the snrfarc of the n111cous n1c1nbranc presents a s<·arccly
peL·r·<~ptililc ro11ghcning, resr1nhling plush or the snd~icc
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of' a 'rcll-tl'i111n1t'cl lawn. '1'111• pro<·1·:-;s liq!;ins hr a
ll'nglhcning and swelling of th1· papilla:. As th1· ;.1111dylo1nata dl'\'t'lop, thf' capillary loops in lht· papill:~· IH·C"o111e long('!' :ind l'l1gnrgl'd \\ ith lilood, and surr11u11d1·cl 1,,.
a n1odcrutc ro1111d-1·<•llt:d infiltration. ]~11l tire 1110..t ,.,,,;_
:-<piruous chang-1•:-; arp ob~cr\'t'll in th<• :\Ialpi<Thian 1:1\ 1·1·,
tlw greatly prolifi·ratl•d cpitheli11n1 of' "liidr ~over:- <;,.,...
the papillro :111d fill,, the intcr,·td,.; h1•t\\l't'll tl1<•111 in tltir·k
layet·s. 0\\ ing to lllC' constant n1:11·1•ratio11, tlw 1·dls of'
the epitlcr111is do 11ot he<•on11• hol'll)', lint 1111<1<.'1·~0 1h•:;q11n111ation, so that tl11· l\Ialpighi:tn la_yPr is pr:l<'til'ally l:iid
hare. ~~t this stagt' !ht• surf;11·1· of' tlrt' <·0111l\'l1111wta i..;
111oi"t and gn·a,.,~· to the toud1. Hut thP 1n·ocp:... i... ran•ly
li111it1·d to this <'Cll-prolift·ration; u"nall.'· group" of' ,..,,,.].
len papilhe unite to fi11·n1 turnors as lal'!-!:l' a" a pt·a ,. .. a
hazelnut, rising t'ro1n the ba,.,e of thl' -.kin. 1·:xt1·11 ...i11•
growth~ of this kin1l pre,;cnt th<' app<'arance of' 1·:11iliHowcr, fro1n th1• <'oalition of' n11111prous papillornat:i ; tlw
surt:u·c is rnµ:µ:c·d and dePply ft11TO"<'d. 'fh(' d<'g-<·11<·1·ating- epitheli11111 a1ul thC' \\'hol<• n1a..;,.. of purulent 111at<·rial
1·a11 ...c the pati1,nt 1111wlr a111H1ya1u·1• bot It on a<"ro1111t 11f tl11'
olli'll"i\'C odor and till' l'opio11s :-1·1·r11t ion. The 1•apill:1ry
lnops in thC' papilla• arc <•a,.,il~· i11j111·1·cl, so that tlrl' l1l1H11l
Ollill''"' out of tlH' fis:-;11rp;-; bctW<'l'll thl' papilloma!:t if tlt1•
t11111or is suhj1•C'l1•d to any injur,\.
In the male the cond,,·lo111at:1 O<'!'lll' most fr1•qt1l'tltl~·
on the inner ... ul'fiH·<· of the fln·1"·'ki11, i11 ihC' JH'l'k, anti on
tht• g-lans penis at the urethral orifir·c· and "n111Pti11w.. :t-<
hig-h up a,; the• f(1~"a na\'iculari..;. Larg<' prolif(·rati1111" in
thr pn•putial ...a<' 111ay hy theil' ]'l'<'"""rc prod111·1• i111\:1111n1:1tion an<l l'\'<'11 H<'<'l'o"is of th<' fi1n•,.,ki11. If tlu· pr11lifcration..; a I'<' Y<'I'\' 1•xtensiYe, t lu• difl'PrPntiul 1lia~11o~i"
frotn rarcino111:1 is ;,ncn diffil'11lt; it j,, h:1..;c1l on tit<' duration of tire 111·01'Pl'is, the pn>:.;t·nc·1• or ali~rnl'c of i,..t>l:tlt'rl
papillon1ata nPnr tlH' peripl1<·ry ol' t II<' larg;pr t11111111·.., anrl
on the condition 111' th<' ing11inal i.d:111<J..;,
Con<l,·lo1n:1t:1 a1·111ni11:ita :ti'<' 111nr<• f'r1·r111Pnt in the female. · The Y1•:-til1ulc>, 11rili1·c ol' tli1 11n·thra. vagina. ;111rl
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even the Yaginal portion of the uterus arc often covered
with nun1crous proliferations, which by their rapid growth
greatly n1111CJY both patient and doctor. In addition the
external skin of the female genitalia as fitr a~ the groin,
and the perineu1n and region about the anus, n1ay be the
scat of such YenereaJ papillon1ata; 've have even seen
tumors as large as the fist occupying this entire region.
TR.EA TMENT OF GONOR.R.H EA AND ITS COMPLICATIONS •

Acute• Gonorrhea.
DuL"ing the stage of profuse purulent secretion the following re1uedies are employerl :
(a) Internal.:ry. N[ass. copaib.,
gtt. x.
Dent. tal. dos. ad caps. gelatin., No. 1.
S. : 4-6 capsules daily.

:ry. 01. santali,

gtt. x.
Dent. tal. dos. a<l caps. gelatin., No. l.
S.: 5-8 capsules daily.

J:Y.

Pulv. cuheb. 1
Extr. cubeb. alcohol.,
Ft. pil. No. I.
Consperge pulv. glycyrrhiz.
S. : 3 pills 3 times a day.

aa 5.00 3jss.-rif.

~· Pulv. cubeb.,
30.00 (3,j);
Extr. acori calaini 1
, Extr. g~ntian:,
a_a LOO (gl'. xv).-lVf.
S.: One kn1fe-po1nt after eating, 3 ti1nes a day.

(b) For 11?-jection.-Dnring this period re1ncdies are
-'mploycd which a1:e. snppose.c~,_or known to possess disinfectant ancl liae;tcrw1dal qualities, but no astringent effect
on thC> TTlllNHJs n1rn1branes.

~· ,\ rnmc,n. sulplaoichthyol., l .5-2.00 (gl'. xxiv-.?ss);
•:'I· 1lc·~ti!l.,
.
100.00 (f3iij).
S. ; fo be Jllj<'('!cd 4. t1111es a day.

1 J0
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J{ •. \ l':;onin,

1.00-~.00

(gr.

xv-.;!'~);

.\11. ch'.-.till.,
1 ()0.00 (t3iij).-~I.
R. : 'fo bc> i11j1•1•t1·d ·I tirncs a (lay.

1). •. \l'id. tartar.,
:! : 100.
R. : 'l'o be inj1·c·t<·tl :! or 3 tinu•.;; a day ; retain fi1r ] 0
n1 innlc,.;.
ll. P ota,.;,.;. hypcrn1ang.,
Cl.OJ (gr. f);
.\q. dl'.-,till.,
100.00 (toiij).-)1.
S. : To be injt•cttd 1 ti1ncs a t~l_Y.

n..\ cid. lmri1·.,

2.00-1.00 (3ss-:;j) ;
100.00 lf3iijJ.- ~I.

,\q. cl(';;till.,
R. : 'fo Ii\' injc•etcd ·I ti111cs a day.

,\ t tlrC' c·rHI of' tire i<cc·orHI, or the beginning of the third
week ai;fri11;;nils arc cnrployc•cl.
\ \' t• J't'('Oll I llH~tld :

]~. ~i11<"i

s11lplint.,
0.1-0.!1 (gr. jss-gr. y);
Aq. dc•sfill.,
l 00.00 (f~iij).-~ f.
R. : 'l'o be> i njc•d c•cl it ti mes a day.

R. ZinC'i sulplrcll'arlml.,

1.00-:3.0 (gr. xv-gr. x],·);

.\1 1. cl("'till.,
ioo.ou (f5,·j\.-~r.
S.: 'l'o he• injc·c·t('(I -! tinH•,; a clay.

l{. Arg. nitr.,
0.10-0 . .'iO (g-r. .i"-"-Yiij);
1\1 1• dc· ..till.,
:zoo.no (f3"j).-)1.
S. : 'l'o hr• i 11jc•1•t<•d I Ii nws a 1la~-.

R. Zinc•i :-ozoiodol.,

1.00-.'l.OO ~gr. X\·-.;js.");
.\q. dp,.;jj)J.,
:!()().()() (f,5\j).-)f.
R. : 'fo he injc·c·fl'<l ! ti111cs a d ay.
I~.

Zi nC"i sn l phat.,
0.5 (/!r. Yi ij) :
P l11111h. :H·Ptat.,
1.00 (gr XY);
.\q. clc•still.,
2011.on (f.~YjJ.-~ r.
H. : 'l'o be· inj<'dt·cl I t i111t•-. a dar. :-ihakr hefi>I'e u:-ing-.
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R. Ris1nnth. snbnitr.,
5.00 (.~jss);
.Aq. destill.,
200.00 (f5vj).-Nl.
t-;.: 'l'o be injected 4 tirnes a <lay. Shake before using.
Chronic Gonorrhea.

J njectivn;; of k to 2 per cent. solutions of argen tic
nitrate, usiDg Guyon's or Ultzmann's syringe. As high
as 5 per cent. solutions of argentic nitrate are used for
astri 11gen h;.
.
I a addition, the posterior portion of the urethra, in the
1nale, is to be irrigated with the lotions given for acute
gonorrhea, using a Nelaton catheter or Ultzmann's irrigation catheter.
Inflammation of the Neck of the Bladder (Cystitis
Colli Yesicre).

1'he patient 111ust ren1ain in bed; the bo,vels must be
kept open and the diet regulated.
Internally :
~· Folior. u vro ursi ;

Herniariro glabrre,
S. : Tea.

aa

Iy. Decoct. sen1 . lini,
Extr. laudani,
S. : Take one tablespoonful.
~· Salo),

25.00 (3vjss).
200.00 (f svj) ;
0.10 (gr. JSS).

· 10.00 (5ijss);

Div. in dos. requa les, No. x.
S. : 4 po,vders daily.

~· Tcrebinth. lig. ;

Extr. cinchonre;
l\1agne~. carb.,
cZa 5.0 (gjss);
Extr. ct pulv. acori calami,
cia q. s.;
J•:. pil. pond.,
0.20 (gr. iij);
.No. c, conspcrge pulv. aron1at.
S. : G-8 pill,; a day.
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Prostatitis.

I n the>

fl<'llfl'

fonn luk{'wann sitz-liath,.; ancl appli<'.alion,.;

of .\ ndierg's apparatus, either exdusi\'elv or alternatin~
with snppo,.;i tori es :
·
I~. l\Iorph. n1uriat.,
0.10 (gr. jss);
Olc>i thcobr. q. i:;. u. f. suppos., :No. x.

n. Extr. opii a<JUO,.;i,

0.03 (gr. -~) ;
3.0 (gr. xh·) ;

Olci theobr.,

F. "uppo..;. di,·. dos. Yi.
S. : Su ppo,.;itorie,;.

Il. Extr. hellacl.,

0.10 (gr. j..;sl;

Olci theohron1a> 'l· ,.;, 11. f. ;;11ppo,;., Xo. x.
I f there is fluctuation, tlH• ah·«•ess is opened front the
r1•ct111n, using the proper surg-il'al prc>cautions.

In

ch/'011ic pt'o.statili.~

suppoi->i torics of:

~. P otass. iod.,

1.00 (gr. X\');
Ind. puri.,
0.10 (gr. js>');
Extr. laudan.,
0.1.5 (gr. ij) ;
()ll'i thcobr. 'l· ,.;, 11. f. ;;11ppo,.;., Xo. x.

or

Jl. P nta<>S. iod.,
1.0-1.f> (f.{r. X\·-gr. xxiY);
Soh·e in a1 1. dc,.;t., atltlP
n1ucilag. ;o;c 111in. c·ydo11.,
l;jO.O (.~i\·s,.;).
R. : 'l'o be takdl1 n,.: a cly,.;'t<'r af'ter 1 stool.
1

I n aclilition lukC'wann ;;ib:-liathl". 'fhc bowels m11!'t hr
n1ovpcl daily. l\Iasi>agc of' the pro,;tate also ha>< a g1mtl
c>tlcct.
Epididymitis .

Tn nr11te epi<liclyn1iti"

c'ntnpr<'~~<'" of

ir<'-C'.l!cl W:l l'.'r 1~r

The bow·e],; 11111-4 he• rc·g11l:1tc•1l. I he p:11n ''
~0111c·t irn<>,.; :-:o g-reat that tlw c•xhiliit ion of opiate•" or a lt~-
pocl<'l'lll:ltir injection of 111orplri11 IH•c·on1e;; in1p<'rati,·e.

i<'P-h:tg.
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J.1s. Bismuth. subnitr.,

10.00 (3ijss);
Extr. laudan.,
0.10 (gr. jss).
F. pulv. div. in dos. requal., No. x.
S. : 3 or 4 po"Tders daily .

.

After the period of severe pain is over, inunctions with
the following preparations, to reduce the thickening in
epididymis and spennatic cord :

iy. Extr. bella<l.,
Ung. ciner.,
Ung. simpl.,
Ft. ung.

1.00 (gr. xv);

aa

10.00 (3ijss).

or painting 'vith
R. Tinct. iod.,
Tinct. gall.,
or with:

aa.

f

:qi. Iod. puri.,

0.02 gr. t) ;

2.50 gr. xl);
25.00 3vjss).

Potass. iod.,
Ung. emollient.,

Ft. ung.

The patient should also be directed to wear a 'vell-fitting suspensory. Some prefer F1·icke's adhesive-plaste1'
dressing.
Chronic Cy stitis.

Inigation of the bladder 'vith :

iy. Acid boric.,
Aq. <lest.,

:qi. Potass bypermang.,
Aq. dest.,

:J¥. .l!~ormalin,
Aq. <lest.,
8

50.0 (3jss);
1000.0 (Oi}~
1.0-3.0 (gr. xv- xlv);
1000.0 (Oij).
1.0 (gr. xv);
1000.0 (Oij).
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.A.rgeut. nitr.,

Aq. dest.,

DISE,ISES.

1 .00-2.50 (gr. x\·-:xl);
2000.00-1000.00 (Oiv to Oij).

Balanitis and Balanoposthitis

constitute a frequent complication of urethral gonorrhea
in the 111ale. '£hey also occur without urethral di;;ca:,e.
The best remedy is to \\'ash the penis "·ith antiseptic
lotions; if there is phimosis, tile preputial sac should be
irrigated \Vith a 1-3 per cent. solution of coppPr sulphate
or \Vi th a solution of alun1inum acetate; in addition the
part should be Justed ·with :
l~.

•

D ern1atoli,
Amyli,
S. : Dusting-powder.

J¥.

Acidi salicyl.,
Zinci oxyclati,
Amyli,

Ft. p.

aii.

1.0 (gr. xv);

aa 10.0 (3ijss).

s. : Dusti ng-po\\ <ler.
1

In the female, gonorrhea is usually localized in the
vaginal portions of the urethra, in thr crrYix, and in
Bartholin's glauds. The t11·ethral c!tf'eclion is treated nccording to the sanle p1·inciples as in the male. In onle1
to re1110\•e the gonorrheal srerction w bicb flo,vs fron1 thl'
cervix and collects in the vagina, it is well to irrigate the
part \vith a luk<.'warm :l per cent. solution of soda, and
after that \vith :

I:y. Cupr. sulpb.,
Aq. <lest.,
~-

Alun1in. crud.,
Aq. <lest.,

J¥.

Hydrarg. chlor. corr.,

Aq. dest.,

1.0 (~r. xv);·

1000.0 (Oij).

5.0 (~js~);
1000.0 (Oij).
1.0 (l!r. XY)

1000.0 (Oij)

j
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}¥.

.-\..1111non. su Iphoichth yol., 10.0-20.0 (3~?s-0 v);
~~q. dest.,
1000.0 (OiJ).
'ro co111bat the cl'triccd a:ffection 1 per cent. solutions of
argentic nitrate, tincture of iodin, and iodoform suppositories are used. The caustic substances are applied in
solutiou with the uterine sound. !11 tbe intervals between
the applications the vagi1ui is packed with ta1npons dipped
in the above-nan1cd substances, the tampons being frequently changed.
.
•
Erosions of the labia are to be sprinkled th iodofot·111
po1vdl!r, or a tampon of iodoform gauze is introduced into
the vagina as far as the orifice.
In suppnration of the ducts of Bartholin's glands or of
the glands themselves the abscess is to be openecl, or the
entire gland is extirpated. In catarrhal infla1nmation of
the duct injections of about 1 per cent. argentic nitrate
solution 'vith Anel's syringe are to be recommended. .
Other co1nplications of gonorrhea are treated according

'"i

to the same principles as in the male.
•

Hematuria.
The patient is put to bed and the bowels are regulated.
iy. Ex tr. hren1ostatic., 2.0-3.0 (gr. xxx-xh•);
Aq. dest.,
130.0 (f3iv) ·
Syl'. acidi hydriodic., 20.0 (3v). '
S. : One. tablespoonful every two hours.
I

Gonorrheal Rheumatis m .
.A.s a rule, preparations of salicylic acid have no effect.
This peculiarity of the gonorrheal forn1 of the disease
may be of diagnostic value in doubtful cases. \Ve reC?m111end potassium iodid in doses of 4 to 6 grs. per
drem or
~- Sodii citrat.,

D. tal. dos. No. x.
S. : 4 powders dai Iy. ,

5.0 (gr. x:-3j) ;

•
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TlfE VE.Yl!JRRAL })JSEASES.

To allay tbc pain, the affcctccl joint must he l<rpt abi;olutcly quiet and treated with con1presses \\'Ct \Vi th al u111i11un1 acetate (liquor 13urow) or C\'cn with ice-bags. I f
the pain is v·ery intense, especially at night, hypoder1natic
injections of n1orphin are the only effective remedy.
After the inflammation has abated, the part may l~c
dressed with a starched or silica bandage; the patient
feels n1ore co1nfortablc and is better able to change his
posl'tion . I f, after the bandage is removed, the part is

still S\1•ollen, \Yarm baths, mas!:age, and painting \Vilh
tincture of iodin arc to be recomn1ended. I n order to
pre\•ent a 111orc or less pcrn1ancnt stifl'ness, the patient
::-hould be anesthetized and the adhesions severed soon
after the inflammatory syn1ptoms have ::iubside<l.
Condy lomata Ac uminata .

"'\Vash " ' ith antiseptic lotions (lysol 1 per cent., carbol
2 per cent.1 copper sulphate 1-3 per cent.). Co1nprc!"scs
of the alkaline rarths or ]3urow's solution of alu1ninun1
acetate and dusting-powders:

J¥.

Plun1b. acet. basic. rrystallis.
pnlv.,
Alu111. crnd. pul\'eris,
<iii 10.0 ~~~jss);
Dernu1tol.,
30.0 5J);
Talci 'l enet. subtil. pulver., 50.0 3xiij).

I f many gonorrheal \varts are present, they should he
thoroughly cleansed and moistened with 'vatcr and then
<l nsted \Vi th

J¥.

Rcsorcin,
Amyl.,

<iri 10.0 (3ijss),

after \vhich they are to be isolated 'vith gauze until the
next dressing, ~vhich should take. P.lace after five OT six
hours. If the groups are large, 1t 1s bc~t to scrape th~n1
out thoroughly with a curct, and ca11.ter1ze th~ ba!"l'_ w1tl!
chromic acid (25-50 per cent.) or with sesq111chlond of

....
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·iron. \'"ery large proliferations

n1nst
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be excised with

their base, leaving a funnel-shaped wound 'vhich is sewed
up after the bleeding has stopped. Removal with the
thermocautery is often the simplest and most radical
operative measure. The woun<l is afterward treated according to the recognized principles of disinfection and
dressed with an absorbent bandage.

,
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INDEX.
Care of mouth, 81, 83
Ca.des in tertiary stage, 33, 35
Car:riers of infection, 7
Catarrh, gastric, in tertiary stage, 46
Cause of tertiary lesions, 29
Cau teri;i;ation of condy lomata acnminata, 117
of initial sclerosis, 73
of venereal 11 lcers, 96
Cavernitis, Pl. 66
Cerebellum, tertiary lesions of, 62
Cha.ncrn, soft. See Ulce1·, venereal.
Channels of infection, 5
Cheeks, secondary lesions, 26
tertiary lesions, 45
treatment of papules on, 75
Cirrhosis; syphilitic, 48
Classification of stages, 2
Colles' law of immunity, 66
42
Autopsies, Pis. 54, 54a, 58, 59
Color-changes, 20
Conditions of infection, 4
BALANITIS, 114 '
Condylomata acuminata., 24, 108;
Bartholin's glands, abscess of, Pl.
Pis. 67-69
65
treatment of, 116
in gonorrhea, 115
Cornea, syph i Iitic, 59
in venereal ulcer, 93
Course of syphilitic disease (scheme
Baths, 81, 83, 84
of), 4
Brain, tertiary lesions of, arteries, Cowper's glands in gonorrhea, 103
61
Cystitis, gonorrheal, 106
base, 63
treatment of, 1111 113
cerebellum, 62
corteii:, 61
DECOCTUJ\l Zittmanni, 88; Pl. 48a
general pathology, 60
Degenerations in tertiary syphilis,
meninges, 61
31
Breast, gumma of, 57; Pis. 48a, 48b Diagnosis, errors in, 92, 95
Bronchi, tertiary lesions of, 50
Ducrcy-Krefting bacillus (venereal
Bubo, treatment of, 97
ulcer), 90
in venereal ulcer, 93
Dusting-powders for venereal ulcers,
Bahooulus Nisbetbii, 10, 93; Pl. 64
99
Burow's solution, 77, 116
EAR, tertiary syphilis of, 45
('.\RCrNOMA distin1rnisbcd from j Ectbyma pustule, 18; Pis. 28, 29
gnmma 42,45
Eczema, me1·curial, Pl. 63
ABSCESS-FORMATION, 10
Adenitis, Pis. 62, 63
in primary stage, 9
in secondary stage, 12
in tertiary stage, 38
in venereal ulcers, 93, 97
treatment of, 74
Albuminuria during mercurial
treatment, 83
in tertiary stage, 53
Alopecia, 21; Pis. 14, 14a, 20, 26,
26a
Amyloid disease of kidney, 53
Arteritis, gummatous, 53
Arthromeningitis, 36
Astringents in acute gonorrhea, 110
Asymmetry of tertiary lesions, 30
Atrophy, smooth, of base of tongue,
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Edema, indurative, Hi, 24; Pls. 5, Gummata, distinguished ·from 1m·
12
tial sclerosis, 56
Enda1·teritis oblHerans, 53
from tubercular nodes, 45
Endo-aortitis, 53
fibrous, 35
Endocarditis, 51
Gummato11s glossitis, 57
Epididymitis, gononbeal, 104, 112
hepatitis, 47
Epilepsy, 62
myositis, 37
osteomyelitis, 35
Epiphyses, disease of, 69
Errors in diagnosis, .92, 95
Gums, secondary lesions of, 27
Eruptions during pregnancy, 25
tertiary lesions of, 45
Erythema figuratum, Pis. 15, 16
HEADACHE, t.reatment of, 80
Esophagus, te1·tiary syphilis of, 45
Excision of initial sclerosis, 73
J Heart, cndocarditis and pericardi·
Eye (see also Hereditary syphilis), 57
tis, 51

disease of cornea, 59

. myoCllrditis, fibrous, 51

of orbit, 58
Hematuria, treatment of, 115
iritis, condylomatous, 60; Pl. 43a Hemorrhages, cutaneou<, 19; Pl. 70
Hemorrhagica sypbilitica neonato·
plastic, 59
serous, 59
rum, 67
tarsitis, 59; Pl. 43b
Hepar lobatum, 48
trachoma, 59; Pl. 43b
Hepatitis, gummatous, 47
interstitial, 47
Hereditary syphilis, 6-1; Pis. 58, 59,
FAUCES, secondary lesions of, 26
60 a-c
treatment of, 76
eye symptoms, Pl. 6a a-c
Fissures, Pl. 31b
immunity, 66
trcatmen t of, 78
infection, 64-66
Fourth stage of syphilis, 28
mortality in-table, 67
Fram besia, 21 ; Pl~. 29, 29a, 44, 45
pemphigus, 67
]fracture, spontaneous, in osteoprognosis of, 66
mye\itis, 36
syphilis hereditaria prnlcox, 67
tarda, 69
GANGRENE in syphilitic tissues, 9;
symptoms of, 71
Pls. 20, 54, 54a
treatment of, 70
in venereal ulcer, 93
Hutchinson's symptoms, 70; Pl. 60
treatment of, 73
a-c
Gastric catarrh in tertiary stage, 46
Hydrocele, acute, 105
Gingivitis, Pl. 20, 5•1, 54a
Hypodermatic methods, 85
Gonococcus of N eisscr, 101
method of demonstration, 102
bDIUNITY, 66
Gonorrhea, 100 ; Pl. 66
Infantile
acquired syphilis, 70
acute, in mal&, 101
Infection,
channels of, 5
of female, 105
ge rminal, 6·1
astri ugeu ts in, 110
mode aud conditions, 1-5
goutte militaiu-e, 103
ovular, 65
rectum in, 107
spermatic, 65
seminal vesicles in, 104
Infective power of syphilitic
symptoms of, 101
lesions, 6, 25
treatment of, 109, 111
of venereal ulcers, 8, 90
Gonorrheal rheumatism, 106, 115
Initial forms, treatment of, 72
shreds, 103
scl<'rosis, 8 ; Pis. 1- 11
Gummata, 32; Pls. 46-57
sc·ats, 9, 73
cutaneous, 31
Injections
in acute gonorrhea, 109
distinguished from carcinoma,
hypodermatic,
85
42, 45

I.NDE.Y.
lusomnin, 11
trca tmen t of, 80

Intermission period, 29
Intestines in tertiary stage, 46
Innnctions, mercurial, 82
Iodids, use of, 86
Iritis, coudylomatons, 60; PL 43a
plastic, 59
serous, 59
Irritative stage, 3
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0NYCHIA, 23; Pl. 32
treatmeut of, 78
01·bicular sypbilide, 16; Pl. 16
Orcllitis, fib1·ous, 54
gummatous, 55
Osteomyelitis, 35
spontaneous fracture in, 36

PACHYDERMIA- syphilitica, 41
Palate, secondary lesions, 26
te1·tiary lesions, 43
Pancreas,
tertiary lesions, 48
JAUNDICE, PL 18
Pupillomata, venereal, 25
Papulte lnxuriantes, 25
KERATITIS, in t.ersti t.ial' 59
Papuhir syphili<le, 15; Pis. :ll4, 14a,
Kidney, amyloid disease of, 53
17, 19-26, 31-42, 58, 59
in tertiary stage, 53
irregn lar forms, 16 ; Pl. 22, 23
lenticular pa)lules, 15
LABARRAQUE'S solution, 77
licbenoid papules, 15; Pl. 19
Larynx, tertiary s~·philis of, 50
papulre niteutes, 16; Pl. 25
treatment of, 76
orbicular papules, 16 ; Pl. 21
Latent stage, 29
treatment of, 77, 84
Leontiasis syphilitica, 34
Leukoplasia, 15, 20, 42; Pis. 20, 24, Paraphimosis, 10; Pl. 63
24a, 36, 38, 41 b, 42b, 53
treatment of, 74
Lichenoid papules, 15; Pl. 19
Par<>nycbia, 2:3; Pl. 32
Lips, secondary lesions, 26
treatment of, 78
tertiary lesions, 45
PelJ!lpltigus, 6, 67
Pericarditis, 51
treatment of papules on, 75
Periostitis, spontaneous, 35
Liver, tertiary syphilis of, 47
Pharynx, 44
Lotions for ''ene1·eal ulcc1·s, 99
Pbimosis, 10 ; Pl. 63
Lungs, tertiary syphilis of, 51
treatment of, 73
Lupus, syphilitic, 34
Lymphangitis, 9; Pl. 64
Pigmentation, 20
Plenck's solution, 77
~!ACULAR syph ilide, 13; Pl. 14
Pregnancy, eruptions in, 25
roseola, 14; PL 13
Prima1·y lesion (see J11;tial .,clerosis),
.Malignant forms of syphilis, 4
8
}!ercarial stomatitis, 82
Prognosis in general, 3
}lcrcnry, hypodcrmatic injections,
in hereditary syphilis, 66
in synovitis, 37
85
internal use of, 86
Prostate gland in gononhe!L, 104
inunctions, 82
Prostatitis, ti·eatment of, 112
:\folluscnm contagiosum, Pl. 71
Pso1·iasis, 22; Pis. 12, 13, 14, 14a,
:Mou th, care of, 81, 83
26a, 30
;\fyelomalacia, 63
mucosa oris, 42; Pis. 4lb, 412b
'.:\Iyelomeningitis, G3
treatment of, 78
;\Iyocarditis, fibrous, 51
Pustular syphilide, 17; Pis. 17, 27,
'.:\Iyositis in tertiary stage, 33, 37
28, 28a, 28b, 58, 59
ecthyma pustule, 18; Pls. 28 1 29
NASAL cavity, tertiary syphilis of,
major, 18
50
minor or acneiform, 18
Navel, clisease of, 68
variola sypbilitica, 17
X ecrosis, Pl. 4la, 64
vesicular sypbilide, 17
:Seu ri tis, 64
Pyelitis, gonorrheal, 106
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RECTUM in gonorrhea, 107
Tenosynovi l is in gonorrheal rheuRheumatism, gonorrheal, 106
matism, l 06
treatment of, 115
TcsLiclcs in krtiary syphilis, 54
Roscola, 14; Pis. 5, 11, 13
Thymus ~laud iu hel'cditary syphRupia, syphilitic, 18, 33; Pls. 41, 45,
ilis, ()8
49
Thyroid glaud in tertiary stage, 40
Tongue, secondary lesions of, 27
i'lADDLF.-NOSE in hereditary syphtertiary le:;ions of, 41, 43
ilis, PL 60 a-c
treatment of, 76
diseases
of,
21;
Pis.
14,
14a.,
I
Tonics,
81, 83
Scalp,
20, 26, 26a
Tonsils, leukoplasia of, Pis. 41 b,
treatment of, 29
42b, 43
Scar-formation in syphilides, 32
se('oudary lesions of, 26
Seborrhrea. capitis, 21
Topl1i, 35
Seminal vesicles in gouonhea, 101 Trachea in tertiary syphilis, 50
Spina ventosa, 36
Trachoma, 50; Pl. 43b
Spinal cord, tertiary syphilis of, 4£l Transmission in hcr<'•1ilary syphSpleen, tertiary syphilis of, 40
ilis, 66
Stomach, catarrh of, in tertiary
of virus in initial forms, 72
syphilis, 46
Treatment, 72
8tomatitis, mercurial, 82
aoti~cptic, 73
:::iuprarenal body in tertiary sn1h-1 chronic intermittent, 80
ilis, 41
cx:p1·ctant, 79
Sypbilidcs, general ch11r11cter, (sec
fissures ahout the anus, 78
,lfoc11l<tr, P1tp11/1tr, P11sl11/ar,
general, 79, 83
Gwninalfi), 1:~
gonoHhea and complications, 109scar-formation in, :~2
111
Rypbilis, classification of stages of, 2
local, of secondary and tertiary
first phenomclla, 7
forms. 75
"fourth," 28
m<'rcurial, 82
prrecox, 67; Pis. '11, 45
venerc,al ulcers, 96
prim1ny, 4
Tubercular nodes disti11g1li~hecl
aclcnitis, 10
from gumruata, 4;')
phimosis and p>lraphimosis, 10
ULCERS. venereal, 89; l'ls. 61, 6~,
secondary, 11
63
ad en i tis, 12
cautcri1,ation
of, 96
exanthema.ta, 13- 18
cliaractc•r
of
tiOre,
DO
insomnia., 11
cowplicalions,
93
proclromal symptoms, 11
course, !Ji
tertiary,
dustiOl(·powilers for, fl!l
asymmetry of ksions, 30
er1'ors i11 d iag11osis, H;.!, 95
cause of tertiary lesions, 29
induration simnlatccl, 90
degenerations i 11, 31
infective power, 8, 90
general character of lesions, 30
lotions, fl9
infective power in, 6, 7, 25
seats,
Hl, 92. 9:l
m11>11ner of oecnrrcnce, 30
treatment
of, 96
serpiginous ulcers, :n, 33; Pl.
rterus,
tertfary
syphilis of,:;;
51
Syphiloma, diffuse hypertrophic, :l4
VARlflT,A sypliilitica. l i
Yeins
in tertiary stage, 53
TA BES, 64
Vi<•nml pnstr, HG
Tarsi tis, 59 ; Pl. 43b
Tendons, d iscase of, in tertiary '"jr11s, tl'ansn1 is._..;ion of, 72
where found, 6, 7
syphilis, 38
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